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!8 Nixon Agrees To
•w

Turn OverTapes
WASHINGTON (AP) —  President Nixon 

agreed today to comply in full with the U.S. 
Court of Appeals ruling directing him to give 
the White House tapes to a federal judge.

The announcement came as the House of 
Representatives began preliminary investigation 
into whether the President should be impeached.

Nixon’s sunirise announcement was made to ' 
U.S. District Cfourt Judge John J. Sirica by 
Charles Alan Wright, lawyer for the President.

Wright told Sirica that the President had 
hoped that the compromise he announced Friday 
night would end the constitutional crisis.

‘ ‘Events over the weekend made it very ap
parent it did not,” Wright said.

The announcement shocked spectators in the

Sacked courtroom who had been waiting to hear 
ow Sirica would respond to the President’s pro

posal to summarize the tapes and have his sum-

■ 1 ^

mary verified by a senior member of the Senate.

Mid-East Foes 
Fight Again

(AP WIPBPMOTO)
PABLO CASALS

Death Claims 
Noted Cellist 
At Age Of 96
SAN JU.AN, P R . (A P ) -  

Tributes poured in today ac
claiming the greaUiesfi of Pablo 
Casals, the ceDist and humani
tarian who died Monday at 96.

He was to be buried this 
afternoon in a black granite 
vault less than a block f i ^  his 
home

Casals, who for the last 35 
years used his musical talents 
in a protest against tyranny 
and a campaign for peace, died 
after three weeks in Auxilio 
Jutuo Hospital. He was hospi
talized after a heart seizure, 
but doctors said he also suf
fered from chronic bronchitis, a 
kidney failure and circulatory 
ailments.

He was the foremost cellist of 
the 20th century and a super
lative performer into his 80s. In 
recent years he won new hon
ors as a conductor. He was a 
source of inspiration to the mu
sicians with whom he worked 
every summer at the Marlboro, 
Vt., music colony.

“ Sometimes I feel like a 
boy," Casals once said. “ Music- 
does that. I can never play the 
same piece twice in the same 
way. Each time it is new.”  

“ Pablo Casals was one of the 
greatest musicians of aH time 
and the greatest cellist,”  said 
Eugene Ormandy, the music di
rector of the Philad^phia Or
chestra. “ His love of people 
was probably the reason for his 
rich and long life.”

Russia’ s Mstislav Rostropov
ich, considered Casals’ succes
sor as the world’s No. 1 cellist, 
said, “ I have lost not only a 
great teacher but a true friend.
I feel a great personal grief.”  

Bom Dec. 29, 1876, in Vend- 
rell, in the fiercely independent 
part of Spain known as Cata
lonia, Casals played before 
Spanish royalty before he 
reached the age of 15. He was 
solo cellist for the Paris Opera 
while still a teen-ager.

At Last! Nov. 6 
Ballot Mailed
The county clerk's office has 

seen the first sign of interest 
in the Nov. 6 constitutional 
amendment election here.

Open for absentee voting sine« 
Wednesday, the county cl«1c’s 
office has mailed a ballot to 
one voter, Mrs. Margaret Ray, 
chief deputy county clerk, said.

Citizens unable to appear at 
the county clerk’s office or at 
voting boxes Nov. 6 may apply 
for ballots by mail. Mrs. Ray 
ú id  a doctor’s signature is 
necessary.

As of today, no one has voted 
absentee in person. Regi.stered 
to vote in Howard County are 
an estimated 15,260 persons. 
Mrs. Dorothy Moore, chief 
deputy tax collector, said.

R AD ICAL CHAN G E

Main Stem May 

Close In Dallas
DALLAS (A P ) — Main Street in Dallas may 

be turned into outdoor shops and quaint sidewalk 
cafes.

A  proposal for closing it down to aH traffic 
but buses and taxi cabs received support from 
members o f the City Council here at their weekly 
meeting Monday.

The proposal came from Public Utilities Director 
Tom Taylor, who had worked on the idea with 
City Traffic Control Director John DeShazo and 
the d ty  manager’s office.

One of the reasons for the change, said Taylor, 
would be to increase city taxi service by giving 
cflb. and buses priority on certain downtown 
streets.

Proposed closing of the thoroughfare comes on 
the heels of an Environmental Protection Agency 
plan calling for the hmited use o f cars in cartain 
metropolitan areas of Texas.

Because of the newness of the proposal,* no 
specific plans were laid out as to what a Mam 
Street mall should be like.

A citywide bond election has been tentatively 
discussed for 1974, but no plans have yet been 
formulated on how the project would be financed.

•

Texan Called In 
For Work On Cat

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  When Madras the Bengal 
tiger has a toothache he gets the best of care.

Madras, who normally jumps through rings of 
fire and leaps over other tigers as the star of 
a local animal act. had a split fang operated 
on Monday.

Dr. John Palmer, a Brownsville. Tex., dentist 
wlx^has done pioneering dentistry on wild animals, 
and an associate zoo director, Dr. Don Farst, 
performed the dental work on Madras.

They had to strap the anesthetized 350-pound 
patient onto an operating table while they repaired 
the damage.

•

Police Radio Out; 
Did UFO Cause It?

BROWNWOOD, Tex. (A P ) — Brownwood police 
confirmed their radio went off the air Monday 
evening as several area residents called to report 
unidentified flying objects.

Employes at radio staton KEAN said instruments 
at the station began fluctuating wildly and lights 
on their broadcasting tower began Winking rapidly 
as they watched three glowing objects southwest 
of the city.

Police disnatchers said callers told them the 
changed color from red to green and

blue.
Howp\'Pr. nftirers said thev were nnahlp to con

firm fbe .«sichtifips w-hlch were similar to reports 
parlv S'*Tw*av morning.

A i r l i w ^ r

In Rio^s Waters
RTO DE .TANEIRO (A P ) — A Brazilian airliner, 

whose na.ssengers included Indiana Lt. Gov. Robert 
T). Orr and 11 other members of an Indiana 
trade mission, crashed into Rio de .Tanetro’s 
Giianahara Bav today and sank, authorities said.

\ moVfcnian for Viacao Aerea de Sao Paolo 
Airlines, which owned the plane, said five persons 
\eere confirmpd dead, with - most of the thp 
pacsontTpre p«ranin? with silight iniurics.
^lt "a s  not known if any .Americans, were among 

the dead or injured.

■•A«??

h-m

(AP W(REPHOTO from NASA)

IN  TRAIN ING  The Skylab 3 astronauts, from left: Gerald P. Carr, commander; Edward G. 
Gibson, science pilot; and William R. Pogue, pilot, are shown in an informal portrait with a 
model o f the Skylab behind them. The astronauts are now in the final stage of training for the 
third and final astronaut visit to Skylab. Blast off for the mission is scheduled for Nov. 10.

SAYS RICHARDSON

I'm Nof Person To Pass
By TIm  AsmcIoM  Pr*M

Fierce tank and artillery 
clashes exploded along the .Suez 
Canal today and dogfights 
erupted over the Syrian battle
ground despite the U.N. cease
fire.

The war raged into its 18th 
day on both fronts after a only 
partial overnight pause for the 
precarious Security Council 
truce designed to halt the com
bat in place and open the way 
to negotiations for a permanent 
peace.

Egypt called for an emergen
cy ^Security Council meeting to 
disetiss what it said were Is
raeli violations of the fragile 
cease-fire. The council presi
dent, Sir Laurence McIntyre of 
Australia, called a midday ses
sion at U.N. headquarters in 
New York.

Egypt and Israel had accept
ed the truce appeal — worked 
out by the United States and 
the Soviet Union —. and both or
dered their armies Monday 
evening to hold their fire unless 
fired on.

But Syria kept silent on the 
U.N. call, and only hours after 
it went into effect there were 
mutual accusations of cease
fire violations by Egyptians 
and Israelis along the Suez 
front.

A correspondent for F ^ p fs  
Middle East News Agency said 
the Israeli and E ^ptian  forces 
by today were “ Iwked in the 
most vicious fighting since the 
outbreak of the war.”

Insanity Plea 
For Henley
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Elmer 

Wayne Henley, one of two 
youths accused of murder in 
Houston's mass murder case, 
will plead insanity at his trial, 
hLs lawyer said today.

Henley, 17, is scheduled to be 
tried Jan. 14 on a charge of 
murder in the slaying of 
Charles Cobble, 17, one of 27 
youths whose bodies were found 
in Houston and two others 
areas.

Charles Melder, Henley’s 
lawyer, said he did not intend 
to raise the issue of Henley’s 
current sanity or ability to 
stand trial. Texas law prohibits 
conviction of a person adjudged 
to be insane.

BULLETIN

C H I C A G O  (A P ) — 
American Leagae «wnera 
named Lee N  a c P  k a i I , 
general manager of the New 
York Yankees, to sncceed 
Joe Cronin as president of 
the Leagne Tuesday, e f
fective Jan. I, 1974,

I  SUNNY DAYS
I  Sunny and warm todav 'i 
I and Wednesday. H I g h 1 
I  both days, mid 89s. Low H 
I  tonighL upper 49s. Wind 
i tonight S to 19 miles per 
I  hour and southerly. {

Judgment On Crisis
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Elliot 

L. Richardson said today the 
ultimate judgment on the Wa
tergate crisis must be made by 
the American people. He said 
he is not the man to pass judg
ment on the question of wheth

er President Nix(m should be 
Impeached.

While he made no direct re
ply to the impeachment ques
tion at a nationally televised 
news conference, the former at
torney general said he believes

Impeachment Resolutions 
Going To Judicial Group
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

House Speaker Carl Albert an
nounced today he is turning all 
"resolutions calling for im
peachment or investigation that 
might possibly lead to charges 
of impeachment”  of President 
Nixon over to the House 
Judiciary Committee for con
sideration.

Albert said he is confident 
the committee will begin its in
quiry without delay and added: 
“ For the Congress to act in a 
reckless or hasty manner would 
further engender disunity.

“ In my opinion,”  Albert said 
in a statement, “ the Presi
dent’s act of Saturday was un
fortunate. It seems to me to 
c o n t r i b u t e  to divisiveness 
among the American people at 
a time when the leadership of 
the nation should seek unity.”

Over the weekend, Nixon 
fired special Watergate prose
cutor Archibald Cox Xftpr- Cox 
refused to go along with a pro
posed presidential compromise 
in the White House tapes dis

pute. Atty. Gen. Elliot L. Rich
ardson resigned rather than 
fire Cox and Deputy Atty. Gen. 
William D. Rucbelshaus was 
dismissed.

Albert noted that the con
firmation of House Republican 
Leader Gerald R. Ford’s nomi
nation as vice president is al
ready before the committee 
and said he wants the com
mittee to also act quickly on 
that.

“ The House should not hold 
the nomination of the vice pres
ident-designate hostage,'’ A l
bert said, “ as it considers mat
ters related to any impeach
ment proceedings.”

Before Albert’s announce
ment, he met with House 
Democratic leaders. Rep. Jim 
Wright of Texas said that A l
bert stressed that he wants 
Ford confirmed as vice presi
dent before there is any formal 
House action on impeachment, 
should proceedings go that far.

“ He just doesn't want Jerry 
Ford to be held hostage.”  
Wright said.

in the goals and priorities of 
the administration, particularly 
in foreign policy.

Richardson recounted the ne
gotiations, deadlock and pre.si- 
dential orders that led him to 
resign Saturday rather than 
fire Archibald Cox as special 
prosecutor in the Watergate 
case.

He said those events, too, are 
matters to be judged by the 
people, and that the fairness 
with which they are judged 
may determine the future well
being and security of the na
tion.

Richard.son said he does not 
believe the President is now or 
will be in direct violation of a 
court order for his refusal to 
yield White House tape record
ings, although the courts have 
instructed him to do .so.

Richardson’s farewell appear
ance at the Department of Jus
tice began amid the applause 
and cheers of the staff he had 
headed for some five months.

l.ater came the direct ques
tion: I)(H*s Richard.son believe 
the President should be im
peached'.’

Richard.son replied by noting 
that he sened the adminis
tration in varying niles since 
Nixon took office. “ I believe in 
the directions and priorities of 
the administration.”  he said.

“ I regard as particularly im
portant the role of the Presi
dent of the United Stales. Pres
ident Richard .Nixon, in dealing 
with international problems,”  
he said.

V IC T IM  SLEEPING OFF W IN E  DRUNK

Three Youths Are Charged 
In Miami Burning Death

M IAM I, Fla. (A P ) — ’Three boys, 
two 13 and one 12, have been charged 
with first-degree murder in the death 
o f a derelict who was doused with 
lighter fluid and set afire.

Officers said the boys, whose names 
were withheld, admitted ¡Kitting fire 
to Charles Scales. 38. as he .slept 
o ff a wine drunk behind an abandon^ 
building Saturday night.

The boys also were charged Monday 
with two counts o f assault with intent 
to commit murder for .setting fire 
to two other men, officers said. Police 
said they knew of a fourth man 
as.saiiltpd by the trio.

Police gave this account of the in
cident :

The boys, all of whom have long 
records of vandalism, l a r c e n y ,  
hurclary, robbery and n a r c o t i c s  
nosspssion, bought or stole several 
cans of lighter fluid from d 
nfMP'hborhood store.

Their first victim was a cat. They 
soaked the animal with lighter fluid 
and then watched it burn to death. 
A short time later they set fire to 
an unidentified drunk who managed 
to V a t  out the flames and shuffle 
away.

The boys then wandered dowm the 
s<n>(>l to i  re.staurant, where thev 
tossed lighter fluid on J.B. Blackburn,

50, as he left a back door. Blackburn 
said the youngsters threw a lighted 
match at him and fled down an alley 
as he pulled off his shirt and beat 
out the flames.

The youths next entered an alley 
where Emmett Spratling. 53, was lying 
on a discarded table top and Scales 
was sleeping on a bench.

Officers said Spratling told them 
he and Scales had been drinking wine 
and had .settled down to sleep when 
they were attacked.

Tile boys set both men afire and 
ran away. Spratling managed to heat 
out the flames that flared round hi.s 
head, but by the time Scales woke 
and rushed out of the alley, his 
clothing and large sections of fle.sh 
had been burned.

Spratling suffered onlv minor in- 
luries. Scales died in a hospital 10 
hours later.

Officers said one boy was on a 
weekend pass from the Kendall Youth 
Home where he was serving a sen
tence for burglary and TK)s,ses.sion of 
barbituates. He was returned to the 
home. The other boys were sent to 
the Dade County Youth Hall, police 
said.

Three weeks aeo in Boston, a young 
woman w as ' killed by youths who 
forced her tb soak herself with gaso
line. 'then set her afire.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — New 
evidence has surfaced tying 
President Nixon to an alleged 
deal involving a pledge of $2 
million in campaign money In 
exchange for administration fa
vors for the dairy industry.

Investigative sources said 
Monday they have obtained a 
letter addressed to Nixon on 
Dec. 16, 1970, reminding him of 
the industry’s past support and 
telling him of the milk produc
er ’s need for immediate aid.

The letter was written, the 
sources said, by Pat Hillings of 
the American Milk Producers 
Inc., the major industry group.

The Associated Press has 
confirmed the letter’s contents 
from four separate sources.

SOUGHT APPROVAL

‘ The thrust of the letter was 
a request that the President ap
prove new milk tariffs that the 
industry wa.s interested in,”  
one source said. “ It pointed out 
that the industry had $2 million 
available for 1972 campaign 
contributions,”  but continued 
aid for the nation's dairy farm
ers was necessary if they were 
to continue their support.

Hillings noted that $135,000 al
ready had gone to 1970 congres
sional candidates who were 
friends of dairymen, the 
sources said.

A month later, when the new 
Nixon budget was announced, 
proposed d^airy subsidies rose 
nearly 10 per cent, compared to 
a slight increase for feed-grain 
subsidies and a major decrease 
in food-aid shipments, another 
method of government farm 
support.

The Hillings letter noted that 
it was bringing up a “ sensitive 
political matter,”  the sources 
said, and evidence indicates it 
went directly to then-presiden
tial chief of staff H. R. Halde- 
man. One source said it isn’t 
certain whether Nixon read the 
letter or was merely told of its 
contents.

The following March, how- 
ever, three events took place: 

—On March 22, 1971. the first 
$10,000 contribution from milk 
producers was secretly deliv
ered to a group of dummy cam
paign committees that later 
turned their holdings over to 
the Nixon re-election campaign.
■ —The following day. Presi
dent Nixon and then-Agricul- 
ture Secretary Clifford Hardin 
met at the White House with 16 
spokesmen for the dairy in
dustry.

—On March 25, Hardin re
versed a decision not to grant 
an increase in federal price 
supports for milk end an
nounced approval of a 27-cent.s- 
per-hundredweight hike in nrice 
supporf.s, claiming he had re
ceived new economic data.

WORTH MILLIONS

The deiision was worth be
tween $.i00 million and $700 mil
lion to the nation’s milk iinKluc- 
ers, according to an industry 
estimate.

The secret campaign contri
butions later revealed by The 
Washington Post and federal in
vestigators, poured into the 
dummy committees and Nixon 
campaign coffers for many 
months, eventually reaching 
more than $460.000.

On Feb. 1, 1972. a Haldeman 
aide, Gordon .Strachan. wrote a 
memo to his boss repotting that 
the ITesident’s personal attor
ney and fundraiser. Herbert W. 
Kalmbach, “ is very concerned 
about his involvement in the 
milk producers .situation.’ ’ .Stra
chan recommended that KaJm« 
bach be relieved from his aa* 
signment “ because of the risk 
of disclosures.”

Nixon's orders cover Water
gate matters as well as mate
rial and tapes relating to the 
milk fuiid.s, ITT and Kllslierg 
burglary investigations.

Open House 
Date Is Fixed
STANTON -  W e s T e x  

Telephone Cooperative has set 
Nov. 4 as the date for open 
bouse for its new head* 
quarters facility here.

The plant is located west of 
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative 
on U.S. 80. W est 

Glenn Gates, general manag* 
er, said that the hours would be 
from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m „ and 
he un(ed the public as well as 
members of the cooperative 
to inspect the new fa c i l i t i^  
WesTex serves over half e  dosen 
counties in this area.
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C O TTO N  FUTURES
NEW YORK (AP) Cotton M fltt  No. 
woro down 00 KHKh oo $10 o bolo, ttN

*0 . •

Council Turns Down Bid

2fl(

ß
I »  j j

F IRST V IA C E  TAKEN — Owner Taimnl Webb, 11, holds first place ribbons for a middle
weight shorthorn at the Stale Fair of Texas. Showing the 960-pound steer was her brother, 
Gary. 14. They are both members of the Martin County 4-H Club. Their parents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Webb, Route 1, Ackerly.

dolly limit. In oorly dooHngi toitay. Fo- 
voroblt woothor In tht cotton bolt, wtilch 
will spvr tht horvottina of tho 1*73 crop 
logrrod ttw tclllna of tuturoo contracts.
according to br«ktrs ' a ■ , . . .  .  ,

Tht o'^root prico for midtfmg I i-i6-{ A  resolutiOn ■ denying a n
Inch m t  cotton ¥m» 79.17 ctnts o pound i
Fridoy for tht 12 loading morkots. i earlier request of P i o n e e r  
a r , " ^ ‘’t t 5 ^ '« . r .5 k i ? » “ciJ2..*l2i?l Natural Gts Qo. for a monthly
75.97, Morch 7J.42, and Moy 72.45. ^d JU S tm e n t U l ItS

For Monthly Rate Change
STtKKS

Voigmt .........    i,S2S,pD0
30 Industrials ................................  oft 9.41
20 Rallo ........................................  oH 2.21
IS Utllltits ......................................  oH .10
Allis Cholmtrs ...................................  1IW
Amtricon Alrllnoo .....................  12W
AGIC ..................................................  U H
Amorleon CyonomM ..............    »* «
Amorleon M'oton 
Amorloon Potroftng
Amorleon Ttl a  Ttl 
Anaconda ...............

Boktr on ...........................................  » W
ioxttr tabs ............................. S2*$
Btnquot ............................................  4W
•othlthtilthtm Sttol
Booind ................................................
Bronllf ..............................................  I2W
Brlstol-Mtyors ...................................  tOJ*
Corro Corp .............................. Jg*
Çltlot lofvlct ..................................... ,g î »

Colo ...................    14244
Collins Rodio ................................... 24H
Cl .................. ...onsoll^td Natural Cos ............  25'/$
Contlnontol Alrlinto .....................  7H
^tlnontol on ..........................  ÍL
Curtís Wright ...........................  If}»
Dow ChtmTcal ......................... fj}*
Dr. Ptppor ...
■ostmon Kodak reoresentatives of most' of the

contmereial a ^ c e  rates here 
was h|^)roved t y  the City Coun
cil this morning.

The measure was passed 
although Pioneer has not of
ficially presented a current re
quest for the adjustment clause. 
The company is known to be 
s e e k i n g  month-to-month ad
justments in some 56 cities in 
its West Texas system to offset 
its own cost for gas in the field.

“ We need this resolution now 
to show the other cities that 
w e ’re with them,”  said City 
Manager Harry Nagel. The 
resolution was drafteid by a 
committee of cities in the 
Pioneer system and Nagel said

El Poio Noturoi Go« ................. cities recently agreed to adopt
pjimont the resolution denying t h e

*'“ ■ monthly clause in their towns.

Golda Meir Is Playing
General Generals

PIrMtont .........................................  I 'W
Ford Motor ........................................  S '*
Fortmoit McKnion ....................
Fronkim Ut# ..............................

Cfqtrol BItetrIc ................................ { 0 }
Gtnarol Motori ..................................

Gulf t  Wwitrn 
Halliburton ..
Hammond ..................................  . . i , ,
IBM ...............................
JonM-Uoughlln .................................... JJJ*
Konnocott ..............    Jft
Mopco. Inc. ........................................  * 2 ;
Morcor ................   S ’ *
Merlno^ldlond .................................  *}
M c C u ll^h  Oil Co.................................

Monionto
National Sorvlo* ....................- .........  .{
Norfolk B Wtttorn ............................
Ponn Control Rollrood .......................  jW
Popol-Colo .........................................  »
PhllllDO Potroloum ............................  *2
Plonoor Noturoi Go* ..........................17JJ

Ropubllc stool ............................  2 ^ 1

I Rovai Dutch ......................................  4 ^1
Popor ..............................17

LONE STAR CAST 
Nagel pointed out that Lone 

Star Gas Co. is requesting a 
monthly adiustment ( ^ e r  from 
the Texas Railroad Commission 
and that a rulln«' Is expected 
’n that case early next year.

Star, “ we’d be spinning 
wheels trying’  to keep 
(monthly -adjustment)
Pioneer.*’ he noted.

Speaking for Pioneer, District 
Manager Dearl Pittman said the 
company still feels the monthly 
adjustment “ beneficial a n d  
necessary in order for us to 
compete with other companies 
for future gas supply for this 
area.”  He did not Indicate, 
however, whether Pioneer, like 
Lone Star, seek a ruling from 
the Railroad Commission.

The council granted the city 
staff permission to apply for 
a Tederal grant for the ixttposed 
ball field complex at land 
icensed to the city at the 
State Hospital.

Crim Engineering was re
tained to draft a topographical 
map and set up survey mark
ers, steps necessary prior to 
applying for federal funding. 
Nagel said the city will be re
quired to draw up a limited 
master plan for use o f the 
land.

He also said he wUl meet with 
the School Board at its first 
November meeting regarding 
possible cltv use of the high

Former Local 
Man Is Slain

If the commission rules for Lone school bàli field.

r
r p DEATHS

Gene Bledsoe

T E L  .W IV  (A P ) -  Premier 
Golda Meir has been sleeping 
less, worrying.more and chain
smoking her usual three nacks.playing general to the geni 
of cigarettes a day since Israel'als.”  /

military equipment. Otherwise, 
as one observer put it, “ shele’s i i  

i^r a

went to war 18 days ago.
She has spent the days and 

much of the nights of fighting 
in an unpretentious office in the 
Defense Ministry compound, 
getting home when she could to 
the two-family house she shares 
with her son in suburban Ra- 
mat Aviv.

Her only public appearances 
have been to visit wounded 
troopa and thank American pi-

Juvenile Held 
After Stabbing

WITH SON
The gray-haired, 75-year-old 

grandmother came from Je
rusalem to spend Yom Kippur 
with her .son Menachem, a cel
list and the head of Tel Aviv 
University’s Academy of Music, 
and his family.

Instead, she spent the most 
sacred Jewish holy day in the 
second-floor corner office at the 
Defense Ministry, making fe
verish preparations for the 
Arab attack that was devel
oping.

Once war began, Mrs Meir 
canceled ail appointments and 
cleared her schedule for mili-
tarv matters and the political: 

A 14-y«ar-old juvenile girl was and diplomatic decisions aris- 
turned over to the juvenile of-iini» f''om the conflict, 
ficer today by city police ini “ All her thoughts are with 
connection with the stabbing o f the war. and she keeps to the 
another 14 year-0ld girl Mondayioffice because thatjs where

Funeral services will be held 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday at Nallev-

lots who ftev, in arms and other gu>nU, Mrs. Meu- makes
five-minute drive to her oTice iH^rold Geiw Bledsoe, 41, who

nd the hours u** reading re-soo;^ jond _.......................... .... (fed  at 7:20 p.m. Monday In
attending briefings and liondord olí ind.'..'.V.V.V.'.V.V.’.V.'.. 9iw t h e Veterans Administration

Toody Corp ........................................ H U ' B U lia l
»wiWednesday

Dorls,
holding meetings begin.

She likes to go home for 
lunch ?nd a little rest, but the 
demands of running a war have 
often kept her in the office 
through lunch and dinner. 

GOOD EA ’TER

Tono» Gull Suipkut ........................... 2JJJ
Texo* ltt»lrumt«it» ........................... 'J jU
Te»o-. umili«» ...................................  « ä

I TImkIn Co..............................................  iia ïlm ».,*/*«

U 5 St««l .......................................
'Wfftwrn Union ..................................

be at 3 p.m. 
the G o r m a n

Investigation in the f a t a l  
shooting wdth what was believed 
to be a .22 caliber firearm.
, Bom July 18, 1945 m Big 
Spring. Nunez was an eight-year 
resident of Midland. He worked 
for Drilco.

Survivors include his wife, 
Yolanda; a daughter, Judie 
Nunez, of the home; his father.

Kood eater *1
. , |wi»irn^>0u»« ....................................  î i î ï

and she Whin moíot .........................IS*‘She’s a ___
likes everything,”  including th e lj,^ *  ..V.’.‘.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.‘.V.'.’ ‘ii»wnw
food from a 24-hour cafeteria i n ------  ^ ig  Spring with his parents

Joe Nunez S r. Big Spring; his

s i  and *”0 ' » « '
Bartlett Mills. Coahoma.

Upon a request by John 
Tucker, 1606 Lancaster, for 

f 'r  0 mfsewer service at 16th and Lan
caster, the council and staff 
reported that extension o f 
service in that area is already 
budgeted for next year.

Plans are to extend service 
to Aylford Street from the 1800 
block north and to pick up 
Tucker’s house on Lancaster, 
according to Bill Brown, utility 
director. N a ^ l pledged to com
plete the installation, which 
Tucker said he has been seeking 
for 42 years, by May.

In other action, the council: 
—Accepted the low bid of 

13,137.48 from Bob Brodc Ford 
for a half-ton van for the 
warehouse, and accepted the 
high bid of 92.834.37 from 
Colonial Motor Co. for a riding 
greens mower for the goff 
course.

—Voted to purchase new blue 
police uniforms from Donovan 
Co. of Dallas which submitted 
the lowest of two bids for 
$8,635.30.

—Gave the staff permission 
to advertise for bids for paving 
halfway around the new city 
service-center.

—Granted permission t o 
advertise for bids to sell surplus 
city property near the VA 
Hospital from Gregg to Lan
caster. The council a l s o  
authorized Roy Crim to draw 
up boundaries on city oropertv 
on Country Club Road which 
may later be sold in small 
tracts.

—Gave permission to ad
vertise for bids on four pieces 
of equipment already included] 
in the budget. These were a; 
Cushman scooter for meter j 
readers, a three-fourtha ton| 
pickup for the utility depart
ment. a motor grader and a 
ditchine machine Bids will also 
be sought on a compact front 
loader for the alley cleanup

Midland poHce are still In- 
ve.'ticrating the shooting death 
of 28-year-oId Joe Nunez Jr., 
former Big Spring resident, who 
was found dead 7 a.m. .«imHav 
in Midland with three gunshot 
wounds.

Police Detective Earl Luckey 
said Midland authorities had' 
several leads in the ca^e and 
were attemptihg to l o c a t e  
persons who last saw Nun& 
alive.

Nunez’ body was found in a 
vappnt lot at 306 S. Le«. 
Homicide was ruled In the death 
by Peace Justice Robert Pine.

According to police reports. 
Nunez was killed by three slugs 
from a .22 calibre weapon ap
parently as he was fleeing. The 
shots were lodged hi his back.

Luckey said the body may 
have been in the vacant lot at 
least 24 hours before it was 
discovered.

Funeral services were held to- 
dav in Midland with burial in 
Falrvlew Cemetery t h e r e .  
Thomas Funeral Home was in 
charge.

Survivors include his wife and 
daughter. Judy of Midland; his 
father, Joe Nunez Sr., Big 
Spring; his mother, Mrs. Chona 
Garria, Big Spring: t h r e e  
brothers, Domingo Nunez, San 
Antonio, Damas and Ruben 
Garcia, both of Big Spring and 
four sisters, Mrs. Flora Gomez, 
Mrs. Dominga Whitneck, and 
Miss Gomasinda Garcia, ail of 
Big Spring, and Mrs. Josephine 
Madrid. Vado, N.M.

W indthitldt Broken

Windows and windshields were 
broken out of four truck cabs 
kept on the Henry Paige proper
ty, the aherifTs office reports.
This property is located by the 
east IS-zO north service road
and West Ttibb’s Drive.

Bom Aug. 14, 1932 in Gorman, 
be was an attendant at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home. He moved

her offica building. Mrs. Kadar
Amcop

said. But given the choice, she S o J l«"s  4* T . ' . ? . . . *  member of
Memorial 

and a veteran
Baptist 
of the

of Big Spring, and Domingo 
Nunez, San Antonio; and four 
sistars, Mrs. Flora Gomez, Mrs.
Dominga Whitneck and Miss I 
Gomsinda Garcia, all of Big 

! Spring, and Mrs. Josephine!
Madrid. Bado, N.M. |

Spring, a retired Cosden Oil Co,

George Zachariah Agoin 
Named To Society Boord

night. • '■ "+sh^s ¡host 'heeded.’’ says Lou
Medical Center H o s p i t a 1 Kadar, her old friend and as- 

authorities called police at 9:41 sistant.
p.m. when the stabbing victim! The premier has kept to herj 
reported to the hospital for:usual 7 a.m rslnp time andi

----- ■- - jlu.I

gets home at 7 or 8 p.m., works 
on handicraft or attends a con
cert if she has no offlci»! en-' 
gapements. But Mrs. Kadar. 
said she has worked o'ten until I 
I a.m. and once until 3 a.m ' 
sirce the war started. ,

In her few free moments. 
^Irs. .Meir tnes to keep track o ' 
her family. Fifteen of (hem. In
cluding her gr?ndaugh!er’s hus
band. are in the army.

Rosa Ann Cantu
iKryttoA« S 4 ...............................  p w ;ii»| ^

likes French or Jewish food, es- eiKiian ................
pecially gefllte fish and borsch.'w. l. Mofoon"!.'.’ !.’ ! . ' . i2.«s-t3.i3,cnurcn

nn n n ^ a l riov« Mrs Mair •»'•*•* «»'««95 court«»# ^  Korean COnfllct.un nomidi a&ysg wrs. MBir cdword o. & co.» éoowì sob ». d i<*
pwintoo bwoT  iro sprir>o w - He graduated from Big Spring
“ O'I ¡High .School and attended HCJC,

¡and later worked for both 
w F A T H r R  'pioneer and C o n t i n e n t a l  ^

Airlines. He had been with ! Spring, died at 8:40

George J. Zachariah, Big'and dedication 
Seal programI pr 

ticipi

the Easter 
Texas. His

participation began in Howard

Rosa Ann Cantu, one-year-oldi 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WUlie

executive, has been re-elected u« i . , .
to a three-year term as a 
member of the board of <Urec-| 
tori, of the Easter Seal Society
lor of the Easter Seal Society',. cimtinues to be ac-
nf Tavofi ^  ‘ tive In civic affairs, serving as

__________ ______________  ..^ .....  .................  w  J , ■, lexas. ¡executive director of the United
northwest AMD SOUTHWEST TEX-;Nallcy-Plckle for the past three *  Zachariah was honored by the Way, also on the Heritage

Otar to c e le ^ te d  at 2 Texas Easter Seal S o c i e t y  Museum board of trustees, the
7 o n 30» > âuS»5n» ««di Survivors i n c l u d e  two, P *”:  ^  St. Thomas recently as the “ Outstanding American Legion officer’s slate,

40- to. ¿laughters Alice Marie Bledsoe F’^ther Easter Seal Volunteer.”  A  past Lone Star durWet Boy Scout
Rnd Cvnthla Diane B le d s o e , ,^  R e la t in g . Burial,president and treasurer of theifinance chairman, and others.

,.,’ !wiU foUow in Mt. 01 i v  el state Society, Zachariah was He is a former mayor of the
Nalley- honored for 25 years of service City of Big Spring.

Bend 70» to

treatment. ibreakfa.st. With her body- W/5H/PS

90 Big •l«•wtl«r«.
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•«nv
M ri
Port

rerom m wew:-'
Wtdnndov at 7:14 «.in. HI|N«»1 

ft In 19J4 II p»fOluf« thlt
Baylor and Cornell: Deborah wlSpiStiiii Iln pTHti"

*nn CoB’ 9. 1012 B«*'’ 'ir Joh" .
Ramsey Holloway, 321 Cornell T U T C T C
7:55 a.m. Tuesday. / r i C r  f J

11th and Trinity: Tammy i . ^
Odell. 607 Holbcrt. Patti Lpo ' Burglary at Boydstun Elemen-' 
Robertson, 2205 Alabama, 8:17 tgry school, damage to window,¡mediate 
a m. Tuesday.

1000 block, S. Goliad: Cynthia

I,

l i

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

I Labels 
5 —  Kazan 
9 Lake Geneva

14 "God s Li«e - - -
15 Barbarian
16 Persian
17 Sonny A —
18 Season: 2 w
20 Abound
21 Slay
22 Ike a initiais
23 —  contendere 
25 Frocks
27 Conspicuously
31 Bat wood
32 Eggs
33 Single-masted 

sailboat
35 Sodden 
39 Purses 
41 Refect disdain

fully
43 Great Lake
44 Scoff
46 Brown ermine
48 House addition
49 Born
51 Aggressive pro

motion: 2 w.
53 Study for the 

bar; 2 w.
57 — O'Neal
58 Rniah
59 Printing errora 
•2 Pahlavi
•S Go-ahead; 2 w.

• ■ - 'JDS— dssei
67 Song for one
68 French painter
69 Woody plant 
■70 Therefore
71 Then; French
72 inters
73 Break suddenly

DOWN
1 D oiom i^
2 Dull pam
3 Variety of plum 
4Pulprt lecture
5 Chinese pastries 

2 w.
6 Folk knowledge
7 News paragraph
8 In the lead
9 Elsa, a g.

10 Sea eagle
11 Female servants
12 Positiv# elec

trode
13 Baseball teams 
19 Blue Eagle "

statute abbr 
24 —  Vegas

*44'

26 Sandal
27 Cries convul

sively
28 ITie Terrt)ie
29 Cuts off branches
30 Salad days
34 Malayan sa4boat
36 Novice
37 Fish lung
38 Hoiter 
40 Transmit 
42 Tens
45 Becomes forgiving 
47 Military assign- 

menl abbr.
50 James —  Jones
52 Talks back
53 Dry fruit
54 Become a member
55 Gland; prefix
56 Court orders
60 Tai Mahal site
61 Those people 
83 Seaweed
64 Hula —
66 Always; poetic

MAX MIN M i d l a ^ ,  h is m o t h w .  M r s .  W . ^ ^ ^  ^  ^

-  « l  A . B l e d s w .  B i g  S p rin g , a n d  o w  - < , ^ 6  F u n e r a l  H o m e

« M t e r ,  Mrs. Jo Green, Blgj Rosary will be said at 8:30 
2  Spring, and his grandmother, p to jay  at NalleV-Pickk 
g  B4rs. Alice Bannett. | Rosewood Chapel.
44 «  - I The child-was born Oct. 1,
M' Drothar Dias in Big spring, si» is m-

vived by her paranta; paternal 
. k n .  CIk

s

Lowmt 
1919 Mo«t

BEEF SALE!
Jim Franks, brother of Mrs. | grandmother, 

(R ip  Smith, died Monday after-itu, Charlotte;

Kirkpatrick, 1305 Dixie. John 
I Womack, 1006 Goliad, | :17 p.m. 
! Monday.

:emphis, Tex.
Mrs. Smith was his only Im- 

survlvor. Her son, 
school supplies; Halloween can-¡William J. Roberts (Col. USA 
Iv  missing. Ret.) flew here 'Tuesday morn-

Mrs. Sue Robertson. 6 0 ing and accompanied her to

Chonita Can- 
m a t e r n a l

noon in Memphis. Rites are erandparetXs, Mr. and Mrs. 
scheduled for Wednesday at the Martin Tigerina. Chariotta; and 
Spicer Funeral Home i n many aunts and uncles.

Pallbearers will be Navis 
Galvan Jr.. Sonny Trevino, 
George Padilla and Alberi Yber- 
ra.

SAVE

"-nn'rtp reixirted a stolen blcy- Memphis for the services, 
cle; undetemüoed value. '

Mrs. Millaway

NOW
B U Y

NOW

,0» ■ -

Dance Cohipany Warmly 
Received In Opener

Joe Nunez Jr.
Mass was held this morning 

,in Our Lady of Guadalupe 
I Catholic Church in Midland for 
Joe Nunez Jr., 28, formerly of 
Big Spring, who was found shot 
three times Sunday morning.

I The Heritage Dance Theatre, changing moods from lone-Burial was in F a i r  v i e w  
a large, vivacious and youthful someness and fatigue to ribald Cemetery.
Ivrour.. assembled bv Agnes de dance hall vignettes, and finally Midland police are continuing 
MiUe led off the 1973-74 sea.son the migration of the company'

j Last rites for Mrs. Joe 
(Elizabeth) MiUaway, 82, were 
held this morning at R iw -  
Welch Funeral Chapel with the 
Rev. Gage Lloyd, p a s t o r  
emeritus of First Pre^yterian  
Church, officiating. BurUl was 
in Mt Olive Cemetery.

Pallbearers were M e l v i n  
Loudamy, J. C. Robinson. John 
Witmine, T. F. Horton, James 
A. Horton and Paul Harper.

INSPECTED

BEEF
H A LVES

Fuzzis of

Monday, 

October 22,
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Of Community Concerts Monday 
evening with a program that 
was warmly received.

There was something foTi bright, 
every taste with a range from'done, 
the ballet to rock, from the 
poignant to the rollicking. The 
audience a p p r e c i a t e d  the 
beautiful, but got with it on 
the lively.

The young dancers were ac
complished, sometimes brilliant, 
although the r o u t i n e s  oc
casionally bordered on tedium.
ICffectJ were achieved with skill, 
such as the loggers floating 
down stream. Floyd’s Guitar 
Blues (Chicago cira 1921) got 
a fine hand, and Mel Tomlinson 
was splended in his portrayal.

'The Gold Rush”  combined 
lyrical narration and with ex
ceptional quality by N i c k  
Munson as the Bailadeer, and 
David Evans and Jeanne Armln 
in lead parts. A highly descrip
tive bW, the vehicle presented**

iKCi A iT W ir ficE

to greener, or more golden, 
ca.riures. Costuming In this, as 
well as other sequences, was! 

colorful and tastefully'

A short tableau with quiet 
dignity told the story of the 
Nativity with effectiveness. The 
“ four Marys,”  the ballad of 
Mary Hamilton, haaged for 
drowning her baby by the 
“ highest Stuart of aU,”  was well 
received. Rosemary Harris did 
the narration; David Evans and 
Joella Breedlove danced the 
lead roles. The audience relished 
the animation and tempo of 
the finale of ‘Trigger’s CHog,”  
and oartlculariy the “ Texas 
Fourth,”  a spirited sequence 
with drum majors, marchers, 
pom-pons and a saxophone- 
piano-drum rig pitted against a 
thematic “ Eyes of Texas.”

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE It h«r«ay glv«n that original 

L*tt«r» Teefemettferv upon th« Sitôt« 
of WIUUIE a. STRINGRELLOW, D«ctai- 
ad, Na. 4}1l an the Probata Dockat 
ÿ  tha County Court of Howord County, 
Taxos, wart Itsuad to mt, tha undartlgn- 
«g, on tha IS doy of October, 1913, 
in 4tia ofaratold orbceadlng, which pro, 
caadinq I» iHII pending, ond Ihof I 
now hold such lattar». All panon» having 
claim» ogolntl told attata, which Is 
being odminitterad In Howard County, 
Tokoa, art Itartby required to prêtant 
the tome to me retpectlvaly of tha 
odbraM below given before suit an tema 
ora barred by genarol statute» of limito, 
flan, before such «»tat« It closed, ond 
within tha time prescribed by law. My 
residence and postal address Is cart 
ft Mory Merrlsgn, P.O. So» 79L Slg 

Ing, TrSpring, Taxas TtTJO,
DATED this 19th doy of October. ItTX

SIGNED: 
PEGOY J. CRAtO, 

the Estofe et WILLIEExaegtrta af 
B STRINOFELLOW, Oacaotad, rt» 
1)11 In the County Court of Howard
Caunty, Taxes

(Oct O , 197J»

SPECIAL
SAVE NOW! 

on our troasurod 

G RANDM OTHER  

CLOCKS  

quarter hour 

Wastminftar chimas

27995

The Bif Spring 

Herold

Publlthad Sunday morning ond 
wtekdoy aflat noons axceot Solurdoy 
b^ Big Spring Harold, in«., 710 Scurry

Second doss 
Spring, Texas.

postoga paid at Big

SiibKrlplion rotas: By corrlor In 
Big Spring, $2.10 menthly and $1S.10 
per yeor. By mail witnin ISO miles 

ing. n.2S monthly and $24.00 
ISO mllat of Big

of Big Spring, 
year;

Spring, ñOO monthly and tVt/> per 
■■■ subfcrlptlonsvaor. All 

od vence.
m

The Asteckitad Press is axclutlvety 
tntlllad to tha usa of ell nasrt dis- 
DOtchat cradllgd to U or not other- 
wise cradltad to tha pgpar, and otto 
the locol news published herein. All 
rights lOr republlcollon of spaclol div 
petchat era also rasarvad.

A  Lifetime 
Heirloom

72" Tell —  Carmen 
Bleck Forest 
precision movement 
with weights

Soft fruitwood finish

Perfect for X-mes

W H E A T
FUR N ITUR E A  APPLIANCE

115 E. Second 267-S722

Regular Cut A Wrapped

INSPECTED

HIND

^41
Q UAR TER

Regular Cut A Wrapped

H U B B AR D
PACKING CO

B IR D W ELl 267-7781
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Johnson Rallies 
Broncos To Tie
DENVER (A P ) -  The Den

ver Broncos, who’ve died by 
the field goal twice this season, 
learned to live with it Monday 
night as the Jim Tumer-George 
Blanda kicking duel ended in a 
standoff.

Turner’s third fie ld 'goa l of 
the second half, a 35-yarder 
with three seconds to play, en
abled Denver to salvage a 23-23 
tie with the favored Oakland

Blanda, the 46-year-old mar
vel, also had three successful 
boots, and his final one, from 
49 yards out with 36 seconds 
left, appeared to have won it 
for the Raiders.

Denver had l& t to San Fran
cisco 36-34 and to Kansas City 
looked like iiiort of the same 
until Big Spring’s Charley John
son moved the Broncos 34 yards 
on three plays to the Raider 28-

m m m

I^ d e ra  in a nationally tele-yard line, setting up ’i W e r ’s 
vised National Football League 
game.

PRO GRID 
STANDINGS

“ •'‘ IlftttiilllliiW W
NPL

AjiMrlc«i CMHtrmc*
SMHrii DIvltiM

W L T Pet.Miami c
■uffol* 4
■altimort 2
Now Cnglond j
NY Jot* 2

CMtral OivlilM 
Plttiborgh 5
ClnciivMI 4
Clovttond 4
Houolon 0

W w iT»  MvltlM 
Kama« City 3
Oakland __ , 3
Donvor 2
SM Diogd I

National CawNranc« 
lartorn Otvlilon 

WaoMngton 5
Doltaa 4
St. Louli 2
NY Glontt 1
Phitadolplila I

Control Dtvlilo« 
Mlnnoooto 4
Croon toy 2
Ootrolt 1
Chicago 1

WoMom DhrMoii 
Lot Angoloi t
Atlonto 3
Son Froncitoo 3
Now Ortoono 1 4

ALL T I M »  CST 
Mtodoy'i Oowo 

Ooklond n .  Donotr Zl. tit
Saodoy, Oct. a  

DoUot ol PhllDdoIgtilq. noon.
Donvor at Ntor York iott, noon. 
Croon Sov at Ootrolt, noon.
Miami at Noor England, noon.
Son DIogo at CItvolond. noon. 
Homlon at Chicago. I p.m.
Loo Angolot at Mlnnoooto. I pm, 
Now York Clontt ot St. Loult. .1 n 
Oakland ol Boltimoro. I 9.10. 
Wothlnglon ot Now Orloont, I p.m. 
Atlonto ot Son Fronclico. 3 pm. 
CIncInnoll ot Plittburgh, 3 p.m.

Od aP
Kontot City S buM o. I  pm.

Sands Boosters 
Cancel Meeting

ACKERLY -  The Sands 
Booster Club will not hold its 
regularly scheduled m e e t i n g  
tonight, due to a girls basketball 
game in Forsan tonight between 
the Sands and Forsan teams.

Next meeting for the group 
wUl be next Monday at 8 p.m 
in the Sands cafeteria.

kick.
“ You can’t take anything 

away from George’s kick,’ ’ 
Turner ;said, “ but as soon as he 
hit it we felt we could get it 
right back.’ ’ |

The deadlock dropped the 
Raiders' into a first-place tie 
with Kansas City in the Ameri
can Conference’s Western Divi
sion. Both clubs have 3-2-1 
records. Denver stayed in con
tention with a 2-3-1 mark.

“ We stUl haven’t quite turned

INTRODUCING  
THE STEERS

Captain of the specialty 
teams this year on the Big 
Sprii^ Steer football team 
is Wayne Dickens, a 180- 
pound senior guard.

“ Wayne has lots of spirit 
and hustle. He’s one of our 
team leaders,’ ’  ̂said bead 
coach Bob Burris.

Dickens, 17, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dickens 
of Box 19, Sterling City Rt. 
He’ll be wearing No. 60 on 
the field Friday night when 
the Steers visit the Midland 
Lee Rebels seeking their 
first Dist. 5-AAAA win. W AYNE DICKENS

Cronin May Resign

President
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Joe Cro- 

1 the comer, but we’re right at whose reign as president 
•” * the comer,”  said Coach John of the American League includ-

ed lwt)sd and sweeping chang-

manager of the Baltimore Ori
oles, currently holds a similar

Steèr Backers 
Meet Tonight
The Big Spring Quarterback 

Club will meet tonight at 8 p.m. 
in the high school cafeteria.

Steer coach Bob Burris will 
show films of last week’s 21-10 
loss to Odessa Permian, and 
Glenn Petty will give a scouting 
report on the Midland Lee 
Rebels, this week’s opponent.

Dist. 5-AAAA turns its atten
tion to San Angelo this week, 
as the highly-regarded Bobcats 
entertain Midland High in a bat
tle of the loop’s unbeatens. Cen
tral will probably be ranked as 
the state’s No. 1 team this week, 
since previously t o p - r a t e d  
Baytown Sterling was upset

In other district g a m e s ,  
Abilene Cooper visits Odessa 
Permian and Odessa visits 
Abilene High.

For Burris, this 
s another homecoming affair. 
Burris coached at Lee in the 
1960s, where he posted a 15-15
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Alabama Moves Up 
On OSU Buckeyes

*y Tho Aisociotod Pro«» j pgur voters picked Penn 
The first nine teams in The State No. 1 following a 49̂ 6 rout 

Associated Press college foot- of Syracuse and the fifth-place 
ball ratings held onto their po- Nittany Lions pulled down 709 
sitions today, but Alabamalpomts. Southern California, the 
closed in on top-ranked Ohio ¡defending national champion, 
State and Nebraska nosed back'stayed sixth with 629 points for 
into the Top Ten. ¡a 31-10 decision over ()regon.

Ohio State defeated Indiana The other first-place vote and 
87-7 Saturday and received 35'541 points went to No. 7 Mis- 
first-place ballots and 1,126 souri, a 13-9 victor over Okla- 
points from the 61 sports homa State,
writers and broadcasters who Notre Dame crushed Army 
voted in this week’s poll. 62-3 and received 508 points 

Runner-up Alabama earned while Louisiana State downed 
12 votes for the top spot and! Kentucky 28-21 and earned 402 
1,042 points for a 42-21 triumph i points.

lane, Miami of Ohio, Kansas, 
Texas Tech, Texas and Rich* 
mond.

Last week’s Second Ten con
sisted of Nebraska, Arizona 
State, UCLA, Houston, Miami 
of Florida, Colorado, Tulane, 
Kansas, Arizona and Miami of 
Ohio.

Miami of Florida dropped out 
with a 30-7 loss to Houston,' Ok
lahoma knocked Colorado out 
and Texas Tech handed Ari-

M7 never has finished above .5(M in es, is expected to step aside 
®*® its 14-year history. “ Tonight’s in favor of Lee MacPhail to- 
^  game had to be uplifting at this day at a meeting of league own 
tv  time. We developed poise andiers.

Cronin, 67. has two years to 
eo on his present term, but will 
finish the commitment as 
chairman o f the board of the 
American League with Mac
Phail gradually assuming the 
duties of president.

MacPhail, former general

1965.

® ■'‘ ^¡confidence by coming back,
0 133 first down 20-17, then down 23-

S ;S5!2» "
1 ;io After safety Bill Thompson
, ,  ^  raced 80 yardis with an Oakland 
z -golfumble in the first quarter, 
0 ;Sr Denver had to bounce back 
0 i.«o» ^ ^^7 deficit, too, as
B j g i  Blanda kicked two Held goals 
0 !» ia n d  Mike Siani hauled in an 80-

yard scoring pass from Ken 
Stabler in the second quarter.

Stabler and wide receiver 
Fred Biletnikoff picked the 
Bronco zone defense to pieces. 
Stabler hit on 16 of 24 passes 
for 313 yards and two touch, 
¡downs, and Biletnikoff caught 
|eight of them for 116 yards, 
i “ Biletnikoff is fantastic,”  
¡Ralston said. “ We tried aU 
{week to practice defending 
Mm, but he came up with 
moves tonight that we hadn’t 
seen before. He’s a great one.”  

Despite a lopsided Raider 
edge in the final statistics, in 
advantage in total yards, nei
ther team appeared to take 
control of the contest.

Three Raider fumbles kept 
giving the Broncos new life, 
and Denver turned the trio of 
turnovers into a touchdown and 
two field goals.

Mustang Girls 
Nab Third Win
ACKERLY — The S*inds girls 

basketball team ran its record 
to 3-0 Monday with a 60-45 vic
tory over New Home. Connie 
Hughes hit 26 points to lead 
the Mustangs, while Kayla 
Gaskins was the team’s leading 
guard.

For New Home. Armez had 
16 points. ^

In the B team affair. Sands 
earned a 35-28 triumph over 
New Home With Jody Batson 
hitting 13 points and Londa 
Feaster 10. Sands is now 2-1.

Tonight the Sands girls visit 
Forsan. A junior high game will 
begin at 5:30 p.m., with the 
varsity tilt to fMlow.

nessee that dropped the Vols weeks ago, dropped to 11th last
week’s tilt P*“ ®® ^ ^ '̂^2 loss to Mis-

* ‘ Last week, the margin was souri. Saturday’s 10-9 decision
1,113-9.30. ,over Kansas lifted both teams

Third - place Oklahoma wal- in the ratings, Nebraska from 
. . .  loped Colorado 34-7 and picked nth to 10th and Kansas from

^ o n l  during a three-year stint, yp eight first-place votes and I8th to 17th. 
v,,..!. V o « Earlier, Burris returned tojwisconsin 35-6 and remained! Arizona State, 12th last week, 

role witn tne New YorK van- Hobbs with his Steer squad. He fourth with one first-place vote climbed to 11th, followed by
^̂ ® Eagles in and 857 points. | Houston, UCLA, Tennessee, Tu-

Cronin became the American 
League’s fourth president ini 
1959 when he succeeded the late 
Will Harridge.

During his term as president, 
the American League expanded 
to 12 teams, eventually split 
into two divisions and early this 
year adopted the controversial 
designated hitter rule.

League owners two years ago 
voted_ a resolution ordering CTo- 
nin to hire an administrative 
assistant who would be capable 
of replacing the league presi
dent but C i^ in  made no such 
move.

VASSAR 
WINS PICKS

“ I don’t know if it's up or 
down,”  said Cronin recently 
when asked if he would step 
down as league presidei\jt. “ We 
haven’t come to any condusion.

“ When they extended my 
contract through 1975, it was 
with the understanding that I 
would give up the job when 
they found a qu a lif ié  succès-! 
sor. Nobody's been selected 
yet.”

Dallas Gridder Paralyzed; 
Toughest Comeback Ahead
DALLAS (A P ) -  On the 

ninth floor in the intensive care 
unit of Presbyterian Hospital 
16-year-old John McClamrock is 
struggling with an enemy you 
can’t Mitz. His only offense is 
grit.

McClamrock. a middle line
backer for HiUcrest High 
School B team, suffered a bro
ken neck last week makhig an 
open field tackle on a UdeoN 
return against Spruce. It par 
lyzed him from the shoulders 
down.

A t  t h e  t i m e  young 
McClamrock was making a 
comeback. It was his first foot
ball game of the year after he 
had quit the team in the hot, 
steamy days of August.

HiUcrest Coach Bobby EweU 
recalls “ He was having trans
portation problems and decided 
he needed a car. John came 
back two weeks ago and said 
Coach, I didn’t know what I 
had been nussing. Would you 
give me another chance?’ ”

Ewell, a former star at Dal
las Woodrow Wilson High 
School, liked the boy’s honesty 
and sent the junior to the B 
squad for seasoning.

“ He passed his physicals and

started the game last Wednes 
day after sitting out a week,” 
Ewell says “ He dove under the 
runner and tried to block him 
down. He caught a knee on the 
side of the head ”

The break occurred two 
inches below the diaphram 
Two inches higher and doctors 
said McClamrock would have 
been killed.

“ I don’t mind teUing you R 
has been a jolt—to his family, 
teammates and to this commu
nity,”  Ewell says. “ Our stu
dents have been tranendous, 
setting up a constant vigU of 
prayer at the school. Parents 
are at the hospital at all hours 
comforting the McClamrocks 
( M r .  a n d  M r s .  Mac 
McClamrock).”

Ewell, who has spent 18 
years in athletics, says “ I went 
home that night and asked my
self if I still wanted to be a 
coach. 1 had never been associ
ated with anything like this. 
You know, so many people are 
waiting to jump on athletics 
. . .  weU. it makes you think.”

He went to the McClamrocks 
and savs “ The family was 
great. They realize you .can ’t 
orotect young men in every

Sul Ross W ins Volleyball 
Tournoment; H CJC 3 rd
Sul Ross defeated Hardin-Skn- 

mons in the finals of the Howard 
County Junior College Invita
tional Volleyball Tournament 
here last weekend, while the 
host HCJC Jayhawk Queens 
placed eighth in the eight-team 
meet.

thing they do. While we were at 
the hospital, there was a bad 
motorcycle accident and the 
boy was in bad shape. You see 
everything at the schools these 
days—kids involved in narcot
ics . . .  that’s a tragedy you 
really can’t understand.”

“ We’re not holding this 
against football.”  McClamrock 
told EweU. “ It could have hap
pened in a car—anything.”

New Schools 
To Join UIL
AUSTIN (A P ) — Lyndon B. 

Johnson High SchoM at Austin. 
BrownsviUe Porter and two 
smaller schools will join the 
Texas schoolboy football ranks 
for the first time in 1974, the 
U n i v e r s i t y  Interscholastic 
League announced today.

The U IL  said 997 schools wiU 
play footbaU next season, in- 
e l u d i n g  LBJ-Austin and 
Brownsville Porter in 4A and 
Moran and Talpa-Centenhial at 
Talpa, also for the first time, in 
6-man.

Numerous schools will play in 
different divisions next season, 
because of changes in enroll
ment and classification figures.

The minimum enrollment for 
a 4A school goes from 1,120 to 
1,135; 3A from 500-1,119 to 520- 
1,134; 2A from 230-499 to 235- 
519; A from 120-299 to 125-234; 
and B from below 120 to below 
125.
I Schoalbov FooNmii »ako J: bo-
low 125.

S<Joal» moving from 3A to 4A—Judoen 
«  Conv ĵo, Ounconvillo, North Oorland. 
^«•y VllloM ot Houiton, walmor-Hut- 
rtlno, L^orfo, Lowtivlllo, Ptortand, 
Kloln of Spring ond WIchlfo Foil» Hlr- 
»ohic.

4A la 3A—Beaumont Sooth Pork, Bro- 
loiport ot Frooporl, Orongo Stork. Polo»- 
llne ond Snyder.

2A to 3A—Allot, Corrlzo Spring», 
Frlendsnyood. HolUvIllo, Houston ei»on

Apparently, the league own
ers have decided on MacPhail. 
son of the legendary Larry 
MacPhail who owned the Cin
cinnati Reds. New York Yan
kees and Brooklyn Dodgers and 
introduced night baseball in the 
major leagues at Cincinnati.

MacPhail admitted talk that
he would replace Cronin “ h a s -----
been going around for a long 
tinte. I f  and when the job is 
open and if it were to be of
fered to me, I would certainly 
have to consider It."

Cronin has had every dream 
able success to the game. He 
was the A L ’s most valuable 
Mayer in 1930 with the Wash
ington .Senators. He was named 
player-manager in 1933 and led 
the team to a pennant.

A year later he was traded to 
the Boston Red Sox for Lyn 
Lary and 3250,000-the highest 
price ever paid for a player at 
the time. He managed the Red 
Sox through 1947, including a 
pennant in 1946 and in 1948 he 
was named the team’s general 
manager.

Cronin was voted into the 
Hall of Fame in 1956 and three 
years later took over the 
league’s presidency.

Duffy Vassar of 3201 
Drexel had the best effort 
of the year in the Big Spring 
Herald Football Picks con
test last week, missing one 
of the 30 predictions to win 
the $12.50 first place (Mize.

Vassar and Van Pruit of 
Box 68, Garden City, each 
missed one, with Vassar 
winning the playoff on a 
match-up of tie-breakers. 
Pruit received $7.50 for his 
efforts, while Victor Hewtty 
Jr. of Lenorah, who finished 
third two weeks ago, missed 
two and won the $5 third 
place honors again this 
week.

In last week’s contest, 
Texas Tech was incorrectly 
l is t^  as ikaylng Arizona 
State. Tech plaved Arizona, 
so each entrv was credited 
with a correct answer.

Another contest ap()ears 
in today’s edition of The 
Herald. Entries must' be 
lUled In completely and re
turned to The Herald office 
or to Coahoma State Bank 
prior to noon Friday.

Angels, Milwaukee 
Make Major Swap

alplKibelically: Arizona, Auburn, Colorado, 
Kont Stott, Miami of Florida, Oklahoma 
Stott, Pitt, Southtrn Methodist. Utoh.

ANAHF.IM (A P ) -  Harry 
Dalton’s two-year search for a 
catcher has ended with the Cal
ifornia Angels sending pitcher 
Clvde Wright to Milwaukee for 
Ellie Rodriguez, key figures in 
a 10-olayer swap between the 
American League teams.

“ We had to have a catcher 
and Rodriguez is a good one." 
the California general manager 
said Monday when he 
nounced the trade.

in the outfield.”
Lockwood was 5-12 for the 

Brewers, pitching half of the 
time in relief. Ryerson was 11-3 
with a 2.09 FIRA for the Brew
ers’ Evansville, Ind., farm 
team.

Mann, Bramlett 
Nab Net Crown
Tony Mann, Big .Spring, and 

Jeff Bramlett of Odessa cap
tured first place in the 14-year- 
old division of the West Texas 
Open Tennis Tournament in San 
Angelo over the weekend.

The ()air defeated Louis Pric- 
tor and Wes Young of Abilene 
6-1, 6-7, 6-1 in the opening round; 
beat Lee Goss, San Angelo and 
Jimmy Bell, Austin 6-2, 6-2; and 
Bill Russell of San Angelo and 
Brent Proctor of Abilene in the 
finals 7-6, 6-2.

Prissy Mann of Big Spring 
lost in the semifinals of the] 
g i''.j 12 singles to Whitney Gillis 

. San Angelo 6-1, 64).

Brown batted .280 with seven 
homers and 32 runs batted in in 
97 games.

Barber pitched in 50 games 
an- for the Angels, mostly in relief, 

land had a 3-2 record. Ku<nyer 
... .. -«Ibatted .125 in 41 games.

“ We have given up some agej g^^ry hit .284 last year. Riv- 
»or younger players said Dal-, ̂ ^s, 24. batted .349 for the An
ton, who wnt relief P'.l*;|*®*'lgels in September after a spcc- 
<steve Berber, 34. «u if'e ldw  summer at Salt Lake.
Ken Berry. 32, and catcher Art^
Kusnver, 27, packing along with 
Wright. 30, and a player to be. 
named later.

Wright had an 11-19 record 
last season and a 3.68 earned i 
run average. He won 56 gamesj 
over the three previous sea
sons.

Besides Rodriguez. 27, who 
batted .269 this year after lead
ing the Brewers at .235 in 1972.

^the Aiigels receive outfielders 
'o ilie  Brown. 29. and Joe La- 
houd, 26. and pitchers Skip 
l^ockwood, 27, and Gary Ryer
son, 25. . ,

In addition to hLs abilities 
with the bat, Rodriguez is con
sidered a strong defensive 
catcher. Dalton has said Jeff 
Torberg, last year’s regular, 
has s l i (> ^  in that department.

Dalton said the trade “ should 
help our building process. Lock- 
wood can fill either a starting 
or relief roll and Brown and 
Lahoud will be given a chance

t
T H E

Great 
^  Imperial

IS THB LARGEST 
SiUJNO CIGAR 
IN THE WORLD

KING  
EDWARD

Forsan Hot 
To Colorado
Colorado City won first place 

while Forsan and Coahoma tied 
for second in the Forsan Invita
tional Tennis T o u r n a m e n t  
played on Big Spring courts last 
weekend.

Joe Vincent and Craig Carter 
defeated Eddie Decker and Kary 
Richardson of Forsan 6-2, 6-2, 
for the boys doubles crown and 
Jackie Palmer teamed with 
Leslie Greenlee for a 6-3, 6-2,

PRO HO CKEY  
STANDINGS

• • rTWMawiiivr C IBVn-1 • ' "" "I'  ̂ 7i '
hofror, Nortbwo»« at Ju»tln, Raund ROrk. »him Figura J d. D o ^  Mava»-Jlm
Son Antonio Soum»lda. Tomboli; »-2; ESdl» Oockfi;-

Theresa and Kay Lou Caffey 
of HCJC madi the all-touma- 
ment team, which was headed 
by Sul Ross’ B^cky Espino, 
named the tourney’s outstanding 
player. Edith Eubanks and Lin 
da Huestis of Sul Ross, Cindy 
Ramos and Ada Feaster o f 

HCJC opened action with ^iHardin-Simmons, Mary Steed of 
15-6, 15-7 victory over West Tex-'^arleton and Rachel Wilson of 
as State as Janice Platte and;Texas Tech were others named 
Theresa Caffey led the way, and jq aH-toumey squad, 
in the second game the Queens
top()ed Tarleton 15-6, 6-15, 15-13 ^  ■
with Sylvia Montano, Marianj C o a h O m a  V D  
Hobson and Caffey the high , —  » » .
scorers. C l u b  T 0  M e C t

In the winner's’ b r a c k e t  
.semifinals Sul Ross stopped the
i^wfoie 1ILQ 11 H  1*̂ 1 HocnitP lb© Godnoind QU3rt©rD<icic
2^ r S I r  will meet tonight at 7:30
h e e  foito of Pbtte a ^  W  ^  ^  »  Coahoma

the team’s high servers, an d ^  .
then Hardin-Simmnns eliminated, , ______
the Queens 13-11, 8-15, 15-13 Bulldog coach Norman Rob- "¡¿'“ '¿"'»i-Anton, Ashonon, Avary, * Do-j Now Fngland' il'N*!» York 0 
Mary Alice Terrazas was, high «*rt.s will review' last week’s 26-7 ‘
server in the first two games victory over Stanton, and dis- **'''*
for IKMC and Moiil.mo topped cuss this week’s opponent, the! i^on to V-ciTrtibv! woo<»«orr, 
the toil d game. lOzona Lions.

r   ̂ ■ ,

Jack Smith of SUnton in boys 
singles and Jane Hill of La me sa 
in girls singles. Smith downed 
James Elasterling of Coahoma 
in the finals, while Hill won 
in a championship match with 
Leslie Taylor of Coahoma.

BOYS SINOLES 
FfrM Rooild

Alan Romor<, Coahoma d. Marvin 
Broekorion, Lomoto 0-1. fri; Tony Lovt. 
Colorado City d. Randy Wall», Forton 
frd, fr3; Eddio Oockor, Fortan d. Soon 
Crtttmrol. Figuro 7 fr2. 4-1 ; 
tot.orlirtg, CootMMno d. Ttrry Culbtrlooiv 
Colorado City f rt  fri.

Second Round
win over Foesan’s Nicholas and jock smiin, s»onton d. Romeo, 4-3. 
EUis to pace the Colorado City rfro.^sS'*'""* ‘  
win in girls doubles. | „ L o Ìr 'fr l“ fr3; Ea»t.n.ng

The Wolf netters had to ** ,
points, compared to 13 for| smim d. Ea»iofiing^fr2.
Coahoma and Forsan. T  h e| '«-ir»i romm

Figure 7 tennis team was fourth j*on.f^'fcÌru,^ii;
^ th  10 ^ to ts  and Stanton
Lamesa tied for fifth with five r u .» n  » -1, 4-4; uto co». Fiourt 7
nninto  l<>. Biendo Borkor, C. City 6-0. frO;
POiniS. I till»  d. Kothy Brown, Coonomo fr'

Other division winners were somiHnoi»
Hill d. EHI» 7-5. frO; Toylor d. Coki

*■*' *''■ . Flnot»
Hill d. Toylor fr/, fr4, 7-4.

BOYS DOUBLES 
First Roond

Jomo» Easloriing-Morcolino Cnovai,| 
Coahoma d Randy WailfrJot Mormo.
. ..»on 0- 1, fr2. JO« Vincont-Croig Corttr,. 
Colorodo City d. Slovt Slull-Oal« Brown, 
Hguro 7 frO. frO; Cori Coton-AndrOi

N E W
— 1973 BUICKS —

0» USED CAR PRICES!
Good color choices

Centurys-LeSobres-Elecfros 
2-doors -  4-doors

Some Hail Damage

N O W  IS TH E  TIM E ! 
Jack Lewis Buick-Codillac

m  Scarry 263-7354

Q u a lity
A standard oj excellence 

in food is our way of life!

WEDNESDAY MENU  
SwIm  Steak. Tender and

Flavarfni ...................................  99t
Old Fashioned Chicken and

Dampitogs ................................ 69«
G r ilM  Liver with Santeed

Oniaas .......    924
Baked Aram  Sqaash with

Brawn S a a r  ............................  26e
Canatry Style Tamataes .............  26e
Hot Cora Fritters with Honey .. 36e
Lima Bean Casserale .........   32e
Egg and Olive Salad ................... 26e
Troidcal Fralt Salad with

Soar Cream DresslBg .............  32<
Hot .Spicy Apple Dampings . . . .  3 I(

FR ID AY MENU
Raked Cheese I^asagaa ...............  69e
Roiled Corned Beef a id

Cabbage .................................  $1.16
Battered Rrorrali ........................ 32«
Hot Apple Fritters ...................... 26«
Com On The Cob ........................ 36«
Plato Beans .................................  26«
Pineapple Cheese Salad ............ 32«
Old Fashioned Coleslaw .............. 26«
Stmwberry Ambrosia ................. 33«

'RIarkberrv Cobbler ...................   U t

THURSDAY MENU
English Fish and Chips ............ 79«
Raked ( hleken srith .Sage Dressing. 

(;iMet (im vv and CYanberry
Saare ....... ........................... H  W

RIae Lake Green Beans ............ 36«
Peas with Mashroom Cheese

Saace .......................................
Buttered Spinach with Baron . . .  26«
Mrxiran Style Cora ....................  36«
Mararoni and Tomatoes ............  31«
Strawberry Cream Cheese and

Soar Cream (ielatin ...............  32«
Carrot. Coronnt and Pineapple

Salad .........................................  36«
Raspberry Ribbon Pie ...............  36«

SATURDAY MENU 
Reef-Cheese Enchiladas with 

Mexican Green Chill It
. Cheese Saace ........................... 73«
Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti *

with Parmesan Cheese ............  79«
Bine lak e  Green Beans ............  36«
F^egant Eggplant ........................... 36«
Hash Papples ................................ 26«
Navy Beans ................................ 26«
Marinated Tomato Salad ............ 36«
Caeamber Salad with Soar Cream

and Mayoanalse ...................... 36«
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings . . . .  31«

zona its first defeat 31-17, oust- j 
ing the Wildcats. : i

The Too Twenty, with hrst-ploce votes ’ !
in pcrenitieses, season records and total : Í
points. Points tobuloted 
16

on bosis of 20-18-

1. Ohio Stote (35) 5-04 1,126
2 Aloooma (12) frO-0 1,042
3. Oklohomo (8) 44-1 953
4 MichiQon ( 1 ) 6-04 8S7 ^
5. Penn Stote (4) fr04 709 1
6. So. Coitfornio 54-1 629
7. Missouri (1) 644 541
8 Notre Dewne 544 508
9 Louisiona State 6-04 402

10. Nebfcsko 5-14 300
11. Arizono Stote 6-04 283
12. Houston 6-04 210
13. UCLA 5-14 207
U. Tennessee 5-14 14$
15. Tulone 544 88
16. MiomI, Ohio 604 31
17. Konstfs 444
18. Texas Tech 5-14 20 1
19 Texos 3-2-0 16 M
20. Rlctm>ond 644 13 1

others receivino vote9< l i s t e d  ■

\

CMnolly, Waco Midway and Woodvlll«.'
3A to 2A— Camarón, Colorodo City, Co-

■otl Dlvl»la«
lumbu»,
Gronoe.

Glodawoter, Hcorno La-1 Now England 
Clovrtord

W L T  Ff»

A fo 2A— Bondora, Cedar HMI, Torking- 
lon ol Clrvalond, Moybonk, Monor, Nix
on, Nocono, Quinlan, Sanoro ond Whita 
Ook.

2A la A— Royal at Brook»hlra. Cantor- 
Villa, Dillcy, Tldohovm ot El Molon, Ho»- 
koll, Fotn, Rowl», Shomrock. Stanton ond 
Sfralford. l'Edmonton

R to A ^BroddU», Danbury, Leon at: Voncouver 
Jewftt. Now Wavorly, Arodemy ot ■ Houston 
Tomplo, Skldmorr Tynan at Tynan ondi Lot Anoalat 
WIndthorst,

Quebec 
Toronto 
Cnicogo 
New York

Wlnnlpea
Mlnnetoie
ÌEdi

We»l Dlvltia«»

Nuoce»

Toront» at Edmonton 
ClOvtlond ol LO» Anoele»

WtdiMtdoy'» Damn 
Toronto ol Voncouver ,
Lo» Anarte« ot Houston 
Minnesota ol New Ygrk,

Kory Richardson. Fprson d. Brownfleld- 
..W..OHI, t . Lily 3-4, 4-2. 6-3.

, ,  semiflnet»
0 VIncenl-Corter o. Eawerling-Chovei 4-2,
T .K«>-Kichord»an d. CotOn-CouvIlllen

FmcH
4 VIncenl-Cofler d. Dttker-Rlchordson fr’

,  8 IRLS DOURLES I
. ? First R4«nd
1 Cindy Broukt-poltl Brackett, Fijwre 7 
i  d. Cheryl Soyger-Shoren Prince, C, CHy!
J 4-2, 7-i; Leslie Toyler-Colhy Brewn.l
« Coohomo d Julie Roy-Suzemne Smith,!

Figure 7 fr4, 44, frU; Jockie Poiin«k- 
Lestie Greenlee, C. City d. M. J. Wrigiy-| 
Mobby Ei»ler, Fioure 7 44, fri.

semitmelt
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Time To Cool It
The dismissal by President Nixon of Archibald 

Cox as special 'prosecutor in the Watergatb in
vestigation, and the resignation of the attorney 
general and his first assistaht as a result of 
this, has convulsed the nation once again

This has set up alternate cnses of “ bully for 
you’’ and “ impeach the President.”  The action. 
If not autocratic, is abrupt; the reaction, if not 
hysteria, is premature.

One of the most helpful things that could happen 
is for both sides to cool it.

Ostensibly the President’s course resulted In a 
refusal of Cox to accept a compromise plan for
obtaining portions of the presidential tapes relating 
to the Watergate matter. The president and the
Watergate committee seemed to have reached an 
understanding where germane parts of the tapes 
would be transcribed and then compared by a 
senior senator (Sen. Stennis) with tapes from which 
the information came. Once the agreement had 
been reported, there was an immediate disagree
ment as to what its terms actually stipulated 
— a summary, a complete verbatim transcript, 
a verbatim transcript of certain (relevant) part.s?

In the midst of this, Cox took the position- 
that the President should turn over all the tapes, 
and that failure to do so puts him in contempt 
for non-comnlianc'e with a court order. 'This, ap
parently. IS the legal basis for much of the demand 
for impeachment proceedings

The Republican President had engaged Cox, a 
Democrat, as special prosecutor during an earlier 
crisis over the Watergate matter, promising Cox 
a free hand to shape up such prosecutions as 
seemed warranted by developments. It was ap
parent from the start the President had no stomach 
for this, moreover he was less than enchanted 
with the selection of Cox. The growing tension 
surfaced over Cox’s stand regarding subpoeneaing 
of the presidential tapes. The President, having 
set in motion a confrontation over the issue of 
tapes of his conversations, appeared to be working 
a way around this tlcklisti constitutional question. 
Thus, when Cox bowed his legal neck, the chief 
executive mu.st have figured whom he could hire 
he could fire.

The spin-off from this, however, was that Atty. 
Gen. Elliott Richardson, three times a cabinet 
member, who had promised Cox an unfettered 
hand, felt he could not go back on his word.

William D. Ruckelshaus, also cabinet level official, 
must have had similar feelings, for he too stepped 
out, leaving Solicitor Gen. Robert H. Bork, next" 
ki line, to weiW the axe —  which he did. Adding 
to the spasm has been the resignation of several 
advisors to Richardson and Ruckelshaus, and 
threatened exit of others in the Justice Departmwit.

Yet, demands for impeachment need more sober 
consideration, because the court order to surrender 
tapes is still subject to and therefore not finally 
reached, appeal; the possibility of an acceptable 
compromise still exists, thus avoiding a definitive 
judgment which most parties would rather avoid; 
and finally, there is a difference between ignoring 
a prior pledge and in actual defiance of legal 
prwesses.

All o f this may mire expeditious, consideration 
of the President’s nomination of Gerald Ford as 
vice president, for this puts Mr. Ford in a poten
tially much different role.

Both .Arabs and the Israeli have accepted, condi
tionally, a cease fire proposed through the good 
offices of Soviet Russia and the United States.

While shooting can’t be turned o ff as cleanly 
as turning off a faucet, the firing can be choked 
off in short time if there is a degree of com-

Something, Indeed

tm

monsense and patience exercised by the principals.

Perhaps the agreement accomplishes nothing ex
cept a c-essation of war, leaving the political settle
ment where it was before aU this began. But 
halting war is something, indeed, esp ec iily  when 
the fighting is like playing with fire around a 
world powder keg. There is always hope that 
talk just might somehow bring on reason.

Mv
Answer
B ILLY  GRAHAM

I  am only 16, but I ’m looking 
for an answer to life. Sometimes 
I  think I don’t believe in God, 
or that He is just fate or some
thing. Then, I find myself praying 
to Him. So, I must need Him. 
You’ve got to have the greatest 
faith in the world. How did vou 
do it? M.T.
The Bible teaches that “ faith”  is 

a gift of God. It is not something 
that we acquire through hard work 
or earnest seeking John wrote that 
“ We love Him because He first loved 
us.”  ( I  John 4:19.)

God is obviously at work in your 
life to bring you to spiritual enlighten
ment. That means a p e r s o n a l  
knowledge of Jesus Thrist as Savior 
and Ixird. Your generation has been 
called “ the seeking generation”  with 
good reason. Having been di.sillusinned 
by the empty goals of a materialistic 
society, you reach out for realiy. 
Millions have found that reality at 
the foot of a cross — kneeling in 
repentance and faith.

Your praying to God is on a similar 
principle to a compass needle pointing 
north. You were just made that wav. 
While you can frustrate God’s still 
small vwce within, it is done at your 
own harm and peril.

1 would not suggest at all that 
my faith is the greatest in the world. 
Furthermorer whatever s p i r i t u a l  
powers I have come from God.

I M

w a i . WHEN HE GETS FROM THE FRDNf. TEli. MR. THO HE’S WON THE NO0ÉL P R IZ E . '

■ . * »  •

It

is His sovereign will that has created 
and sustained my ministry.

At 16. you’re on the threshhold of 
life ’s most productive years. Decide 
for Christ now! You’ll find He’s not 
mere fate, but a wonderful Friend.

Those Were The Days
•-ri

nsMM •BTSS

Mr. Stein’s Economics

William F. Buckley Jr.

Hal Bovie

Mr. Andrew Stein is a young New 
York Assemblyman of considerable 
ambition and uncertain taste. He is 
devoted to fashionable c a u s e s ,  
preferably in fashionable settings. A 
lew years ago he presided over a 
party in Southampton for the benefit 
of Cesar Chavez’ union. At that party 
he served champagne, which is 
harvested by Frenchmen, who are 
paid 50 cents per hour, and urged 
the sodalites in attendance to boycott 
grapes, harvested by Americans who 
are paid two dollars per hour.

NOW MR. STEIN has sent a furious 
letter to Sen. James L. Buckley, pro
testing his position on school lunch 
money. Assemblyman Stein sent a 
copy o f his letter — one has a paralyz
ing suspicion that he thinks it clever 
— to me; and we workhorses of this 
world have to acknowledge our mail, 
so here we go.

Mr. Stein advises Sen. Buckley that 
“ malnutrition of children”  is an inap
propriate “ weapon against inflation.”  
He says that Sen. Buckley should have 
voted the disputed $200 million dollar 
Increase in federal subsidies for school 
breakfast and lunch programs because 
“ after all, these children are not re
sponsible lor the Vietnam War and 
its Impact on the National budget 
and on inflation.”  He then reminds 
Sen, Buckley — 1 kid you not >— 
of Dean Swift’s modest proposal for 
reducing Irish hunger by eating 
children — a brilliant oarody which 
however was over-used by the time, 
approximately, of the A m e r i c a n  
Revolution. Mr. Stein has evidently 
rediscovered it. and suggests that Sen. 
Buckley’s indifference to the fate of 

.American children “ lacks the grace 
and humanity of Dean Swift’s earlier 
proposal.”

NOW. IN 1N8, the federal govern
ment was contributing 500 miUion 
dollars for school lunches.

In 1973, the Nixon Administration 
recommended an appropriation of one 
billion 300 million dollars for school 
lunches. That is. three times as much 
as under the last D e m o c r a t i c  
Administration, under the prodigious 
.spender Lyndon Johnson. One would 
think that if with one and one half 
billion Mr. Stein’s children would die 
rachltically before arriving at the 
trenches of a future Vietnam, then 
with only one third that sum, they’d 
have disappeared four years ago.

BUT THE story is not even then 
complete. The House of Representa
tives took Mr. Nixon’s request for 
$1.5 billion, and added $149 mUlion. 
That bill arrives in the Senate, and 
the Senate adds $108 million. Along 
comes .Sen. Humphrey, who wants to 
add $83 million to the Senate’s $108 
million to the House’s $149 million 
to the President’s $1.5 billion. Sen. 
Buckley, at this point, raises his voice 
to point out that the subsidy has 
by now outpaced the increase in the 
cost of food by something like 43 
per cent, he supports one half of 
.Sen. Humphrey’s projected raise, and 
urees the House to reieci the second 
half. Those figures, processed bv Mr. 
Stein, become a call for children’s 
malnutrition.

NEW YORK (A P  ) -M em ory  
is a marriage. ,

It weds m an’to his pa.st, and 
there can be no divorce in that 
union. It is indissoluble.

Memory is the strongest Unk 
to life man has, and the most 
lasting. Only death, if anything, 
can dissolve It, and we »re  not 
even certain of that, for we 
know little about death.

Yet memory isn’t a bondage 
or an uneasy servitude, but the 
most durable of our pleasures 
and the one that brings us the 
most solace across the years.

You have a pretty extensive 
chain of memoir links yourself 
if you can look back and re
member when —

You could buy a Hohner har
monía for a dime or. later, 25 
cents, and become the musical 
genius of your neighborhood.

When you went to a doctor 
and told him you were feeling

“ poorly,”  like as not he’d say, 
"You ought to eat more — it’d
do you good to fatten up.”  Fat 
people were thought then to 
have more resistance to di.sease 
thait thin people.

Girls thought nothing of being 
engaged to a man six months 
or more to be certain he was 
the one they wanted to marry.

If  a young society lady broke 
her engagement, she usually 
went on a tour of Europe to get 
over her disappointment. I f  she 
was poor, she just visited a 
relative for a while.

People expc ’ ted as much 
benefit from a a.'-cent bottle of 
Indian herbal ton c as they do 
from $25 worth (. vitamin pills 
today.

Adolescence ’ .as that miser
able period wiien you were too 
old to sit in the front rows at 
the movie any longer and too

shy to ask a girl to sit with you 
in the back row, where the 
spooning couples sat.

If you wanted to purchase a 
spool of thread, you went to a 
business estabUshment called a 
dry goods store, where most of 
the salespeople were eldriy 
ladies wearing long black 
skirts, high-buttoned shoes and 
starched white blouses. Dry 
goods stores sem to have gone 
the way of the dodo.

When grammar school kids 
played hooky, they rarely got 
into trouble l^ a u se  they were 
too young to hang out in the 
town pool hall and all they 
could do was to go swimming 
or fishing.

Most people didn’t know too 
much about sex — but enough 
to keep their mouths shut about 
it In public.

TTiose were the days — re
member?

Prevents Tissue Stretching

Dr. G. C Thosteson

MR. STEIN then quotes a New York 
State welfare official as saying: “ If 
reimbursement rates are not in
creased there will be general price in
creases to students and many pro- 
gram.s throughout the State will 
terminate”  Presumably Mr. Stein 
believes this, though it is perhaps 
uncharitable to suggest that Mr. Stein 
really believes anything he says. ,

Thf Weshin^tM star syntficott, Inc.«
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Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 14, 
in good shape, but have some 
questions.

Is it healthy to go braless? 
Will it hurt my breast? I am 
used to wearing a bra but I 
like the braless look.

When I menstruate, one month 
I have pains, and the next I 
don’t. Is this normal? Is there 
anything I can take for the 
pains? — J.J.

Going braless does not cause 
any disease or physical damage 
to the breasts. If the breasts 
are heavy, then obviously a bra 
will limit the amount of .sagging 
and stretching o f tissues—called 
Cooper's Droop. But that prob
lem o r d i n a r i l y  takes care 
of it-self .since with heavy 
breasts it is more comfortable 
to have some support. (For ex
ample, bras are recommended 
for nursing mothers simply be
cause of comfort.)

Your .second question: some 
breast pain at menstruation is 
not especially unusual. Some ex
perience it; many don’t. Wear
ing a bra at the time may give 
some relief.

The fluctuation in pain from 
one month to another is not 
unusual, either, but the cause

of this variation is not known.
In most cases, one or another 

of the drug store analgesics 
(pain pills) is the best remedy, 
but it Is a good idea to experi
ment and find which one suits 
you best.

Dear Sir; I would like to know 
the symptoms of low blood 
.sugar and how to overcome this. 
Is this the same as low blood 
pressure? 1 am sending 25 cents 
and a long, self-addre.ssed, 
stamped envlope for a booklet 
on these ailments. — Mrs. P.Z.

Am sending “ Help for Hypo
glycemia (Low  Blood Sugar)" 
which will include symptoqrs, 
various types of low blood 
sugar, treatment r e q u i r e d .  
There is no booklet covering 
bpth that and blood pressure 
— but there is nothing in com
mon between the two conditions. 
Low blood .sugar means periods 
when the amount of glucose 
(.sugar) in the blood falls too 
rapidly or to too low a level. 
It has nothing to do with blood 
pressure, either high or low.

* * *

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Would 
you give me some Informatldti 
about Gulllain-Rarre svndrome. 
what causes if, and. chance of

Beating A  Deadline

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

“ Where’s your Rina?”
Dear Hart, Tommy, caught me com

pletely unaware and, of course, unpre
pared.

It was the fartherest thing from 
my mind.

SINCE TOM M Y’S paUcnce can be 
measured directly in relation to 
minutes to deacUine, let’s take a look 
at “ these changing times.”

probably is a good thing, even If 
It means more and more Americans 
go to their graves without ever getting 
a candid appraisal of their faults.

WELL, YOU can say this for the 
mail system. A  lot of letters we wish 
we hadn’t written get delivered long 
after anyone cares.

For what you have to pay per pound 
for beef today, you could buy a pretty 
good quarterback.

After all the political upheaval and 
natural disaster we’ve b ^  through 
lately, w e’re going to hate turning 
back the clock even one hour.

• « a

The man next door made a point 
of Ustening to what his teenage son 
had to say the other day and d ^ d e d  
he understood the boy better when 
he didn’t.

* * . •
This new respect for the single life

The price of education hit home 
when we realized we paid the TV 
repairman $20 an hour to stand there 
az^ study his service manual.

• • •
What do they mean, no faith? Didn’t 

we cram the freezer full o f meat 
right in the face of a power shortage?

Granddad says in the old days ^ e n  
anyone spoke of a meat substitute, 
he meant hamburger.

Still, times must be better. It ’s been 
months since anyone flashed the peace 
sign at us.

Delaying Tactics

Rowland Evans

K
*

' ■

(This column was written prior to 
President Nixons s h a k e u p  of 
Watergate prosecution and the justice 
department — Eld)

WASHINGTON — Behind t h e 
delayed approval of Rep. Gerald Ford 
as vice president is a fantastic but 
serious effort by fire-eating liberal 
Democratic congressmen to block him 
indefinitely, impeach President Nixon, 
and hand the presidency t o 
Democratic Speaker Carl Albert.

THAT MAXIMUM goal is not likely 
to be achieved. Although they have 
pushed the House Democratic caucus

Wednesday, Oct. 17, the Speaker 
pledged exhaustive consideration of 
Ford. He was echoed by Rep. Peter 
Rodino o f New Jersey, whose House 
Judiciary Committee will hold hear
ings. Only Rep. Robert Sikes, a con
servative Democrat from Florida urg
ing quick approval, broke the facade 
of unanimous support for the Albert- 
Rodlno procedure at Wednesday’s 
caucus. But beneath the facade was 
a spbt of potentially h i s t o r i c  
significance, not fully perceived by 
most Congressmen and totally missed 
by the White House.

well leftward, these h i^ y  ideological. 
Tats shighly partisan Uberau still constitute 

a distinct minority. Neverthetees, they 
may well achieve their mlnimiMn goal 
of delaying Ford’s approval until the 
question of Mr. Nixon’s surrender of 
the White House tape recordings is 
resolved.

Thus, final action on Ford could 
be stalled until the next congressional 
session in January. Neither Speaker 
Albert nor most House Democrats 
want this, but the ^ a k e r  has proved 
consistently unwIlUng to oppose the 
left-wing firewaters In his party’s 
caucus,. What makes this personally 
embarrassing for Albert is his status 
a heartbeat from the presidency so 
long as Ford’s approval is delayed.

IM M ED IATE LY following Mr. N ix
on’s selection of Ford Oct. 12, the 
House seemed sure to approve their 
oM colleague quickly. Any trouble 
seemed more likely to come from 
the Senate, where desultory talk of 
delay on Ford emeiTged from the Oct. 
13 Democratic caucus — hardly 
enough to concern the White House.

REP. DONALD Fraser of Minnesota 
summarized one viewpoint by asking 
Rep. Dingell (such): Was there 
an^Mng in the 25th Amendment re
quiring a Congressman to approve 
someone he does not want to b ^ m e  
President? Of course not. Dingdl 
replied. Indeed, Fraser regards Ford’s 
conservative civil rights record as 
more relevant than the current FB I 
investigation of his personal life.

THE HOUSE Judiciary Committee 
has become a redoubt for the fire- 
eaters with fully 10 o f its 21 
Democrats (including the ineffable 
Father Drinan) . c o n s i d e r i n g  
themselves “ young Turks.”  B y 
demanding Ford’s view on all Nbcon 
stands (Incloding the secret tapes), 
they intend to prevent final action 
this year.

Rafting On 
Martha Brae

HOWEVER, ALBERT and other 
House Democratic l e a d e r s  were 
peeved by forecasts that the House 
would rubberstamp old crony Gerry 
Ford in contract to a thorough Senate 
investigation. Hence, at the closed- 
door caucus o f House Democrats

MONTEGO BAY, Jamaica (A P ) -  
Rafting on the Martha Brae R iver 
is Jamaica’s newest attraction, ac
cording to the Jamaica Tourist Board.

The visitor takes an hour-long raft
ing ride following the river as it winds 
through plantations with some of the 
most romantic scenery in the world.

tpm m mssmm

Meaning Of UFO
IOR>1l

Art Buchwaltd

WASHING’TON -  I  happen to be 
one of those people who believes that 
the unidentified flying objects which 
have been reported seen whizzing 
around the United States are for real. 
But, like so many people, I  have 
no idea what they want from the 
United States at this point in time.

recovery? Is it p s y c h o s i s ?  
Friends .sav it is all in the mind. 
— Mrs. H.j.B.

This is a rare condition, and 
the cau.se is not known — except 
that It is not a psychosis, not 
“ all in the mind.”

It l.s a very real ailment af
fecting (fo r Whatever reasons) 
the peripheral nerves. Roughly, 
that means any or all the nerves 
outside the brain and spinal 
cord.

It involves weakness and 
numbness to the parts of the 
body served by the nerves that 
are affected, such as arms and 
legs.

The condition u.sually comes 
on rap id ly,. reaches a peak 
within three weeks, but the 
outlook for complete recovery' 
is good — about 90 per cent 
of patients returning to normal 
activity.

If muscles involve breathing, 
including of course the dia
phragm. the condition becomes 
a vetv  dangerous one. and from 
5 to 20 per cent of such patients 
can die if emergency treatment* 
is not started promptly to keep 
them breathing.

Guillain-Barre can ,be con
fused with polio, although ac
tually there is no relationship.

I . , V .

I SOUGHT out some of the most 
learned men in this country to find 
out if they had any theories.

Prof. Heinrich Applebaum of the 
Watergate Observatoiy told me, “ This 
is just speculation, of course, but I 
wouldn’t be surprised if they’re trying 
to make a wheat deal with the United 
States. They saw what a good contract 
the Russians made.”

“ But why should they need wheat” 
I asked.

that if they’re from outer space and 
can make it all the way here, they 
are a highly industrialized sodety. 
Therefore, they must be short on fuel. 
I  am almost certain they’ve come 
to discuss the feasibility of building 
a pipeUne to their planet since from 
their telescopes, they have seen our 
neon signs advertising Exxon, Gulf, 
Texaco and BP gasoline.”

“ IF  YOU W ILL look through this 
telescope you’ll see that there is not 
too much growing out there. You have 
to assume that whoever they are, 
they have to import most of their 
wheat. They probably were buying 
their wheat from another planet until 
they got word that they could get 
our wheat much cheaper.”

DR. FITZHUGH Feelinghouse of the 
Soejety for the Preservation of High 
Sulphur Content in Fuel disagreed. 
“ I am under the impression they want 
to buy oil from us. We have to assume

J E R E M Y  SAI’rHERW AITE, a
poUtical scientist at the Institute of 
Paranoia, is very skeptical about the 
UFOs coming from another galaxy. 
“ I  think Nixon is trying to ^  our 
minds off his dom e^c troubles by 
whipping up a flying saucer scare.”  

“ But how could he swing it? Surely 
you f  an’t launch a flying saucer from 
somewhere in the UniteiL States 
without someone knowing ab(^t it.”  

“ Why do you think he sent those 
three astronauts up to Skylab for 59 
days?”

THE F IN AL expert I spoke to was 
Prof. Charles SimoUi, a sociologist, 
who said, “ Thé most Interesting tMng 
is that most of the UFO sightings 
have been in the South.”

“ What are you driving at?”  I  asked. 
“ Has it ever occurred to you that 

all these poor creatures from outer 
space are trying to do is bus their
kids to a good school?”

(Copyrlglir 1*71 l m  AngtlM Tim««)

mmmmmm

A Devotion For Today
Let us lay aside every weight, and the sin which doth so easily 

beset us. (Hebrews 12:1)
PR A YE R : Dear Lord Jesus Christ, we thank You for Your won

drous presence and love. Enable us to put from our lives all spiritual 
hindrances, and enable us to si?rve You with joy and hope and humil
ity. Amen. .

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )
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aU 51 states.

C. M. HARWELL.

Consignee
(  ) Big Sprieg-mdleed Lee (^ )  ( ) SMU Tezas Tech ( )

BARBER GLASS A MIRROR CO.
INSTALLATION A REPLACEMENT DML N3-1444

Gloss and Archilecturol Motol 

Com m trckil ond Rcsidoiitial

?14 EAST TH IR D

( ) Lamesa-Browaflehl ( ) 
( ) DaUas-PhUadelphta ( )

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R
2309 Scurry Sf., Big Spring 

OPEN D A ILY  9 a.m.-IO p.m. CLOSED
SUNDAYS

PRICES EFFEC TIV E  TH R U  SAT.

t h e  ALLISON
S H O T . S H Q O T E R

For Hunin §nd fUmnrni • • •

e SHOOTS O A M I 
BIRDS IN FUOHT

• SMALL O AM I 
e TAROBTS 
e NOISELESS

REG.
12.99

SHOOTS LIKE 
ASHOTGUNI

\

H O LD S  
S O N a e s H O T -  

OUNSHOT

F U N !
ECONOMICAL 

RELAXING
ALLISON SHOT SHOOTER

BILLIARD'S 110-LB.

Barbell 
Set

l i f e t i m e  V IN Y L  
REG. 27.97

(  ) r-N.Y. Jeta( )

■tf e -w-' » ♦  ̂ M - a • V # • ̂

t , ■
. . .  ' .

: i l
■ <

. ...... .-.Á

25.00
CASH PRIZE 
EACH W EEK !

H2.50FIRST PRIZE

SECOND PRIZE

TH IR D  PRIZE

‘ 7.50 
‘ 5.00

T H IS  W E E K 'S  W IN N E R S
1st P la c e .............
2nd Place ...........
3rd Piece . . . . . . ...........  Victor Hewtty Jr.

PICK T H E  SCORE OF THESE  
T W O  GAM ES T O  BREAK 

TH E  TIES

Herold Football Contest Rules

A L L  Y O U  DO to be eligible for tba ceeh prizat, mark the winner* ^  
garnet shown in tech ad or legiblo facsimile, print your name atMl 
addroM plainly at the bottom of page,' mail er bring to Tho Horeld
by Noon oach Friday. Winners will m  announced on Tuesday the

■ »le *followino week. Mark winners with an "X ”  eppeeite your choice of 
toem. Pick actual score of gamo as indicated for T IE  BREAKER.
Evoryono olioiblo except employes and family of Tho Horeld. Beet 
The Herald Football Crystal Ball Forecasters, it's fun and profitable.

Í  d "
%  As mony members of o single family moy par- ^  

ticipote os wish to do so, but only one such will j  
be eligible for on oword in ony one week. ^

One Entry Per PerM s! ^

PICK YOUR WINNER
TH E  HER ALD  —  B O X '1431 

Address Your Envolopo C/0 Football Contest.

i  N A M E  .........................................................................5

J  A D D R E S S ...............................................................J

i ^ l T Y  ....................................................................................... J

■  Nestaess Is Importast ^  Be sure to surk yoer ^
^  SCORES clearly so the Jodges woa't make a mistake. ^

m la case of tie la eamher of games missed, awardtag ot prtaes win ^  
be OB the grading of the actual scores, which shoeld always he Indl- ^  

■  cated In Uw tie-breeker edv. Yonr liidIcatloB ef these two games J
^  win break the tie. The point spread la the ecores wni he the biMs ■

m for the breaking. " Z

VfesiEtinBss

Big spring Ka dware Co.

HOME

Hardware k  AppUances 
115-119 Main

Phone: Area 91S 217-5215 

CES SPOR'nNG GOODS

FURNITURE 
111 Mala

Phone: Area 115 217-2131 
GUNS k AMMUNITION

HOUSEWARES PLUM BING ! 
HARDWARE HEATING 
GIFTS SUPPLIES ( ) Cindnnatl-Pittaharf^ ( )

Lorge Enough T o  Take Core Of 
A L L  Your Bonking Needs . . .  Smoll 
Enough T o  Take Tim e T o  Look Out For 
Y O U . . .

IStb A Gregg .

Security State Bank

Member FDIC

(  )  Houston-Chicago (  )

Drop Your Entries Here!

t C O A H O M A .  T k X A t

WeVc Dackii.g E jííJo g i.
Go, Big Red!

( ) Coaboma-Ozona (  ) ( ) ' Los Aageles-Mlaaesota ( )

/ • .1

’ f w «• «, 'A - 1É « , w  _er gr i-' «  ...

H I G H L A N D  

B A R K E R  S H O P

Highland Center
0

CENTER
b a r b ' er s h o p

e

102-B 11th Piece

. %ecs?.l!TÍi:g în íflen’s Hair Styling 
aiîd Barber Services

( ) Baylor-Texas A !M  ( )

.Don’t say 'Lunch’— say.'Burger Chef. 
Stop by Burger Chef and have 50 
minutes of your lunch hour left

O'
3401 Gregg 

313-4793

'( ) Mldtand Hlgh-Ssn Angelo ( )

( ) AhUeae High-Odeasa High ( )
( ) AbOene Cooper-Odcssa Per. ( )

•  Serving Imported & 
Domestic Wines, Boer

•  STEAKS •  M EXICAN FDDDS

Be f o r e  . . .  o r  a f t e r  t h e  g a m e

Carlos Rsstaurant
308 N W  3rd

O P IN  I I  T I L  11— 7 DAYS A  W EEK

FARMi-RS 
IN S U R A N C E  

GROUP
we cere

All types of Insuronco 

Fest efficient Service

Come See A r J. FIRKLE

201 East 2nd

Phone 267-5053 
( ) Miami-New Eaglaad ( ) ( ) PMMmrgk-Navy ( )

U l A ,

! J i

c e n t e r  ^

OPEN DAILY 9-9, CLOSED fUN DAY
CDLUGi PARK 

East FoertI 03 BMwen “
1 HIGHLAND CENTER
1 FM 719 at Gregg

( ) Colondo-IOSMNirl O (  ̂Nthrartii ÒMshsms State ( )

•

Another
1

Pearl Premium Light

G.cct Beer From
P e a r l !

Jerry Mitchell ^
Pearl Beer Distributer ^

Big Spring, Texee ^

( )  Washta|ton-New Orleans (  ) ( )  Rke-Tezas (  )

: TY  PAV/N SHOP
204 Mein Dial 267-6001

M O N E Y  LOANED  
O N  A N Y T H IN G  OF V A LU E!

"UNREDEEMED BARGAINS"

( ) Su DIego-Clevelaad ( )

® ^ T h I5 S T aV T K  X l T I O X A I i  H A S K
BIG SPRING

Enjoy Thé Convenience Of 
Our Personalized Drive In Windows!
( ) Attaata4ei PreadM* (  ) (  )  TCU-Teanessee ( )

W here Big Spring Saves M ore!

va
( ) N.Y. Gluts-St Leals ( )

H IG H LA N D
CENTER

( ) Oaklasd-BsItMisre ( )

1

) N
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WHAT'S NEW 
AT THE OPRCe,

DEAR? KNOW,
I've NOTCED 

A CHANGE 
COMING OVER 

MR. DITHERS

I THINK HE'S 
BEGINNING TO 
MELLOW 
WITH AGE

I T T

WHAT MAKES 
VOU THINK 

THAT?

 ̂THIS AFTERNOON HE TOOK
OFF HIS SHOE 

BEFORE HE 
KICKED 

ME

BEFORE THE 
MEETIN6 BREAKE 
UP, SIR, I  have 
A FEW ITEME 
TO—

OOP«/ M i  
PHONE'S RINGING

I  DON'T Hear  
His phone
RINGING-

a " ' " .

IF He  com es back ,  
y o u  TELL Him  His  

phone  DIDNT RING

. A N  T H E  WATCH  
H E 'ir  C .A R R V »N  
»R C X J & H T  
» A C K
HERE ' & e  A

R R E T T V  
i r P H C l A l -  
WaCTCMC M  ••I I ^

^

UH..WHAT COBS 
T M I * »  F E U L . E R  

F E R C U irtr lO N  
I.OOK UIKE  ̂

WHERE 
C A N  AH

M IA A 5

. . P A C K ‘D  T W O  » U N %
LIKE you. Hr

U E F T  
PA»LX>

E U T  I  C K 3 N T V  
K N O W  W M m  
H B  N O W .

n

'N fflLJAC K / 
’S '«  LIVIN' 
wrrM  n «  
AOTHCR.

m

SHE'S IN TWE^
o t h e r  r o o m .

.OOAN'

AnAr C«»» S DtM PwM4»Wtt M»>  ̂ NEVER drink  
WITH' ANtONE 
 ̂ w h o s e  •<

. ^ O W N ; ----

N T ^ >

WDI INOUR

JEST FIWE,SWUFFy- 
H O W AREVO U AN '\. I  MARRIED TH’ 
WORE NEW BRIDE GOODEST COOK
6rrTlN*AljONG, IN T H 'holler

OLLIE ?

(^NEKT TO VOU

f'*40Z '

'  i f .

IF 1
^  Nig h t  scricoL, 
IN F ifteen  Yfe^Rs 

Kp  MHvp/iiy'
b h c h e u d r s .

» ' IN  E iGHt EEW 

AIAs Te RS...

k?'??

Anp> in TWtivTY 
Twi? TeAieft/ Ft? 
YÖU KNCJW w h a t  

I'b  H A v^ f*

t.-

Ranki
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rOY IN HER EYES 

TONIGHT,
CM CERTAIN 
SOMEHOW TMHn 

SHE W I U .  
WIN/

IMIS a J  
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tV  ^NORNlM Gr

) \ \ \ l/ / / ^

ever drink V 
ITH- ANYbNE,
WHORE -<  

P U f t t f S A R E ^
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Couple Says Vows 
In Home Ceremony

t '

(CwMtv'l Sludto)

MRS. RANDY ALLEN M cK lNNEY

Miss Donna Phillips and 
Randy Allen McKinney were 
married Friday evening in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Byerley, 15 01 
Tucson, by Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice. They 
are making' their home in 
Big Spring.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Mavis Glass, Big 
Swing, and James Phillips 
of Dallas. Parents of the 
biidegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. McKinney, Rt.
1, Box 104.

The wedding vows were 
exchanged before an im
provised altar, and tradi
tional m u s i c a l  selections , 
were by Mrs. D e n n i s  
Polinsky, p i a n i s t  and 
vocalist.

The bride was attired in 
a full-length gown of aqua 
organza over taffeta with 
white trim on the bodice. 
The gown was styled vdth 
rounded neckline and short, 
puffed sleeves. Her bouquet 
was a no^gay of blue and 
white carnations.

The maid of honor, Miss 
Brenda McAdams, was at
tired in a street-length blue 
dress with white bodice. 
Larry Bruns served as best 
man.

Immediately after 1 h e 
ceremony, the couple was 
honored with a reception in 
t h e  h o m e ,  w h e r e  
»^freshment*; were served 
by the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
Sandra Hendricks, and the 
brideeroom’s sister, Mrs. 
Robert Weaver.

The table was covered 
with a blue linen cloth 
overlaid with white lace. 
The centerpiec'e was the 
bride’s bouquet encircled 
with blue and white candles.

Attending from D a l l a s  
were the bride’s father and 
.her, grandmother, M r s .  
E.ssie PhilHos.

The bride attended high 
school in Dallas, and the 
b r i d e g r o o m  attended 
Coahoma High School. He 
is currently employed by 
Western Mattress Company.

A  Bank American! •  Master Charge •  Rite-Oa-LlM •  BaakAmerieard

w »

I

10% Discount On Orders Placed Btfor« Oct. 26th

^ Send the Card No One 
I  Else Can

Turn your favorite color snapshot, slide or negative ^ y  
into a Season's Photo-Greeting by Kodak. .

T»
We Have A  Variety Of Cards And Folders 

^  To Choose From

'i '/ ; . i- 'I 'iL t . ¥■

KBaton
Krior FILM  SERVICE

f

1309 Oregg St. 
Phone 263 8941

BaakAmrricard •  .Ma.ster Charge •  Rlte-On-Llne •  llankAmerican!

/HI -

J

■ 1

A A O N T G O /U IER Y

i m s i l

8x10
UVMG COLOR 

PORTRAIT
PLUS sot 
HANDLING 
AND DELIVERY

Your money back if'this isn’t the most lifelike por
trait you ever had. Not just an old-fashioned tinted 
or colored picture, but "Living Color” ! The com
plete portrait com es a live— captured in amazing 
full-color realism with Eastman Professional Ekta- 
color Him.

ADULT PORTRAITS
Couples, parents, grandparents, 
family groups welcome.
Groups at 99( 
per additional person

e Choose from actual finished 
portraits —  not proofs.

•  Extra prints available at rea
sonable prices. No obliga
tion to buy.

•  Groups taken at 09d per addi
tional subject

•  Child age limit: 5 weeks to 
12 years.

e Limit: one per subject—two 
per family.

3 DAYS ONLYl Thursday, Friday, Oct. 25-26 From 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Saturday, October 27th From 10 a.m. to, 6 p.m..

• Highland Center Dial 267-5571

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Showers

Several pre-nuptial events 
have been held honoring 
Miss Donna Simer, who will 
be married Saturday to Rod
dy Robertson.

The first was a kitchen 
shower at the Valtai Reeves 
School of Hairdressing and 
Cosmetology. H o s t e s s e s  
were Miss Dena Slssion, 
Miss Peggy Hale, Miss Deb
bie Moore and Miss Becky 
Hays.

Another shower was held
at Vincent Baptist Churçh, 
The honoree was presented 
a corsage of pink and 
burgundy carnations, a s 
were her mother, Mrs..JCd-. 
die Simer, and the prospec
tive bridegroom’s mother, 
Mrs. Morris Robertson.

The serving table was 
covered with white lace and 
appointed with crystal and ‘ 
silver. Pink tapers accented 
the table. Gifts w e r e  
displayed on a table laid 
with white linen, and cen
tered with an arrangement 
of oink fur flowers.

Hostesses were Miss Cin
dy Brown, Mi.ss Spring 
Winters, Mrs. Bruce Hat
field and Miss Barabara 
Brown.

The final event was held 
Saturday at Texas Electric 
Reddy Room. Decorations 
were done in pink, white 
and btirgundy, and corsages 
o f pink and burgundy carna
tions were given to the bride 
and the mothers.

Hostesses were Miss Sel- 
etta Pace, Miss Nancy 
Olson, Miss Treca Stewart, 
Miss Debbie Tibbs. Miss 
Sharon Plunkett, M r s .  
Herbert Johnson Jr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Andrews.

Miss Simer and Robertson 
will be married at Vincent 
Baptist Church,

Legion Poppy Day 
Slated Nov. 10

Members’ M  the Junior 
Auxiliary* to the American 
Legion Auxiliary will assist 
with poppy sales scheduled 
Nov. 10 In Big Spring. Plans 
were made at a recent 
meeting in the Legion Hall.

Members agreed to hold 
a membership d r i v e  
throughout the month, and 
a gift will be given to the 
girl bringing the most new 
members to the n e x t  
meeting.

Mrs. Troy Melton i s 
sponsor of the junior group, 
assisted by Mrs. F. G. 
GHehrest. Mrs. Webbiline 
Doggett spoke to the group 
on “ amerlcanism." Also, 
Mrs. Don McCray, president 
o f the women’s auxiliary, 
was Introduced.

Officers for the group will 
be elected at the next 
meeting, 6:31 p.iti,, Nov. 20 
at the I.«gk>n Hall.

Smells Bad” \\
Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy, Oct. 23, 1973 7 .*T

Dear Abby
' *

Abigail Van Buren

Personality 
Should Show"

DEIAR AB B Y: Someone 
signed “ SMELLS BAD IN  
ROANOKE”  wrote to say 
she was extremely clean 
about herself and h e r  
clothing, but she smelled a 
terrible odor about herself, 
which nobody said they 
smelled, and it was driving 
her out of her mind.

I  had the same problem 
for four years. Finally my 
doctor discovered I had 
diabetes. He put me on a 
low carbohydrate diet, and 
the smell left me.

CURED NOW 
* * *

DEAR ABBY: This is 
my 50th year as a physician 
and 1 have seen a number 
of cases like the o n e  
described by “ S M E L L S  
BAD.”

That person should consult 
an ear, nose, and throat 
specialist for p o s s i b l e  
“ Ozena”  (stink nose), wjjich 
causes a breath so foul That 
everything smells bad to 
her. The condition is the 
result of a choronic infection 
in nose and sinuses causing 
u p p e r  resriratory mem- 
brances to degenerate.

ARIZONA, M.D.
«  «  *

DEAR ABBY: I also
.smelled bad and didn’t know 
w'hy. My doctor looked into 
my navel with a flashlight 
and that’s where the smell 
was coming from. He 
cleaned it out and advi.sed 
me to keep it clean with a 
bit of cotton on a tooth
pick, and my problem was 
solved.

ON THE BUTTON 
* * «

DEAR ABBY: Dr. Marion 
B, Sultzbereer, a famous 
dermatologist, once told me 
that he had n patient who 
came to him with the same 
problem as ‘ ‘ S M E I. L  R 
BAD.’ ’ The doctor had the 
man strio He still iimelled 
had. Then the doctor told 
the man to remove his gold 
weddin® hand. That wn.s the 
culnrit! In some neople. 
their bodv chemistry and 
certain metals create a very

Daughter Born 
To Don R. Davis'

S.Sgl a’’ d Mrs. Don R. 
Davis, Fulda, Germany, aa>: 
nounce the birth of a 
daughter. Dawna M a r i e ,  
Oct. 19 In the Wurzburg 
Hospital at Fulda. lYie l»- 
fant weighed 7 oounds. I 14 
ounces. Paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cooley, Blue Springs, Mo., 
and maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Owen, Lamesa Hwy., Big 
Spring.

L E LA N D  W ALLACE
Will re lM ln  aevea rem lag 3-year-«ld Balls la the Concho 
Valley Sale. Dea’t miss this.

NOV. 5 — SAN A N G ELO

$ 1.9 9  C H A R  S TE A K  H O USE
Ribeye steak ......................................................  $1.99
Chopped Sirloin ateek ..................................  $1.99

Sirloin, KC and T-Bone steeks end chicken fried. 

Tueedey Special

Chicken Fried Steak ....................................... $1.49
All Steeks Served with Baked Potato 

or Fries, Salad end Texes Toast.

Call in orders —  267-9065 
2000 Oregg Open 4:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

unpleasant odor.
J.T., CORONA 

DEL MAR, CALIF.
* 41

DEAR A B B Y ; The woman 
who smeUs bad should be 
asked if she has had her 
ears pierced lately. When I 
had mine pierced, I smelled 
bad for months before I 
found out I had an infection 
in both ears from the pierc
ing.

HAD IT  IN ALABAMA
4i * *

DEAR ABBY: Tell that 
lady who smells bad my 
brother had the same pro
blem. He went to doctors 
and nobody could help him. 
Finally an old man told 
him to drink four ounces 
of dry white wine four times 
a day before meals, and 
again at bedtime. He did 
and in a week the odor was 
gone, and he was like a 
new man.

COFFEYVILLE, KAN.

Coahoma Bridge 
Winners Named ,

Mrs. Bobby Dodson was 
high scorer when Coahoma 
Bndge Club met Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Marrion Hays, Coahoma. 
There were three tables in 
play. Other winners were 
Mrs. Wendell Walker, low; 
and Mrs. Tommy Wyrick, 
bingo. The next meeting will 
be at 7 p.m., Monday in 
the home of Mrs. Dodson, 
602 E. Culp, Coahoma.

“ The best way to have 
a pleasantly decorated and 
designed place for living is 
to let the family personality 
show through,”  said Ted 
Hatfield of Good Housekeep
ing Furniture.

Hatfield spoke Friday to 
The Woman’s Forum ^t the 
home of Mrs. A r n o l d  
Marshall, 7U0 Highland. He 
said the first consideration 
in decorating a home should 
be to find a style of 
furniture that suits family 
needs. Mixing and matching 
is a modern trend, but he 
said it must be done with 
taste.

“ Early-inarriage t y p e  
furniture can be used with 
charm when tied in with 
newer pieces, and the effect 
is not too severe,”  said 
Hatfield.

“ Solid wood furniture is 
becoming a thing of the 
past, according to Hatfield, 
and he predicted a future 
of beautiful plastic home 
furnishings. He also dis
cussed use of colors in floor

Ethnic Quotas
“ American Jews, who 

constitute some 2>/̂ per cent 
of the population, would 
suffer heavily in any system 
which accepted racial or 
ethnic quotas as the gauge 
for advancement Instead of 
i n d i v i d u a l  merit.”  Dr. 
Marie Syrkin. editor of 
Herzl Press, New York, at 
a Conference on the Jewish 
Tradition and EIxperience.

Settles Hotel Special Lunch —  Wednesday

$1.29BARBECUED HAM  
Vegetable, Hot Rolls, Drink

.COLLEGE PARK 

263-UI7

The World's Finest 
Movies In Living 

Room Connfortt

Starts Wednesdeyl

Eads Teidle! Dee’t Miss It

IIM

iJ
Deers Opea 7 :N  1 

. Featare 7:M

-H.Y.0*1lyRews

“EASILY ORE OF THE IB T  OF THE YEAR IHARt  CATEBOtYT
-MurdSdRcM. rmmlÊÊ$$Êtm

Bang the dnuu shwiva

79* Sale!
Decker All Meat Bologna 7 0 ^
Loaf Style, Lb.............................................

Pork Spare Ribs 79*
Gooch Blue Ribbon 7 0 ^
Vt Beef (Processed), Lb............................

Lean Ground Beef 7 Q ^
With TVP*, Lb............................................

Little Sooper Market
101 South 1st Coahoma

* Read abevt TVP ie tliis month’s Reader’s Digest.

CBAMMEI. 
1 1

IVT.VOltTH

SPIN THE DIAL-ITS YOUR CHOICE-
OF 10 C H A N N ELS

1  A I L  S V B T V O n S -
2 .  *0 OR MORB M 0VI18 SACS  

V X B R -
3 .  A LL  MAJOR S P O R TS -
4 .  C O U V TR T-W B S TlU r 0R0UP8* 
5 . 0 0 8 P IL  SIR G IN G  GROUPS-
6 . WBATRIR c h a n n e l -

24 HRS. D A Z LY -P K  MUSIC
7 . A P HEWS (AS80CZATSO  

PRESS)
8 . EDUCATIONAL CHAMNSL-
9 .  A LL S IG H T MOVXIA N V IR T  

FR IP A T H IG H T -
1 0 .  TO TA L T IL R V IS Z O S -
11. Local News —

Local
Program

ming

i r 0 ‘A  SEAL PL8ASUKB 
TO  W ATCH W HAT Y O U  

W ANT, WHEN YO U WANXI 
SEE IQ R  YOUB8BLF 1 t

i

Subscribe nem 
and dieocieer 

tderiskm 
a  k t  beet

/

GNT YOUR CABU-TV 

OONNBCnON

SS
M o ra n u r
SBRVKS

C A L L
363-6301

Kiassmsa
CABLBYV

coverings and accessorie!i.
“ The trend toward ftut 

. electic look allows use of
the old with the new,”  said 
Hatfield, "but a room must 
remain uncluttered through 
use of good basic pieces of 
furniture with a tasteful 
selection of keepsakes and 
accent pieces.

Mrs. John Knox was 
cohostess, and guests were 
Mrs. Lowell Jones and Mrs. 
J. D. Jones, the latter being 
an honorary member. Mrs. 
W. N., Norred, Big Spring 
State H o s p i t a l  represen
tative, announced t h e 
hospital needs volunteers. 
.Also, Mrs. Clyde Johnston 
discussed needs of Westside 
Community Center and told 
about progress being made. 
She asked members to save 
used light bulbs and felt 
scraps for use In arts and 
crafts activities.

The next meeting will be 
at 2 p.m., Nov. 16 at the 
home of Mrs. Jack Y . Smith. 
Members of the m u s i c  
department at H o w a r d  
County Junior C<rilege w0I 
present the program.

A N D E R S O N
M USIC CO.

Evervthlag la  Moslc 
'Since 1U7

113 Main Ph.|2a-Z4ll

LAST D AY

Open 12:45 Rated G

ANY
SUNDAY
A P IIM B Y I

LAST NIGHT 

Open 7:11 Rated R

" I  COULD NEVER 
HAVE SEX W ITH  
A N Y  M A N  W H O  
HAS SO L ITTLE  

REGARD FOR M Y  
H U S B A N D "

LAST NIGHT 

Open 7:11 Rated R

DOUBLE FEATURE

"SAVAGE

A B D U C TIO N "

And

'SW EET CHARLIE  

BR O W N "

STARTING TOMORROW

DOUBLE FEATURE

D U S H N

H O m U N
_  ‘ i n u j E  

( Q  B I G  M A N *

Technicolor

P L U S -

BKaÛBD
^  t t ' l M l f '
CiM DlOlSB*

STARTS TOMORROW

•jh-

14

 ̂ A
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,
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
OMMr« dM»me»n«i wrMflM «N f»
Mllcally «üNi sub ctM»Hlc*tlMt IM-

R E A L  ESTATE ti
MOBILE HUMES ................. A
RENTALS ............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............ C
BUSINESS OPPOR..............  O
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ................. E
EM PLOYM ENT ..................  F
INSTRUCTION .................... G
FINANC IA I............................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............ J
FARM ER ’S COLUMN ......... K
MDERCHANDISE ..................  L
AUTOMOBILES ..................  M

W A N T  A D  RATES
(MINIMUM IS WuRDS)

CMureitlTe la iertlM s
(■• tor* !• ewMt tiOTM, oddfMS on# 
RiMM imiiiRir H IncluRsd In vMir nd.)1 day ............  ward

1 d a n  ................... 2.4R-UC ward1 days ............  S.1S—He ward
4 days .............. Lid-Mc wards days .............. 4.IS-17C wardm day ........................  '‘obbONiar Clatslllad Ratas upan Raauasl.

ERRORS
Plaata namy nt at any arrart at anea. Wa cannat ba raipantlbla lar 
artera bayand Iba tint day.

PAYM ENT
CANCELLATIONS

If year ad it cancaNad balara aipira- 
llan, yaa ara char Rad aniy tar actual 
auMbar a( dayt It ran.
WORD AO DEADLINE

Bar waMday aaitlan— t:M  o.m. 
RaaM Day Under Ciattiticatian 

Tan Lata Ta Clataify: 1t:M a.m.
Claasifiad Adv. D«pt. 

CloMd SaturcUys
Par laaday adlRan I a.m. Friday 

POLICY UNOBR 
BMPLOYMBNT ACT 

Tba HaraM daaa net knawbialy ac
cept HaiR Wantad Ada Hint Indicáis 
a pialaran ct baa ad an aax aniaaa a
WWWWWW WmpWa^NiOT Ŵ WWaV̂ WÎ MAM

NaNbsr daaa Tba Pa

a pralaraaca bated an aya frana am
alayan cavatad by Nw Ana Diacrim-ÉA Abb

mmf M mÊÊime 9nm tm watB-Mowr
owfet IR f%B U.f. DOMTlmORt 0t t »

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

C<I

Î

’ i iC tV ^ 6 tV e m s ..M
w s m ie n if im it s tK io ;

'ksiKrMfio 
■«Kt HIS PIACE.*

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
|Nka amali 3 BR.t. 1 bib, equity buyJ 
iPmtt tM me. 62S State St. Appoint J
nnly. Pb. SU-1090.

M O U S E S  F O U  S A U F A-2
NICE TWO bedroom boma, $1500 equity. 
$95 poymantt. 107 Eoat 16th. Phona 363- 
4356 otter 5:00.

KENTWOOD SCHOOL District, 3 badroom 
brick, rtaw snog carpet, canlroi Mr, 
low poymanti. CMI 363-7941.

R E A L E S T A T E a !

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BRICK AND concrafa ubth eleven 
furnithad rooms above, dtop below. A 
BorecHn. Pbone 263-0111 |

c D O N A L D  R E A L TY
O l  Bala  m - B U

363/035. HOME 367-6097 
Rawol taaaalny (jpparmnitv

I A  A R ^  B R O K E R  
-V A  it F H A  Repos

W E NEED LISTINGS

RIO 5PRINa*$ OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

HOUSF.S FUR SALE A 2 THE BETTER W AY .VERY LITTLE  DOWN
______ toward lower houamg oaalt It te buy twa or no down In vats A amoN Maalnp eeata.

heuaea In ana location naor high tcbaM 3 A 3 bdrm heerrea. Few left. We balleva 
rotnoerMed olr, _carpaiad^^MPsa. ^  ^  chormmg, attractive, modern ilbey ora today's No. 1 houabip buy.

3 br. 3 Mb with carpet *  •»'•«Y hlf|j^y£5j,jg|y| . PRO PERTY$3I4M cash Attar 6:00 p.m.

CHRISTMAS IN OCTOBRR

■mooina tba boildeyt In i
3 bdrm. 3 Mb boma. CetMaa
immocutaSs« R boatta at 
boy wmdaae, I«  bit acmd pMla. btíñü 
yd w/lov t ra «, cant baot A air, 
crpM Rwopul. tWJSA Rondar and 
Aatodotaa. Pol Madlav. 367-ddMa

ooMnah. Sap loundry arac. A lw  eccuplad _  ^  ̂ ^  ^
I  bdrm reoiM attoblm oumar la llva tnlApt- house. C « d  Income. Coll lor dM 
one lor modest (dewnrIgM cboopl cotta lollt. 
and rant ntber. Ownnr leovmg. Undgr||g^759

v>v<n IComlorloWt frortw home In nlca Moln
f l t S . N  P E R  A C R E  si. nelghbortwod. Wood ahmgle room.
SOO ocra form, 3 m il«  from town, 1M cut- 3 bdrm, 1 both, taporote dining, flra- 
ttvotad. 4$ posture, wtt wall, Pon min- Mace. E « y  terms.

COAHOMA BRICK

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2IIOUSKS FOR SALB

aío^U xt/ iu t
2111 S cu rry ..............2«3 2511
Del Austiu ............;  283 1473
Ooris T r im b le ......... 283 1881
Rufus Rowland . . . .  283-4488

Equal Housing Opportunity

CLOSE TO WEBB
Naot 3 BR I Both homo. ChMrful 
dining orao, carpeted and droped, 
central haot A oir, fenced yard, 
carport, low monthly, low Interest 
$10,500 total.
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
Doing good bualnes, excellent loca
tion with occaaa to 3rd & 4th Sts.
Excellent terms.
MIDWAY
Pltosura to see. Ultimate In 4 bdrm 
brick, den 30x30, ti.eplace. luxuri
ous carpet A drapes. Colored' co- 
ordlnat« thruout. Kit designed for 
young In heart. Call now for oppt.
COMMERCIAL

PA R K  H ILL
3 bedroom. Den, Fireplace, Carp
eted, large acr«ned In Patio, 
Fenced, completely redecoioted all 
for only $11,300.
WESTERN HILLS
New brick, 2,000' floor space, ref 
air, have time te pick carpeted 
large dining orco, huge den, double 
parage, corner lot.
SILVER HILLS
3 o c r« , good water well, 3 bed
room, don, IVk baths, garage, barn, 
fenced, natural gas, Panoromic 
view, gorden spot Ond fruit tre «. 
Total $l$,000.
Lorge commercial building for 
trade.

HOUSES FOR SALB A-2

HOUSES FOR SALE

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

9  e
1417 Wood 287-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

M A R Y  SU TER
287-8919 or 283-2935 
198L Laacaster

EQU.AL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

Brick Hone
one home you won't hove to cloon, 3 
lo r «  bdrms, like new carpel, ocn or 
dining, space-saving kit, game room, all 
In Collage Pork, olee. Mr A hoot, only 

I DON'T ...... -  - .............. .

KENTWOOD AREA

t1A5«a DON'T WAIT, CALL NOW.
Owner Says
sell, set this 3 bdrm corpeted home, kit 
A dining, extro-Irg living rm. Ml the rms 
ore large, big IM. outaloe the city. Owrwr 
will carry papers to good cradit w/raov 
onoMe down pml. Ml tar only $12,000.
Walk To
WasMnoton School from this rt-dona 
bdrm home with den and carpet, even 
tKia 0 work shop. Low down pnit and 
low monthly pmts. Coll to SM.
Gnod Rrtek
home. 3 bdrms. kit with bar, dining A 
dan with beokshalv«, 3 baths, carpeted 
throughout, fenced yard with pMlo, only 
$14,700. Moke oppl soon.
Two Bdrms
___  site living rm and kit, att.gor,
newly painted, e « y  terms to good credit, 
near school.
Do You Need
squore ft? if so make your oppl. to SM 
this 4 bdrm and den home, 3 oaths, 
Ootiod School Disl.
Outside ef City

W ILL TRADE Met dupitx M 
Texas, (good locMIonI tar home or lonB 
m Big Spring. Will consMar oH 
Phona 313-1071.

Whoi we w ott, we WORK!

When we piay, we PLA Y ! 

Nova Dean Rhoads 

RIty.

Sy’^rW!n?w5So*' . ’ collar*'d.tlls'*'"’

'® V 5 h fS 2 5 ? 2 * ld g e  at .own Wtr DOUGLASS ADDITION K.rge k.l A
tots of t t a «  $15,000 c „ (, 3 br, 3W bth. fenced, quick pets«

Sion, 3 mlnutas to Wsbb A 3 Mks to

HOUSklS Ft>R SAI.E A4
ONE ' BEDROOM, lorge both, centrM 
heot. 701 CrMghton. Carport, 2 storage 
rooms, shoda tre «. 267-69C3.
Lormla Wright

J A IM E  M O R ALES
Days 167 60M NIgbIt

FHA A VA REPOS 
Military Welcome 

VACANT 3 BR, 1600 sq ft. Irg llv rm, 
Irg bdrms, $1300 down. Rtduced $11^00. 
I ACRE —  2 BR, garage and carport, 
in city. Price low $6500.
BUS A HOME or both. Lots of rm. clean 
'  story 7 BR, Bth. Lrg llv rm, llrg klf.
till. 2 opt. cloon, cornar, $l4,5(ia

HOUSES —  tor only $l$4»0. Good In
come.
ONLY $19,300. 16 unit motel.
OUT OF TOWN —  must 5« ,  3 BR brk, 
I Vi bth, fully cipid, k'l, den comb, new 
point Inside. TriMc gor A coi port. MM 
20't. Today $24,000.
FHA RFPO —  lust remodeled 2 hous«. 
1 BH. I bin, crptd, %r£A A $7500. s-/sn 
dn. Vels no dn.
* b r  Rock house out ef City, compì 
p r ^  dm gor. 3.95 o c r «  $11500.
^  new perfect 3 m «  old 2 BR moMIe 
hagia. Lg. kit-llv rm, its bths, rattlg olr, 
unR«rn. Oat A rattlg stays.

J. WALTER UNGER 263 4430 
Eouol Housing Opsioi tunity

C o x
Real Estate

formerly Alderson Beal Estate 
1700 M A IN

EquM Na«b>g OggstSunlly

263-1988
Uffice

263-2062
Home

F E M Y  MAR$HALL Morey tehoM.
■LLBN BZZBLL 36l-74»|

WILLIAM MARTIN
CHAS C M «» MCCARLEY .............***'***|cBCILIA ADAMS .

LOND .................................  M1-JF*4^00RD0N MYRICK

ass-im

LEA

dining
oreo. MlHF>r. low equity’ ooo taw month
ly pmts. Hurry, won't lost.
In Ceahama
■ted 3 bdrm A den home, corpeted, for
mol llvirrg rm. 2 hoths $14,500.
Home SUM —  Coll tar details.
TOY DUDASH ............................  Mt-StSt

163-4054 PAT CARR .......... . .............. 367-0637

Ú i
Equal Housing Oaoaftunity

19M Scurry 

287 2529
THELMA M0NT(K>MERY 

363 3071
FHA A VA l is t in g s

SILVER HEELS (10 A e r«) —  4 Irg 
Sdrmt. 13x10 nHHler bdrm. 14x36 kitchen 
A den w/weod burning firaplace Crptd. 
drpd. aroik In closets, Irg util rm, 3 welts 
of water, smMl bem, tned 
HAVE 3 HOUSES ON ALLENDALE RD.
NEAR BASE— sove got A wMk *0 worb«
' OR. Owrwr wilt carry pooers of 7% In*. 
You cor I beat this . . .

|S% AcrM cn Hooter Rd. 3 BR brk, comp 
drpd A crpid, lg kit, ducted olr A heot, 
utM rm 1x13, ting ottoch gor 13x1$ cov 
oM'o small oorn A cerrM. AH ined Irult 
tre «  A pecans good tor garden o r « .

WEST I6lh—reodY to move In tot (urn, 
lg 2 BR 1 bth sep din rm, 10x14 kit. erpt 
llv rm, nice hrowd firs, thruout. CIOM to 
Porkhllt Sch. sing goroge A fiKd.

SHAFFER

9 A

BIO. BRIOHT a BEAUTIFUL -  3 bdrm. 
3 cer bfht, torTTwl iv rm, sop dbUng, 
Muah eorpM A drop«, roc room In bose- 
menf, dM goroge, lovely bkyd fned A 
tonOscoped. You must SM this one, cMI 
tor Oppt soon.
PARKHILL —  Lg brk 3 bdrm, 3 cer ___ _
home w/sep den. elec R/0, kit caMnets 
A dining rm nalurM knatty pIna. Prlvota 
tile tned bkyd, $2SJ)00.
KENTWOOD —  Naw Ltstthg —  3 bdrm, 
2 car bths, elec R/0, mahogany coMnatv 
A ponMIng In kit A din rm, comp cor. I 
peted A dropad, dM gor. baoutltul bkyd 
W'gos drill A ettiar nka things 011,000.1 
WASMINOTON SCHOOL —  3 bdrm, I m I 
btba, nicp corpM. naM kit-din o r « ,  amg 
gor. Ilia fned bkyd. $14J00 
RENT STOPPER —  nlca 3 bdrm on cor-' 
ntr tat, convanlertt location, $9,905. 
SUBURBAN —  Ntwly Llslad —  3 bdrm.

¡dan or 3 bdrm. lg Iv rm, lg kit 
r , bmtf f

r/planty 
on oLi

1000 BirdwtII 363 1251
Equol Housing Opportunitv 

VA A FHÄ REPDS
CDAHDMA —  nlca 3 

Irg dbL'dan
bdrm brick, 1Mi

of cabinets, sino gor, 
imoM 1 « r a .  Just SNJOlb
lOOROTNV NARLANO ...............  Saz-aavS
LOVCB DENTON ......................  «3-4S6I
MARIEE WBIDMT ..............  3U-4411
MARY FOREMAN VAUONAN ..1 6 7  13» 
FH ILLIF  BURCHAM ...................  36S-4BM

with antlq

Big Spring or Coahoma schools.
HOME A IHCO,ME-2 tooSM on lorga lol, 
1 Wk. Irom high school. Rtducad to iMI.
IMMEDIATE POS.SESMOH -  3 bdrm, 
gor., tancoo Nlca and doon on EoM sMa.

iL~  ̂Sa*insr r- "W -

WKô s WI\o For Service
G«t a Job U  be doic!

Let Experis Do It! 
Depewi ou tbc “ W bo'i 

Wbd”  B EsiEess EBd 
Service Directory .

 ̂ I RENT P R O P ER TY-s  stucco units on Irg 
lot. good mcerno and pilcad to sMI.

“ 3 COMMERCIAL Buildings —  on 4 tots. 
* All In good condlllon. Ownar will eorry

loro* note 
CLiVr TEAGUE .........................  ÎW 'OJ«
JUANITA CONWAY ................... S J S i i
JACK SHAFFER .........................  367-5149

Acoustical D irt-Yard Vkork Muff lor
CASTLE

a c o u s t ic a l  CEILINC 
«  RMn. Roam, antira haut 
Taylor, oWai 4:00 p.m. 363-3B11.

gllttarad

A ir  Conditioning

"IF  YOUR Yard's a Fuss Coll Us."| 
GanerM Lawn Molntanonct ond garden 1 
service . landscoMng, mowing and, 
odMng. Green A c r «  Hot House. Phonal
363-IB95, 367-6507 or 367-0746.____________ |

MS E. 3rd 283 4481

F A R  HEATING A COOLING 
367-4459 A 263-ISM

REASONABLE —  repair, cMon S safety 
chock any kind M haotinq or cooling, 
unit. We Mse work In t t « i t r  oppllancM.

DIRT WORK, commarcIM mowing, goodi 
mixed top soil and bockhoa work, drive->

Entertainm ent

tifai
Books

BEFORE YOU BUY —  sMI -  froda, 
aw Johnnla's ilka naw '73 —  '73 Copyright

"JINGLES t h e  firpbraotbing drogon " 
Stor ot screen, stoga, ond TV. Far 
Infarmdttan can 163-17».

MUFFLER t  TAIL PIPE SHOP 
insMlatlan Avaliobla 

Oosallna Lawn Mawar 
Engin« Rtpolrad

W E S TE R N  A U T O
Its Jsbnsap

Office Supplies

Fix-lt-Si$op

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg S t
Bvarytblno for Iba de.lt yoursallar 

PanaUng-Lumbar-Point.

Carpot Ciooning
BROOKS CARPET —  Upbalstary, 17 
yaws axparianoa In Bio Spring, net 
p sidallna, f r «  astimot«. 907 Eon 
363-mo.

16ih,

City Delivery

B ILL ’S FIX-IT SHOP
RepcTr onything ot ,olue 

F r «  Delivery A Pkkup" 
also do welding

163 059S 1903 Johnson

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

III  MoM 367-46»

Painting-Papering

SMALL APPLIANCES, LampI« .
Mowvfs, Small Furniturt R t  p 0 i r «

Lawn g e n e r a l  PAINTING —  brush, sproy, 
camrrwrclal, r«ldetUlal. F r «  astimot«, 
Call 263-3930.

Equal Housing Opparttmity 
Mika Mitehail, RNitar

WALLY SLATE ................... ISlWai
CLIFFA s l a t e  ................... MI-M69
JUNE LOVINO ................... 261-45M
TOM SOUTH ......................  167-7»$
WENDAL PARKS ...............  767-»tt
BACHELOR or yawif coupla —  1 ER
cattata cMta ta celiata, ihag erpt M 
4an A llv rm. liraplc rotrig air cani 

cani haat, Pricae lo sali balaw

Br a n o  n e w  s a r , i  bib brk, aver 
M sq tt, rattlg oir, baqut ttMc, 4M 
r , Pnead la sali $JB,IW.

Whitaker's Fix-lt-Shop. 707 Abroms. 36^ 
39M.

Home Repair Service

install Storm Doors, olr conditlonars, 
dryer vents, door enolr, Inucet and miftar 
tiactricol repair. Coll

263 2533
otter $:30 p m.

INTERIOR AND exterior polntlno. 
estimates. Coll Joe Gomez, 367-7S31
5:M p r

F r «  
1 otter

CALL 263-0374 DAY or nloht. Jerry Dugoi
R«lotn-Polnt Contractor. Commercial, _____

tlol, Industrlol. All work guoronteed, trw  
MtIntdtM.
FAINTING. PAPERING, toping, floating, 
textoning, free «tim o t«. D. M 

ifh N̂ Ion, 367-5493.
Mllltr,

House Moving P lu m b ing

CITY DELIVERY —  move tumltura and 
oppugn««. Will move one Itam or cem- 
plgla heusaheid. Phona 363-2335. lOM West 
IrV, Tommy Coot«.

CHARLES HO O D  
House Moviag

WINN'S PLUMBING -  399-4501 —  Curtis 
Winn, ParsonoMzid Residential Service. 
Repair —  Remodel.

BIrdurall Lane
■ended oad Insured

161 4547 I

. Concrete Work
Service Station

SIDEWALKS, patios andi2i| 
work. Call Robert M itchell,^

HOUSE MOVING —  1510 West 5th Street. 
-'Coll Roy S. valencia, 267 2314 doy er

FOR SALE —  RuIMkit Suitable ter 
ratoH autitls. 36x65 teat gorkmg ki 
ttant and raw. Due* rattlgaratad air, 
wirad tar 23B, goad M«dlMn an South 
Oragg S tr«t. Oumar urtll IHionca.
THORPE ROAD-awatl ttoitM ban«. 

I large eamar lOl. Fricad under

RENTAL PROPERTY

FOR SALE S anits,
I carry pa 

at $I9,5M. SMM dn.

(acallan,
PRICED

CHOICE ACREAOE
$4B ACEES sauih #1 City ilmttt an 

tb sWm  at Hwy. B7.
3 d«as and eamar tat, cIo m  Ip  Jet 
Oriva In Tbantar an Wwsan Ed.
One acre E « t  It 3d.

Equal Mounng Opportunity 
VA ListingsFHA A V,

106 E. 4th
IMorlorla Hotllngiworth
Lovoriw Oory .............
Pot Medley ..................
LIM Estas ....................

267 $3661 
363-»d6' 
16$-»1d, 
367-M16 
367-66S7

tous bdrms, 
poti«, baau-1

CULLEGE PARK  
CUSTUN BLT

tar tom comfort. Push button kit with 
all naw appllancn. Big dan with ahoq 
cpt, king site rr'ostar bdrm, 2 baths, rei 
olr, equity buy. »4,400.
EXECUTIVE MANUR
In prntige lac. Dod will en|oy litis wood 
burning frpi In paneled den. Mom will 
adore the custom dwlgnod kit ond btg 
llv rm.dln rm comb. 3 spoef 
wolk-ln closets. 2 covered pi 
Ittully londscoped. »7J00.
FUUR BDRMS
In this solid rock home In Woshington 
PI, 26x15 Ivg rm ond sep din rm. Well 
tned yd. IdMl tor family comfort. Re- 
duetd for quick sole.
ID EAL PUR NEWLYWEDS
or retiro«. A snug 2 bdrm In good loco 
tion, reosonably priced. Sin gor, fned. 
Total $6,572.
LUUKING FUR A BARGAIN?
Only »,500 buys this 3 bdrm tramo on 
E. 5th. BxlO storoga closet. Sin. gar. 
Hurry!
TIRED  UF RENTING?

Iron Worka
CONCRETE WORK —  Driveways, 
p y ^ dttd portas. Coll Riebord •

sMa- '

D irf-Y urd Work  

n«rad( ttSd

CUSTOM m a d e  Ornomantdl Iron: Dotai. 
Parch Posts, Hand Rolls, FIrtplaca 
Sersens, Coll 363-33» otter 4:3g p.m.

FIELD'S p r e m ie r  
DEALER  FOR DAY-TON TIRES 

Phana 267 9014 
Srd A BirdwtII

F IN D  Y O U R  
N A M E

Litfod In Tho  
Classifiud Pages 

For 
FREE

M OVIE PASSES

Vacuum Claanort
<3«t It OT'Ett rid of It with 

an od In The Harold. Juat coil 
■lg Spring Harold
* 10-7S81

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S lorgnt 
tailing vocuum daongra. Sotat —  Service 
—  Supplì« Ralph Walker, 3674071 or
263 3IU9.

N O W  S H O W IN G
A T . T H E  R/70

The Last 
Of Sheila

Sava monav by owning your own 3 bdrm, 
114 both home In nice, triandiv nalgh.
borhood. ref air, Irg dining r 
crptd, fned, Imnsocutate. Good oquity or
owrwr Will poy 1/3 closing costs on new 
loon. Low teem.
WHERE.

Investnwnt,

be mode Into duplex I on Nolan. $5,000.
OLD WURLD CHARM
In prmtige oreo This 3 bdrm solid brick 

tie otters space, space, spocal Frpi, 
‘sep dining. Cotlogt In bk. $17,500.
HAVE YOU MISSED THIS?
Only $9,500 tor cisdh 3 bdrm frame or 
MOIbarry. Cor lot. i
IM M ACULATE! I
CHARMING! COZY! '
describ« this lovety home. Newly listed. 
Anilqud chandeliers In Mq Ivg rm, din tm 
with bIMn china cob. Enjoy long winter 
nights before cozy firtploce. Sep den. 3 
bdrm, 2 both. Extra storage space. Pret
ty erpt. »0400.
SPACIUUS AND 
C U W E N IK N T
to shopping-and schools. 3 bdrm, 2 both 
brk nr Jr College. Custom drapés, erpt, 
encldsed patio. Low StOs.
1 BEDROOM 2 BATH Bric.k dinihq room, 
den, refrigerated olr, corpeted, draped, 
»1.000 cash. After 6:00 p m. 363-3731.

H «
r e a l e s t a t e

103 PERMIAM BUILDING 

OFFICE 2634663

JE FF  BRUWN -  REALTUR
Lee Haas ...............  287-5119
Virgtala Tarner . . .  283-2198
Sue Broara ............  287-8239
Marie Aageseu . . . .  283-4129

IN T H E  40’s

CUUNTRY LIV ING

IN T H E  30’s

W ANT SUMETHING 
BETTER?

A PPE AL

to SEE It to LOVE It te BUY I 
This 3 bdrm home, protosslonolly 
dccorotad, 2 nice baths, cozy den, 
bright atae .kitchan A brtok. orao, 
rat. olr. Coll today.

PRICE REDUCED

IN T H E  20's

TDWN ft CUUNTRY

KENTWUUD 4-BDRM.

FAM ILY  ENJUYM ENT

BRAND NEW HUME

JANE IMADOANO .......................  36V7S»
O-burrilno stava, doubla goioga. wáer ELMA ALDERSON ......................  367-»t7
, extra larga lot.

CLOSE IN- naot, cMon, 3 bdrm on 1 
•erti, ytung orctartf« stroAQ wottr wtU

B E LO W  17

CULUNIAL CHARM

3-stery, 3 btd/2 both, canttol la- 
cotlan, naw pond, eorpat, llv, r 
din. room, oumar naads la aaN naw, 
prica odiustod Id t1640d.

WUULD “ U”  BELIEVE

lean ef $95 month. Avalli

F A M R Y  TRANSFERRED

CULLEGE PAR K  BRICK

B E LO W  13

NEAR WEBB
3 bed, 2 both, neat A dson, t12,S00.

BEST BUY

LUWEST EQUITY BUY
2 bdrm/balb, S11JOO.

REMODELED

PARKH ILL

tor under $12.400 could you find these: 
(tatures? 3 bdrm, den, nice kit. w/b'l-ln 
ovtfvroi^, privala lot, (ned yd. » J I 0O 
aquity, $91 mo. Nice occoss to FM Rd 700.
IF  YOU’RE WISE

1.384 LIV SQ FT.
for only $11,500, good location.

and ore looking tor o 
ask us to show you this lrg house (could 

No

B E LO W  10

5 BEDROOM POSSIBILITY
tor only U,500.

2-BEDROOM
dan, carport, $7,500.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. K  1971 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Until sun

down you hovt on excallont chanoo to 
pleosa thoia of whom you ora fond 
by antartoinlng tbam or doing tomalblng 
special blot m o k« thani raollza you 
ora trstty thoughtful of them. In p.m., 
ovoid anything rasam|gllng on argument. 
Keep poised.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) A 
communication from a distanct otn 
pleasa you greatly. Don't argue with 

good ttlond In p.m. Moke new plans 
during defy and don't chongs thsm in 
p.m.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Giving 
more loyal support and ottscllon to
one ot ÍMhom you are moat tend la 
Important today. Show you hondla

in suburban location, 20 mlnutas 
from town, 10 o c r «  povsd highway, 
Irrlgotlon water, bom, corrals, brick 
3-bed/2-both honrw taotura XÍkSO ft. 
dan, flraplaca, playroom, truly coun
try living at its bast.

Immoculota 4-bad, 3-both brick, 
formal llv-din, den with tiraploca, 
rat. olr, ctwica location, better hurry 
on this one. '

HOROSCOPE
C A R R O L R IC H TE R

mor«____  atficitnt at your work. Take
ao»y tonight and Improve baolth.

SCORf Io  (Oct, O  to Nov- 21) ToUc 
•var your tins« prolacts with axparts 
and than you know axoetty who* fe 
do, con procoad wllh more atsuroncp.

resimsIMItlas walL, CorRrol 'irduf_ terrier
GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 

function with oaaodola chanca 
:aactIron out moo* points. Ra Intalllgently

to that public mattar and gain more 
pmtlga. Driv_____  _. lye with core

MOON CHILDREN (June »  to July 
21) Impreva your surroundings to (nertoM
the harmony within your home and cra«a 
happy conditlona. Buy sohia nawjortldas
that o<M *9 Its chorm, but within Iht 
budgaT.

LEO (July »  to UM
•n't

Irk others In p.m. Commumoobng with
(n

Aug. 21)
magnetism for excellant results, put

key persons oalna you Iheir tovor. Avoid 
a hypocrite.

VIROO (Aug. 22 tg 5»çt, 22) Discu«
with kin tor Increating inegnM,

but only during day liours. Moke Imprautt 
ments In home that will bt opprgclattd.
Think.

LIBRA Sspt. 23 to Oct. 2 »  Com* 
munlcdta with othert ond ba oocurot* 
In making out stotemants, bills. Bacoit^

Do no* tty to (-------- ---------  _
SAOI'rTARIU« (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)

(}at a good bland to help you gain 
your tinaat poraonol wish«. Atlkttand sodai
groups wbarp you can meat peopta yatt 
mould know. Avwd a loolous parson. 

CAFRlCtMUT (DSC. 22. to . Jexs. IN
Olacuia wllh a highar-up Aow te become 
more succasslul in yoitt coraar. M  
Into Dublic work that you con hcmdta 
vary waU. Evening favors rssting, building 
up '

AQUa Ìi i u S (Jon. »  to Fab. 19) Gdt 
out wim o fino ttlond to naw pkKwg 
te moke naw oentacls of worth. Eta 
more ceoporaHva with otbars for goaa 
resulta. Drou wall. __  _ .

PISCES 20 to March 20) Contar
wllb highar-ups on how te moke poymanw 
owed and you auccoad. Prolsa mota 
mora In public 1er bsHor roaults. Db 
somata mg nka tor your parents.

HUUSES FUR SALE A-8

E. R. MUREN R E A L  ESTATE

ELLEN ■ ETH D. Chortalta

CROSLAND MOREN TiRRia

26/-26$2 367-73RI 167-4161
SALES A RENTAL AGENTS 

C-TOOAY —  Ouplax, axcal. cond., * b d ^  
llv rm. both A dbl carport, so. unit. Da- 
sirobla loc. $12,000.
SPACIOUS A BEAUTIFUL. N«llad On
A H Ìiiìiti' O v a r l í ^  Jha City, {-Rggn 
Brick, Entarloinmant Span t ^ O R E

{ p 'r i ^  lò”saiÌ,"coH toir on Ai»p‘t To e •. •
3 BÌI A Dan on CRM LoL N ¡ ¡ ^
Pi^nood, A ' Voiuo-Piua on T o « i ^  
kat. Poy Equity ond Assuma Larga Loon 
at 4M9> int.

U u TS lO E  C ITY  LIMITS, 5 A a «  
¡HousM wall A Pump. Total Price 09o»Al.

tala torga playroorrf A both opart 
from 3-bdrms, 2 baths, formal liv-

!s m  This OWar Home Cleon, N a o ^  Com- 
^low a* 3 Br (All Ponalaa» two-Boltu, 
Total $0,300

din, dan «vita firtploca, ntw rat. olr, 
cornar lot, bring fha children alono 
for approval.

|Oo You Oraom Ol; A GARDEN or o 
iGOAf Ronch, Ellhar con tais
-Eight Acre Plol, All Fancod, Wall A 
ipvmp, Nlca Stucco House

Lost-3 b r  Custom Brkk, B ^ l t u l  A 
ina .Conventlonol/Floor-Plon, n a y« OUT 

¡OF iota In stylma 3 Boths, Utility Rm 
'joins Corport, Fancad Bock Yord A 

^  ÎAtsoma LOOP A Poy Equity.

IMa la libs having o pMca bt Iba 
country . . .  In Iba cityl Large spac
ious 2 btd/2  bota, dan, llv. rm, 1 - 
coroart «rmyllng lon«copad yard, 
water taaiT. This Is Cl a s L  In EX
CELLEN T locdtlon, at REASONABLE 
prka.

I both briefc, mot* unusual lond- 
aped b«ck yord In Mwn. This 

home tparktat. Yaur cboica . . . 
equity buy or ntw loon, ovollabla 
Dec. 1st, need wa soy moral

FUR SALE 
BY UWNER 

Sbawa by appatotmeat 
PIMBP 287-2888

3 bedraam 2 bath aa 3.4 
acres. Baras, metal carrals, 
8 stalls far barses ar calves. 
CMefcea bause, feaced ebkk- 

I yard. 3 Acres feaced ft 
crass • feaced, sadded la 
Caasta] Bermuda. Large as- 

taaeat af fnrit trees. 2 
g»9d water weOs with 
pumps. H  arile Nartb aa 
Gail Rd., torn East, First 
boBse aa Saatb side af read.

will be yours In Ibis COLLEGE 
PARK 3 bad/2 bota brick urtta den. 
Near CoHege, schools, and magpInB 
cantar.

lust camolatad, total elaciric. tao- 
lu r «  lotast modem kitchen, large 
Hvtng oroa 2 bed/1  both, rtttfg. tir, 
corpolad, draped, fancad. dM goroga. 
AvoHoMa NOW.

PRE-LUYED ULDER 
HUME

3 bad/2 bolh/dan. Redacerofad bh 
tide, kftchan with dlshunnhtr. Mi 
acopad wita tile tanca.

NEED OFFICE SPACE?
Campit*a meb>ia ottica 

•nT 2 0
satup

I. Dellvary. Rattlg. olr, 
Complataly (urnlthad.

Call 283-8831

W ARREN REAL ESTATE

1297 Daaglas Pb. 283-2N1
Far RtM Estate Inlannaltan CoH

O. H. DaMy .........................  1I746M
S. M. Smitb ................... 1P-4WI

/■ NitMt ta-ma
Levaty home with 3 Bdrms, dan, din 

, kitch. Central heat, rettlg. att. 
Excellent location.
1SB ft. on Gragg St. with eamar la*.
3 BR, dan. din rm. kit, 2 bth, 3 cor 
gor., oil brk. Coohemak 
3 BR, kit, llv rm. on Edwards Blvd. 
Drive In Grocery— Borgoln.
Oteloa Lots hi Wastarn Hills.

Hillside Tra iler

Sales
Now aa dlqday the 

NEW 74 B E R K LE Y 

DOUBLE WIDE 
Look tt aver 

U-L L  U K E  IT

IS 28 At FM  788 28^2788
East af Big Sprlag

MOBILE HOMES A-18
i2x n  TWO BEDROOM mablla hOliSi 
shoo carpet. Coll 1134429 tor moro hS* 
formation.
FOREMOST INSURANCE. MoWlo or 
Motor H e m «  T r « a i  Trotlars. Campers. 
Hozord, Comprsbonshta, Pononol Ettsefs. 
Trip. Terms ovollabla. S$7-M«.
I9M TWO BEDROOM Canfury llxIB. 
ana badreom Ouaan ttza. WoNiar aid 
dryer cannactlons, ratrlgaralad Mr, vary 
llttlt fumllura, smoN aqutty. ottuma 
paymanto ot 9*1 month. CMI 213 44W.

“ NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS“

‘SAVE ON DOLLARS NOW“
Rfc oricM tar ctaar- 

madMs. AR at a «
Malady bomas and Tauai A Cagntry 

%  aidfcr' watts. 14'* cantarv
tasatatad artib SW" bigb dtnatty 11«* ^

Low, Lour Down with Payment! 

to Meet Your Budget

F L Y IN G  W  

TR A IL E R  SALES
W. PM 7W

_______  Pbana $634091

COME SEE OUR D U P L A Y  
OP NEAR NEW HOMES

(repaa)
STATE WIDE MOBILE HOAia 

SERVICE

In MaMla H e m e ' l l «  a  Itm 
Law, Law Oaum. Sara $ $ $ 
Caaglata sMwp tnctadid M 4 »

MiMMMRgggI,
No Mb Tm  Lage a  i

«  » aiRT iwa 
-CVCLONE-TIE470WWS (A N C N O a )-.

719 Weat4tb 
(915) 287-8723

»ü a ^  * w * ,J 2 ! L r  FLEETWOOD two bedroom, taosba. Extremelv 
ctaon. Asiuma toon. CMI SSS-TIT«.

7, Yes 7  Versians!

4 btd/2 botti, good loootMn, f a
only $14,200, Equity buy, plcb up aW 

■ —  —  ■ rttabta NOW.

must sett 3 bedroom, 2 both. Nvlno 
room. A good buy a  tl4JOO.

2 a  3 badreom ( a  dan), l a . 
scoped, fancad, gaage, centra hoM 
A olr, move In by Dec 1st, $2300 
down, $147 month.

LOTS FOR SALE
4 CEM ETERY PLO'TS tor 
Mamortal Pork. Writs WOyno $1» 
Bax 175, C a lsgal, New Mex»«» IMO.

Trinity

ACREAGE RENT-LEASE A-8
FOR RENT —  AkoMIe homo «ace. Potto, 
ovorbaod shad for c a , clean aoparfy 
363-3U1 otta S:M.

REAl^ ESTATE WANTED A-7
>4 BEDROOM HOME. HIMitand or ImRon 
HIHs aatorrad, forma (Rntaft breokfoal 
orao, double garage. $40400 ta $50400 
ronge. Colorado City 7B-51ÌM.
WOULD LIKE to trade 2 badreom house. 
2 lots. chMn link fonoo a  Klngslond 
for the lome vahta HI Big Soring, Eost 
sMa prafarrtd. 263-3016.

3-bdrm bridi, move In today. 111 
SOO.

2 bed/bata/dtn, lots a  sfaoga, Im. 
a « lv a . only S10400.

2 bad/botb/dan/carpet/drooct. $10,- 
SOO.

WANT
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE. 

REASONABLE EQUITY 
BUY.

BIG SPRING OR 
SUBURBAN.
PH. 28M927

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
TWO BEDROOM houM, oftoebed garage. 
Extra nlca. CMI Chart« Hood, 
housemoving, 263-4S47.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
la is  1972 MODEL CUSTOM mode 
Chlckosho —  t a r «  bedroom, two bah, 
ratrigaratd Mr, with one or two o c r«  
ot land. Sat up and ready to move 
in. Without land $14,300; with lond $13400. 
Call 263-2700 a  2634500.
12x65 TWO BEDROOM, with expando 
on living room, woiha, smMi aquity 
and taka up poyments. CMI 2674120.

H A N S  M O BILE HOMES

1408 W . 4rii S».
Close out sale on 1973 models.
60x12 Spanish 2 Bdrm ond 35a Charter 
2 Bdrm.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
BANK RATE FINANCING 
Used horn« 0650.00 and up

4637
SIZES

8-18
W%.18'/2

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

RETIREM ENT SPECIAL
2 bod/bah with den, »,500.

WE LOAN money on naw or used moblla 
horn«. First FedarM Savings A Loon 
500 Main. 267-0252

C i f R S ^ F o r

F U L L  SERVICE CO.
SkIrlHM, Anchors, Otnaia Rapar. 

for Fgpe^^^Esttmpta Coll

Eqopl Havsing Oppartunlty 
WE BUY E O U ITIE l

1167 TEMICO TRAILER,' 12x60, 2
•tedroom, completely capdled-lornished, 
2 refriqeraed oirs, $3600 or b « t  Mfer. 
Keys cd 9 November Oriva.

SEVEN sleek, svelte, smooth 
ways to look wondefiul! Zip up 
basic pantsuit plus variations 
— mandarin to sailor to con
trast to hooded allure.

Printed Pattern 4W7: Half 
Sizes 10%, 12%. 14%, 18%, 
18%. Misses Sizes 8, 10, 12 14 
16. 18.

75 CENTS for each pattern. 
\dd 254 for each pattern for 
.\irmeil and Special Handling. 
Send to ANNE ADAMS, care 
o f'T h e  Herald.
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ECONOM Y SPECIALS
’72 PLYMOUTH Duster, 2-dr. hardtop, 
power steering, air, automatic, slant 6 
engine, medium green metallic 
with matching interior .............

71 PLYMOUTH Duster, standard trans- 
misaion, economy 6 cylinder, air condi
tioned, white top over 
medium blue metallic ....... $1895

E X TR A  SAVINGS
’73 CHEVROLET Impala, 2-dr. hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air, automatic, 
V8, low, low mileage, dark blue vinyl roof 
over silver blue O C O C
metallic ......................................
’73 FORD Gran Torino, 4-dr., power 
steering and brakes, air, automatic, V8, 
white vinyl roof over light g 7 A 0 C  
blue, 9,000 miles .......................

72 MERCURY Montego, 4- 
dr. Brougham, power steer
ing and brakes, air, auto
matic transmission, V8, 
white halo vinyl roof over 
white, new tires, C 9 1 Q C  
27,000 miles .......

’71 FORD Galaxie 500, 4- 
dr. hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, automatic, V8, 
low mileage, black vinyl roof 
over light 
green-gold ..........

’69 LINCOLN Continental, 4- 
dr., completely equipped, 
dark green vinyl roof over

4-W HEEL DRIVE

’72 CHEVROLET Vi'ton long-wide Pickup, 
2-tone, automatic, 4-wheel drive, power 
steering and brakes, 350 V8, low mileage. 
Stock No. 1557A. $ ^ 9 5

’72 FORD F-250 Pickup, 4-wbeel drive, 4-
speed transmission, V8,
air conditioned .........................

2-dr.

’69 DODGE %-ton Pickup, 
long-wide bed, equipped with 
camper shell, automatic 
transmission, V8, commer
cial tires, low, low mileage, 
body and mech- C 1 Q Q C  
anically perfect ..
’71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door, sedan, power steering, 
power brakes, air, automat
ic transmission, V8, low low 
mileage, white vinyl roof 
over gun 
metal ̂ a y  .......

Custom 500, 4-WORK.CAR SPECIAL FORD ^
_____________  H  FORD Galaxie * » ,  !■ air comUtloning, aulomiOc

light green. 48,000 C | Q Q C  hardtop, bright red with speed itandard transmission, transmisión, V8 jj*®;
actual miles . . . .  matching interior, standard 289 V8, low mileage, see to í “ !|íhiS ‘^ in í¡fnr S895
71 FORD LTD, 4-door'hard- transmission, V8, air condi- appreciate S1295 ’73 l!ft »E R IA L  UBaron,
top, p o w e r  steenng and tioning, new tires, C T Q C  ............. •.............  fully equlpp^, including
brakes, air, automatic trans- runs good ..........  **j poR D  Galaxie 500 4- stereo cassette recorder and
mission, V8 engine, green . hardtoo nower steer- player, white vinyl roof over

3 '  S i h “ ' * ’  e o f i K  Y  "> M "  Y i S ' . I k ' '  wSlle S r . ^ M O O 'S l S w T i . M O

... ^ T s . « r i . r » d  - j s “” ■S'.'T.......... $5395
70 FORD Maverick stand- air, automatic, V8, radial * 5ZZ95 ’73 AMERICAN MOTOR.S
ard transmission economy 6 tires, split bench power .......... ... Hornet 2-door Hatchback,
cylinder, 30,000 miles, radio, seats, tilt wheel, low mile- WORK TRUCK SPECIAL standard transmission, 6-cyl-
heater, whitewall tires, me-, age, one owner, black vinyl '68 FORD FIDO Pickup, au- inder, factory air. 8,000
dium blue metallic two to roof over dark green metal- comatic transmission, V8, miles, still like new, brown
choose from C l l b Q C  C 1 Q Q C  mechanically C f iQ C  metallic with C 9 Q Q C

drives like new .. ....................  ^ 0 9 J  matching Interior

Big Spring JTexos) Herald, Tuesday, Oct. 23, 1973 9
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You don’t have 
to buy a 1974 
Pontiac from 

Crawford 
Pontiac-Datsun. 

★

But then, you 
don’t have to 
get a great 
deal, either.

★

CRAWFORD
Pontiac-Datsun

504 E. 3rd 263 8355
Big Spring 

"W HEiie e o o o  s e r v ic e  is
STANDARD EQUIPM ENT"

Immediate Openings 
For

Experienced 
Production Workers
#  Incentive Poy

#  6 Paid Holidoys

#  Life Insuronce

#  Hospital Insurance

#  Major Medical Insurance

#  Poid Vocation >

W ICKES HOMES
A  Division of tho Wickes Corporation 

By-Pass 84 North 
Snydor, Toxas

An Equal Opportunity Employer

flE M ’ WANTED. Male
DIESEL MECHANICS S7 50 —  S4.00 per 
hour. Ask lor Celten Dooley. Tieonor 
Equipnient, <t1$> n7-SS2l Odessa, Texm.

F-1 HELP WANTED, Mise.
ful 
op 
Pk

F-3

FORD

MERCURY

r<- 1 . .
i - . s  * -V

'1 1 1 1 ' 1 m 1
l 1 11 1 * 1 ■  1

L IN C O LN
i  i l t l e ,  S a r e  a  '  v ,

BIC SPRING, TEXAS^ ^ - i  500 W. 4th Street e Phone 267-7424 '̂ ^̂

D id  Y o u  K n o w ?
You can buy a Buick Apollo 

2-door or 4-door, Fully Equipped
350 cu. in. V8 engine with 2 bbl. carb., Turbo-Hydra-matie tranimiasion, 
AM radio, whitewall tires, air conditioner, soft ray tinted glass, dual horns, 
bumpar protoctva stripos, front and roar bumpar guards, door guards, da- 
luxa whael covars, protactiva body side moldings, and two ton# paint.

.. .’3898
why buy a smaller car?
Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Jeep
403 Scurry 263-7354

I can help you save some ef 
that hard earned cash sa 
your next car!

i

RUSS MAULDIN 

of

BOB BROCK FORD 
5N W. 4th - 217-7424

Thinking of Buying a 
New Pontiac? 

Think of Jim Snrtor.

JIM SARTOR  
of

CRAW FORD  
PO N TIAC-D ATSUN  
544 E. 3rd 263-8355

♦  R O A D R U N N E R  ★  
i f  C H E V R O L E T  J

i FOR FANTAS'nC J  
SAVINGS ON THE J  

J  FEW REM AINING - f  
J  '  T3’8. J
T  Roadrunner Chevrolet "W 

Stanton, Texas 754-3311 '4(

WANTED

OPERATORS 6  LABORERS

To work In Big Spring area. 
Contact Gupman Cowtruc- 
tlon Company. (115) 943-3I54, 
Monahana, Texas.

P IN K IE ’S INC. 

Needs

MANAGER TRAINEE

Good Pay, 
Advancement, 

Fringe benefits, 
Call 

367-2543

m a n  o r  Lady for full limo dcllvory 
In gtnerol floMwr i n »  work. Tbit It 
o permononl position. PlMte. no drlfren. 
Mull novo o cloon rtcord. Foyo's 
Plowtrs, 10)3 Grogg.
MOO PSR HOUR^Porilble PoH-TIm? 
Mon, Women;. Show Irto «ampio, toko 
ordori lor pppulor lllellm* tnorovtd 
m*lal wclol Mcurlty cord*. S*n<f your 
name ond social Mcurlly numbor for 
*roo -nmolo, dotolli. No dbllgolion.. 
Llfcllmo Products, Box ra-BS, Austin, 
Ttxo* 71707. -------

8IG SPRING 

OIPlOYMENr 
AGENCY

EXEC. SEC. —  hoovy sMImd & tyP
expor............... ............................ 1000

TRAINEE —  ouomtiiy lino, oxpor... 1275 
STENO —  sMtind i  typo, oil bus. 

moeb...................................................  t3«0

LO ¿'M I N T

jH U P H H ^ M t o M t o B B t o m t o B B b  I07AREHOU5E CLERK— o*od sov... $433l
MElV w ANTED  -  Corponlori’ txporlonc- TRAINEE —  Co. will from ............ *000»
#d In oemmorclol mnerolo torm work.iCLERK —  Solos, xxper., bonoflls OPEN
AI»o nooO loborors txowlo^oO com .;popxER-oxptr., nooO *ov.........  OPEN
morclol work. Apply Jo« M. Rogtrs _

, ond Assocloles, Corwtrucflon ofUco, now COUNTER MAN —  ports.
■  hoopitol olto FM 780 ond 11» Ploco ............................................  EXCELLENT
p i littwoon 7:20 o.m. ond 4:M p .m .__  SUPERVISORS —  Mod, *xp«r.< bonotNs

!E L P  WANTED. Female
I-

iKt P V,.\NTKD, Male

' Y ' N U i 1 Vl'> (M

W A TC H  

TH IS  

SPACE
FHA »opoitlo« aro »«forod t*r sal* I* 
OMfillod Rwcboi*« wHb*«f ittoid M » 0  
W fo cityo  »uKbOM'i rfcd, c*t*r, aood 
•r notuifl «rlB ». .  ,

VEHM)N/\I. t; J

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

IS NOW LOCATED IN 
SAND tPRiNOS.

OC/M« IntorsMo It, from AttCullowgh 

BWIdlof B S«d*l7. Coll 1*3-51«.

LOSE WEIGHT sotoly and lost w t» 
X-ll DIot Plan S3.00. REDUCE fxcoos 
fluldn w l»  X-P#l t i n  Money bock 
ouarontoo. Gibson Ptsormocy.

“ NO BABY IS UNWA.VTED!’ ’

For Info« motion rcgoidlng oitti nativo« lo 

oboi lion, contact Th* Edna OMOnoy 

Horro, 2308 Hompbill, Fori W o«». T t x «  
"«1ft. Tolotnono 117 OM 3304____________
IF YOU Drink —  If* Your*Butlnots. 
If You Wont To SN » It's AIrBbolla 
AnfionYmoin BusInm^Coll M7-»1««.
PARENTS W ITHOUT parties Dlv*r«d, 
soocrotod, widowod, single porontt goeu*. 
For moré Informoflon coll or
»7-57«*.

TRAVEL O f
CESSNA CITATION JE T fyo* rating« 
Olv*n at FLIGHT PROFICIENCY, A T  
proved for Votorons. Bex 7S1S, DoUW 
7520*. (21«l 35244*7

FURNIMIED nnUSKF B5
BUSINESS OP.

10x5« —  TWO BEDROOM mebllt home,, 
r*ol nic* on private lot. To ceupio 
w t»  no chlMion. Gos and «rotor paid.' 

rooulrod. 2U-«*44, 353 2341. _  j
ONE BEDROOM furnished bouoo for, 
ron,. Coll 1«3-I233

RESPONSIBLE

PARTY

Twa great ways to get 
mere car for yoor money.

1. Bay a 74 Pontiac
2. Bay it from George EUioD

GEORGE E L L IO TT  
of

CRAWFORD
PONTIAC-DATSUN
544 E. 3rd 263-8355

MDRII.E HOMES A-12 F U * " ’ ’ SHED . .IS .
-------I t h r e e  OEDROOM furnished house ISO*'

ß ^ Loncootor. Open  ̂ for Inspection S110 Wanted lo o«m ond operato candy S
I men». Telophono 2&3-7M1 or M7-«*2I.

«  m"  p iiT »*  K ï?% i W tT ' UNFÜRN1SIIKD IIOÜSKS
— I

RNISHfO one bedroom 
duolox, wall to «lan carpet, «roperlas 

................................24Í7S '

lOBILE HOMES A-12

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS

Free Estimates 
For information rail: 

217-7956

taparral

M obile

H o m es
SALE* B PARR 

I S. »  E*«1 •< Snydor Hwy- 
Rbono 3«M 3l

New Dealer lor 
Bonnavllla Doablrwldes

lO M I UtBO S RgPO H OM It 
NO DOWN EAVMBNT, B I. LOANI 

F H A . FIHPNtINO. MOOOIAR HOMES -
f r e í  oauvBRv a sar-up. a

SIRVlLB F O llC r  .

NICELY FURNISI 
duolox, «nil to w ^
vented hoot, ducted elr. 2tS?55l. ___
FURNISHED ONE bodroom upslolrs

ioportmont, 1V̂  milt* Sou» Hlahwoy 17, 
IMS Mils paid. Coll 3«3-««44 otter 5 : »
Ip.m.___ _____  _______ ______________I
iNICE tw o  bodroom duplex, «5 . One
bedroom oportmont, S7o Milt potd. Coll 

I 263-7403 or 3Í7 2«55.

I Horoce M i t o s ______ ____
! f u r n is h e d  o i  Unfurnished upotbnents.

NEAR THE BASE

Throe bodroom, from«, orw be».
h*rd«r««d Boor«, plumbod tor «rash-
or, rw«r1y docorotod bwW«. P«nc«d
yard. S1W m o*». Cork B Tolb«l.
S67-»l* or 163»71.

1^ ^  conlecllon vending route. Big Spring ond 

surrounding oroo. Plomont businoso. 

High protlt lltmt. Con «tort port time. 

Ago or exporlonct not Imperlent. Re- 

oulrts cor ond r*S 00 to OltoS.OO coth

Help Us Grow

WALLS
Be a part of a well estab
lished company b i '  apparel 
iadnstry.

Have opening for sewing ma 
rhiae mechaale, experience 
preferred bat will train a 
meehaaically Inclined person.

6 Holidays, 4 paid.

Two weeks vacatioa, week of 
Pec. 25th and Jaiy 4th with a 
Vacation Boaas Pay Plan.

Retirement and Profit Shar
ing Plan for all fall-time em
ployees.

HospItaUatiOB Program, 

Atar-CoaditloBed Plant,

QaaMfled Management 
a id  Sapervisors.

Advancement opportaaity.

Apply in person at

WALLS INDUSTRIES, INC., 
IMS Sayder Highway

A « B g ««  OOBortoatty EtWRloyaT.

F ‘ l I LIVE-IN TO core ond preparo moots 
tor bed patient. II mllos N o r» Slg 

' Solino. SoTory. room « ‘
Voolmoort, 3to4421. _______ __
EXFANDING s a l o n  —  Nooid hair 
dfosiors._Elvo doy «rook, coti »7-5025.
NEED~BABY-SITTÉR'trom  7:3o to S 00 
In my homo. Five day week. Coll 2«3-»l«.

* i ! * ' ______________________
J «  M. Antlott

F -3  . SALES —  txpor. Bonttllt and

103 PERMIAN BLDG.
9

b 0 o r d

15414-
OPtN

rrtning

267-2535

I N S T R U C T I O N

PIANO LESSONS -  Mrv Wlblom Row, 
1«gS Nelon —  block from Goliad, CMIogo 
Holaht« School. Coll ÌSMEST

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS.
Unit. Apply in person, Oosor* land« piANO STUDENTS «ronl«d, «07 E*«t 
RoMouronl, 2*00 W«»l Hlghvroy to. i3L»2¡ilo fi¿¿JU ¡iíi*to
WANTEO —  LVN: Fort limo, 3:eg-11;00 
tMfl. S « S  nour. Adpiv In ptrien et 
» •  Mountain Vitw Lodoo, Ine 2W* 
VlrtlMa. An eouol oppertvnjty ornplovtr^
S'fÀNLEY HOME Products ho» opontngs 
ter full end port tMso Da«o*o to -4*o«> 
« r i »  tali ond Chriitmo« bu«lnt«t ruih. 
Celi E t f »  P ^ «to r,_ 2 «ì-ll2 2 ________
■fuRN SPARE Timo Info nsonoy Work 
you Mon bourt « r i»  Tupdorwpre. Ferj 
OPPOtntmont coll » 7  7 0 » ______ |
WAITRESS "N E E D E O r Aoply 
ot Coito)"«

FIN AN CIAL H

RMtoyront.

. .BORROW 5100 
ON YOUR SIGN ATUR E. 

CIC FIN AN CE  
406*/i' Ritnnuls

In **'**"1
NEED F A IL  Job* Port Hm* from « * 1 » :  W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N  wotk or ISO Sloe wook full time. Write »  A.w»6.w to u o
P.O. Sox ««1, Bit Soring. Toxo« giving 
nonw. addrots, phono.

AVON CALLINU

AVON MAKES CHRISTMAS THE 
SEASON TO BE JO LLT. Eom extro 
monoy tor giti« m *" AVON R»o- 
niitotelhre. CoM coltoci or swito; 
Oortb* B. Crott. Mor., Bo« 11**, Bio 
g t jn t . Toxo«, Tolophono (*1l) » I -

CHILD CARE JS
WOULD LIKE to boby-til In my bom*. 
Coll 1W.7S07_______  _  __
BABY-SITTING In my horn*. S Uoyt 
o wook. ^  rrtool« Includod. Coll 163-74(3
SITTING IN my twm« fix doy« * «took, 
and port lirrro. For rrrero Inrormotton 
163««7S

HF.I.P WANTED, Mine.

CHILO CARE —  In my homo te««*d 
Ivord. exporiencod, Ilvo doy «rock. UHI 
,363 3505 -

IW ILL BABY-SIT In my homo ofier «ctièel 
17.«'end en weokends For moro Intorrrsotion, 
® •ll633»7

SECURITY AND 

OPPORTUNITY

For Unlimited Income

Forhodo irsouronco Solos or Monogo- 

meni H » s  cort«r ter you ln»»lro 

obout Prudential'« Free Coroor In- 

tormotlon Program. Call ottorneon« 

only. »7-3*23.

Eouol Opportunity Cmoloyor M/r

B E A im ’ SHOPS J4

GRAND OPENING —  Spoctot Soto, ell 
wlgn end hoir piocoi S a to 's  Wig a>«l 
Boouty Solon. 60S N o r» Grogg.- Free 
hoircut ««1»  ihomooo o«»0 so*._______

L A W d^  S K R V iC E _____J~5
W ILL DO Ironing —  pickup ond dMivrr 
S2N down. Phono to)473f I1BS N o r» 
Orogg. ___________________ ________
W ILL DO Ironing, Mckup *rsd dollvory, 

.75 doien. Also do baby »Itting. Phorw*1.75 dr 
» 3 ^
SKWING
HOME SEWING -  Pont «ulto, mrnmo. 
ihirts errd ole. Phono IS31I4Ì for m*ro
Intermotion.____________________________

Investment. For detail« «xrlt« ond includ«

4ISHED OR Unfurnished oportmenes,
to »ro o  b o d ^ s . Mils pold, S60 TWO BEDROOM untumisbod hOuse-lYO* 
Jtflco Hour»: 1:00 *0 6:00. 263-7111., r«trlo»ro«or and «fovo furnished. Fenced -

)Muse-|y*u'' phono number:
! uo Ottico _____ ___ -

Southlona Aporimcnls, Air Boso Rood.

Peuple of Dlslincliiin 
IJve Kleganllv At 

COnONATK)
Htl,IJ* APTS.
1. 1 A 3 BoWoom
ra il 267 6500

Or Apply to MGR ot APT. M 
M l«, Aloho Moriison ____

KRNTWOOD 
APARTMKNTS 

1 and 2 Betjroom.s 
Ail cnnven'tenees 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

yord, orrJStofo Strot. Coll 2«31«i*.

I WANT^KI^tüJRENT ' B 8
, WÂtiŸ TO rent toree house. 1 er 3

bedroom. Coll »7-«**3. ______________

A N NOUNCEM ENTS

>,o d ( ;ks

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
LoOge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
every 1«t and 3rd Thursday, 

p.m Visitors «relcome. 
Pool Swoott, W.M. 
H. L. Ronoy, Sec. 

list orvj LotHottor

STATED m e e t i n g  Bin 
Spring, Chopter No. ITS 
R.A M. Third Ihuisdoy eoch 
month, 7:30 p.m.

Doportmont t W  

3*N Mopdewrbrook Rd. 

St. Louis Pork, MN SS54M

FOR SALE —  PIctur« from« shop. It 
Intcrettod, coll M7-74S4 tor optwlntmtnt. 
Located In Big Spring.
FOR SALE —  'Coto. Osmor soHIng ter 
heel» reoson* only. Pbon# 3*35300 ter 
more Information. __________________

im :n i *̂ h k d  IIOIIKKS

$300 Buys 
I $1500 EQUITY IN 3 BEDROOM, 

2 BATH, 14x70 MOBILE* 
HOME.

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
PH. 267-7591

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS!

TWO BEDROOM furnished house. Air
D E A L E R  1) 1 ,1’ K N D A B I I J I V  ! nSSo C r  » 7  i

M A K h lS  A  TWO BEDROOM House, bills pold. Coll'
. . . . . . . . .  “ -̂***1 or Inguirt ot 3000 Wtsf Third

D I E E E K K N C E  ,s"-**t I

“ MEN OR WOMEN’’ If, 

you are interested in earn
ing $1,000 per month, part 

time with only $3,300 to 
invest, fully returnable, 
call COLLECT Mr. Cole

C e n t a l s

xtn
^  bedroom furnished house, she« carpet 
B  ponolln*, noor boso. Coll 263-361*

f u r n is h e d  2 hEDROOM froller, lorge

ÜHNLSIIEI) AlñH.
THREE r o o m  furnished gorog* oport- 
ment $65 morrih. Woler pold. 711 Eosf 
12» offer 2:30 pm.
.Annette Howrord ,
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom duplex, 

' carpel, vented heat, oir cgnditlanea, $100 
No bills pold, no dots. 1M1 Lincoln 

: Coll »7  76» >'
¡EXTRA NICE Ihre« room furnished 
tMrtmenl. well to «roll corpeling, dropes. |«u* «Tun» 

I Phone »7-2265. I

fenced lot, plenty sloroo*, cl««« to Bose 
B 3 »7-7Ä3 «Nor 5:00. _____ __

1. 2 A .I R K in iM IV
m o p :»,F  HOMKC

Vnfthtr, oIr c ̂ rvtltlDnliy* ono .»«»*
lr>o> COI pet# sNrlt trtet. yora
yard molnfoin^d. TV Cobtw. ott bllvt dw 
i«0' #»dctrlrHv oold '

FROM $80

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spr'ng C.onimondery 2nd Moti 
doy ond practice 4»  Monday
eoch momn Visitors welcome. (214) 243-8001

' s T aT E  D ^ E E T lN G  Sfaked 
PKi'ns Lodge No. 5*0 A.F. ond 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4 »  1hurs- 
day, 7:X p m., 3rd ond Moin.
Visi'ofs welcome

Frank Morphls, W AA.
T. H. Me.'rls, Soc.

FOR SALE —  Fisherman'« Slop. Sn.ekod 
meet groctry, boer sevtn day* o «r««k, 
Sundoy (boer) 12:00 noon —  10:00 *.m. 
Phone »7  0066

_ ja ; iA L  N(ri'iGi<:s _  c - j
BEFORE YOU Boy or renew your 
Homeowner's Cevoroae. See Wilson's 
Iniuronc* Agtncy. '1710 Main Str«at. »7 -
6164._____ ____________  ^
MONEY AND Fun selling Studio Otri 
Cosmetics Phone Maxine Cox, 2637*11 
(000) 621-4005 toll free onytlmo.

¡c l e a n  r u g s , like new, so eosy ft
ge« orEioldo with Blue Luslie Rent E ter trie. Shorn 
too •hH» oooer, S2.00 G. F. Wotkori Store.

6I«4.

FOR SALE

Well established local groctry. 
Doing good cash business. A 
real nargain.

.Call » 7  0040 otter «;W  p.m.

AUBREY W EAVER 
REAL ESTATE

104 Mom »74B01

SALESPERSON

Excelleui earalags for per
son q a a lif ie ^ l^ ie n .

Share in Stars famous 
btntfit program

•  Sears Profit Sharing
•  Employe Discount

•  Hospitalization
•  Life Insurance
•  Vacation, Holidays
•  Excellent Pay

Sears
AN EQUAL 

OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

Apply in person at

403 Runnels 
Big Spring Texas

Sears
Sears,. Roebuck and Co.

*

WATKINS PRODUCTS
Specializing in extracts, 
spices, lewelry, home care 
items, needs dealers. Call 
287-8683.
LIN IM ENTS ON SALE THIS 

MONTH.
Local dealers are;
SIMMS ................... 267-8883
LIND A HOLMES .. 263-2217
T. WHITE ............ 263-4561
MONDEY ...............  2634)740
COAHOMA

CLEANERS ........  394^511

m

FARMER'S CO LUM N

PARM EO I'IPM KNT K -1

STEEL
RobWl«tM »f  Cat*«* TroNarff 

CtMNR Wttb Of art*
SOUTHWEST TOOL 

A SUPPLY
M7-70IS

A, L. Ltwii

NEEO ROUSTABOUTS -  M »  M 
Construction Company. Vealmeor, Texas. 
(*15) m-44n or 3*3^1.

THE S IC . INSURANCE 
GROUP has immediate opi’n- 
ings for agents to sell fire 
& casualty insurance. This 
is an excellent opportunity to 
build an agency. Operation 
in the personal lines field 
Work from a lead system of 
present customers and re
newals that is unequaled, 
plus a program of direct 
business development. Com
pany. trainihg A field as
sistance to prepare you for 
the position. F i n  A casual
ty experience helpful, but 
not required.
Coll S.I.C at M7-SM1, BIf IgiMg

■XFBRISNCCD COOKS. 
WAITRBSStS, AND DISHWASHERS 

Oood (oy, good «rorktof oowdlWon«. 
ticollont oeeartonllle«. WE ARE EX- 
PANdlNQ AND WILL TRAINI.

WbHo Kilcbon »71)01

UVESTOCK K4
HORSBSHOEIn G -  TRIP Gibbs. 11« 
B « t J 3 » .  Phorw » 7  *30*_________
H O R S E S  B O U G H T  a n d  s o l d .  
Herse«heeln».Stobl*l. Don Bl*ckw«ll. »*• < 
62»* C Bor T  Stobln 163-740*.__________

LSIM)T.S. PFTS. PHT
AKC ENOySH s*tt*r tor Sale « r  Trodo. 
Phone __ _
JAPANISB PUPpT e S tor «oto, rnol*« 
S3S. Fcmol»«. sis l«4  Ridaoreod ottor 
4 : «
RARE OPPORTUNITY: N o r w e g l o n
Elkheund puppits, loving, loyol «no pro- 
toctiv«. Cdtl 2634*45

BIRD DOGS 
hunt better, with 

LEWIS DOG BOOTS 
all .siaet; in stock, now.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main-^Downtown—267-8277

CATCH YOUR OWN 
SPEHALS

MoUitt -  3 tor 61.«
Rod V«tv«t Svtordt —  3 Mr S1.W 
S VarNItoi «I Plottot —  3 tor $1.« 
Jowol CKb LMl •«’ I  tor I1JE 
Or««* torords —  3 tor $1.«
WE DARE ANVONR TO E IA T  OUR 

. PRICE* i T

AQUARIUM PE T  
Saa Angelo mghwny

PE T GROOMNG
IR tJ'S 'p O O O LB  Pofh 
Kdnrwit. «r«*»lñg  and buopl«« 
MW .  »3 .7 «« , »1 2  Wm I 3 %

_  L-3A
iRtS'S POODLE Porter ond Boarding------------ ---------- ----------------

*  1

- Ü

i
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P E T  GROOMING

CATHEY B IC H E R
On* 01 Lubbock’t top prefeulonn: 
Oroom«rt hot movaO to Big Sprinql 
t years’ txporieoc* in oll-brM<l groom 
Ing. Export quolity work.

For appointment call: 
2«3-7il7

County Approves 
City Landfill Site

County Commissioners Court 
Monday voted unanimously to 
apprope the landfill site pro
posed by the city.

Located behind B e r k l e y

c S i ' ' : p " " a . i i T . ° i i o . ^ r & * ‘to“ i“ ° '" ^ ‘‘ dumpground
on opoointmonf. Site Hould be a prospective loca-

[ ^Ition for new industry or business 
after two or three years.

H O tSE IIO l.l) GOOItS
ONE RECUNER In avocado green, one 
ooiy cnoir In avocado green with extra 
cuitilon, one soto hideaway bed in gold. 
All In good condition, call otter S.OO 
p.m. 2&7-6S49. Reosonabl*. Auditor A t Meet

litrs.
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC range —  white,
^ ^ ^ d it ion ^  m ja i i  2« -2sa  otter Virginia Black, county

NEAR VINCENT -  Phone 399-4352 for audUoi’, today aiid -Monday has
directions. IC»nmore Range, RCA block-i a tte n d in g  a State-w irieWhite TV, Westlnghous* refirgerotor, « u i i i u i i i j ,  u su u e  w m t
miscetioneous. ______j meeting of auditors in Houston.
LIVING ROOM suite, hide-o-bed, couch, Jackic Perkins, her as.sistant. 
end tobies. 263-0494. mct W ith County Commission

ers Court Monday.TH IR TY  INCH —  Frlgidolre electric 
range, while, like new. $100. Call 263-6941 
otter 6,00 p.m.

TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED

(AP WIREPHOTO)

FRIGIDAIRE ret.. treerer, 2 dr. 125 lb. 
frecicr compartment. 90 days part'. 8. 
labor ................................................ $129.95

FRIGIDARE frost-proof relrlg treeier— I 
freezer on bottom, 250 lb. copocitv 90 
coys parts & labor .....................  $169.95
FRIGIDAIRE 4!r ELECTRIC RANGE 
Real clean, 90 days warranty ports ana 
lobor .................................................  $99.95

COOK AP l'I.I.W C E  CO.

4M E. 3rd 2(7 7476

BAR C CO R R A L
(Formerly Bar D)

N O W  OPEN
Dancing Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday nights.

Recently completely remod
eled with lighted parking in 
rear.

3704 West Hwy. 8(  
Phone 2(7-9157

* 1''-^**’̂ ** TO  ViiTy$ 39 93 ' ' y j _____ l i l j
S 99 9.3 f C A L L  us before you sell your»  furniture. rmn,,nnre<
$ 79.9.»
$259.93 
$ 79.95

heoters or anything of volue. Hughes 
Trodlno Post, 2000 West 3rd, 26/-566I.

FOR S.ALL Uit iK.ADE L-15
FOR s a l e  or Irod* —  will consider 
oil offers. Two bedroom furnished, two 
wsroq* apartments, turnished. A, F. Hill, 
¿67-2I93-

Used apt ra n e e .............  $ 19.95
Used 2 pc LR suite ..
4/fi BS& Mon leg.s . . . .
7 pc wood dinette —
Tapestrv SW rocker ..
R e i »  FR PROV. DRS
Velvet SW ro ck e r.......
Velvet repo sofa ...............'{149.95
Tappen Avo 30”  range

w /repo........................  $149.93
5 pc dinette ..................  $ 39.95
Used Simmons

Hide alied .................. $149.95
Love seat K s o ia ............ $149.95
Used HR suite,

DC f. \i * UQ no **72 SUZUKI MOTI
•'* ...........................  f  oi’ $600^Cotl 399 4337 tor

V.SIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRUNG FURNITURE
no Main 2(i7-2f..31

NAMES IN  THE NEWS — Rep. Jerome Waldie (le ft), D-Calif., answers a question Monday 
night during the Washington news conference where he called for the impeachment of Pres
ident Nixon. At the right is Acting Atty. Gen. Robert Bork, who pledged to pursue the 
Watergate investigation and said he had placed assistant Atty. Gen. Henry Peterson in 
charge of it.

Don't Overplant, Iowan 
Warns Other Farmers

AUTOMOBILES

m o t o r c y c l e s
Itn  HONDA 350 SI, 
$450 Phoiie 263-4/54 lor

PLEASE CALL us before you sell your 
furniture, oppllonces, air conoitioners, 
heaters Or onythlno of value Hughes 
Trading Post. 2000 West 3rd. 26) 5661.

excellent shape, 
tor more Informoflqit.

MOTORCYCLE 3IOCC, 
more Information 

1972 360 YAMAHA E N 0 U R 6 ~ ^  Ilk* 
new, helmet included. $750. Call 263-6941 
otter 6:00 pm.
1972 SUZUKI T‘ i25 : 3100 MILES.' Never 
driven gft rood, very clean. Includes 
two helmets 263-0360.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  While 
the federal government and 
most consumers urge farmers 
to increa.se production, Rep. 
William J. Scherle, an Iowa 
grain and livestock farmer, 
bucks the trend by telling his 
constituents: •Dnnt Over-
plant!”  or "Pliint with Cau
tion!”

if farmers overplant, Scherle 
say.s, market prices might fall, 
as they have in the past, and 

M ‘our farmers will be getting a 
lesser amount for their crop.”  

The conservative Republican 
is.sues his caution notes regu
larly at the end of his news-

caught in a declining market,
rather than making a living
wage out of his efforts,”  an 
aide explained.

“ We don’t want them back at

M -1

$l-a-bushel corn,”  the aide 
said.

At times this year, corn has 
sold over $4 a bushel.

The Agricultm-e Department 
has called for "fu ll produc
tion,”  saying it will increase 
the supply of food, stabilize 
consumer prices and maintain 
farm income at its present high 
level.

Scherle does not trust the

AUTO At ( l.SSORIhS

letter because the A m e r ic a n 'supply'^nd-demand forecasts of 
farmer is “ going to get himself .\griculture Department, 
------------------------------------------- !the aide said. "Those are the

MISHAPS
same ones who sold wheat to 
Russia,”  he commented.

The 440-million-bushel sale to 
the Soviet Union last year has 
t)ceii cited by agricultural econ-
omists as one of several factors 

M contributing to this year’s rec-
Loog wtoe P̂ ,̂ *̂  ̂ HuntcT, prices,
ntîj. Coll 3:14 p m. Sunday.

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchongt —
-  $17.95 UD. Quoionte^d, B>g Spring Aufo 

Good Selection New & Used E.-e^rlc. 33l3_EasJ_Hiqhwoy 10 263-4175.
Gas & Electric Heaters .• 'I l\ w .s .S.\l I'.

Coldspot Avg frost-free relrlg I9/I FORD RANGER XLT-
w/lc* moker ................................ $199.50 oed, bower, oir, outomatic.
Oermon Shrunk ............................  ^  » 3  7762 otter 5 00 l9ll_Runn*1s.________ | 15th a nd B c ilto n . E v a  C a r -  , , s ^ ; -  /„jy
Used 3 pc BR suite w'bcoaina . . . .  $59 50 '**' CHEVROLET <>i TON- long bod. r i , ,  W hpeler I e v in c to n ' S ^ t lin g  tn e ir  Id lT
Block A White consot. TV ........  $4,50 ,S y r ia  T h o^ sR ch a rd > í^ !^  r '
3 Pt vinyl llv rm suite, good cond $69 50 ^  * n ^  i- j  ’ * pri( IS  tlPCaUSC COStS Of g ra in  tO
ovt south wot. tinish............... « 4 9  00 r°^r^ef<,ht'’4!!,t , ,  feed -lock have risen just as
Citation Auto woiher ..................  $19.50 »wpcr ciean Phone 263-0S74. W agOfl W h w l  2 p a rk in g  lo t. ^
New Box springs & mattress . . . .  $49 50 ¡973 FORD RANGER holt ton^pickup, D e b o ra h  S ta th a m , 2412 Ru n n e l s ; . .  . .
1  Eoriy Americon hexogon ____  ^ í : . .  miles, g steel p o st' 2 '55 U r n  1" a i'.ii i n o i i i e ,  h o w c v e r, is at

Aviation Films 
Due At College
A series of short films on 

aviation safety will be shown 
free of charge to the public 
at the Howard County Junior 
College library at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

The films, provided by the 
Administration, include ‘ ‘ T o  
Save a Life,”  “ Using the Air 
S p a c e , ’ ’ "Density Altitude,' 
“ One Eye on the Instruments,’ 
and "Medical Facts for Pilots.”

Rodio Control 
Club Orgonizing

cominooes ...............................  W9.50 pr »X>9S. Cotl 267 2069
HUGHES T R A D IN G  POST 196» FORD w TON — vd, outomotic Saturday.

good condition througnout, excellent 99iwl aivl 
_ _  »A, ^ j  »sew r x » l  mechonlcolly 267-2511 extension 2605 or __
2000  W . 3rd 2 6 7 -5 6 *;l weekends ond oTter 5 00. 26/̂ 771. Thuntian, 601

p.m.

FOR EASY, Quick cornet cleonlng. rent > j ; ^ C H E ^  PICKUP - ^ t - ^  C h O a lC , 2491 C a i le lo n ;

S S  » ,S S S ’ ir » ,,3 " iL i”  " . i r s « ' » ;  l  ? L S !S , i S  3:12 p m. Satumay.
“  *'“• *'* r v i- .  ■ a  Giam parking mt: CMIord

SEWING MACHINES -  New Home and otter 6J 0 pm _  ________  CTOW , Gail Rt.; Jack Iro n S , R.
sin'S5routXdi™‘̂ !;i7?*ns’*WNa^^^ AUTOS FOR SALE M-Yl Rt.. 6.22 p.m. Saturday.

___________-  ______________  I9M MUSTANG r a d io :— h 7 7 f7 7 ,|  N o rth  s ide of west v ia d u c t:
outomotic. See after 4 30 pm. Coll 263- .John FIOPPS, 1102 W 2nd: Ft'liXX

its highest level in two decades 
Gregg- Barbara Noru’theless. Scherle’s aide 

McEwen; Mary farmer just can’t go

reM ^ IÍc í ̂  PLYMOUTH FURY ,■ good Tondi. Ion. Jamofi, Wcbb A F B . S y 1 V i a
......................... BOd-dd „ 5,5 24, 524, Qr see 0» SOI Eosf Montolongo, 1313 Mulberry; 8:55

TRU-COLD 12 cu. ft., 2 dr
11- rd 
1971 DODGE CHARGER- steel betted

re fr ii ...............................  $89.95 *'’ t • o*r conditioned, outomatic, IIS75.
ii 'C 'c -T T V Y 'li iY l 'C ir  in  /MI Í» ' Purd i*. Coll 26>MMS.WESTINGHOUSE 10 cu. fl 
ré fr ig  ..........................................  $69.95,1967 CAOILLAC s e d a n  Oevllle. SI2S0
’/ i r v l T H  9A In nann T V  t ‘700 Lon-iotr t-od* for self contained trovel 
¿ E a lM ln  ¿U m. re p o  I V  . .  »«W  troiler, Lou i  Antlqu**. Eost Interrtof*

CATALINA elec dryer ...$89 95 ATTENTION HUNTERS —  1966 Jeep

MAYTAG repo auto
New tires with ouncher-oroot tubes, tow 

w a s h e r, extras, ^ 1495. Contoct Mr
Johnston. Colorado City Lok* 721-S6S4

1 year warranty ........ $249.95 ono Mondoy ou

p.m. Saturday.

up and plow to the fence rows”  
as Agriculture Secretary Earl 
L. Butz has advised since early 
summer

What’s the reaction been to 
Sdiorle’s .stand'’  "Well, some 
people have .said, ‘Yeah, dog
gone right;’ but we won’t really 
know until they start planting 
next spring,”  the aide said.

Anyone interested in forming 
a Radio Control Flying and 
Electronics Asociation is in
vited to attend an organizational 
meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday at 
the Texas Electric Reddy Room.

Three e.xperienced modelers 
are sponsoring the session. For 
further information, one may 
call Willis Taylor, 7-8259; W. 
W. 'Thomas, 3-6265; or George 
Gatliff, 7-6325.

NEWCOMER 
GREFniNG SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs* Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts lOr 
results and satisfaction

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

go y
967 Ch e v r o l e t

conditlonino. power 
399 4352.

IMPALA —  V-l. girl 
iteering, $750. PheneKELVIN ATOR — Foodarama 

Como. Ref-Freezer,
WILL TAKE 1966 to 1969 cor or pickupl

25 CU. ft........................... $249.95 m troOe en 1971 Chevrolet 4 Ooor Mdon.;
oewr, gir. 263-M79 _ ____  i
FOR W  LE — Cl*on~ 1957 " Chevrolet I
Coli 267-2417 öfter 6: »  p .m ._  _  ■
ttSO FORD COUPE, new point, tlrei.l 

1-1 À  D  P \ \ A / Á  D  C  *root suipenilon. chreme wheels, J27,
n  AN I n V V / >  TN l l  Chevrolet Engine. 267^70»

BIG SPRING

115 Main

MUSICAL INSTRU.

PLYMOUTH STATION Woqon, 
2d |-32D9 automatic, oIr conditioned, power eteer- 
_ _  __ I Ing, good tire», $37S. 290» NovoiO

L-7 FOR SALE: 1969 Detio M Oldvnobil*.
■„-.«..■mrc;-----------:,V.r' on* own*-, excellent condition, new fir*».
COMPANY —  The 54,  gj Jjyif station, Corner 3rd ondMCKISKI MUSIC

Bond Shoo ". New ond Uiod mtfrurnent», girdwetl or 2634S70 after 5:00 
tuoolles- repolr. 609'0 Greoo 263-M2L

PIANO TUNING
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

a  y*«r member of Ametkon Fedoro- 
tloR o< MuAkiont.

ItON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO

2114 Alabama 2(3 8193

FOR SALE

194« EL CAMINO PICKUP

SIX evlindor, autoinatk tronemliiloR. 
Pretty revgh cenditleR.
$2$«. Mortholl Spnilll,

163-7037

GARAGE SALES L -ll

EXTRA SHARP —  1972 Ford Pinto 
1.000 cc engine with many extros. Coll 
161-3412, otter 4:00
UNDER 25 AND NEED Auto Inturonce ' 
Coll A J. PirkI* Agency. 267 5053.

1972 Toronodo.
THREE FAMILY garage Ml* —  booki.l 
torniture, heoter». clothes, onliquet, ' SUPERCLE AN 1972 Toronodo. new 
mlicellooeouo. 170) Johnson. Tutsdoy ond Micholint, 31,000 miies. wnite vinyl over 
Wednesdoy. bombog. 263-2119 otter 5:30.
OLD SOUTH polnti —  Lntex, woll finish SALE or Trode lor pickup 1970 Plymouth 
S2.49 oollon. Extorlor Lotex Or oil bo»e 4 door looded, low milcoge Give or
S2 W oollon. Hughes Trodmd Post, 2000 toke difference 1604 Runnel». 2^-6246. ^
We»t 3 f d _ ____  ̂ _  CLEAN DEPENDABLE 1967 Ford, 4
d i n e t t e  S20. NICE chest of drowers,' door sedon, 2«9. V-«, »tondord, good
heoters. other. All week till 1:00 p.m.ioos mileooe. Priced reosonoble 263-6641
tog joum _G^od Street--------------------------  , CAMPERS M 14
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll;--------------------------------
KENMORE ZIG Zog sewing
wim »  design ç»m»^ Other oMochmrìt»,; " J “ ’
cothnety choir* 263*Û$27
BABY'S ENGLISH promulotor (buqqyL 
cor iMt. stroltef. WiQleti. rpiKelioneous. 
963-3634 onytimt* If r>o onvmtf 967-6551

UNLIM ITED SUPPLY 
Like New

CERAMIC T ILE  and 
RUBBEROID FLOOR TILE  
INQUIRE 800 BLOCK WES'I 

3RD. TRADING POST

NEW

1974

NOMADS

Hava ArrivadI I

COLONIAL SOFA light brown, y*ryl| 
Cleon. tSS Girls a  Inch blk« excellent i  
condition, $15. Call 263-3314. J
M »  SHee MAICO MOTORCROSS| 
motorevcle. $325, Sportsllner comper shell 
(T!I»-1971 Et Cornino» «40. Fourteeo FoofI 
wood boat trama »40. Coll 263-71M after 
S:00 p.m. or exttnsion a l l

TRAVEL CENTER '
a n  w . «ib aM-7«i»|

ANTIQUES L-13

ANTIQUES

á C O LLECTABLES

E. C. Duff
V ILLA G E  PEDDLER  

A N TIQ U E S  
1117 East 3rd

C U R IO SITY A N TIQ U E  
SHOP

5N Gregg
Opea 11;N • S:M P.M.

PROWLERS
tellingTexos'i Igrgest telling VACATION 

TRAILER A n* *1* CRR tell them 
cheegter then w* con. Ml t l m  gvgH- 
ebM. 4 trollgrt ON DISPLAY H IR R  
NOW. 1716', a<A', a* a a*, w* 
SELL • TRADR • FINANCB. Call 167- 
W7t. R oM  Walker. If no ontwtr, 
colt s u -j M .

.■:7BætmR9tpjii

T O O  L A TE  

T O  C LA S S IFY
: ■ . aei xirye.-

LIVING ROOM, dinetta,”  kitchenette, 
bodroom dnd both, roupt*.' no pets, bills

■ a i -a r 'A ¡ «Hd. IM j6hnAm_C0ll S m B 2 7 ,_  
Sraifttdt. ra% aitcount on jOtl foy-oways. I FREE SIAMESE kittons. PMng aa»i-4»i.

THE

LIMITED

Th e w ay to  

w rap up the 

coat story 

com p le te ly , 

is in  this 

huge co lla red  

flap -pocketed  

plaid.

140.00

eoa

4^1

It's Coat Time
The autumn nights have that nip in the 
air, and it's time to choose your 
coat. .  . Come see our entire collection 
of coots for ladies and juniors. . .  
luxurious fabrics with fake fur trim, 
beautiful leathers with real fur trims, 
tailored casual coats, dressy ccxits, 
pant coats, dress length coats . . .  there's 
a style for every occassion . . .  Come in

, k

now and choose the style of ybur 
choice . . .  Use our Lay-o-way. .
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By U
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

United States had a trade sur
plus during September of $873 
million, the biggest single 
monthly surplus in more than 
eight years, the Commerce De
partment reported today.

The huge surplus of exports 
over imports surprised even 
government trade officials.

Exports were listed as $6,- 
448,400,000 and imports at $5,-

575,100,000, an increase of 7.4 
pw  cent for exports and a de
cline of 7.4 per cent for imports 
from a month earlier.

The September surplus also 
put the country’s trade for the- 
first nina months of the year 
Into a surplus by $153 million, 
compared with a deficit at the 
same time a year earlier of 
just o v t f  $4.8 billion.

The figures Indicated the

United States has a good 
chance of recording a trade 
surplus this year following defi
cits of $6 billion in 1972 and $2 
trillion in 1971.

The Commerce Department 
said the big jump in September 
exports was in civilian aircraft, 
machinery, chemicals and tex
tiles. The decline in Imports oc
curred in consumer goods, 
crude petroleum, steel and non-

N O  PROSECUTIONS IN T W O . YEARS

County Attorney Faulted 
In Case Dismissals Here

By MARJ CARPENTER 
“ The primary responsibility 

and dutv of prosecuting cases 
appealed from a Corporation 
Court to a County Court involv
ing violations of the penal laws 
of this State rests .upon the 
County Attorney.”

“ This is an opinion of the 
Attorney General of Texas and 
we believe that it definitely ap
plies in the question that has 
arisen in recent weeks in regard 
to the massive number of cases 
appealed from our corporation 
court to the county court and 
which are being d i s m i s s e d  
without prosecution,”  H a r r y  
Nagel, city manager stated here 
this morning.

“ To my knowledge. In the two 
years Tve been in Big Spring, 
I have not heard o f a single 
case appealed from corporation 
court to county court that has 
been prosecuted,”  Nagel added.

NO BORDERLINES 
He pointed out that after an 

investigation conducted ^  him 
and other city officials following 
recent public statements that 
police officers were “ o v e r  
zealous in issuuig tickets and 
that many were borderline 
cases,”  we have decided to 
make this statement in their 
behalf.

Following an investigation of 
hundreds of cases, we found 
none that we c o n s i d e r e d  
borderline. “ We do not consider 
55 miles per hour in a 30 mile 
zone or 35 miles per hour in 
a 20 mile school zone as 
borderline," Nagel added.

Both the city attorney and 
the corporation court judge said 
that they “ weed out what they 
might consider a borderline or 
close judgment ticket at that 
level.”

ADM IT DISTRESS 
City police officers admitted 

distress in that some persons 
with numerous traffic violations 
were avoiding prosecution and 
were right back on the streets 
and coiUd possibly be involved 
in a major accident.

The police officers point out 
that the law 1 s designed to get 
the dangerous drivers “ off the 
streets and highways."

OTHER CITIES 
The question <ri appeals to 

county court first arose back in 
1962 and at that time, the county 
attorney, Wayne Bums sent for 
an attorney general’s opinion 
and learned that it is the duty 
of the county attorney to pro
secute these cases.

The present county attorney, 
W. H. Eyssen Jr., claims that 
other cities use city attorneys 
to help prosecute the appeals. 
He used Abilene as an example. 
However, Abilo ie does not have 
a county atUuney.

City officials pointed out that 
they even had a zonhig vlolatioo 
recently appealed t o the county 
courts and dismissed “ We then 
had to file a dvU suit in order 
to enforce our zoning regula
tions,”  Nagel added.

Melvin Durratt, warrant of
ficer for the city ptriice, noted 
that in the past w ^ ,  all four 
Sunday sale of Uqum* violations 
were appealed to the county 
court.

The State Uquor control 
board also noted this situation 
since It involves a vkriation o f 
their regidatlons, even though 
the arrest was made by d ty  
police^

MUCH ADO
One d ty  offidal added, “ Ail 

of the ado about whether or

not we can sell in Big Spring 
on Sunday went for nought if 
all vl(riations can be a f^ a led  
and then dismissed.”

County offidals claim that the 
cost to the county to prosecute 
these cases would be massive. 
Some theorize that if local 
citizens began to realize they 
were actually going to be pro
secuted that there, would soon 
be many leas appeals. “ They 
would simply pay their traffic 
tickets at the lov^r level court 
if they had a court cost and 
attorney fee added to the burden 
on the other route,”  one city 
official claimed.

Nagel pointed out that “ I  have 
nothing to do with the corpora
tion court. I simply conducted 
an investigation to be sure that 
our pcriice officers were doing 
their job in an efficient manner 
and we find that they are. Ac
cording to the Att(Mney General 
of Texas, the respon-sibility of 
cases appealed to county court 
lies with the county.”

Boren Rips At Bureaucracy 
Keep Crowd In Stitches

By JOE PICKLE
LAMESA — Buoyed by the 

possibility that Dawson County 
m i ^  wcil repeat as the nation’s 
No. 1 cotton producing county, 
a large crowd paused in good 
spirits here Thursday evening 
to laugh at Dr. James Boren’s 
lampoon of t b e country’s 
bureaucracy.

There were other records to 
crow about at the annual ban
q u e t 'o f the Lamesa Chamber 
of Commerce and Board of 
City Development, (hie of them 
was a membership drive that 
produced 70 new members, a 
net growth o f 62 nwmbers dur
ing ^  year, and record mem
bership of 402.

’Hie individual who had the 
biggest hand in tlris — Dorothy 
Haney — was dted as the Round 
Up Club’s Top Hand, a title 
she had earned before. Ms. 
Haney, 'who brou ^t in 40 
members, turned her prize 
money o v m - to the United Way. 
She ¿ s o  is the new vice presi
dent.

Dr. Boren, who bills himself 
as the p r e s i d e n t  of 
N A T A P R O B U  (NaUonal 
Association of Professional 
Bureaucrats) and author of 
“ When in Doubt, Mumble,”  
deU^ted the capacity audience 
at Lamesa High ^ h oo l’s student 
center with 1̂  satirical thrusts 
at the bureaucratic maze.

In a serious moment, he ex
plained his mission at directing 
attention to the “ excesses and 
difficiencies of bureaucracy”  
because “ it is a waste of human 
talent.”  He blasted a current 
reorganization a t t e m p t  in 
Washington as merely a new 
layer of bureaucracy at the 
top.

Congress, he said, is largely 
to blame for the proliferation 
of paperwork and finger-tapping 
that strains Democratic pro
cesses, and Congress can do 
much to correct this weakness.

NEW PRESIDENT
Fred Biurington took ova* as 

chamber president ftxmi Bob 
Capps with a dedaration that

(Pt»to by Mori Cerp»nl*r)

Soviets Sent

ferrous metals.
Total exports so far in 1973 

have been at an annual rate of 
$67.5 billion, 37 per cent above 
the 1972 total of $49.2 triUion.

Imports during the first nine 
m ont^  have been at a rate of 
$67.3 trillion, about 21 per cent 
atx)ve the 1972 total of $55.6 bil
lion.

The Cknnmerce Department 
said the size of the big increase 
in expcHTts and the big drop in 
imports was unexpected and 
said trade was “ strongly in
fluenced by unusually volatile 
movements”  during the month.

Ih e  country’s trade picture 
has been the biggest single 
bright spot in the economy of 
the country this year.

O ffidals have said the turn
around in trade largely is a re
sult from the two devaluations 
of the U.S. dollar which have 
made Ü.S. goods cheaper 
abroad and foreign goods more 
expensive at home.

In addition to strengthening 
file dollar, the administration 
says trade also benefits Ameri
cans in that every $1 billion in 
new trade creates 72,000 jobs.

WE GAIN  AN  
HOUR SUNDAY
Daylight Savings Time offl- 

da lly  ends at 2 a.m. Sunday. 
Clocks should be turned back 
an hour in line with the DST 
slogan, “ Spring forward in the 
spring; faU back in the fall.”  
Persons are advised to turn 
thebr docks and watches back 
before goina to bed Saturday 
night

On Air A t6 P.M.
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pres

ident Nixon will hold his tele
vised news conference at 6 p.m. 
CDT today amid growing signs 
he is considering naming a new 
spedal Watergate prosecutor.

BUREAUCRATIC MUDDLE —  Dr. James H. Boren, center, humorous speaker at the La
mesa Chamber of Commerce banquet Thursday night, uses a small machine to identify 
the “ Washington muddle”  to two new honorary bureaucrats, Fred Barrington, Incoming 
president, and Bob Cappe; outgdng president of the chamber.

“ I  am enthusiastic a b o u t  
Lamesa,”  but reminded that 
“ everything good for our com
munity starts and stops with 
people.”  He presented Capps 
with a plaque for what he 
described as an outstanding 
year.

Capps told the group not all 
goals had been reached, that 
there were no new industries 
to announce, but that “ presen
tations have been made to 21 
pro^KCtive industries during the 
year.”

He said the agri-busioess pro
gram of the ch^nber and BCD 
had expoienced success, that 
the Lamesa C<Mnmunity College 
center pn^ram  win become a 
permanent concept, and that 
good progress is being made 
on the economic dev^opment 
front.

During the year, he noted, the 
chamber offices had b e e n  
renovated w i t h o u t  incurring 
debt. Capps also lauded Art 
Roberts, manager, and Patsy 
O’Neil, secretary, for excellent 
staff work.

New dlrectws introduced by 
Barrington were Neal Chatain, 
Jake Montgomoy, Dewayne Lee 
(also treasurer). Buddy White, 
H. M. Fitihug^, Hank Myers, 
Ronnie Payton, Jerry Price and 
Mrs. A. J. (Teresa) Hale.

‘ PONDER, MUMBLE’
The Lamesa High School pops 

choir got a big hand for its 
program of dinner music. Ray 
Renner kept the audience in 
great spirits with his role as 
master of ceremonies, and Cecil 
Hutson, North 14th Church of 
Christ minister, worded the 
prayers.

Dr. Boren’s thesis was “ when 
in charge, ponder . . . when in 
trouble, delegate . . . when in 
doubt, mumble . . . ”  He was 
all for cutting red tape but only 
If “ we cut It vertically . . . 
because it is the tape that binds 
the world together.”

Bureaucracy has the gift to 
“ optimize the status quo,”  he 
added. His three-dimensional il
lustrating of. how bureaucracy 
works — a Lucifer G. Butts 
contraption — bad the crowd 
in stitchei.

MOSCOW (A P ) -  The So>det 
Union has “ already sent repre
sentatives”  to the Mideast war 
zone at the request of Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat, Com
munist party chief Leonoid I. 
Brezhnev announced today.

He did not reveal if the Rus
sians dispatched to the battle 
front were military forces.

The Soviet move followed an 
Egyptian request Wednesday 
that Russian and American 
troops be sent to the Middle 
East to help enforce the trou
bled U.N. cease-fire call.

FAVORABLE VOTE

Only Thursday the Soviet Un
ion had voted for a U.N. resolu
tion calling for a peacekeeping 
force in the Middle East with
out any U.S. or Soviet troops 
participating.

Earlier Thursday, the United 
States had placed some of its 
key military bases in the 
United States and abroad on 
precautionary alert amid con
cern in Washington that Mos
cow was planning to send mili- 
tarv units unilaterally into the 
Middle East.

Speaking on the second day 
of the World Congress of Peace 
forces here, Brezhnev said 
when the Soviet Union received 
Sadat’s call, “ we expressd our 
readiness to satisfy Elgypt’s re
quest and have already sent 
such representatives.”

The Kremlin chief said that 
he hoped the United States 
would follow suit, but added 
that the Soviet Union would en
tertain “ other possible meas
ures in connection with the con
tinued violations of the cease
fire.”  The United States re- 
jerted Sadat’s call.

Speaking of the U.N. resolu
tion to send a mixed peace
keeping force to the Middle 
East, Brezhnev said, “ We con
sider this a helpful decision and 
hone it will play its part.”

Brezhnev had been scheduled 
to address the congress lliurs- 
day but he postponed the 
speech at the height of the ten
sion over the U.S. m ilitary 
alert.

In today’s address, Brezhnev 
did not reveal how many So
viets had been sent to the 
Middle Elast nor did he say pre
cisely what their function was 
or where they had been dis
patched.

In his appeal to Washington 
and Moscow, Sadat requested 
that Soviet and American 
troops intervene militarily 
along the Suez C ^ a l and se
cure a cease-fire.

Brezhnev’s statement that 
Moscow has sent “ such repre
sentatives”  appeared to mean 
that Soviet military units had 
been moved into the Middle 
East.

Setting the tone for his an
nouncement, the Kremlin lead
er accused Israel of repeated 
violations of the Mideast cease
fire and said H was pursuing an 
“ adventurist”  course.

Brezhnev added that “ it is 
difficult to understand what the 
Israeli leaders are counting on 

carrying out such an adven
turist cowse . . . ”

He chau*ged that Israel has 
“ totally ignored”  the U.N. calls 
for a cease-fire.

TTierefore. he declared, “ ur
gent and necessary measures 
were required to implement the 
cease-fire.”
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BfMKiED DOWN IN  CRANBERRIES — Women workers are knee-deep in a bog 
of cranberries at harvest-time at .Sandwich, Mass., on Cape Cod. They wade 
through the saucy carpet to round up the berries for processing.
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A W ay To Beat 
Cost Of Living
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FOR SW IM  POOL

Military Gear 

Was Bartered
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Mibtary equipment was 

bartered in Laos to build a swimnimg pool (or 
the ambassador and to refurtrish iris residence, 
a former embassy official charges.

“1 was personally present when large quantities 
of excess property wore traded to privsde coo- 
Uwctore for services and improvements to the 
ambassador’s residence,”  Howard F . Mushett, 
former security chief at the embassy, told s House 
subcommittee Thursday.

G. McMurtri Godley, ambassador from 1970 
to 1973, called the" allegations .“ gross exaggera- 
tioos.”

“ M y personal strong conviction is that my 
associates . . . made no personal gain and I  cer
tainly (Udn t,”  Godley said.

Mushett also accused Godley’s administrative 
counseler, Reed P. Robinson, with (fispoeing of 
some of the equipment and pocketing the profits.

Mushett said staff meetings held by Robinson 
dealt mainly with how to divert mihtary equipment 
to Laos and improvement of facilities for Godtey.

The embassy reqfuisitionpd from Vietnam arid 
TTiafland nearly $8 nritton worth of surplus 
American military equipment ostensibly for the 
Lao Amvid Services. Mushett said.

Much of the equipment was stolen or deteriorated 
in the weather after It reached Laos, he told 
the House Foreign Affairs subcommittee on foreign 
operations.

As a result of bartering of other pieces of 
equipment. $70.000 worth of improvements were 
made to Godiey’s residence. Mushett said.

The $40,000 swimming pool and tennis courts 
for G odey also were financed in this manner, 
Mushett testified.

•‘T  repeatedly reported these things personally 
to the ambassador, finally in wrlttr^,”  he said. 
“ Then . . nothing was done . . . ”

Godley, who is scheduled to testify next Thurs
day, said the swimming pool was built for less 
than $15.000. He contended the Improvements were 
needed on the residence.

Also scheduled to testify next week are in- 
ve.stigators for the General Accounting Office and 
the Agency for Intemattonal Development, who 
are looking into the requisitioning by the embassy.

Bosom*Barer 
On Crusade,

CHICA(H) (A P ) — Wendy Bertowitz has bared 
her breasts publicly in six cities, including Chicago.

Mrs. Berlowitz, 25, stripped o ff her Mack halter 
top Thursday in Civic ('enter Plaza before an 
audience o f 2,500 cheering men.

“ I do not believe it is wrong to expose your 
bo(ty!”  the former English teacher from Oklahoma , 
y ^ e d  at one o f the largest Plaza crowds since 
the Vietnam bombing protest in December.

“ Any man In the world can take his shirt off, 
and I believe women have the same right!”

Mrs. Berlowltd. accompanied by her husband 
Jim, 27, has exposed her brea.sts in Albuquerque, 
San Frandsco, Los Angeles. Denver, Norman, 
Okla. and (Chicago. She says she is on a campaign 
to bring “ the downfall of Western civilization and 
the Judeo-Christian ethic.”

She will continue the effort “ until public nudity 
is no longer con.sidered naughty,”  she said.

In ('hicago. Mrs Berlowitz shucked her black 
halter top in brisk 63-degree weather.

United W ay Drive 
Tops $100,000

The United Way campaign topped the $100,000 
mark today, reaching $103,000.50, or 87 per cent, 
in its drive to gain $117,000,

Most o f the gain over Thursday’s total of $99,388 
was regiJitered by the big gifts division which 
brought in $2,745 in one dày, boosting its total 
to $40,161. Other divisions showing gains over their 
lln irsilay totals are out-of-town, business employes 
and spedai gifts.

ORLANDO. Fla. (A P ) — Po
lice telephones are “ ringing off 
the hook”  as banks, airlines 
and travel agencies complain 
about an 18-year-old New York 
City youth who police say saw 
the world on a borrowed credit 
card and $200,000 worth of pho
ny checks.

Detectives said Thursday that 
Michael Thomas Henson, who 
was arrested when he could not 
pay his bill at a nnotel here last 
.Sunday, may have gone 
through a half-million doUars 
on a two-month, around-the- 
world spending spree with s  
girl friend named Grace.

Henson’s globe trotting jaunt 
began in New York City in Au
gust when he borrowed a M a »  
ter Charge card from an Oi^ 
lando hairdresser who fo e s  h f  
the name of Xavier, pMlet 
said.

They said Henson told X a tler 
he needed the card to 
plane tickets to Orlando but 
stead began a trip that took 
him and his girl friend to Loo- 
don, Paris, Madrid, Lisbon, 
Greece. Africa. Hawaii and 
Hong Kong, where he stayed In 
a $135-a-day hotel room and 
purchased two pairs of earrings 
for $21,000.

“ Whatever he couldn’t get on 
Master Charge, he wrote 
checks for,”  said Orlando po
lice Sgt. Ed Koskey, claiming 
the youth bad passed a total of 
$200.000 in worthless checks.

“ Our phones have been ring
ing off the hook with calls from 
all over from banks, money 
der firms, airlines and others,”  
Koskey said.

Police said Henson deposited 
phony checks written on a 
check writing machine to open 
bank accounts and then he 
wrote personal checks on the 
accounts to buy merchandise 
around the world.

In Hong Kong. Henson con
verted three phony $25.000 
checks into American Expreu  
travelers checks, detectives 
said.

“ It’s incredible,”  said Don 
Gartland, an American Express 
spokesman in New York. “ Who 
would accept a $25,000 check 
without checking it out firtt, 
much less three of them?”

“ I  have enough trouble cash
ing one of my own checks, and 
someone goes around doing it 
in strange countries,”  Koskey 
said.

Three Perish
Near Pecos

PECOS. Tex. (A P ) -  Eleven 
vehicles smashed together in a 
fog today near this West Texas 
d ty . killing three persons and 
injuring five.

The dead and injured were 
not identified immediately.

Investigators said a truck ran 
into the back of a vehicle that 
had stopped or slowed and set 
off a chain reaction.

O.C. Smith, a truck driver 
who declined to name his home 
town, said the fog. wes so thick 
that it took him a half hour to 
travel the 10 miles from Pecos 
to the scene on Interstate 20.

Smith said he came upon the 
aeddent and parked his truede 
on the shoulder and alighted to 
help (he injured. His own- truck 
then was struck.

The collisions were in a little 
valley. * *

Involved were- seven passen
ger cars, a pldnip track, tpo  
trader trailers Slid r  trailer 
bouse.
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2 -A  Btfl Spring (Ttxot) Htrold, Fridoy, Oct. 26, 1973 Charged With 
Receiving 
Stolen Goods

Albert Richards, owner and 
onorator of A l’s Trading Post. 
3801 old U.S. 80 W. has been 
charged with receiving and con
cealing stolen property.

He was released Thursday 
afternoon on $10,000 bond set 
by Peace Justice Walter Grice.

Richards is charged with 
receiving two refrigerators and 
two electric ranges stolen from 
the Dos Pasos Construction Co. 
doing business at Barcelona 
i^partments.

Jay I,ynn Beam, 19, and John 
Raymond Elrod, 24, both of 506- 
B Bdl.B t. who were arrested
earlier this week, pleaded guilty 
in 118th District (^urt to theft

■HOTO)

t r u c e  t e a m  o n  t h e  m o v e  — Contingent of United Nations truce observers round 
a bend to take up positions as cease-fire monitors near the Great BUter Lake on the west 
bank of the Suez Canal.

Israelis Repel Attack
Launched By Egyptians

of the four appliances. They 
were given six years probation.

Sheriff A. N. Standard and 
Deputy Sheriff Eddie Owen have 
been conducting the investiga
tion of thefts in October and 
September. Major and minor 
new appliances were reported 
stolen from a rented warehouse 
at 701 E. 1st St.

The sheriff’s office is recover
ing a long list of appliances 
stolen from Dos Pasos. In addi
tion to items found here. Stan
dard mentioned the identlfactlon 
of four appliances in Cloudcroft, 
N M .

He declined to disclose im
mediately the number of ap
pliances located and reported 
stolen for fear this information 
might prevent recovery of some 
appliances.

■r Tk* AmniN« rrmt
Israel reported it had beaten 

back an attempt by the Egyp
tian 3rd Army to break through 
encircling Israeli forces today 
even as the Soviet Union an
nounced it has sent “ represen
tatives" to the war zone.

The developments came as 
U.N. officials began putting to
gether an international force to 
patrol the Middle East cease
fire.

Anwar Sadat Wednesday had 
asked for both Soviet and U.S. 
troope to enforce the U.N. 
cease-fire. The United States 
rejected the request and said

neither big power should send 
forces into the troubled area.

SOVIETS AGREE
The Soviet Union appeared^  

agree with this when it sdf^ 
ported a U.N. resolution speci
fying that Security Council 
members, including both the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union, should be barred from 
the U.N. peacekeeping - force.

Before passage of the resolu
tion, U.S. military installations 
were placed on alert, and ad- 
ministratioa sources said they 
believed at one point that about 
1,000 Russian troops were en 
route to Egypt.

Flagship Papers 
In Chain Sold
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P ) — Inounced plans to publish a na- 

Australian publisher Rupert j tional weekly, loginning In the 
Murdoch h u  moved to buy his
first daily newspapers in the 
United States, pledging that 
they would remain “ steadfastly 
American" under his lead
ership.

Murdoch's News America 
Inc. agreed In principle with 
Harte-Hanks Newspapers Inc. 
‘ñ ianday to purchase the San 
Antonio Express and News, ac
cording to a joint announce
ment here.

The purchase price will be 
$18 million, said Robert Mar- 
but, president of Harte-Hanks.

Murdoch already has an

eastern United States in Febru
ary. Editor and Publisher 
magazine said the weekly’s 
first press run is to be $.5 mil
lion.

Troffic Group 
Hos First Meet

Murdoch's career, which now 
influences three continents, can 
be traced back 20 vears to the 
Adelaide, Australia, News, 
which his father boui^t shortly 
before be died.

The first meeting of the public 
officials support group for traf
fic problems was held today at 
the police station.

Susan Thomas, d ty  traffic 
safety coordinator, outlined the 
backgroun<l and duties of the 
conanittee.

She {minted out that the group 
b  backed by the NaUonal 
Highway Safety Act of 1966 and 
the Texas Traffic Safety Act 
of 1967. She told of the duties 
of the traffic coordinator and 
the need for a committee to 
help study traffic problems.

The committee will serve as 
a liaison between city govern
ment and the public and will 
present a comprehensive plan 
of work by early November.

Attending were Harry Nagel, 
city manager; James Campbell, 
director of puMic works; Vance 
Chisum, ponce chief; John B. 
Coffee, corporation court judge; 
Capt. Sherrill Fanner, c i
ty poUcc; James Gregg, d ty  
attOTwey: Jack White, safety 
officer of the Department of 
Public Safety; and M r s .  
Thomas. Gus Ochotorena, ninth 
meniber o f the group, was 
unaMe to attend toJay.

According to the Aug. 25 Edi 
tor and Publisher article, 
"Murdoch’s intercontinental 
stable Includes the Sunday with 
the largest circrilatioo of any 
newspaper in Australia, and 
News of the World in London, 
with its clrcu la^n  of 6 million, 
the largest in western 
world.”

Murdoch, in his early 40s, Is 
chairman of The -Sun, a London 
pictorial tabloid, which he re
vitalized and which now has a 
circulation of three million. Its 
emphasis is on sports, pictures 
of people in the news and glam
our.

The EIxpres.s and News, the 
flagship newspapers of Harte- 
Hanks, have a comMned circu
lation of 150,000. They publish 
in the nation’s 15th largest city 
in the mornings and eveninfpi 
five days a week and have joint 
editions Saturday and Sunday 
mornings.

Brezhnev accused Israel of 
violating United Nations calls 
for a truce and declared “ ur
gent and necessary measures 
were required to inclement the 
cease-fire.”

The Israeli military com
mand in turn accused the 
Egyptians o f cease-fire viola
tions and said the trapped 3rd 
Army had mounted a tank and 
artillery attack in an attempt 
to put a bridge across the Suez 
canal. It said they sought to 
transfer troops from the east 
bank where they were stran
ded.

The Israeli state radio report
ed the estimated 20,000 troops, 
surrounded by Israelis in the 
Sinai Desert, are in desperate 
straits and are running out of 
food and water.

While the conunand reported 
repeated Egyptian cease-fire 
violations in efforts to escape 
the trap, the sUte radio said 
other encircled troops have sur
rendered to the Israelis.

The Israelis reported that an 
oil tanker, first said to have 
been disabled by Egyptian ar
tillery, had struck an Egyptian 
nrine at the southern entrance 
to the Gulf of Suez. Two crew
men were Injured and taken off 
the ship, identified as the Is
raeli-owned 29,592-ton Sirls, a 
communique said.

BE SAVED
The vessel. It said, was still 

afloat but "It  Is feared that it 
cannot be saved from sinking."

King Faisal of Saudi Arabia 
l(M  an Interviewer that the 
first Arab objective in the wake 
of the cease-fire was to have Is
rael withdraw from territory 
occupied in the latest war and 
in 1967.

Woman Sought 
To Meet Boy

A woman nameu juanila (n- 
tega was being sought today 
by city police.

A  12-year-old youth named Joe 
(Ernest) Flores arrived by 
Greyhound Bus after midnight 
last night from Corsicana and 
was supposed to have been met 
by a Mrs. Ortega.

Bus company officials notified 
police and they found a home 
for the child for the night but 
were seeking Mrs. Ortega this 
morning.
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MISHAPS

T B M  and Gragg; Paul Meek, 
2801 Crestline; Claude B . 

-Towenr, 1116 Ridgewood; 4:08 
p.m. Thanday.

W4 Preehlio: Garlen Green, 
806^ Johnson; David M . 
Hernandez, 2M Lockhart; 0:11 
a.m. Thorsdsy.

HO E. 10th; U r r y  M. Mar
quez, 105 NW 4th; , Juana L  
Uaon. 4201 Birch ^;S2 p.m. 
Tteradigr.
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J. G. Rasco
MIDLAND — Services are 

pending at Ellis Funeral Home 
for J. C. Rasco, 81, a retired 
shoemaker who died Wednesday 
in a Big Spring hospital. He 
had l l v ^  in Colorado City 
several years before moving to 
Midland in 1942. Survivors In
clude his wife, three daughters 
and two sisters.

Mrs. Hooks
COLORADO CITY —  FstierEI 

will be at 4 p.m. today In First 
United Methodist Church here 
for Mrs. A. J. Hooks. 78, who 
died ’Hiursday morning in Hoot 
Memorial Hospital after 
montlNong illness.

The Rev. Davis Edens, pastor, 
will o ffii^ te  assisted by the 
Rev. Jatnies Shuler, Arlington. 
Burial will be in Colorado City 
Cemetery directed , by Klker- 
Rains-^ale Funeral Home.

Born l^nnle Adams, April 12,

aNMyMBHMBMl

1897 in Hood County, she moved 
to Mitchell County w ith. her 
parents in 1901. She married 
A. J. Hooks in Colorado City 
in 1922.

They lived and farmed in the 
Buford Coiiununity. He died in 
April, 1966. • - -

Mrs. Hooks was a member 
nf First United Methodist 
Church, and Order of Fj^tern 
Star and was a past president 
of the Tuberculosis Association.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Frank L. T u r n e r  
Comanche; aaon. Jay A. Hooks. 
Odessa; two sisters, Mrs. H. 
H. Jameson, Silver, and Mr. 
T. J. Powell, Pomona, Calif.; 
and five grandchildren.

Jtwtt LoubMIn 
Xtnoocolt 
A4dpco, Inc. ... 
Mor cor
Morlno-MKMond

J. G. Wuistinger
WINTERS — Services are set 

Saturday in St. John Lutheran 
Church -here for John G 
Wuistinger, 64, a farmhand whr 
died Tbursday in the Big Spring 
V e t e r a n s  \ Administration 
Hospital. He is survived by fivr 
sistera and three brothers.
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stondord Oil. ..........................................MTk
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Syntn ..................   tISW
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Tokbt IntWumtnM •»•#«••««bo• 00« 1S3W
Tlrnkm Co. ........
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Trbvtitn  ............... .
U. S. SMtl ............
Wttltn i UwMR ......................... - -
WKtinRhouM ..........................   M 4
WMM MoMr ......................................  1ÏM

. .  14m
. . JJH
nw-nw

Xtrox
Zoloi
WMN

Amcob . . . .  ____  ______________
torbor Fund ...................   7.«M.7I
ny. Co. at Anwrloo .............  l4.0S-ll.34
'tyttmo $ 4 ...............    4.n-|.3Biff

MUTUAL FUNDS
5J44.I!
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ive«t
V. L .  Morgon ., -------- ------- I t T K .

(Nton ju tiM  through ootirMtK f L  
'dwtwd D Jrwi«« A Co., ReoiR 
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Only!

P AN TYH O SE

REG.994

Sheer
«

Pantyhose. 

From 
W aist To

Toe!

'tock

U p ! ! !

Pt. Average, 

Average, 

Tell.

SAVE 50%
MEN’S NYLON COAT SHEDS W ATB 
...GIVES TOUGH WEAR, ñcfLOÓKS

r e g u l a r l y  $25

Great winter beater b extra long. . .  poly
ester fill b extra worm, tool Hidden hood, 
knit cuff inserts seal out wind. Zip slde- 
vents allow free action. Has 4  pockets, 2 
that zip I Colors machine wash. S, M, L, X L

Hurryl

In Cirt Velvet

Saturday eely. 13-iucii cut

vd vet piDews reduced to 

g t ! Beautiful, bright 

colers. Hurry lu! Reg. |l-

"MELON BALL" SW A O -A  CLASSIC 
LOOK THArS RIGHT ANYWHEREI
8-inch cKomeler glass comes 
In ruby, green, or omber, with 
bross-finbhed nwtal trim. ^

‘ leu’s
"Batavus” 
10-Speed 
27” Bike

i

ONWCOAT
OUABAUm

• «I o fWo am I 
4M axon (Ml «I

o M tN i .a i i  135ana 
NM F* B***t aa gonn 
« t l n ini i  i iNi m a RBN 
foM Mb a toara dWtd 
iw»NkaN»NBN«IBk 
pNtaaxritaMWoidt 
■nodi oad « «  «41 »■ »»

ooo or. at ytxr tpRta «NI

WARDS BEST GUARANTEED 
1-COAT INTERIOR RAT

• H«avy4bodÍMl toiodueBBpalfBr
• Driet lost to a woihablo finMl
• CheoMfromSOdocoralorcoloft

REG.

W H ITE
ONLYI 119.95

Ask About Ward’s

Lay-Away Plan 

For Christmas

USE WARDS CHARO.ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . <

HIGHLAND CENTER  
PHONE 267 5571

Reculer Heurt 

Weekdays 10-8 

Saturdays 10-8
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AFTEREFFECtS, C R ITIC IZED  BY SOME) HOW EVER

Is
■y t i n  A tM d «M  PrMt

Training people to be sensi
tive to others sounds innocent 
Mid m ay/be,-bu t a growing 
number of ciitics warn of pos
sible undesirable aftereffects. „

Nude encounter groups and 
bizarre-appearing methods of 
human contact have done much 
to create the criticism.

. , Y e t  ' l a w .  enforcement 
agencies, churches, camps,' so
cial organizations, business bl
it Itutions and the military con
tinue to ue sensitivity training; 
laying it* improves eifective- 
oe s of people dealing with 
Mople.

Mrs. H. G. Richardson, a 
member of the national speak- 
srs staff of the Daughters of 
Jie American Revolution, said 
in a speech that encountei 
$roup methods are a form of 
brainwashing “ used extensively 
by the communists in North 
Korea and Red China.’*

WIDE VARIANCE
“ While there is a' wide vari

ance in some of the methods 
used, there are a few basic ele
ments usually iHesent, in
cluding self-confession and mu
tual criticism, intimate dis
cussion of one’s most personal 
belief and actions and subordi
nation of individual values and 
standards to group pressure,’ ’ 
she said.

Dr. Gwenn Hall of the coun
seling section at El Centro Col
lege in Dallas said that the 33 
seiHioos of human development 
courses at her school are de
signed to help students cope 
with life.

She said such sensitivity 
training would “ even help stu
dents on the careers they’re go
ing to have in the future.’ ’

“ Wet'e working on the preii- 
ise many of the professional 
people are well qualified for

trust everyone. You need to 
learn who you can trust,’ ’, she 
added. * j

I^ . Gordon said .sensitivity 
groups should be conducted by 
a professional. “ People may 
start looking at something they 
had not looked at before,*’ she 
said.

SOME NEED HELP
There have been instances of 

sensitivity session, participants i 
requiring professional psy-l 
cbological help after such ses-j 
sions, as well as breakups o', 
marriages where one or more' 
partners took part in an en
counter group.

Critics also say some busi-l 
ness leaders who attended se.s- 
Sions to increase their lead
ership abilities instead had 
their ego defense mechanisms: 
shattered, voiding their ability I 
to lead rather than increasin'* 
it. ' '

Dr, Gordon denied tnie sensi-l 
tivity training could be brain
washing since it has an un- 
structu i^ format although «he 
said similar techniques could 
be used as a brainwashing tool.

Senstivity training is an at
tempt to become sensitive to 
others, she said, while brain- 
w a s h i n g  involves planned 
change of other people’s think
ing.

Whether senstiyity training is 
brainwashing, a training meth
od or simply a program to let 
persons find themselves, its use 
is spreading.

Dr. Hall of El Centro College 
said students enrolled in the 
school’s human development 
courses last year included po
licemen. firemen, city employ
es and businessmen.

charged for setting up such ses
sions are nearly extinct.

Sensitivity sessions include a 
wide ranf^ of activities which 
are relatively unstrpctured and

last from a few minutes to days 
in length. Such sessions may be 
planned for one meeting or be 
broken into several sessions.
*In typical encounter groups,

six to 15 persons gather Jn in
timate surroundings.

ENCOURAGES TRUST 
A group leader, encourages 

trust and discus.sioii by partici-

pants by having them touch 
each other’s faces, lift each 
other, shake hands as they talk, 
lead eaoh other as if  one par
ticipant was blin<|f and similar

techniques.
As trust develops, sensitivity 

leaders encourage participafite 
to communicate honestly wim 
each other, letting direction of

discussions and conclusions rua 
their own course.

Often .the sessions becoiM  
highly emotional, filled with an
ger and tears.

She .said El Centro this fall 
. will spon'^or ,.ses.slons for a 

.k i k.* 4k j  . igruun of inmates at :he Dallas
1̂ ™  ^  County jail in an attempt to
learn Ik w  to g e t ^ ^  udth oth- „„denilanrt «nriitv.
er people.’ ’ Dr. Hall said

Southern Methodist Univer
sity psychologist Dr. Mary 
Alice Gordon de.scribed sensi
tivity training as a controlled 
set of experiences aimed at 
helping participants understand 
thems^ves and others.

One of the techniques u.sed by 
encounter group leaders during 
sessions is to develop trust be
tween participants through a 
completely honest exchange of 
ideas.

Such honesty often leads to 
emotional statements by par
ticipants which critics say bor
ders on mental intrusion and 
could cause a breakdown of an 
individual’s psychological 
means of protecting himself 
from being hurt by other per
sons.

“1 alwajs try to warn partici
pants when they leave the 
group, ‘ You don’t go out and be 
trustful and honest with 
people.’ ’ ’ Dr. Gordon said.

“ Let’s face it. you shouldn’t

help them understand society..
Dr. Hall .said the school 

named the classes “ human de-* 
velopment courses’ ’ to escape' 
names such as sentitivity 
training, encounter, leaderhip 
training, role playing and socio- 
draipa. |

STANDARD FARE

Sensitivity training is stand
ard fare at Department of De-' 
fense race relations schools re
quired for all members of the| 
military, according to military { 
race relations experts. |

Some chaplains also a re ’ 
being trained in sensitivity | 
leadership for counseling mili-j 
tary families and other groups i 
in getting along witl^ each other | 
better. |

Businesses increasingly are 
committing executives to such 
sessions, aiming at improving 
their effectivenes. in dealing 
with employes.

While social and professional 
applications are increasing, 
companies which five years ago

Who Played Cox, Viewer 
Of Crisis Wonts To Know

By JAY SHARBUTT
AF TV  wrttm

I “ And this tape stuff got to be 
pretty interesting because no- 

NEW YORK (A P ) — My old body knew what'was on ft and 
pal, Everett Scrimshaw, finally 
is getting hooked on the Water
gate crisis shows these days 
Hardly a night goes by that he 
doeai t see a new chapter on 
TV,

“ The first show wasn’t too 
hot,”  he said. “ All I saw was a 
buncha pictures of the Water
gate hotel or whatever it is and 
people sUnding around. There 
wasn’t any shooting.

“ So I have me a beer and 
wait. Pretty soon I .see son » 
guys being led out of a paddy 
wagon and someone saying 
they’re burglars. No shooting 
there, either.”

Everett paused to think, 
which for him doesn’t come 
easy.

“ A couple of months later I 
see a batch of shows about 
press conferences and every
body’s saying they’re innocent.

“ Well, that was pretty dull, 
too, and I almost went back to 
Batman until I  turned the chan
nel one n irtt and saw a group 
of guys behind a big table.

“ They were talking to some 
other guys behind another big 
table about the Watergate hotel 
and money and women and 
stuff. Now, that was pretty in
teresting.

“ I watched it every night, ex
cept when they put on bajlet or 
fancy music or something.”

Everett paused to drink, 
which for him comes easv.

“ Anyhow, it got so bad after 
a while that those guys behind 
the big table wMen’t showing 
up all the time and I had my 
doubts anybody’d show up. I

that perked my interest

“ Then a little bit later this 
week they did some shows 
about a courthouse and the 
White House and all the actors 
seemed out of breath most of 
the time. It was pretty lively.”

Everett scratched Ws head.

“ I think it was some kind of 
detective series, to tell you the 
truth, but Lord, was It Strung 
out,”  he said. «

“ One thing still puzzles me, 
though,”  added Everett Scrim
shaw. “ Did Jimmy Stewart 
play Archibald Cox?”
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“ Now I ’m not all that inter- !
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SB HOW IDCDORDHUnCfUiPEny nuns&WAUl̂  ̂PERRCIK INSlilimwmi AID DECOR FÔ
Come into your nearest Sherwin-Williams Decorat
ing Center, end see a demonstration of our Color 
Harmony Guide.

It's a brand-new decorating concept, and no
body else has anything like 'it On a viewer produced 
by Kodak*, you see colors and textures that go to
gether beautifully.

It lets do-it-yourself decorators relax and select 
paints, wallcoverings, and floor coverings from 
hundreds of coordinated color plans and room 
ideas. Ideas that let you express yourself creatively. 
Ideas that you can take and make your own. With

out making mistakes.
Let the Color Harmony Guide show you some

thing. Just give us' a color to go on. Or describe 
the sofa you want to decorate your room around. 
Or point out the Sherwin-Williams carpeting you 
want to buy. Or tell us the style of your fumishingc. 
Traditional, Colonial, Contemporary. Suddenly, it's 
as clear to you as the picture up on the screen how 
to decorate any room in your house.

Of course you can charge anything you buy at 
your Sherwin-Williams Decorating Center. And you 
can buy paints, wallcoverings, carpets and every
thing else you need for decorating.'

SaieDOwoii 
Super Eem-Tone 

at tms special priee.
$7**

AGAUON
You can’t go wrong with either the Color Harmony Guide, or Sherwin- 
Williams Super Kem-Tone* Latex Wall Paint. It's our best-selling paint. 
Easy to apply. Easy to maintain. Easy to live with. And t)ie washability for 
thia aoft finiah ie outstanding. Now you can choose 
a Super Kem-Tone color to match your carpeting, 
your furnishings or your eyas at thii special price.

(STANDARD COLDRS)
A

Salmßmdt
MowtniHMr 3rd,

ICrrii-Tone;

Sh er w im -W il u a m s ,
HELPS YOU DO ÌTAU2 It’s so sasy to shop at a Shemnn-Wiffiams 

Dicorabng Canter. Just say “ C h a rg a if

1608 GREGG 263-7377
p.sted In tapes because 1 got me | 
a good phonograph with a ruby 
needle, hut I  also believe 
there’s alway.s something new 
under the sun. i .

C’lrrnlatloA bepariment 
Phone 203 7331 

Open nntU 1:31 p.m. 
Mondays throngh Fridays 

Open Snndnys UntU 
1 I:N  a.m. '
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Uiucramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

MARRO 1 *~ Trer'*~ew

□

n S F K

ETOGEA

DAMNED Now arrange the circled letter« 
to form the surixise answer, aa 
suggested by the abore cartoon.
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H 3

Jumbi«., rum CUBIC aasTOw should
•y*
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"The economic situation is improving, gentlenoen!. . .  
The overage family can now afford everything except 

food, dothing and shetterl"
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American Military
Is

WASHINGTON (AP). ~
American military forces re
mained on alert around the 
world today, although the crisis 
which precipitated their call to 
duW appeared over.

There was no indication -how 
long hundreds of thousands (tf

airmen, sailors and troops 
would remain prepared to 
move to the Mideast if needed.

Among the units alerted was 
Uie 82nd Airborne Division at 
Pt. Brau!. N.C., which has .a.

ion to be sent to

Bridge Test
BY CHAltUes R. GOREN

•  ina Tki CMciw itiiMt
Both vulnerable. South 

deals.
NORTH 

A S4S
^  AK J l 
0 J S 2 
A 173

EAST 
A QSI 
<7 QT42 
0 Ut tS  
A  AS

East
Pass
Pass

WEST
A J1SST2

less
0 S4
A K J2

SOUTH 
A AK 
<7 St
0 AKQT 
A «  IS S14

The bidding: 
iMth West Nwth
1 A  Pass 1 9
SNT Pass SNT
Pasa Pass

Opening lead; Jack of A
Por the average dtisen 

who sees spots before his 
eyes, a vidt to hie optome
trist would bo advisaUe. 
Por the average bridge play
er, however, the spots ten a 
tale of their owu and should 
be kept conetaotly before 
faim. South would have dene 
well to follow tMa prindplo 
in today’s hand.

After openiof oee club end 
receiving a one heart re
sponse, South had two metb- 
ode of troeliiig hie hand. One 
was to reverie Into two die- 
nwndi, alnwliig a food bend 
with at leoat four dtoawnde 
and five dribs. The other 
was to treat Ida head at bal- 
aaead aed rabU two no 
tmmp. Shieo a niae^rlck 
coatnet might prove eedar 
than a minor adt fHM. 
Sooth opted for the latter 
method, and North raind la

t r l e k i .  Ha rejected any 
thought of lookinf for 
ninth trick in tbo club edt— 
eveu if a fineses for tbo jack 
of dubs was sueoeseful, the 
defenders would have the 
spade suit eatabnehed befbre 
declarer could win a dub 
trick, and they rated hr 
make titree ipedes and the 
ace-king of dubs. Hearts. 
seemed to o fte better proa-' 
pects, so after winnlnf the 
king of spades declarer led a 
beait to the J e^  East won 
the queen and returned the 
queen of d>ades, and declare 
er eouU laiahe no more than 
eight tdcks.

After the spade attack, de- 
darer could count eight

Nines and eights might not 
be given any value in Um 
point count, but they can bo 
tremendouely Important in 
the play of the cards. On 
this deal. South’s heart hold
ing shodd have been the key 
to winninf the cootreet

Doderer failed to realise 
that his M  of heorta offered 
him the chance of two fi- 
nomse iaelend of eno. In- 
steed of pnttti« aO Me eg fi 
in the one baaket-llna« 
the queen of hearts with 
W es t—South would have 
done better to play West for 
either the queen or the ten!

At trkk two, declarer 
should have led the nina of 
hearts and, if West played 
low, he dneU have ran tt. 
As the eardi Be, tide woold 
have brenght the quean from 
Beet, end the Jnck of hearts 
w e n ld  have became the 

friMUli« trick. But 
K last wlM the tan, 

doderer bee lost notldag. He 
can edn the spade rotura 
and new finesae the Jack of 
hearts, hoptof West bee the

Ramon, Two Others Due 
To Be Arraigned Today

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
-  Formal arraignment w ai 
scheduled today for Cameron 
County Judge lu y  Ramon and 
two other men charged with 
coMptring to murder a county 
commissioner.

Ramon, tt. was indicted O ct
12 by a county grand Jury along 
with county Civil Defense Di-

Coahoma Gins 
Most Cotton

rector Carlos Carrasco and Noe 
Alaniz Trevino, 44. of Mata- 
moros. Mexico, on cfay g e e  of  
conspiring to marder Oommls- 
sloner Adolph Tbomae Jr. of 
San Benito.

District Cowt Judge Darren 
Hester was expected to nde to
day on a m oth » to relieve 
Cameron County D id. Atty. 
Pred Galindo and his staff from 
prosecution o f the case. Galindo 
made the reouest hi a mo
tion. citing a close personal and 
business relatloiishlp with Ra
mon as the reason.

I f  Judge Hesttf agrees a spe
d i i  prosecutor, possibly from 
outside the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, would be appointed for 
the case.

Ramon has said he is in
nocent and will not resign. 
After first saying he would not 
preside at meetings of the com- 
missloner’s court because it 
^rould be “ awkward,”  Ramon 
said earlier this w e ^  he would 
resume all duties as county 
Judge.

Thomae, as county Judge pro 
tern snd senior member of the 
court, had been praskUng.

Ramon and Carrasco were 
freed after posting 85,000 bond 
each. Judge Hester eet bond at 
$500 M)0 on Alaniz Trevino, 
being held,at the time of the 
Indictment in lieu of $400,000 
bond on a federal narcotica 
charge.

Alaniz ’Trevino'was arrested 
in September after he and two 
other Mexican nationals a ^ -  
edly attempted to sd l a kOo 
(about 2.2 pounds) of h erra  
valued at $1.5 million to a fed
eral undercover agent

Ass. U.8. Atty. John Smith 
has said most of tha evidence

against the three men wae ob
tained through a listening de
vice attached to the body o f > 
federal underoover agent.

Smith also said some of the 
evidence waa n thered at meet
ings between tbe accused and a 
federal agent, but he said he 
did Bot know if Ramon was at 
the meetings.

Although Smith would not re
veal-the identity of the agent, 
court records here show that 
Gary Oswald, a federM under
cover narcotics agent, was the 
0̂  federal agent to testify 
before the grand Jury the day 
of the tndlctinent.

T is is  pointa in time of emer- 
lency.

M O iT  INVOLVED
Nearly all of the nation’s 2.2 

mlUion military men and worn 
•n were alerted to some degree 
oi combat readiness 

About 12 houra after the first 
t n x ^  wen . sommooed '  from 
their beds In the predawn hours 
or called back to their units 
from leaves at home, tbe 
United Nations Security Council 
voted to aend a peacekeeping 
force to the stiB-vdatile 
ilidasL

Ih e  Soviet-Union, the United 
States, and other major powers 
were excluded.

Reliable Nixon administration 
sources said that before the 
U.N. action > they genuinely 
feared the Soviet Union {Aanned 
to exploit the shaky Mideast 
truce by sending in its own 

saoekeeping force.
Estimates varied, but admin- 

iitratitm sources and Sen. Hen-

2’ M. Jackson, D-Wash., said 
ey believed at one point that 

about 1,000 Russian troops were 
ea routa to Egypt- 

The sources said the Soviet 
airlift lb  Syria and Egypt, once 
Involving scores o f flights each 
day, suddenly dwindled to 20 
flights on Tuesday and no 
f l in ts  to either country 
Wednesday.

Vfhile some American in
telligence analysts wondered 
Wectaesday what happened to 
the Soviet planes used in the 
Russian alntft, about a dozen 
transports were spotted leaving 
Budapest, Hungary.

L E A V E R A n D L T  
*rhe planes wi 

rapkS^, sources said, 
AmmÎEen officials feared Rus
sian troops were aboard. Those 
fears later turned out to be un
founded, the sources said.

At a newf conference Thurs
day, Secretary o f State Henry 
A. K in inger aald U.S. officials 
had also detected some Soviet 
mlUtkiy units being placed on 
a k r t  Admhiiitratton sources 
Slid later they were elite Rus
sian paratroop units stattooed 
in Eastern Enope.

Kiminger also said American 
odficlala were puzzled by am
biguous diplomatic signaJs the 
Soviet Union began sending out 
Wednesday a ftm oon , after a 
week o f seemingly genuine ef
forts toward enmng the Middle 
Eastern combat 

Officials said tbe apparent 
Russian wilHngnees to accept a 
Joint U.S.-Soviet peacekeefdog 
force propoeed by Egypt was 
tbe principal factor. The United 
States rejected the idea.

By early 'Thuraday afternoon, 
the Soviet Union h « l  agreed to 
the exclusion o f tbe major pow
ers from tbe peacekeeping 
force later approved by tbe Se
curity Council.

Coa&oma area, cotton lam iers 
are leading their counterparts 
elsewhere in Howard County in 
quantity harvested.

As harvesting activity beglos 
to increase here, all gins 
surveyed Thursday r  e p o, r t e d 
good to excellent 'quality. They 
estimated a total of 3,4$5 bales 
ginned or .waiting in the yard 
for processing. *

The Wendell Slnve Gin In Coa
homa reported receiving 1,034 
bales.

than any received in 10 years.
In Fairview, the Paymaster 

Gin counted 209 bales and 
planned on “ round the clock’ ’ 
work in about two more,weeks 
If good weather continués.

Farmers Co-Op, Knott, added. 
206 bgles cotton. A ll but 3i bâles 
arrived this w eek .'"

Planters Gin, Lamesa High
way, now in its second week 
of ginning, found 140 bales: With 
105 bales was'the Lomax Gin. 
And the Broughton Gin in Big 
Spring figured 00 bales had ar
rived this, its first week of 
operation during this harvest.

Spacial Imitators 
Arrested, Fined
.JONESBORO, Ark. (A P ) -  

tw (f  men accused of imperso
nating “ visitors from outer 
space’ ’ have been fined $25 
each plus $^80 in court costs 
on charges of malicious mis
chief.

Municipal Judge John States 
suspended 30-day jail sentences
recently for the two — Stanley
Ray Burdyshaw, 13, and Wii-

Next oame Planters Gin in 
Luther with 850 bales after two 

three weeks of ginning. Ia| 
Big Spring, the Co-Op Gin 
ported a total of 741 bales re
ceived, counting both t h a t  
already ginned and that in the 
yard. Cotton here looked better

SOPHílA'S'WlG'á MÁÜTy SALON
^  North Gregg Street 2134733

•  Sale On All W igi And Hairpiecet
•  Speciol Shampoo And Set,̂  $S.OO
•  Blooch Or Frost, $14.00, flog. $18.S0
•  Froo Haircut Witlj! 'Shotnpoo And Sot 
# T im o  Umitod On Spociols i.
•  P-W $10.00 Rog. Price $7.50 SALE
•  Wigs Styled $13.00 And Up

in •

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, < ĉt. 26, 1973 ¿ A  .

liam Don Wilson, 21, both of 
Bono.

State Trooper Daniel Oldham 
and .D ^u ty  Sheriff Bill- pinley 
oi Craigb^d: County said*about 
26 motoHsU reportell Sunday 
night that “ little m^., in silver 
suits’ ? were obsttUcting traffic 
on U.S. 63 near Bono, about 
seven miles northwest of here.

Oldham said he and Finley 
found the two standing at the 
edge of the highway .“ covered

froVn head to toe’ ’ with alúiid* 
num foil.

Motorists complained that the
“ little men** had beeb jumping- 

1 tatd.'.in front of cars, Oldham
< 3

Frames—Frames—Frames 

S fH E FRAME SHOP 
2267 Scurry

BIO NBw s Mip m b n t  A a a iv s e
•HOP FOR CHRISTMAS O IV IM  
CUSTOM PRAMINO AND MATS

College Pork American Hondiiraffs
S-D Colege Park Center Dial 2f^2f71

NOW OPEkl , . 
For Your Craft N ^ l

V ‘ ‘ , ■
OPEN t  A.M. • f  PJi. MON. THRU SAT.

CARPETS AND 
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED . . . ‘

lu your bouM er place 
ef kustetSB by V «  
Scbradcr uMtlMd.
NO PUSS e  NO MUSS 

NO ODOR
CaO today far tree esttmate.

Wort T o x m  
Carprt Cloonlng Co. 

S 0 4 7 «

Tte S N W W O O O
iMM aurai

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

S *  (dteg. mMi.) 100% BolM 
•tote Modui« Suprt-Bolircalor 
Solid M t e  dopondubillty. “ Color 
M uster? ’ loeka in AFC, Color. Tint, 
Brightnosa and Contrast.

Stanley Hardware Co.
203 RunnaU .267-6221

NO R TH  W IND W HISPERS

FABRIC SHOPS I

ECONOMY
FELT

72” W ide

KILT CLOTH
45”  w id e

PLAINS
60% Foftreie PolyMter. 60% Ootton. 
Permanent prses. MaoMne wMh on 
warm setting. Tumble dry, remove 
promptly to prevent wrinkling. Never 
worry about ironing.

 ̂ 60% Rayon. 40% Wool. Dry dean 
only, ideal fabric for holiday table 
dotha and many do-it-yourself 
gifts. \

YARD

D AN CH ECK
Woven

Tewn and Country

PR IN TS
G IN G H A M &  P L A IN S

65% Focteeie Polyaater

35% Cottou 

Machine Wash Warm. 
Permanent Press  ̂

4446 ” Wide

166% Cotton 
Machine Washable

Psnnaiient lYess 

4445”  Wide

c $137
Yard Yard

SHADOVEL VELVET
4 9
VARI

38/3r Wide. 100% Rayon 
matte velvet Dry oleen 
only. Nof>-directional, no 
cnmh nap. Treated with 
S y l 'M e r a  for spot 
rertatancy and walar 
repeilancy.

COLLEGE PARK
Open Daily 

9 a jn .-9  pm. H IG H LA N D
SH D PPIN O C E N T E R  

East Fourth at Birdwall Lana
CLOSED

SUN DAYS

SHDPPINO CENTER 

FM 700 at Oregg St.
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RELIGION IN TH E  NEW S

Paul's To Host Speaker ■. /

Trinity Observes Reformation

1

WORSHIP WITH US!

; By ttAR J CARPENTER ’
. Both LutlKran Churches h^ve 
special events planned ior this 
Sunday. Trinity Lutheran will
celebrate Refórmation -Sunday Iheran Churc-h by the Rev. C.
and St.
observing
Festival.

Paul’s
their

Lutheran is 
Fall Mission

ON '  THE , 14th *■ O F SEP- 
- TEMB^R,*; 1913, a. young pastor 
...named^Edwin A. Heclpnann wss 
' jhistalled- as pdstor of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church of Big Spring. 
In addition, to this congregation 
the Rev. Heckirann had the 
responsibility of looking after 
five other Lutheran churches in

the area. The Rev. Heckmann 
lived in Abilene. v  

Pastor Heckmann was in-
stalled in Big Spring in the Lu-

Heckmann: accepted the call to 
be the pa.stor'of the Lutheran 

iChurch in Riesel, Tex., in 1926,

M. Beyer in the home of William 
Fahrenkamp. ,

This Sunday 'the R e v .  
Heckmann will refilrn to Big 
Spring to be the special speaker 
at the church’s Fall Mission 
Festival at 1:30 p.m. In addition 
to speaking at trie 1:30 p.m. 
service the Rev Heckmann will 
also meet with the church’s Bi
ble Class at 9:30 a.m.

After leaving the Abilene, Big 
Spring, area, the R e v .

the then largest L u t h e r a n  
Church in Texas. P a s t o r  
Heckmann served that con
gregation for almost 20 years, 
and while servinr- that church 
was elected as president of the 
Texas District of the Lutheran 
Church, Missouri Synod. During 
the time the Rev. .Heckmann 
was president of the Texas 
District the Lutheran Womep’a. 
.Mi Sionary L e a g u e  fas or- 
"anized in Texas.

After 20 years of service to 
the Lutheran Church in Riesel,

Christian Brotherhood Kòur REV. HECKMANN

Speaker To Appear Locally
Dr. R. Eugene S t e r n e r  

speaker o f  t h e  Christian 
Brotherhood Hour wifl be the 
guest speaker and conference

leader for the West - T e x a s  
District Minister’s Meeting of 
the Church of God on Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday, Nov. 
5-7, hosted by the First Church 
of God, 2009 Main Street.

The Christian Brotherhood 
Hour, proclaiming “ A United 
Church for A Divkled W orld," 
is heard around the world at 
the international broadcast of 
the Church of God, Anderson, 
Ind. The Christian Brotherhood

Television Commission of the 
Church of God,’ ’ he served as 
Pastor in Ellwood City, Pa., 
Ruston, La., Lanett, Ala., and 
Dayton, Ohio. Included among 
the numerous other positions 
that he has held are: Eixecutive 
Director of the Division ot 
Church Service of the Church 
of God (1955-68): member and 
vice oresident of the General 
Commis.sion of (Jhaplains and

Pastor Heckmann accepted the 
position of pastor of St. Mark 
Lutheran Church of W a c o ,  
where he continued to serve un
til his retirement a few years 
ago. Since his retirement, the 
Rev. Heckmann has accepted 
the position of pastor of a small 
Lutheran church in Rosebud, 
Tex., which he continues to 
serve at the present time.

Pastor Heckmann and his 
beloved wife, now deceased, 
were blessed with five sons and 
two daughters. All five sons 
entered and served the Lutheran 
church as pastors, and all con-

Forces Personnel, 
chairman of the Corn- 

Armored F o r c e s

„ „  'tinue to do so with the exception 
'  of Paul, who was killed in anhour is heard locally over KBYGi

at 7:35 a m. each Sunday m om -;^ittee ¿ f '"A i^ V e d ‘ F  o r7 e  s > “ ‘ o ")oW e awident a few years 
“ *15 !p i»rsn n n i»l- and h o a rd  m p m h p r a ? » -  Th e s e  five SOUS W h o e n -

Author of five books ( “ Toward " ’o " ' s tored the Lutheran MinistrvPhri«tian FAiiou/Oiin •• *̂*e National Religious Broad-rhnst.a« iTAnou,.o,.n ^  3t,enj,^'were Cari,Pa^, Harold, Ro^rt
Anderson Colleeb, Anderson,',***1* Eugene. Thra of the four 
Ind., received his AB D e g r e e s e r v e  the 
from !,ouisiana Tech, d i d:Lut»>eran Church in the Texas

DR. STERNER

a Christian Fellowship,’ ’ “ We 
R e a c h  O u r  H a n d s  in!  
Fellowship,”  “ You Have a 
Ministry.”  “ Being the Com-l 
munity of Christian Love,”  and| 
‘Where Are You 

and numerous 
religious p u b l i c a t i o n .  Dr.

I Sterner is widely accla im ^ as 
a speaker and c o n f e r e n c e  
leader. Before accepting the 
position as “ E x e c u t i v e  
Secretary of the Radio and

Welcome To  
ANDERSON STR EET

C H U R C H
el

C H R IS T
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible ClMi ................ 9:11 a.B.
Merelag Wenhip ........19:31 a.a.
EveiBeg Wenfeip ...... 9:99 p.a.
Wedieeday Evcali: .. 7:39 p.ei. 
KBST Kadie ..............  9:99 a.ei.

Going Jesus.” ) l ? ’ ^“ ^‘® 7 * *  at i A latagia 
artlNes g r a d u a t e d  from

Ronebrake Theoloi^cal Semi
nary, Dayton, Ohio, and re- 
c e i> ^  an Honorary Doctor of 
Divinity Decree from Anderson 
College in 1967.

The public is invited to hear 
Dr. Sterner on both Monday and 
Tuesday evenings at 7:30 p.m. 
and on Tuesday and Wedne-sday 
morning at both 8:30 a m. and 
at 10:45 a.m. The Rev. Bxlwin 
R. Beasley is the hos^ pastor.

BOB KISER 
Mialfter

District, as did Paul before his 
death. Following in the footsteps 
if his father. The Rev. Carl

background, the Lord can sure
do it jvith anyone.

♦ * *

THIS SUNDAY, OCT. 28th, 
Trinity Lutheran Church will be 
celebrating Reformation Sun
day. Lutherans trace t h e i r  
history back to Oct. 31, 1517, 
the day Martin Luther nailed 
to the. door of the church at 
Wittenbet-g his 95 theses against 
the Roman Catholic Church’s 
selling of indulgences. Thus 
began the Protestant Reforma
tion, essentially modifying and 
simplifying the m e d i e v a l  
religious system. Luther based 
his thelogy upon the quotation 
from St. Paul’s Epistle to the 
Romans that “ the just shall live 
by faith." Out of this (thinking 
emerged the idea that every 
man has direct access to God 
through Jesus Christ.

The Rev. Martin L. Yonts 
regional director for the Board 
of American Missions, Lutheran 
Church of America, will visit 
Trinity cm this Sunday and will 
be the guest speaker. At this 
time, he will also give us the 
final details concerning the ar
rival of our new pastor and 
his wife, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Lester M. Utz, who are coming 
to ’Trinity from Hanover, Penn. 
The Rev. Utz win be moving 
here towards the end o f  
November.

A Pot-Luck lunch is planned 
to foUow the Christian Educa
tion classes in honor of Pastor 
Yonts’s visit. Trinity Lutheran 
Church is located at the ciMTier 
of Marcy (FM  700) and Virginia 
streets. Worship services are at 
9 a.m., foUowed by a short “ cof
fee hour”  and Christian Educa
tion classes lor aU ages at
1(7:30 a.m.

«  »  *

THE FIRST U N I T E D
Heckmann is presenUy president Methodist Church has scheduled
of the Texas District of the 
Lutheran Church, M i s s o u r i  
Synod.

Commenting-on his life as a 
pastor, Dr. E. A. Heckmann. 
>iow 83 years of age. states that 
he was the son of a dirt farmer 
back in FTeidheim, Ind., and 
that if the Lord could make 
a pastor out of him with his

a Lay Witness Rally beginning 
today and lasting through Sun
day.

Evangel

2295 GOLIAD

Sunday SdiMl .................. t:4S o.m.
Simdny Mnrnina Wnnhin 
Sunday CJk. Youth Sorvict S:M p.m.
Sunday BvannolltNc Sorvlco 7:N  h.m.

Mw Soivr ■ "vl«M ......... 7;W pjn.

GO FOmARD
•kYh Rm 73

BE RULED 
WITH THE SPIRIT

-V » f

Rev. ft Mrs. D on M  A. Ca lv li

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Friday, Oct. 26, 1973

TIU

Chanigie Due
I f  you 'are  attending Sunday 

School and church this Sunday,

go one hour later then iMWl. 
Daylight Savings time c h t f fK  
back tp Standard iin te at t  M >- 
Sunday mwiiing wfien c le tk i f o  

back one hour.

YOU A R E  CORDIALL Y  INV ITED 
TO WORSHIP W ITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CH R IST

2119 BirdweU Lane

Services: Siaday, 19:39 A.M., 9:39 PJH. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M .

For Fnrttor InfôrmatloB, Contact 
Lester Yoong, 297-9999 Raadall Morton, 297-8539 

Tune In KBYG  — Every Saaday 9:99 A.M.

Special Rally Scheduled 
At Blackwell Area Ranch

x'ConiH L it  U t Rtoton Together 
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES

BMe Claaes ....................  9:99 A.H.
Moulng Worsbip •••••••
Eventaa WonUp .........

iday Evenlag Wonkip 7:

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

l i

19:99 A.H. 
9:99 P.Ml
7:39 P.M.

rdM dt
1«1 Mala

r«O r em sren— « B 8T ,
•a.eaa. tmtm

RALett WILLIAMS

An Oklahoma businessman i for 
and lay speaker. Jack Hum-|his 
phreys, will be the speaker Fri
day through Sunday at West 
Texas Ranch for Christ near 
Blackwell, according to the Rev. 
Billie Hanks Jr., i'ort Worth 
evangelist.

many years. In addition to 
ministry as a lay speaker, 

he also trains counselors for 
some Billy Graham Crusades.

West Texans are discovering 
West Texas Ranch for Chri.st, 
one of Texas’ newest and most 
scenic conference centers which

We Wckome You At

Hillcresi Baptist 
- Church

James Klunuu, Musk Director 
*“ The Church With A  Heart"

Collyuf Moore Jr. 
Paator

Sunday Sorvicos f1" 
Biblo Study ..  9:4S

a.m .'T
a.m.-6

BIMe PreacUag
22ad ft Laacaster 

laspiriag Slagkg Warm FeOowshIp

Humphreys, the f o u r t h I located 60 miles north of San 
speaker on the scheduled 1973iAngelo on the S w e e t w a t e r  
faU program, will be speaking Highway,”  declared the Rev,

W tlco m t to our 
Sorvicts

-------- B UN O A Y--------  •

BIMe C la «  .................  9:99 A.M.
Moralag Wandilp ......... 19:39 A.M.
Eveuiag WenbRi .........  9:99 P.M.

-------- T U E S D A Y -r —
Ladles' Bible Study . . .  9:15 A M.

--------W ED N ESD AY--------
BIMe Study .................  7:39 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRING TON, Ministor

concerning the (Turriculum No. 
I l l  program titled “ The Positive 
L ife ." He is a graduate of 
Oklahoma University and was 
in the wholesale notions busine.ss

Wesley
Welcomes
Pastor

Wesley United 
(Thurch of Big 
new minister who
duties here the flrst of 4>ctober. 
He is the Rev. Robert

It’s No Trick 

. . .  Just Treats
at

First Baptist Church
«

*

Come and see for yourself
NoSunday 11 a.m.‘ Dr. Kenneth Patrick speaks on 

Skeletons. P lease !" The 7 p.m. message is “ The Golden 

A fli- ’ '  Doa't miss hearing the .choir iind Joe Whitten.

Ford
who moved here from First 
United Methodist, Post, Tex. He 
has served other pastorates in 
Texas at Amarillo. Abilene and 

iRotan He received his degree 
at Texas Tech in 1956, and 
Bachelor of Divinity f r o m  
Vanderbilt University in 1959. 
While attending Vanderbilt, he 

'served as pastor of the Penn- 
'ington Bend Methodist Church 
, in Nashville, Teim.

The Rev. Ford was born in 
Amarillo, March 31, 1934, and 
in 1961 he married the former 
Elizabeth Rhue Lynch. They 
have two girls, Carolyn Diane, 
5, and Sarah Elaine, 3. They 
reside at 1506 11th Place.

The Rev. Ford ha.s served as 
secretary and vice-chairman of 
the Board of Social Concerns 
in the Northwest Texas Con
ference, and is presently serving 
as secretary of thd Conference 
Board of the Ministry.

As to his work here and what 
he would like to accomplish at 
Wesley, the Rev. Ford says, 
“ The main* goal for Wesley, a.s 
I see it, is to become a family 
In which the joys, dreams, and 
events of life can be celebrated 
within the church, a.s well as 
the .sorrows, frustrations, anx
ieties and hurts of the family 
can be mini.stered to In and 
by Ore church. Also, to begin 
to get a w ider vision of Wesley’s 
responsibility, not only in the 
c o m m u n i t y ,  but 
responsibility in the 
ml.sslon of the Church 
world."

Mr. Hanks, a native West Texan 
a n d  international evangelist, 
founder of the ranch. ’This fall 
he is teaching at West Texas 
Ranch for Christ for the eight 
weekend conferences that are 
scheduled. Well known guest 

>.speakers are p r e s e n t i n g  
messages on living the vic
torious Christian life.

I Adults and young people are 
'coming from various parts of 
I the state to attend the con- ' 
I f e r e n c e s  o n  C h r i s t  ian| 
{ Discipleship and Evangelism. | 
¡Several years ago, the ranch 
I was used in a drug rehabilitation 
'program, but more recently, it 

M e t h o d i s t ' * ’ *® become known for its 
Spring has speakers and

popular program of discipleship 
training, he said. •

Th e outdoor facilities include 
a beautiful spring-fed swimming 
p ^ ,  a shuffleboard court, pic
nic grounds, hiking trails, and 
game areas.

The ranch accommodates 50 
adults at Discipleship Lodge and 
the adjoining buildings. The new 
Biblical library houses 3,600 
volumes and is designed to 
become an International Tape 
Center for tho.se who desire to 
study the works of specific 
Christian teachers.

’This fall featured speakers in
clude, Humphreys, Gène Warr, 
Dr, W. J. Wimpee, Dr. Cort 
Flint, Wayne Watts, Dr. Hubert 
Dnimwright, Dr. Cal Guy and 
Dr. Roy Fish.

First Methodist Church

“ Let It Happen’'

Lay Witness II 

October 26, 27, &  28

assumed his

D.

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At State Street —  C. R. Perry, Pastor

SU N D A Y SERVICES
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 1:99 p.m. Church Tralatug 

11:99 a.m. Worship 7:99 p.m. Evening Worsht]

"W a Invito You To'W orship With Us"

C H U R C H  OF T H E  N A Z A R E N E
1A00 Lancaster 

Sunday Morning Services

Sunday School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 10:45 
Sundoy Evening Sorvicos

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00

Midweek Prayer Service 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30

Pastor > Sunday School Superintendent 
Rev. Lorry Holmes Cotton Mise

of its 
t o t a l  
in the

FORD

A L L O W  T H IS  T O  BE Y O U R  
PERSO NAL IN V IT A T IO N  

T O  W O R SH IP  W IT H  US A T

BIR D W ELL LAN E 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:39 A.M. BIMe Study 

19:39 A.M. Worship 
1:99 P.M. Worship

Wednesday Servltk: 9:39 A.M. U d ie s ’ Bible a a n  
7:39 P.M. Bible Study -  A ll Ages

Birdwell Lone Church O f Christ.
MINISTFIR B. R. GARRKTSON

7

S T. M A R Y 'S  EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
10th at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 19:39 A.M.
Church School 9:39 A.M.

muir

D A Y SCHOOL: Pre-Kindergartan, Kindergarten 
and Gradas 1-3. Phone 267-8201

Join Us Eoch Week 
In Worship

Sunday School ..9 :4 5  a.m. Moralag Worship 19:59 a.m. 
EvaageHstlc RevIvaT Time
Service ............... 7:99 p.m. KBST .................  9:35 p.m.
BiMe SMdy, Wedaeaday ................................... 7:99 p.ua.

First AssemMy of God
4th aad Laacastar W. Raadall Ball, Pastor

401 East 3

UcM 
1712 Gxtgi

KHM West

411 West ^

Tex

Baptist Temple
11th Place aad Goliad Soathera Baptist 

J. E. Meeks, 
Pastor

Daa McCliatea 
Miateter of Masic 

la  The Heart
of Big S p r ia g -  
wtth Big Spnag

OB Its heart.

E
9(M Main

T H E  CH R ISTIAN  CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

7th AND RUNELS 
PhOM: 297-7939

“ A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH’

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

James C. Royse 

Mlalster 

297-7939

SUNDAY SERVICES

Revival Fires Ch. 2 .......... 9:99 a.m.
BiMe School ........................1:45 a.m.
Moraiag Worship .......... 11:99 a.m.
Yoath MeetlBg ...................5:99 p.m.
Eveaiag Woniaip ............9:99 p.m.
Wedaesday BiMe Stady .. 7:99 p.m.

Not AHUIated with The Nadoaal CoaacU of Charches

7 1
Í 1301 Settk

!»
*4' 801 Gregg

Í
s

ê?
' Í 1 

¡ E

f 110 Matai

R<
300 West

Mom Cn

Wa Cordially Invita 

You To  Attend All 

Services At

T R IN I T Y  B A P TIS T
0 9  11th Place

CLAUSE N. CRAVEN, Pasto*

THOUGHT PROVOKER

The true measure of your sauctlflcation is revealed 

la what you do when yon think no one is watchiug!

SumUy School .....................................................19:99 A.M.

Morning Worship ................................................11:99 A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1279 On Your Dial

EvaageHstlc Services .........................................  7 :N  P.M.

MM-Wert Services Wednesday ..........................  7:45 p .m

• B  
214 East

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday School ........‘ ......................... 9 ;4s jm .

Morning Worship ....................... . 10:50 a.m.

Youth Groups .. . 5:3q p.m.

Evening Worship ..........  ...............  7;ob p.m.
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Pollard Chcvroiat Company»» ,

Quality ' Volkiwagen 
Jerry Snodgrass 

2114 W estlrd

Swartz
“ Finest In Fashions”

Westex Wrecking Comrany 
Leon Cole and Eddie Cole 

“ Go Tb Church On Sunday”

Caldwell Electric 
Interstate 20 East

Phillips Tire Company 
“ Start Every Day With Thanks”

283-78»

S & S Wheel Alignment
401 East 3rd 267-8841

McMillan Printing and Office Supply
1712 Gregg

. Floyd’s Automotive Supply
1004 West 4th

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
James Milton Carver

{ Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 

"Take A  Friend To Church”

287-74n

267-»17

411 West 4th
A l’s Barbeque

2C3 6465

004 Main

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

D & C Sales 
The Marsalises

Coker’s Restaurant 
Herman Wilkerson-Murry Vise

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Furr’s Super Market 
“ Save Gold Bond SUmps”

Big Spring Savings Association
207-7443

Thomas Office Supply 
V Eugene Thomas

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles - 207-7271

001 Gregg 207-70Í1
Creighton Tire Company

“ Remember The Sabbath”

Medical Arts Clinic-Hoapttal

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

B lgSpri ng Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

110 Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

300 West 2nd
Rockwell Brothers and Company

207-7011

Cedi Thixton Motorcycle 
and Bicycle Shop 

Ora and Cedi TWxton 
908 West Third

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Big Spring Gravel Co., Inc.
Moss creek Rd. 203-7001

Otis Grafa

The State National Bank 
“ Complete and Convenient”

Cowper Clinic ft Hospital

• Barber Glass ft Mirror Company 
214 East 3rd 203-1444

K ft T  Electric Company 
Henry Thames

Cap Rock Electric Co-Op

“ Remember The Sabbath”
T. H. McCann Butane Company

“ Let Our Light So Shine”
H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.

Arnold Marshall

- L

THIS SUNDAY

’♦ v , -<'«S

m

I r

m

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BV:

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd 283-8355

Hlgginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Company 
300 East 2nd Street 283-7441

Burnett Machine Company 
L. D. Patterson

2309 Scurry
Gibson Discount Pharmacy

Robert Peercy

901 Goliad
Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.

287-»84

26^78a
Ruby Crane, Administrator

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Big_Sprlng Livestock Auction 
“ Sale Every Wednesday — 12 Noon”

Dink Rees Tom Neff James Cox

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

Hasten Elecfric
Electrical Contracting ft Service 

Gene Hasten 287-5103
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Morehead Transfer ft Storage 
100 Johnson

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-8S3

Derinfrton Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

Bettle-Wonuick Pipe Line 
Construction Company

aayton  Bettle iO . S. “ Red”  Womack

T  G ft Y  Stores i
College Park and Highland Center >

283-7319
Bill Wood’s Auto Supply 

1510 Gregg \

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Security State Bank 
“ Complete Banking Service”

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderbird 

Lincoln and Mercury

Coahoma State Bank * 
BUI Read, President

Griffin ’Tmek Terminal 
Rip GrlfBn, Owner

507 East 3rd
Firestone

San Angelo Hwy
Bie Spring Western World 

Hwy.

287-5584

287-8208

Aubrey Bmster

HamUton Optometric CUnlc 
“ See You There”

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 287-2501

F l)e r  Glass System, Inc.
V. F . Michael

WUliams Sheet Metal Company 
Don WQllams and FanQ y

Montgomery Ward 
“ L ift Urine Eyee”

WUson Construction Company
Robert and Earl WHeon

\

Rudd's Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rndd

StripUng-MancUl Insurance Agency

Jiffy Car Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Rlngener

Southwest Tool and Machine Company 
Jim Johnson

Chapman Meat Market 
“ Attend The Church of Your Choice”

N  P.M. 

45 P J L

ApostoUc Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church o f Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweU at 18th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU R t

dst Church ' 
leU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th,

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM  700 West '

HUlcrest Baptist Church 
22nd ft Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
8 »  N.W. 4th

N . .
Ohio Street

Iglesta Butista “ Le Fe”
■ 202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
C o ^ r  5th and State,

Prairie View Baptfst Church'  
North of a t y

few Hope Baptist Church 
9o6 ■ ■

First Baptist Church 
Knott, T e z u

Prim itive Baptist Churck 
71t WUlia

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19lh St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place.

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Clnistian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of p ir is t 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church o f Christ 
11th and BirdweU 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd ‘

Church of God 
Brown Conununity 

College Park Church of God 
803 Tulane

Highland Church of God/
1110 E. 8th

Churdi of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church o f Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road ■

Church o f The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Churck 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2206 GoUad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin AnMrican Assembly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church
911 Goliad

First Church of God
2011 Main V .

Baker Chapel AM E Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood A c t io n

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North BirdweU Lañe Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane in WUUam Green Addltkm

Wesley United Methodist 
1208 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnds

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First Unite<M*entacoetal Churdi 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
5IW Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church ' .
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway •

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry f

Trinity Lutheran Churdi, L .C A .
Marcy and >^rginia A vt.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

-Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
. 600 W. 4th
Temple Christitano Le Las Asamble do Dio 

410 N.E. 10th 
WAFB Chapel s 

AU Faiths
Mount Jew Baptist Church 

Knott, 'Texas - '
COAHOMA CHURCHES ’
Baptist Church 

W S .  Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st
Churdi of Christ 

» 1  N. 2nd 
Christian Church 
. 410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th
United Pentacostal Church of Jesus Christ 

213 N. 4th St.
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

Rt. 1, w x  295, Big S|ffing 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church of Christ, Sand Sprugs 

-R t 1, Big Spring

S S ^ V M B S B

■I

. i  . .-•1
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Big Business Is Chary
Hearing Called  
For Fireman

In Gifts Colleges
By JOHN CUNNIFF

AP Buiintst Analytl
Packard sounded bitter. 

S h o u l d  these universities 
NEW YO RK (A P ) — It was i serve as havens for radicals

enm.
( i l

(danned as a largely ceremo- 
^ a l  affair by educators and in
dustrialists to encourage dona
tions to the nation’s most pres
tigious private universities.

The institutions of business 
and education needed each oth
er, it was said. And since big 
business had the money and the 
universities needed It badly, 
wasn’t it logical that ideas and 
money should be exchanged?

A ssi^b led  at the University 
Club were leaders of some 
great American universities:

who want to destroy the free 
enterprise system? Should stu
dents be taught that American 
corporations are evil ...?”  

DEFENDS FREEDOMS 
C e r e m o n y  became con

troversy. Derek C. Bok, Har
vard president, rose to defend 
the freedom a great university 
must preserve even, he said, at 
the cost of tolerating dis
tasteful, unconstructive behav 
ior.

“ Understandably you should
Harvard Chicago St^idord self-interest,”  he saidM ^ a ra ,  u jicago, smmora, jj, executives to
Massachusetts InsUtute of interoert ^If-interest broadlv 
Technology, Cornell, the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. ! ^

Jommg them were some elite re.search and scholarship...... . ..... ................ .. . .

of the Committee for Corporate 
Suppor t o f  American Univer-

economy, to the balance of pay
ments, to the nation’s com- 
oetitive position, to health and 
welfare, to culture.

“ The difference between v i
tality %nd stagnation in these 
leading centers of research is 
only a few million a year,”  he 
said. “ But to let them stagnate] j 
may prove to be hundreds of 
times greateV.”

He concluded; “ The country 
s challenged. It ’s vitality de
pends on this research. 1̂ ,  we 
ask you to appreciate the stage 
in society you have.”

The more influential of the 
two views will be established 
by the flow of future contribu
tions, but a costly legacy of bit- 
ternes.s remains from the day% 
of campus turmoil. Contribu
tions still aren’t back to where

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A Civil 
Service Commission bearing 
has been set for a Houston fire
man who was suspended for 10 
days for referring to Mayor 
Louie Welcl^ as ‘ ‘Screwy 

rU)uie.”

Q vil Service Director H. S, 
Lanier said Wednesday a hear
ing for William E. Love, 24, has 
been tentatively set for Nov. 1.

Leon Hirsch, Love’s Ameri
can p iv il Liberties Union law
yer, appealed for the hearing 
saying Love’s suspension was 
in direct violation of his con
stitutional guarantee of right to 
free speech.

Love was suspended Oct. 14 
by Acting Fire Chief J. M. 
Honea for referring to Welch in 
what Honea called a “ deroga 
tory, offensive manner.”

BS English. Department 
To Chair Nov., 9  Parley

and earned her PhD at Texas 
Tech in 1971. She has been a 
professor at Canyon since 1996.

Theme of the district neeting 
wlH be “ A  Total CdhMiiltmem
to Youth.”

The English section meeting 
of the annual District 18 Texas 
State Texas Association is being
chaired by the Big Spring Hi|A 

artment tinsSchool E n ^ M  department 
year and a large crowd in an
ticipated.

The district TSTA meeting 
will be held in Odessa on Friday, 
Nov. 9 at which tíme, sdiools 

be (Usnñssed fw  all Big 
Spring schods.

The general session will get 
under way at 10 a.m. on Nov, 
9 in the Ector County Coliseum

at O d e ^ .  Jim Holmes o f B ig
presi-S i»ing is inunediate past 

dent and serves on the board 
o f directors.

Tbe English sectional meeting 
will be hrid frem  8-9:90 a.m. 
at a bnmch at the Holiday Inn 
with Jane Smith as chaim an; 
John Stiles, secretary and Nan 
Howard, treasurer.

Speaker will be Dr. Charmavel 
Dudt, professor o f Englisb 
Science at West Texas, State. 
She graduated from t h e  
University of Allahabad in India

the HBiernittor !

TH E  C LO TH IN G  PARLOR
504 SCURRY PH. 267-7652

Love made > the “ Screwy 
Louie”  reference in a letter to 
Councilman Larry McKaskle. 
In the letter Love protested 
that the city is giving a higher 
pay raise to police officers than 
to its firemen.

QUALITY USED CLOTHING'FOR 

ENTIRE FAMILY

Wo Also Buy Good Used Clothingl 

Open Tuot. Thru Sat. 9 A JA . • 6 P.M.

M llB « «M | l i
OH yOWT bMRHI M id sfcfHbg 

wt sttirniiws. Wintmrizer 
iwlps HI tbt htrdtRiog 
of late grovirtli, bwUs 
cold resstMNt and bollii 
m m  baaMif MtC mmm

njkiTEi

ferti-lome
voär ECOLOGICAL choice

sities. The luncheon would pr- 
mote the need for contributions, 
which have fallen off.

MOST NEEDED 
The funds needed most, said

a booklet planned but not yet 
published, were those that per
mitted the universities to estab
lish their own priorities — un
restricted, discretionary funds, 
rather than those rigidly sped-! 
bed.

Featued speaker was David 
Featured speaker was David; 

cofounder of the giant Hewlett- 
Packard scientific instruments; 
company, former deputy de-! 
fensc secretary under President 
Nixon, former Stanford trustee, 
long-time friend of education.

“ I recoenize that for the uni
versity, unrestrided money is 
most valuable,”  he said after 
the prime .steaks were con
sumed. “ I t ’does not necessarily' 
follow, however, that unrest
ricted money, used as it has 
been used is always in the in
terest of the corporation.”  

Silence was d ^  as he ex
plained that times have 
changed. Almost every college 
board today must have repre
sentatives of students, faculty, 
alumni, ethnic groups and the 
like, he said.

“ Moreover, much of the pow
er has gone to the faculty, and. 
too often faculty decisins are  ̂
determined by a militant mi
nority of the faculty.”

Becau.se of this and other 
reasons, he said, “ I believe the 
case for a corporation giving 
unrestricted funds to a private 
university can no longer be 
supported.”  Contributions
.should continue, he said, but 
with strings attached. '

In a series of rhetorical ques
tions he presented some rea
sons. “ Is kicking ROTC pro- 
fp-ams off the campus the kind 
f  leadership we need? Is pro
hibiting business frof recruit
ing ... the kind of leadership we 
need?”

Some of the educators looked

Dr. O'Brien
Highlights 

Day
“ As long as memory lasts, 1 

shall recall with deep apprecia
tion last Sunday and what hap
pened in the services of the 
First Baptist Church,”  wrote 
Dr, P. D. (D ick) O’Brien of 
his visit here for Senior Citizen’s 
Day.

“ This must have been a 
foretaste of heaven . . .  we 
Shan be in continuous reunion,”  
he added. “ As I looked over 
the congregation there was 
warm joy, yet deep sorrow 
when I recalled the many who 
had gone to be with the Lord.”

n icre  were many from out-of- 
town who came for the occasion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Elliott, 
Eastland, recalled that Dr. 
O’Brien had baptized both them 
and had addressed their high 
school graduating class over 50 
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
B. Cave, Stanton, married by 
Dr, O’Brien, 33 years ago, were 
on hand. So was Louis Stewart, 
who had sent Dr. O’Brien a 
rememberance on t h e  an 
nlversary of his conversion 59 
years ago. One of the highlights 
w a s . recognition of Mrs. Nat 
shick, whose 79 years mem- 
bersWp was the longest, (anc 
who sent the traditional re< 
rose for her late husband) but 
only slightly more than Mrs. 
Beatrice Mittel.

Order Reversed
The order of services for 

Kentwood Methodist C h u r c h  
• were reversed in a story last 
week.

The morning worship is at 
9 o ’clock, folwwed by Sunday 
Scho(rf at 10:15 a.m., reminded 
the Rev.. Fred W ltU, pastor. 
Sometime during the month a 
schedule o f youth and evening 
services may be announced, and 
on the fourth-Sunday, o f No- 
vM iber there win be a family 
ooforsd (Hah affair.

SATURDAY SIZZLERS John Davis Feed Store
Dial 2f7-f4Un i E. 2wl

Soutenir ( ’alendars?
Heritage Museum is preparing to print its annual 

calendars with historical pictures of this area. Busi
nesses wishing to place bulk orders are asked to call 
the Museum (267-8255) now so an adequate number of 
copies can be printed. Of course, other orders are 
welcome.

$1.99 CHAR STEAK HOUSE
Ribeye steak ..........................................  $1.99
Chopped Sirloin steek ...............................  $1.99

Sirloin, KC end T-Bone tteeks end chicken fried.

Friday Special, Pith Dinner .....................  $1.49
Saturday Special: 20-Oz. Sirloin For 2 . . .  $5.99

\ll Steaks Served with Baked Potato 
or Fries, Salad and Texas Toast.

Call in orders —  267-9065 
2000 Gregg Open 4:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

PENNEYS SA TU R D A Y

DOOR BUSTER
SPECIAL! M EN 'S  POLYESTER

K N IT  DRESS SHIRTS

Men’s polyester knit 

long sleeve dress 

shirts with long 

point coUar, two 

button cuffs.

80% polyester, 20% 

nylon in assorted 

fancy knits. 

iNeck sizes 1414 

[to 17. Sleeves 

32 to 34.

C LO S E O U T! M E N 'S  POLYESTER

SLACKS AN D  JEA N S
100% polyester double knit slacks and jeans with 

big belt loops, flare legs, western style pockets. 

Assorted sizes.

ORIGINALLY 9.98

NOW

JCPenney
Wé loiow what youVe lo(Mdno

C O N TIN U IN G  OUR BIG

ANNUAL O CTO BER
W ITH  TH IS  TH R E E  D AY

SIZZLER

Reversible Quilted 
Utility Jacket
Rtgulov 14.99 mlue

100% polyosttr fiber fill

988

A  handsome, practicol jack
et that will keep you warm 
all winter long. Hm  hidden 
hood with zipper, full brass 
front zipper, nylon cuffs, 
two zipper pockets on out
side, two slash pockets on 
inside and draw string at 
waist.

BOYS'
REVERSIBLE

COAT
Régnier 12.95

Juar lha Thino for owr ww 
piedictabla wao(her ohaodL 
Zip front quiltad nylon ooot 
afitb Nro poaRata. In nô qs 
brown and (opa. Sitaa 6-10l

ENCMM* inljiester
Ciffad Flares

legaler 9.99

68 8

Ladies Shag Scuffs
2.99 Vafaet

Corvfr««, aoft ond ftothflight. Mod« of orlon furrio ahof. 
In Mu«, Week, purp)« and y«llow. Sitos 5-10.

I  R v H i W I R

Sleepers
Sizts 0 to 4

Regular 2.79

$

Cozy Cotton
FLANNEL

SLEEPWEAR
Gramiy Gowns 

Pajamas

s 3.
steeping or lounging, 
you'll love them . . . 
1 0 0 %  cotton flannel 
gra n n y gowns o n d  
rwtehed collar poiomos. 
Comes in assorted colors, 
(aown size S -M -L -X L. 
Pajamas size 34-40.

2 .
SeTT I^̂ VIIOOK
p>aaa slaapae wffw
long staaMW, ncn^ltia
ploitlc dot wiaa, and
grippar fo sta n a rs, 
Thoy or* eolor faet, 
shrhìk mittant, ano 
mode of flome retare 
dont tri-ocetata. 
Comes In blue, moiie 
and equo.

ooay *0 aoee tbr 
eiaffed pwH-on 
poni. Comoa In oa- 
aorted loaquaedt. 
Oeaa t-lt.

Astro Turf* by MONSANTO Door JMat
18"x24'' Regular S.99 valut 
Long losring fad« «nd ikid roeitlanr

„ . t- ' V ! ii i V >, *

2 FOR 5“
A door mht thot will tru^ claon tha dirt 
from your shoas. When fha mat bacomaa 
•oilad, just wosh with hgaa— no mlldaw, 
ho mas*.

r-f -
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For What 
ira Worth

Jock Cowan'
WiRwnil

It ’s a Uttle early to be hx^cing ahead to the Cotton 
Bowl but we progressive writers do that sort of thing 
a lot.

Texas, of course, has the inside track as far as the 
Southwest Conference entry in the Dallas classic is cbncecned, 
but the visiting team is still »comidetely undecided. The 
best name I ’ve heard so fa r is the University of Houston 
— a move that would give the SWC a chance to show 
that it really recognizes its newest member, even though 
the Cougars won’t be competing until 1976.

Other schools under consideration include Notre Dame, 
Tennessee and Penn State, to name a few . . .

•  •  •  . *  *  *

WHAT EVER H APPENED TO . . . John Brittenum, 
Arkansas’ hotshot quarterback dunng the 1960s, is an invest- • 
ment broker in Little Rock.' And Jim Swink, TCU’s superbacK 

I of the mid-1950s, is an orth<^)edic surgeon in Fort WcHth. 
Last week Swink was replaced by Dickey Morton of Arkansas 
as the SWC’s No. 2 all-time rushing leader . . .

•  *  * *  «  «  *

Don’t feel sorry for the Texas Aggies,- even if they 
are a mediocre 3-S at the present. A&M’s regular lineup 
this year includes just one senior. Against Baylor Saturday 
the Ags will start eight sq>hotnores, two freshmen and 
a Junim: on offense and seven Juniors, a senicur and three 
so j^m ores  on defense. -

No wonder they call it the Kiddie Korps . . .  .
•  *  *  * • *

Forsan 'and FoUett girls basketball teams will meet Nov.
S in Plainv4ew durkig the 16th annual Hutcherson Flying 
Queens basketball clinic which will feature Hank Slider, 
the world’s leading basketball shooting instructor . . .

*  «  *  * • •

F. T. McCollum of Waco, the man who named Lamesa’s 
Golden Texmadoes 49 years ago, returned to the West Texas 
area last weekend. He started his tour in Eunice, N.M. 
to see a grandson from Fort Sumter, N.M. play football 
and then stopped off in Andrews to visit four other grandsons.

During McCollum’s 17-year coaching stint at Lamesa in 
the 1929s, ’30s and 40s, he said they were searching for 

• a name that was “ different. We discussed coyotes arid 
' tumbleweeds ano everything, and ended up with the 

Tornadoes. 1 understand they’re really whirling this year 
and I ’m glad,”  he said.

McCollum couldn’t remember his number of wins while 
in Lamesa. though it was “ weU over a hundred. But 1 
remember every one of my 27 losses,”  he said.

• «  • • ♦ •

Interesting Cowboy quotes: Leroy Jordan, who grew up 
on a farm outside of Excel, Ala. -  “ This football business 
la like a day off compared to what I  did on the farm 
as a youngster. You don’t get patted on the back or 
written up in the press picking cotton.”

And Dave Edwards — “ The only way to survive is 
to win Unless you want to lead a miserable life, you 
better win.”  Always like to give the fans a little added in
sight into their heroes, you know . , .

(Photo by Danny Void«)

MUSTANG MOVERS — Steve Bod^e (30) rets ready to follow the blocking 
of backfield mate "Victor Rodriguez as the Sands Mustangs prepare for Haw-
ley ’s Bearcats in Dist 
as the Ponies try to end

3-B action tonight in Ackerly. Game time is 7:30 p.m. 
a five-game losing streak.

Big Tilts Set 
In Dist. 5-4A

try to decide 'who’s 
and Big Spring and 
the win column in

Midland and San Angelo 
No. 1 for the time behig.
Midland Lee try to get in 
Dist. 5-AAAA action tonight.

The Midland-SA tilt is the top battle in the 
state this weekend, as the Bobcats go into the 
maoh ranked No. 1 and Midland stands fifth 
in toe state. Both teams can y  unbeaten records 
into the clash, as San Angelo stands 6-0 and 
Midland is 5-0-1.

Neither Big Spring or Lee have won in three 
3-AAAA outings, but both have come close enough 
that tonight’s game won’t be a standard battle, 
of cellar people. Lee is 2-4 on the year, and 
Big Spring is still seeking its first victory in 
six tries. T o n lf^ ’s game wdl be played in Midland 
Memorial Statoum.

In other action tonight, Abilene is at Odessa 
High and Pemaan visits Coop«* on an important 
meeting o f once-beatens. All games start at 8 
p.m.

PRO RESULTS
ASA

CoroUno 115,

Montr«<K 4. PhiloOt*o4Jia Í  
Munnooota 1. Now York lotondoro 1#

no
■ooton t
CMooge A Ouoboc I  .  
NowtnolW'a •. No* York 3

Stanton Buffs Looking 
For 7-AA Win Tonight

LAMESA — The U m esa 
Golden Tors, ranked fourth 
among the state’s dass AAA 
teams are expected to keep roll
ing towards a D i ^ c t  3-AAA 
title tonight when they host 
Brownfield’s Cubs.

Lamesa rates a huge favorites 
tag over the Cubs with the likes 
of Kent McCorley, M e l v i n  
Robinson and Kyle White in the 
lineup. McCuriey Is the runaway 
scoring leader in the loop with 
90 p o i ^  on 16 toudidowns, and 
Robinson is a rushing stalwart 
who has also chipped in six 
touchdowns. White quarterbacks 
the squad.

The Tons are M  on the year 
and 2-0 in league action, while 
BrowTifield stands 4-3 and 1-2. 
In other 3-AAA play tonight, 
Lubbock Ektacado v i s i t s  
Sweetwater with hopes of keep
ing its district slate dean.

In a surprise finish Thursday 
night. Lake View nudged Dunbar 
17-14 for its first victory of 
the year.

looion 0 («tr(ct 
room W L T  W L T
Lomow 4 0 0 2 0 0
Eitaoodo 4 2 0 2 0 0
Dunbar 3 5 0  2 2 0
Coterodo City 1 4  0 1 2  0
Swoebwoter 2 5 0 1 2 0
■rownflttd 4 3 0 J 2 2
Loko Vltw 1 4  0 1 2  0

Lost Wtok'i Rofults —  Lubbock 
Etlocodo 27, Crtorodo City 0; Lomoio 
34, Lubbock Dunbpr 3; Brownflotd 21, 
Swootwolor I  •

Thursdoy't G<im» — Loko Vlow 17. 
Dunbar 14. .

Tonioht'i Gotnos —  BrownSoM ol 
Lomofo; Ektaoodo ol S w o o f w o t o r , -  
Colorado City oaon.

Steer C C  
Teem Runs
The Big Spring Steer cross 

country team w ill compete in 
the San Angelo Invitational meet 
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. on Gun 
a u b  Road in San Angelo.

. Ricky McCromick, T e r r y  
Ramsey, Sam Dodson, Loy Long 
and Ralph Torres wHi be the 
varsity entoies, while Bobby 
Dunuizlisld, Jerry L e o n a r d ,  
Pedro Gomez and David White 
make up the JV squad. Regular 
runner Clifford Crow has an in
jured foot and won’t run.

Last week, at the South Plains 
Colege Invitational in Levei- 
lajid, McCormick finished se
cond and missed the school 
record by n second as he legged 
a 9:46. Ramsey was 15th in 
10:21, Dodson ran 10:50, Crow 
had a 10:58 and Long managed 
an 11;26. The Steers finished 
seventh out ol 12 teams.

■ • -■ ( V  V

STANTON — A battered Stonton 
Buffiilo squad seeks its firrt D l 
7-AA victory at M m e tonight in a 
7:30 p.m. league lilt w4th the Crane 
Golden Cranes.

Crane, though lagging behind in the 
loop with a 1-4-1 roartc. rates a slight 
favorites tag for this game, mainly 
because the Buffs find themselves 
down to Just 15 players on the varsity 
roster after rugged league-opening 
tilts with Reagan County a n d  
Coahoma.

The Cranes’ lone victory this year 
came against Van Horn, and the team 
looked like a much-lnmroved unit dur
ing a narrow loss to Class AAA power 
Odessa Ector two weeks ago. But 
M cttm ey  embarrassed the O anes 48- 
0 last week in the loop opener for 
both teams, and Crane continues to

be the m ystoy team in the diatrict. 
e  counts on quarterback Bobby 
to direct an offensive l&rust, 

' halfback McGhee and end Billy 
Je^Tleal are other important people.

I f  ringing up a 4-3 record the Buffs 
hanre averaged 234 yards per game 
on oflaise, compared to 156 for Crane. 
But Injuries hit the already thin Buf
falo ranks last week, and it looks 
like toe offense might suffer.

Sephomore fullback Elvin Brown is 
the healthiest of the backfield group, 
as Mark Eiland continues to be hound
ed by injuries and Mitchell Irvin is 
out for the rest of the year with 
a broken leg. Bill Howard will operate 
at quarterback.

The Buffaloes will be out to end 
a three-game losing streak after open
ing the season with four straight 
wms.

A C K E R L Y  — Sands’ 
Mustangs, outscored 134-0 in 
three Dist. 3-B defeats, try to 
bounce back tonight against the 
league’s only other winless 
team, the Hawley Bearcats.

The Ponies, now under the 
coaching reigns of Supt. M. B. 
Maxwell, will send a slightly 
revised lineup into the 7:30 p.m. 
tilt as the team seeks its second 
victory in seven outings.

A passing attack might get 
a new look tonight by the 
Mustang.s, and if that’s the case 
David Zant will probably be at 
the quarterback slot throwing to 
ends Neal Grigg and Refurio 
Cerda, alone with backs Frosty 
Floyd and Victor Rodriguez.

But before' the Ponies can 
hope to put points on the board, 
they’ll first have to go to work 
on defen.se. That means stop
ping high-scoring Bearcat quar
terback Tom Pack, who has 
pushed across 50 points this 
year during the team’s 3-2 cam
paign.

Hawley opened the season 
with three wins before losing ' 
its loop opener, and last week 
was blanked 28-0 by Loraine.

Sands will be counting on the 
likes of Zant and Rodriguez to 
move the ball, along with 
fullback Domingo Cantu. On the 
line will be tackles Andy 
Anderson and Ray Franco, 
guards Ed Kennemer and Sam 
McDonald and center Stan 
Feaster.

Both teams will be operating 
out of a wishbone offense.

Bron4e 
Jovton 
RoOv 
Lor alno 
For̂ on

lonoa D itM d  
W L T  W L  T

4 1 0 3 0 0
2 4 0 2 0 0
4 1 1 2  1 0
3 3 0 1 1 02 .1 0 1 2 0
3 1 0 0 2 0
1 5 0 0 3 0

Rnulti —  Loroloo 41,
4f, Sondi 0; Bron4t

Sondi
Loit

Fonm  If Jovton 
30, Robv »

TM i W*ok l  Scfiodolo —  Hd*lov 
Sondi. Bronto o4 Lorolnt, Joyton 
Root. Forion ooon.

Hawks, Lobos 
To Scrimmage

ALP IN E  — The Howard Gounty 
Jayhawks visit here today ft»* their 
final scrimmage session p riw  to the 
1973-74 season, as toey take on the 
Sul Ross Lobos in game-type action.

The Jayhaeic regulars will meet Sul 
Ross’ varalty tfiis afternoon in opening 
action, and tonight the two freshman 
groups will meet. Another game will 
pit toe starters Saturday morning.

Coach Harold Wilder’s Hawks com
pleted their fourth scrimmage Tues
day in Abilene against Ranger Junior 
College, and came out on top In each 
o f the three 20-niinute sessions played.

In the opening half, featuring both 
schools’ starting Uneups, HCJC won 
52-38,and In toe second half, with both 
teams using a full court press, the 
Hawks overcame 68-52. The third 
session pitted the freshman group, 
and the Hawks came out on top 46-45.

Tech, SMU Set 

Crucial Struggle

The 
end a

Steer Junior Varsity 
Hosts Midland Lee
Big Spring Steer Junior Varsity tries to 

three-game losing streak Saturday in 
Memorial Stadium at 1:39 p.m, against the Midland 
Lee JVs.

The Steer Juniors, 14-1 m  toe year, have lost 
all of their Dist. .5-AAAA games. Lee stands 3-2.

Forson Tops Sands 
Juniors In Finale

FORSAN — ’Ihe Forsan Junior High Buffaloes 
finished their season at an even 2-2-2 Thursday 
with a 22-12 victory over Sands.

Randy Cregar scored three touchdowns and Kirk 
Neel ran across conversion points twice. Coach 
Don Stevens said it was the beat “ team effort”  
o f the year.

•V na AMOdoM Pmt
Family feudin’ holds the 

spotlight in Southwest Confer
ence football this weekend and 
the largest sparks are apt to fly 
from the Texas Tech-Southem 
Methodist Confrontation in Lub
bock.

It ’s homecoming for the Red 
Raiders, who can’t afford an
other SWC loss on their record 
if they expect to spend New 
Year’s Day in the Cotton Bowl.

Tedi lost to defending cham
pion Texas and it got the Red 
Raiders so hot they knocked off 
nationally ranked teams—Okla
homa State and Arizona—on 
bacHc-to-back weekends.

Southern Methodist, aside 
from Texas, Is the only SWC 
club without a league loss.

“ SMU Is as good a team as 
we have played . . . they are 
equal to Texas,”  said Tech 
coach Jim Carlen. “ They have 
an outstanding offense and a 
real good front seven on de
fense.”

Carlen said freshman quar
terback Ricky Wesson “ may 
end up being a better Wishbone 
quarterback than Keith Bobo.”

Bobo, a senior, suffered a 
shoulder separation against 
Rice last Saturday and wUl be 
lost at least two werics.

Asked if he thought Tech 
would try to put up a nine-man 
front to force the mexperienced 
Wesson to pass, Carlen said, “ I  
wish I  thought we coidd Jam 
Wayne M o r^ , Alvin Maxson 
and We.sson up.”

Other SWC games find Texas 
A & M , hosting Baylor while 
Texas entertains Rice at Me
morial Stadium.

1

Texas A4M is fresh from a 
35-17 whipping of TCU. Baylor 
had two werics to get ready for 
the game. Both clubs have lost 
a conference game so it’s an
other do-or-die deal.

Rice, which lost to SMU last 
week, puts all its hopes on 
freshman quarterback Tommy 
Kramer of San Antonio against 
the 'Longhorns, who got rough'n 
rowdy last week in a 34-8 
thumping of Arkansas.
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Mariager Of Year
 ̂ '

Honors To Mauch
LOS .ANGELES (A P ) -  Nine 

years later, at the ripe old age 
of 47, Gene Mauch has won an
other National League Man- 
ager-of-the»Year award.

“ That’s a long period of 
time,”  Mauch, manager of the 
Montreal E x ^ s , said at his 
suburban Hacienda Heights 
home, and he added with a 
chuckle;

“ It ’s Just like my career as a 
player when I had a life-long 
slump as a hitter.”

Mauch, who was the youngest 
manager in the big leagues 
when he took over at Phila
delphia in 1960, was The Asoci- 
ated Press choice as out
standing National League man
ager in 1962 and 1964 while pi
loting the Phillies.

His third award was for guid
ing the Expos to a 79-83 record, 
only 3% games behind the New 
York Mets in the wacky East
ern Division race.

Mauch, who has managed the

Match Races 
Set For Sunday
A double elimination King of 

the Hill Match Race tourney 
.w ill be held Sunday at 3:30 p.m. 
at Big Spring Raceway Park 
located on IS 20 West at the 
old Sahara Drive In.

Mike Roman, the 1973 cham
pion, Travis Floyd in his super- 
modified auto and Glenn Slater, 
the current record-holder, will 
be among the favorites for the 
$250 winner-take-all purse.

E xdos since they were bom in 
expajision in 1969, haci^the team 
in coiitention until a seven- 
game losing streak in the 
stretch drive.

He received 121 votes in the 
poll of sports writers and 
broadcasters that was based on 
regular season play, *27 more 
than Yogi Berra of the .Mets. 
Sparky Anderson of Cincinnati 
was third, with 77, and Walt Al
ston of Los Angeles fourth, 16.

“ I  don’t think a guy should 
be blowing his own horn ”  said

M a i i^  “ I feel good about it 
bu tyl’ ll feel b e lt *  when the 
Expos are the team of the 
year ”

Before thè ‘ .season, Mauch 
said he was excited over the 
improvement of his club. The 
fourth-place finish was the best 
ever for the Expos.

“ I thought we could win prob
ably half of our games, I really 
did,”  he said, “ but I had no 
idea it would make our team a 
challenger right up to-the next- 
to-last day.

Cellar Teams Get 

Jenkins, McCovey
By TIm  Auadotod Proit

F e r g u s o n  Jenkins, who 
wasn’t sure if he wanted to 
play anymore, and Willie 
Meffovey, who was sure he 
wasn’t playing enough, boto 
suffered the same fate.

ITiey were traded to last 
place clubs.

Jenkins, a 28^ame winner 
for six straight seasons with 
the Chicago Cubs before falling 
to 14-16 this year, was dealt 
T h u r s d a y  to the Texas 
Rangers, the last-place team in 
the American League West, for 
Bill Madlock and Vic Harris.

McCovey, who has Masted 
413 career homers for the San 
FYancisco Giants, but was criti
cal of Manager Charlie Fox for

benching him in 1973, was 
traded to the San D i^ o  Padr
es, the last place club in toe 
National League West, for 
pitcher Mike Caktwell.

In addition, the Padres will 
receive nrunor league outfielder 
Bemie Williams.

In other baseball devriop- 
ments, American League l Y ^ -  
dent Joe Cronin asfc^ Detroit 
for details on the signing of 
Manager Ralph Houk from toe 
New York Yankees and s lu g ^  
Frank Howard was given ms 
release by the’ Tigers.

Jenkins, 29, the National 
League’s Cy Young Award win
ner in 1971, said in mid-season 
that’ he Just didn’t feel like 
playing baseball.

Toros Break Losing String; 
Local Squads Split With SA
The Freshmen Toros rebound

ed from a four-game skid Thurs
day and claimed a 12-9 victory 
over San Angelo Edison to 
highlight Big Spring eighth and 
ninth grade football action.

In other games involving local 
teams, the Brahmas dropped a 
rugged struggle to unbeaten San 
Angelo Glenn 16-0 in the .second 
game of the SA doubleheader, 
while Goliad slammed Edison 
and Runnels fell to Glenn in 
eighth grade action at Blanken
ship Field.

Tommy Churchwell. who had 
120 yards rushing during the 
night, opened scoring for the 
Toros with a 30-yard touchdown 
romp in the second period.

But the excitement came on 
Mike Harris’ 102-yard return of 
the second half kickoff as the 
visiting Toros put the game
away.

Along
Harris,
Wrinkle.
Hughes,
Vieira,
I*hillips,

with Churchwell and 
Bubba Stripling. John 

Bill Clark. S t e v e  
Perry Rogers, 'Tony 

Randle Jones. Ru-sty 
j  i m McChristian. 

Stenc'^Piparson and Ronald Coff
man had good games on of
fense. Defensively. Toro coach 
Rex Scofield praised P h i l  
Woods, Randy Matthews. Craig 
Bailey, James Britton, Frosty 
Reynolds. Dale Osbum, Roland 
Lozano and Barry Halvorston.

Glenn scoied with 5:35 left 
in the' game and again with 
2:10 remaining to drop the 
Brahmas to 1-4-2 on the year. 

vThe Big Springers outgalned 
their hosts 219 yards total of
fense to 183 but four scoring 
bids inside the 15-yard line came 
up empty.

Chris Burrow hit on nine of 
21 Brahma pass attempts, with 
CorneU KimMe pulling down 
four for 51 yards. Jesse Doss

was the leading ground-gainer 
with 65 yards.

Othef offensive standouts in
cluded Terry. Carter, who head
ed up the line effort boto of* 
fensively and d e f e n s i v e l y ,  
Harold Sherman and guard Jay 
Epley. Defensively, safety Joe 
Thomas.son, linebacker Sammy 
Winton, tackle Alan Partee and 
no.se guard Jack Buchanan had 
good cames.

Goliad powered to its fifth vic
tory o f . the year 32-0 behind 
t h e  t h r e e - t 0 u c h d 0 wn  
performance of quarterback 
Mike Thompson.

Thomnson scored twice In the 
first quarter, on runs of 10 and 
2H yards, and again in the fourth 
when Ricky Torres, stopped on 
a dive plav, lateraled back to 
his quarterback who raced 60-

Coahoma, Crane 
So!it Two Games

B

CRANE — Crane won the 
eighth grade game a n d  
Coahoma the seventh grade tilt 
in junior football action here 
Thursday.

The Crane eighth graderà sent 
Coahoma to its sixth defeat in 
seven outings with a 24-0 licking. 
Dusty Douglas and Dono Id Lure 
headed up the C o a h o m a  
defensive effort.

Danny Tucker returned a punt 
50 yards for the only score of 
the game as the Coahoma sev
enth graders nabbed a 6-0 vic
tory. The team now stands 5-0.

yards for a score. In between 
came a 30-yard scoring pass 
from Wade Cobb to Joey Vas
ques and a 70-yard TD run by 
Va.squez.

Offensive standouts for the 
Mavericks included J «b  Worthy, 
Tony Mann, George Sheldon, 
Marty Latta, Del Poes, Keo Cof
fey, Lance Perry, Dan Robison 
and Brent Overman, w h i l e  
Ishmael Solis, Mike Alexirad, 
Charles Vernon, Mike Egap. 
James D u n b a r ,  George 
Bustamente and Bart G ark had 
good defensive games.

Runnels held Glenn to three 
first downs, 29 yards rudiing 
and one pass completion for 50 
yards, but fell KF8 to their 
vi.sitors, their third loss of the 
year against three wins and a 
tie.

Glenn scored first in the se
cond quarter after recovering 
a fumUe and driving 32 yards 
for a score, and a pass intercep
tion at mddfirid whidi was 
returned to the five set up the 
.second score as Runnels was 
down 164) at the half,

•rhe Yearlings got their first 
points when a snap from center 
sailed over the Glenn punter’s 
head and out of the end-zone 
for a safety, and the team drove 
42 yards in three plays for their 
only TD of the game. Michael 
Abreo got the marker from a 
yard out.

Standouts of the Runnds 
defense included ends Johnny 
Valencia and Harvey Hernandez 
and noseguard Robert Dutch- 
over, while Robbie Wegner 
headed the list of offensive 
heroes. '

Finsterwold Shares Lead 
In Sahara, Remains Cairn
LAS VEGAS, Nev, (A P ) -  

(Md pro Dow Finsterwald, a 
edry, 44-year-old relic from an
other golfing era, refusing to 
get excited.

“ It was fun,”  he admitted 
a ftw  a six-under-par 65 Thurs
day left him with a share of the 
lead in the first round of the 
113 5 , 0 0 0  Sahara-Invitational 
Golf Tournament.

“ But it’s nothing to rave 
about It ’s really nerthing to get 
excited about.

“ I  Just had an exceptional 
putting round. I really didn’t 
play that good. I  had it all over 
the golf course. I  put it in some 
r e ^  stnmge places out 
there,”  said Finsterwald, who 
plays only about a dozen tour 
events a year.

And his sudden success—he 
tied for 21st last week iii the 
Kaiser Internatkmal, his best 
finish in a rix years—has no.

chance o f Itlring him back on 
the tour on a fuS-time basis.

“ You’ve got to keep it in the 
ball park a whole lot better 
than I did to think about that,”  
said Finsterwald, the 1951 PGA 
National champion who scored 
the last of his 12 tour triumphs 
10 yean  ago when co-leader A l
len Miller was 15 years old.

H AR LEY-D AVID SO N  
M INIBIKE
1973 Model C 9 Q C  
for oaly .............

TBcc dliolaeoinowl, 4.«in 
>lan(-MMii TrontmlHlon.

Id Con- 
m  >b*.

Received a shipment of 
Incladlng 19-speed models.
Christmas bicycles

Codi Thixton's Motorc^lo A Bicycio Shop
N t W. TMrd 301311

Homoro Blanco« 
Alim M ill«’
Dow Fuistorwdld 
Lou Graham 

. Bruco Flolth«
Bon Korn 
Bob Mtnno 
John M«èof«ov 
Jim Forrltll 
Leonard Thompmn 
Fr4d Marti 
Stavo Mttnyk 
Jobn Sehroodor 
Art Won 
Km  Still 
Bob £  Smith 
Davo Stocktoci 
Dow Elch«lb«oor 
Jock' Ewlnfl 
Orvillt Moodv 
Chorln SIMord 
Dow Borbor 
Doan Bomon 
Hubert Groon 
VoM Bandoli 
Minor Borbor

31-45

3443-47
35-33-M 
r  I* -M  
35 33-44 
34 34-44

8 «
35-34-4*
33- 34-4*
34- 34-70 
34-34-70 
3S35-70 
35̂ 35-70 
37 33— 70 
34 34-70 
34-34-10 
3434-Id 
37-33-70 
3743-70

KX12S KAW ASAKI
Features a 2-cycle engine, 124.8cc, 

9-speed transmission, front sns- 

peoslM , IplcMtpIc fork, rear sns- 

peaskw fw lag arm, wheelbase 

52.8 Inckes.
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Fuel Conservation Fine Distinction’

(  ̂ I
n-j Î-
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The General Services Administration is the 
fM eral government’s chief purchasing agent and 
it is setting a good example on fuel conservation.

This fiscal year the GSA is buying^ 8,800 
automobiles as replacements in a'65,000-caf fleet, 
o f  the* 8,600 cars, 2.600‘'w ill be smaller models. 
And most o f the standard autos wlQ have .smaUer 
englnss;

“ It ’s the first small .sten in what we hope will 
be a major trend toward buying smaller cars,”  
said Michäel J. Timbers, commissioner in charge 
o f GSA’s Federal Supply Division.

WMh fuel shortages promising to get worse, 
the GSA ex a n ^ e  could be important for other 
ovemment deoartmen^i. All told, government 

. .civilian vehicles bum 'about 300 million gallons 
'of gas while traveling three billion miles a year, 
according to the Wall Street Journal.

Since the government may be regulating fuel 
allocations and possibly rationing, it should set 
the mark in fuel conservation. GSA Administrator 
Arthur Sampson already has the idea. He spumed

his alloted jimopslne for a small-economy car.
.Perhaps the'general public has somellilng of 

the same idea, for the latest reports indicate 
a lagging automobile market for the first time 
this year. The case; Not enough smaH can , aay 
the dealers. Some of the m aken appear to have

guessed wrong on this score.
Undoubtedly, a general trend w ill have some 

influence upon fuel demands. But .this is not all

rnm m m m m

the Ik n s ^ . Fuel economy must be on many fronts 
— inouiuiig home and business heating, power
çonsurapüoq,

Around The Rim
«

Johrv Edwards

Underlying Sober Truth
. Only those directly concerned know the full 
details of what prompted the military alert ordered 
by the Pentagon. Sen. Henry Jackson said K first 
it was tjie result of what he described as “ brutal’’ 
language of a Russian communique threatening in* 
terventlon if the U.S. did not engage in the cease
fire enfoi^m ent. (This might t e  interpreted that 
Russia was telling the U.S. to make Israel stop.)

f^tensiblv the move was to have a bristling 
effect — to let Russia know .that it did not have 
a free hand and that any intervention by it would 
be of utmost seriousness. Secretary State Henry 
Kissinger, who was doing most of the speaking

and who certainly must he conalilered the source 
of advice to the President in this matter, im
mediately put out stotenients saying the U.S. did 
not vant it  expect lonfrontatlon with Russia, 
but he did not deny that he regarded the Russian 
position as less than critical.

ProbaUy the move is one in the great chess 
game of International power poUtics, but \ ^ te v e r , 
it is better to be safe than sorry. Moreover,

District A tto r ii^  bob Moore notes 
the new Texas penal Code, which

Bob 
penal

becomes effective Jan. 1, makes then 
of most property worth between |20 
and $200 a class A  misdemeanor.

But, i f  the proptfty stolen Is one 
or more head of livestock or any 
part of the carcass, the crime is 
rated a third-degree felony.

regardless of the« amount o f loss 
estimated.

it may Impress upon th* pubUc the sober truth 
that this Mid-F-East war is not jukt Ai'abia and 
Jews indulging in a periodic donnybrook. tt could 
involve the worid.

i.iar> 1 ,Hawaii.. mm

OTHER EXCEPTIONS are any pro
perty taken from a corpse or grave 
and cases involving d e f e n d a n t s  
previously convicted two or more 
times for any grade o f theft.

Destruction of private property 
valued at between $20 and $200 will

THE “BLACK BOOKS”  of . state 
laws contain an article listing some 
county brands, which may be used 
in addition to private ranch brands.

• In Howard Ckwnty, the county brand 
is H.R.; in Martin. M.4.; in Barden, 
B.D.; and in Mitchell, M.H. No county 
brands for Glasscock or Sterling 
Counties were seen.

Howard County Judge A. G. Mft- 
chell, also a rancher, knew of no
one who uses county brands any way. 
He noted Ms brand, for example, is

My ■ 
Answer

be a class A  felony. Severity of the 
ases to a third degree

unique.

i P P
B ILLY  GRAHAM

offense Increases 
felony If the amount of damage is 
between $200 and $10,000.

In cases involving “ impairment or 
interruption”  of public communica
tions, transportation or some utilities 
nr hrandlnc l i v e s t o c k ,  hurting 
livestock or cutting fences f o r  
livestock, the legislature deems the 
offense a third degree felony or worse

It ’s comforting to know that the 
Midland-Odessa A ir Terminal relies 
on the honor system for baggage, 
i.e. “ self-chedc”  baggage control. I f  
an those Midland piwoeinen weren’t 
smoking and joking aO night with 
the security girl at the passenger
lounge, I  wouldn’t have felt safe.

• • • •

Who’s T toy Oory?

I destroyed some property of 
other people. I f  I  sent them some 
money, would K help to erase 
the sin? I  want to be right In 
God’s sight I.M.
First, let me explain the nature 

of a right relationship,with God. In 
the Old Testament, offerings were 
brought to God for a variety of 
reasons, but they were never ac
ceptable as mere offerings. Rather, 
they were acceptable only as the ex-

jiression of the man himself, the 
eclaration of his obedient mind and 

heart toward God. I f  something were 
short circuited in his horizontal rela
tionship with his feUowmen, the 
verticai relationship with God was 
also violated.

Christ made all this plain in the 
Sermon on the Mount. He declared 
that 80 imp(Htant was the matter 
of reconciliation with an injured party, 
that even the holiest actions must 
be put off for that. See Matthew 
5:23, 24.

You would seem to have two obliga
tions. First, to the person you 
wronged. Make what restitution you 
can, and do it cheerfully with a sense 
of real repentance. This, however, will 
not “ erase”  the sin. ,

*11111 comes in the second step, 
of asking God for forgiveness. We 
have the promlas of 1 Jotaa C h ap t« 
1, that if  we confeA oar slna ’He 
is faithful and just to forgive ns our

w m m WIKU'iJMSWIi

M i
The Old And New

John Cunniff

By JOHN CUNNIFF .

sins and to c E i M e u s f r o n ^ ^  
unrighteousness.”  This not only 
“ erases”  our wrongs,- but it ac
complishes a sort of total obliteration 
of the past. God says that He doesn’t 
even remember them anymore. And 
If He doesn’t, neither should we.

How To Fight Boredom

NEW YORK (A P ) — Americans 
live in a world of the future when 
they can, planning, anticipating, 
dreaming — of the vacation to come, 
of the pay raise due, the new car, 
the new house, the better life.

This has long been the way of 
people who had reason to expect that 
over the long run they would make 
real material progress.

The approach can help make cur
rent existence bearable and permit 
one to forget the past. And that is 
what many Americans o f all levels 
are doing. They are writing off 1973, 
and not just because the summer 
vacation season is over.

little their dollar would buy. Those 
who stayed home were amazed at
the throngs of big-spending foreign 

n and Japan.

Hal Bovie

The economic big leap forward that 
so many people had jrianned was 
tripped up. H ie financial plans of 
ordinary citizens and of G ^ rg e  P. 
Shultz, the Treasury secretary, were 
clobbered.

tourists from 
Americans no longer were unique in 
their wealth.

Those who practiced thrift, another 
honored Weal, discovered they were 
penalized. Money in the bank at 5 
per cent sometimes decreased In 
buying power after the costs of In
flation and taxes were deducted.

Faith in government itself was 
diminished by events. No greater 
intervention in the private economy 
was attempted in recent years; no 
greater failure in Influencing the 
economv couW easily be recalled.

And the remaining years o f this 
decade are almost certain to be heirs 
to this continued government In
tervention in what had been con
sidered private affairs.

Wear Sweaters

Marquis Chllcds
WASHINGTON — Buy sweaters! 

That is the cheerful advice from White 
House domestic counselor Melvin R. 
Laird on how to beat the oil shortage. 
It comes after months of bumbling 
and hesitation on how to meet any 
energy shortage plainly visible tar 
at least two or three years.

tioQ of the Mg producers. The Senator 
contends this could nuke for quicker 
action and be an Insurance against 
wlndfaU profits.

GASOLINE PRICES ara moving up 
ana wui go higher. Now the threat 
of an increase In the cost of natural 
gas hating mlUiona of householders 
across the country is the stonn center 
o f a fierce struggle.

The Administratioo and the Mg oil 
compantos that control most of the 
gas are calUng for complete deregula- 
uoD, taUng away the authority of 
the Federal Power Ck>mmlssioD to put 
a brake on prices the major producers 
can charge. 'Hie argument backed by 
oil company acare propaganda on the 
energy shortage is that deregulation 
will make it possible to bring in new 
gas reserves, thanks to larger eam-

’THE BIG boys have powerful 
friends on H ie H ill Chief among them 
is Sen. Russell B. Long of Louisiana, 
who has had the candor to describe 
hlmaelf as the darling of the oil in
dustry. As chairman of the Finance 
CommitiM, he wlelda great influence 
on all matters concerned w i t h  
Misiness and Industry. Long opposes 
the Stevenson bill.

THE HOUSE has just passed a 
sweeping measure calling for alloca
tion not only of natural gas and pro
pane but of crude oil, gamline M d

in a .
The

virtually all petroleum products. The 
Nixon energy czar, former Colorado 
Gov. John X. Love, came out against 
such board regulation He argues that 
only a limited allocation such as he 
put Into effect for heating and diesel 
fuels can be workable.

challenge comes from Sen. 
Adlai E. Stevenson II I of lUinots. He 

to deregulate all but the 
producers out of the total 

in the Industry. With the 
bd M tlre ly M , Stevenson contends, 
the Big Four would come in for $8 
billion in wlndfaU profits in a relative
ly few years. For the consumer it 
could mean a rise from the average 
price o f 24 cents a unit to 75 to 
80 cents. The householderi’ bUl would 
b* doubled and then some In Miort 
order.

LAST SUMMER Love’s office con
sidered imposing a 10-oents-a-gallon 
gasoline tax, which would have meant 
a 25 per cent price Increase. That 
was abandoned because of the obvious 
inequity. Now task forces are con
sidering the possibility of a tax on 
horsepower or on the weight of a 
car. That could put a limit on the 
gas guszlers.

im  UniM Mtar* Syn«cM

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Side
walk muslngs of a Pavement 
Plato:

So you are one among the 
half of the world's populaUon 
who suffer from chronic bore
dom.

And you want to do some
thing about It? WeU, it isn’t an 
easy problem to solve, but per
haps we can offer a few sug
gestions.

First, it is necessary to find 
out what is causing your bore
dom and, second, to consider 
means of getting rid of i t

Perhaps the culprit i i  your 
hobby. Oddly enough, the hob
bies that people take up to add 
another In te i^  to their lives 
often become a curse in time. I 
know of a feUow who took up 
stamp coUecting for a hobby on 
the advice of his. psychiatrist. 
Soon be hated stamps so much 
that he became bilious at the 
sight of a stamped envelope, 
and he had to retire from busi
ness.

Then he went to a chiroprac
tor, who advised him to take up 
girl watching as a hobby, as it 
would proviM good exercise for 
his arthritic neck. My friend

did this and saya he hasn’t had 
a moment of boredom since, 
except during a few weekend 
blizzards when he wasn’t able 
to leave the house.

Another common but unrec
ognised cause d  boredom, par
ticularly in America, Is pseudo 
culture. We are bombarded to 
mental numbness by too many 
pompous after-dinner speakers, 
lecturers, and literary lions, 
confused by esoteric book crit
ics, religious cultists, gurus, fa
mous television personalitiee 
a n d  p r o f e s s i o n a l  ath
letic fteak^

Perhaps those feelings would 
go away if we spent more time 
sitting on park benches debat
ing with the aquiirels or pi
geons or hanging around an 
old-fashioned pool hall listening 
to the snappy chatter of the 
dudes g a th c ^  there.

Marriage it blamed by some 
cowardly husbands for their 
boredom. I believe wives are 
the most interesting of all con
versationalists. I f  a man is 
bored by a w ife’s conversation, 
I  feel, he should get up and 
leave her and go home and lis

ten to his own wife for a 
change. He might find her con
versation fa r less boring. Any
way, he’s always safer In his 
own home.
" Finally, we come to the e i ix  
of the wbMe proMem of beme- 
doro. This is that fact that most 
people are bored, not by other 
people or other things, but with 
themselves.

Yes. it is likely that you — 
b r i g h t ,  warm-hearted, in
telligent, highly talented little 
old you — are the architect and 
chief source of your own Mne- 
dom.

And If you are boring your
self, the chances are that you 
are boring >most d  those 
around you. Think that over.

Then do something. Anything 
that’s a change. Have your face 
lifted, have your heart lifted, 
have your soul lifted. Change in 
bright ways. Be new to your
self, and you’ll be new to oth
ers.

But. above all, get rid of self- 
pity. For it is the people who 
feel sorry for themselves who 
sit on the loneliest thrones in 
the kingdom of boredom.

Yaw-w-w-w-w-wn!

High interest rates put an end to 
the housing dream. Rising prices 
absorbed pay raises. S h o i^ e t  
destroyed the American belief of

Status Symbol

plenty of everything for everyone 
Most glaringly, me opUmlsUc fore-

casts that had consistently been right 
were shown to be wrong.

, ; ) Now, after the "terrib le drama”  of 
August, as Shultz described the 5.8 

,, per cent rise in wholesale prices, 
most Americans realize that their 
instinctive and n ep tive  suspicions 
were more believable than govern
mental positive thinking.

The belief that the future holds 
more promise than the present is not 
as firmly held as before, and con
sumer surveys show conclusively that 
this is so.

RACINE. Wise. (A P ) -  In 17th- 
century England you always knew 
where you stood even when you were 
sitting down. H ie  Goddard Co.’s 
James H nm ton, considtant on aflver 
care to the royal palace of Greet 
Britain, points out that the saM ccllnr 
was the social bnrometcr of the table. 
I f  you sat below it you were a 
nonentity; if you were seated between 
it and the head of the table vour 
status was secure •  and undoubted 
credit rating as weD.

Nowadays collecting old a lts , 
especially silver ones, can be a costly 
hobby. EtEhteeiKcenty examples go 
from $1|5M to $.000 a pair.

Ha rey Ending
A pay raise, for example, does not 

necesiarily mean that a working man 
can put more food on his table. He 
may be able to afford it> but might 
not find it. He might find a house, 
but he also m ip t  find it priced $10,000 
more than it was a year earlier.

Americans who could afford to 
travel abroad were shocked at how

SLOUGH, England (A P ) — A young 
couple courtkig in tall grass was sMA
by a farm  worker who said he thought 
they were a nabUt.

“ I  saw a white patch moving In 
the grass,”  said Raphaele Darienza, 
who blasted the pair with both barrels 
of his shotgun. They were taken to 
a hospital by a passing motorist

Letters To Editor
Dear Sirs:

In behalf of the Howard County
Ministers Fellowship as well as 
o f the dtiaens of Big Spring, I  would

Why Drops Are Used
like to express our aporedstlon for 

wnich you didthe tremendous job
in promoting the “ Big Spring Bible 

■‘ 72-1974 school year.

toe»iag»witiertrii»eBweaa.i aaii 1,0 »  mui

THE IMPACT of this is measured 
afainst tha fact that nearly one-third 
or an eoergy uaa are derived from 
natural gaa. The cost to Industry 
would soom and that cost fould in
evitably be pasted on to the consumer.

Can't Move 
Home, So . ,

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

For all the pious platitudes about 
controlling inflation ho'e is a primary
source with the Mening of an 
Administration putting out the plati- 
tudes.

One Indication that the votes may 
be there for passage of the Stevenson
proposal Is the volume of propaganda

■ tne In-
taosity of the lobbying on Capital
from the oil companies and

rim. Actually, the Stevenson Mil calls 
for modified and streamlined reguia-

lONDON (A P ) -  Robert Auld, 25- 
year-old lawyer, couldn’t move hla 
home out of the line of the I2th 
hole of the public golf course at Moor 
Park, near Ixindon.

So the local council have agreed 
to close the hole until it is realigned 
80 that golfers tee off in the opposite 
direction.

Since Auld, his wife and two young 
children moved into the house a year 
aeo thev’ve been In the front- line. 
When two windows were .«mattered 
In five davs, Auld threatened to seek 
an injunction in the courts.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Why do 
some doctors put drops in the 
eyes before an txamination for 
glasses and others do not? With 
a child is the child’s age con
sidered? What is the aOllltion 
called? With the eyes changed 
by the drops is the test ac
curate? Are dark glasses a help 
following the test? — M.R.

The “ drops”  are mydriatic 
drugs, of which there are 
several varieties — “ mydriatic”  
meaning that they dilate the 
pupils of the eyes.

Dilation of the pupils Is the 
only effect they have, so yon

help the doctor make a more 
accurate diagnosis.

Dilating the'ptgUl Is avoided 
if the patient has glaucoma, 
however.

Use of drops is especially 
useftil with children because it 
is sometimes difficult to get

then patients who are on a low- 
sodium diet should not drink 
it. But since your doctor said 
you have no need to avoid it, 
I  don’t see anything to argue 
about.

t h ^  cooperation.

rhe Biff Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W . S, Paorson 
PaBUslicr

Jaa Pkkla 
Editar

cannot say that the eyes are 
“ changed.”

Your pupils, of course, dilate 
or contract depending on how 
bright the light Is. So whan the 
examinaing doctor wants to see 
inside your eyes, to inspect the 
retina at the back of the eyeball, 
he shines a light so he can 
see.

drops l i t  important .when 
It Is necessary to examine the 
interior of the eyes; they are 
not required If fitting new 
glasses is all that Is to be done.

Dark glasses are helpful after 
an examination because the 
pupils remain dilated for from 
one to several hours, causing 
Intolerance to bright light and 
blurred vision.

euMlfhM SuMoy and wfo* dor dlldiçow», m tm  ***wfdy. fh« Sig
Hoioid. Ine,, IW Sturry Sluof, SI« tMifie i#*** n m  (foMphona f1S-M3n91l. Mombar al. 
•h# Am M W M  Ptm. Audit Bui MU of ClrcuMUon.

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, October 26, 1973

But the Ught causes your 
pupils to contract so he can’t 
see as weU. Hence the use of 
drops because they make it a 
little easier on the patient, and

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I  have 
high blood pressure and harden
ing of the arteries. Is drinking 
water that goes throu^ a water 
softener harmful? My doctor 
said no, but I read an article 
that said no one should drink 
It. -  A .M .y.

It depends to some extent on 
the method used in softening 
the water. I f  the process in- 
cresMs the amount of sodium.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My hus
band, age 06, has developed a 
very annoying habit of twirling 
his feet round and round and 
wiggling his toes as we sit 
reading and looking at TV.

These incessant movements 
are very disturbing to me.

Is this some kind of tic, or 
is it some physical spgsm?

He stoM when I  call his atten
tion to it, but in no time the 
mery • go * round starts again. 
Oh. boy! - -  Mrs. A.R.H.

If  your husband’s legs are 
crossed for any length of time, 
it well might be that he is shut
ting o ff his circulation to the 
lower legs and the twirling and 
wiggling Is merely a sub- 
con.sclous or conscious effort to 
restore it.

M aybe ’ his chair i s  un
comfortable; maybe a foot stool 
would balp.

Fund”  for the 197M9 
Because of your hard work and sup
port o f this project, we have now 
been assured that the “ BlMe Class” 
win again be offered both semesters 
of this school y«ar. This year’s 
response to the need for funds to 
continue our Bible Gass In the high 
school was the greatest response 
recrived in recent years.

Therefore in behalf o f aU who wiU 
benefit from having this course tauoht 
in our High School, we want to sav 
“ Thanks”  to the staff of the Big 
Spring Herald.

Sincerelv yours
CARROLL C. KOHL

Secretary, Howard County 
Ministers Fellowship

Dear Editor:
I  know that all thinking people of 

our nation are concerned about the
state of this great land. Many, if 
not most, have fixed opinions as to 
what should be done. Let me clarify 
ttie basic problem that h a  brought

about (he firing o f Mr. Cox.
Do the courts have the right to 

require the President to turn over 
private tape recordings made without 
the knowledge o f most of the 
participants in the White House. I f  
they ask for these tapes, must the 
President hand them over? Obviously 
many in the news media believe 
that he must.

I f  we apply this same principle to 
all, the newsman who rerards an In
terview with a confidential source can 
be required to produce that recording 
or be puntriied. (H e cinnM be Im
peached.) Some newsmen have gone 
to jail to protect their sources and 
their private notes and reCMtlings. 
Why should news sources be more 
protected than private conversations 
in the White House? Lawyers and 
mlniirters couM be required (0 give 
private notes and recordings ^ th  
those who come to them for help. 
I  do not believe that we are wanting 
this extension of court power over 
everyone.

We must not confuse the stand for 
this principle as evidence of guilt or 
a cover-up. We need men who stand 
for principles. .Some men want secrecy 
In Massachusetts when It helps them 
and disclosure In Washington when 
they think It will help them.

Sincerely,
COLLYilS MOORE, JR.

403 Westover.

A Devotion For Today..

55:12)
You shall go out in joy, and be led forth bi peace.”  (Isiah

p r a y e r : God, grant us faith to respond to Your goodness la 

joy and peace,’ daily and finally. Amen.

(From  tlje ‘Unper Room’ )
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CHENUiLE CAPE — The Ter and Bantins spring-sum
mer collection of "ready-to-wear”  for 1974 features these 
white cotton pants with a scalloped pink and white che
nille cape. The designer is Chantal Thoma.ss.

POINT

Anniyersary
Speciol!

WHERE BEAUTY IS 
A PROFESSION

We are celebrating 
our second saccessful
year in tralnlag pro

fessional hair stylists.

3 Free Scholarships
Register now for a FREE scholorship 

to be awarded October 31st.

IF H A IR  S T Y L IN G  IS Y O U R  A M B IT IO N  
CO M E V IS IT  OUR  SCH O O L A N D  REGISTER.

T H E  A C A D E M Y  OF H AIR  DESIGN  
Town A  Country Contor Ph. 267-8220

Something Special

SALE
Starts Saturday, 10:00

100 Never Before Offered 
Great Items

Hurry Hurry Hurry

Fashion Pants
Highland Center On the Meli

Large Assortment of

Fairfield Chairs
ASSORTED V E L V E T COVERS

P r ic ed  From.»99
1

Carter’s Furniture
202 SCURRY

mmmmmm
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No Sex Life

Dear; Abby

,1923 Class 
Invited To 
Reception

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, .Oct. 26, 1973 3-B

AUCTION SATURDAY

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My wife 
and I have been married 
for nearly 20 years. We have 
thrge well-adjusted children, 
a lovely home, and an ex
cellent income. We love and 
respect each other, have a 
good social life, and just 
about everything one could 
ask for. What’s our pro
blem? Our sex lives. We 
have none.

My wife was a virgin 
when I married her, and 
I  had very little experience 
for a 22-year-old college 
graduate. I know I never 
really satisfied her, but she 
never complained. . felt like 
a failure so I  just quit 
trying. I ’ve never cheated 
on my wife and I  never 
will. Occasionally one of us 
will initiate some foreplay 
because we are both very

Bride-Elect
Honored
Wednesday

ilodv Je 
chell, who win be married 
Saturday to Ray Kennedy, 
was honored Wednesday at 
a shower in the Pioneer G«is 
Flame Room.

Hostesses were Mrs. Paul 
Day, Mrs. Gail Bonner, Mrs. 
Don McKee, Mrs. Alvia 
Spargo Jr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Reed.

Guests were served from 
a table covered with a blue 
satin cloth, overlaid with 
white net An arrangement 
of assorted blue and white 
fall floww^ centered the 
table, a n d  appointments 
were silver and crystal. The 
centerpiece was given to the 
honoree.

Attired in a blue and 
white, street-length k n i t  
dress. Miss Burchell was 
presented a corsage of blue 
and white c a r n a t i o n s .  
Similar corsages were given 
to her mother, Mrs. R. B. 
Burchell, and to the pro- 
s p e c t i V e bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Gene Kennedy.

Miss Burchell and Ken
nedy will be married at 
College Baptist Church.

Beauceants Set 
Date For Dinner

The Social Order of the 
Beauceant will have a 
Thanksgiving dinner at 6 
p.m., Nov. 12 for members 
and Sir Knights.

Mrs. Ralph LaLonde an
nounced the upcoming event 
when the women met TueS; 
day evening in the Masonic 
Temple. Members who may 
not have been contacted 
about food for the dinner 
may bring a dish if they 
desire.

The Beauceants are to 
meet Nov. 5, at 7 p.m., for 
a practice Initiation of of
ficers. Also, plans were 
made to help with a 
party Dec. 17 at Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Escol Compjon. 
Mrs. Glenn Weaver and 
Mrs. Grover Wayland.

Kentwood PTA 
Plans Carnival

Kentwood Pareht-Teacher 
A s^ ia t io n  has scheduled 
its annual H a l l o w e e n  
carnival from 6 to 9 p.m., 
Saturday at the school. 
Booths will include events 
such as cake walks, toy 
walks, fish pond, sweet shop 
and a “ spook”  house. Also, 
hot dogs, chili pies and 
sweets will be available.

affectionate, but it always 
ends in .humilation for me. 
She says it’s not important 
to her and I shouldn’t worry 
about it, but I do. I  know 
I ’m cheating her. And I ’m 
cheating myself, t o o ,  
because I  hear that some 
couples in their 60s enjoy 
s e x .  D o n ’ t s u g g e s t  
psychiatry. I ’ve had two 
years of that and got 
nowhere. What do you say?

MISSING SOMETHING 
DEAR MISSING: If  you 

love each other and are pro- 
p o ly  motivated, there IS 
hope. I f  yon can afford to 
spend |2,5M and 19 days to 
two weeks in St. Lonis at 
the Masters and Johnson 
Clinic, I recommend it. They 
are specialists In sexual 
dysfunction, and have doae 
a remarkaUe job '•  f  
rehabilitating couples after 
everything else (including 
psychiahy) has failed. Your 
visit there will be strictly 
confidential.

All members of the Big 
Spring High School Class of 
’23 are invited to attend an 
open ' house Sunday from 
2:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Sullivan, 1506 Johnson.

The event is being held 
a week prior to this year’s 
homecoming activities in 
order to» honox two of the 
class graduates who will be 
unable to be” present next 
week. The honored guests 
will be Sullivan’s sisters, 
Mrs. Gene (G race) Daven
port, Farmington, N.M., and 
Mrs. Harold ( F r a n c e s )  
Fritts, Tequesta, Fla., who 
will be .'jccomnanied here by 
their husbands.

This is not only the golden 
anniversary of the class but 
also the golden wedding an
niversary year for Mr. and 
Mrs. Sullivan, who were 
married June 10, 1923.

Masters' Works
Displayed,

Carnival Saturday

DEAR ABBY: I am a 23- 
year-old divorcee with a 
four-year-old daughter. Peo
ple tell me I ’m very at
tractive and have a good 
personality. I ’m a recep
tionist, nneet many men, and 
get invited out often.

Larry is 46; he was mar
ried when he was 17, but 
it was annulled. He married 
again at 21; that lasted a 
year. Later he married a 
divorcee and they stayed 
married for 15 years. He 
doe.sn’t look his age and I 
find him very exciting. We 
date four or five n i^ ts  a 
week. He loves sports, and 
we see all the baseball, foot
ball, hockey, and basketball 
games. We have a great time 
together, and I keep think
ing how marvelous it would 
be to be married to him.
- That’s the problem. Lairy 
says marriage is the kiss 
of death to romance. Is he 
right? Am I a hopele.ss 
romantic? He’s getting all 
the privileges ,of marriage 
w i t h  n o n e  o f  t h e  
responsibilities. I know he 
cares for me, but how can 
I get him to marry me? 
Is an ultimatum the answer?

WANTS M ARRIAGE
DEAR WANTS: D o n ’ t 

give blip an nItinutHni 
unless you’re prepared to 
lose hiin. At least he’s 
honest and isn’t leading yon 
on. I f  it’s marriage yon 
want, look for a man who’s 
marriageable. Larry isn’t.

A Halloween carnival will 
be held Saturday at College 
Heights Elementary School 
under the sponsorship of the 
Parent-Teacher Association. 
At the same time, a chili 
supper will be held ‘next 
door’ at Goliad Junior High 
School. Cost of the supper 
will be fl.25, or a chili dog 
atwl drink may be had for 
65 cents. The public is in
vited to attend.

Tuesday Night
A Halloween carnival will 

be held 'Tuesday in the lOOF 
Hall under the sponsorship 
of B ig Spring Rebekah 
Lodge 284. A story in 
Thursday’s paper said the 
event was being held by 
. n>»n A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
153. The Herald regreits this 
error. The public is invited 
to attend the carnival.

The art exhibition and 
auction slated Saturday at 
the Webb AFB Officer’ ŝ  
Club was emphasized at 
Thursday’s monthly Hi and 
Bye Coffiee held for the Of
ficers Wives Club.

Members were reminded 
that the art works will be 
on display for pubUc viewing 
from 3 to 8 p.m., with the 
auction to begin at 8 p.m. 
The pictures will be framed 
and ready to hang, including 
works by such masters as 
Chagall, Picasso, Miro and 
Dali. There is no admission 
charge, and townspeople are 
invHed to attend.

Thursday’s coffee' w a s  
hosted by Class 75-01, and 
a welcome was extended to 
the newcomers, Qass 75-02. 
Mrs. Roy D. Dayton, wife 
of the new wing executive 
officer, was introduced, as 
w e r e  M r s .  R o b e r t  
Meisenheimer, wife of the 
base commander: M r s .  
Whitcomb Jones, wife of the 
deputy commander f o r  
logistics; Mrs. Roy Cinder, 
wife of the commander of 
the 83rd FTS; and Mrs. Roy 
Peterson, OWC president.

A board meeting was an
nounced for 9:45 a.m., Tues
day, and the g e n e r a l  
membership will have a

brunch at 10 a.m., Thursday. 
Speaker for the latter event 
will be Tad Corbett, whose 
topic will be “ You’ve Come

a Long Way, Baby.”
The OWC members win 

hold a Christmas'bazaar at 
the club Nov. 17.

To Meet Monday
The Big Spring Property 

Owners Association w i l l  
meet at 6:30 p.m., Monday 
at Furr’s Cafeteria. AU 
owners are urged to be 
present for the business 
session.

A L L  FLYING MODELS, 
Engines And Accessories ; j I

2 5 % OFF

REG.
23.95

H.O. Train Sets
SALE ^ 1 9 l 9 5

ProMenu? Y e o ll  feel bet
ter if yoo get It off yoor 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Bex No. 

Los Aageles, CaUf. 
Eaclese stam p^, self- 

addressed eovelope, please.
I For Abhy’s new booklet, 

“ What Toea-Agers Waat to 
Know,”  send (1 to AMgail 
Van Bnreo. 132 Laskv Dr., 
Beverlv Hills. CaUf. 99212.

Saturday Special

Glass Salt &  Pepper Shakers

4” Tall, Gift Boxed 
Assorted Bright Colors n

Carter’s
202 SCURRY

H ATUR D AY O N LY
ALL DECOUPAGE WOOD I  PR IN ’TS

10% OFF
NEEDLEW ORK KITS

20% OFF
SHOP OUR BARGAIN TA B L E  

ASSORTED ITEMS UP T O  50% OFF

A L L  Y A R N ..... 40* Per Skein

All Knitting And 
Crochet Books 

Vi Price
A L L  K N ITT IN G  A N D  
CROCHET NEEDLES  

Vi O FF REG. PRICE

AH Beads A P e a r ls ............49% Off
Assart. PIctnre F ra m es ............25% Off

All Artist Rembrandt Oil Paint ............ ^  Off

I

p i  Center Sc frante (BalÎcrç
P H O N E  2 6 3 -6 2 4 1

B
- r .  D. AND BETTY WILLIAMS ,005 11TH PLACE

OWNERS b ig  s p r in g , TEXAS 7072(

r  ;rc " ;u rs : 10-5:30 p.m. — ’Thors. Nlte 7-10 p.m.

'O T c a o w
ïï/S iS s a l ì

Achievement Day 
Slated By Club

*  Plans for “ achievement 
day”  were finalized by 
members of Lakeview Home
Demon.stration Club at its 
October meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Francis Taggart. 
The event is scheduled Tues-
day at the Cap Rock Elec
tric Auditorium, Stanton, 
and will include a salad 
luncheon.

Mrs. Bill McElvain presid
ed at the meeting, and Mrs. 
Richard White was intro
duced as a new member. 
The women have agreed to 
have a garage and bake 
sale Nov. 2 at 309 St 
Charles, Stanton.

It was announced that 
November is National Farm 
Wife Month. A program on 
home security was led by- 
Mrs.' McEUvain, and each 
member was asked to give 
a home safety hint.

bur Own Bedroom FromWHITE'S COLONIAL
3-PIECE
GROUP

InchiO«: End Door OouMo 
Dromr Bow, Fronwd Mirror, 
ond Full Sin SpMdlt Bod.

«•fular
92o4.M

FDUR
DRAWER

CHEST

•rtone Finish!• HwMisoinc, luotroui Coppoi
•  Durable Wcatinghouw Mi
•  Authentic Early American drawer pu

WITHIN
icarta Tops! 

Ils!
1 0 0

MILES

FashionaUo Coppertono Finish 
With Westinghouse Micarta Tops!

Make Up Your Own Bedroom! Easy to care for, handsomely rugged bedroom furniture. 
Quality crafted with mar and stain resistant tops. Dust proof, center piided drawers. Save 
now on the pieces you need from White's open stock o f rug|^ Colonial Oak!

3-Drawtr Bachalor Chest..........  |77.00
2-Door Bookcra Hutch ............  1^.00
Rancher Desk V . ........................  $77.00
43”  Bookcase Hutch .................. $57.gg
Ladder Back Chair.................... ;  $27.01

F. 2-Door Cabinet............ ............. .. $47.00
Q. 32”  Bookcase Hutch . ..............> 627.00
H. Comer Chest............................. a $77.09
I. 4-Drawer Dresser Base 4 $87.96
I. Framed Mirror ...........................j, $27.99

SPINDLE 
BUNK 
BED

$99.N

n u
Budding

Not
Included

TRUNDIE BID
0>mplet8 With Bedding!

/
CHARGE , .

IT!

’ 1 8 8
1607 GREGG
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HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE RY OWNER 
I Nica amali 3 BR. 1 Mn, aoulty buy.lIFmta *M ma. 61S Statt St. AppolntJ 
aMy. Ph. 2a3-)tW.

HOUSES FOR SALE

WILL TRADE nict dudlax In Svraatwatar, 
Ttxot, Igaod lacMIon) for homt or land 
In Big Soring. Will conakNr oil oNtra. 
Phona SAMWI.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

y UoÂe alô d̂ uiul
2 in  S c a rry ............. 2 »  2511

f l f l D e l  Austia .............  2€3 1472 cn m H  />k
Dnrto T r im b le .........213 IN I  w ISffiF U l

\ r  Rufus RowUnd . . . .  2C3-44M
Rgual Havataf Oppartanity

CLOSE TO WEBB PARK  H ILL
Naot 3 BR 1 Both homa. Chaarfal 3̂  b a d r ^ ,  Dan, FIraoKm. Carp- 
dltang orto, corpatad ond dropad, '«'M ' . i f ’ Ì.'.
cantial haot A air, Nncad void, Fencad, complafaly radacoiotad oU 
coroort, low monthly, low Intaraal lor only $11,300.
lifcSor'totai WESTERN HILLS
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT Naw brick. 2,000' floor opaca, rat 
Dotag good bualnaa, axcallant loco- pir, hova lima to pick corpatad 
tion wmTaecaaa to 3rd A 4Hi Sit. targa dining orto, hug# dan, doubla 
ExcdINnI tarmo. '
MIDWAY SILVER HILLS
Plaoaura to taa. Ultimala In 4 bdrm 3 ocraa, good water wall, 2 bad- 
bfl-k, den 30x30, fl'aplaca. luxorF reom, dan, IW botha. garage, born, 
ous corpat A nropaa. Colored co- fanetd, natural goo. Panoramic 
ordlnotaa thruoul. Kit datignad lor view, w rA n  apot and fruit traaa. 
young In heart. Coll now tor oppt. Totoi $11,000.
COMMERCIAL }-;S2;; «"'»«nB tor

HOUSES FOR SALE

W. J . SHEPPARD ft CO.

1417 Wood 267-2M1

Rentals — Appraisals

MARY SUTER
2(71111 or 2(3 2KS 
IN I  Lsscaster

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

REAL ESTATE Al

cDONALD REALTY {S|
« I  H i l l  n a t i u

S$3,4nS. HOME 3670097 
aauol tNualny Opnammiiy

FHA AREA BROKER 
Restáis—VA ft FHA Repos 

W E  N EED  L IS TIN G S

Brick Home
one homa you won't hove to claon, 3 
loroa bdrmt, like new carpal, oan or 
dining, ipoca-tevlna kit, gome room, oil 
In Collpga Pork, aloe, olr A haot, only 
$16.300. DON'T WAIT, CALL NOW.
Owner Says
tall, taa thia 3 bdrm corpatad homa, kit

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE

JAIME MORALES
Doya 367 6$0I Nlfhh

A dimng, extro-lrg living rm, oil the rm  
ora large, big lot, outaioa the cjty. Owner

BIG SPRING’S OLDBST R IA L IS TA TE  FIRM
BUSINESS PROPERTV

s s s  r . ”  a r - « s s j ;

TH E  BETTER W AY ,\E R Y  L ITTLE  DOWN

will carry popart to good credit w/raoa- 
I onoMa down pmt, oil N r only $124)00.
Walk Ttt

I Wothlnglon School from thla ra.dona 2 
' bdrm homa with dan and carpet, av 
I boa 0 work shop, Low down pmt ond
‘ low montnly pmtt. Call to
Gsod Brick

‘- I  >»•*»». Tafr*« olr,uofum. Got A rafrlg ttoya.
J. WALTER UNGER 263 4420 

Emml Hovalna Optiot tunny

C ox
Real Estate

Borpoin. Fhont 363-01 I t

HOUSES FOR SALE

CHRISTMAS IN OCTOBIR

'moglnt Iha holMoys In ypur vary opri 
3 bdrm, 2 bth homa. Bit idaa baina 
ImmocuNN, R boatta ol tap dmin«? 
boy «dndow, Ig kit, acrnd patto, baou 
yd w/tav troat. cant haM A olr, 
erptd tbrvout. SIIJOO. Baadar and 
AtaoctoNo, Poi Madlay, IStdaia.

A shop ctr. Ctmrmlno. attractive, modern they ora todoy't No. 1 heualnB kuv. I

M  L K ;,» ’  SS Ä , “ SS . { . . ’ • j y j S  IN V tSTM E N T PkO PERTY
3 bdrm rtnSol anobtoa owner to Uva In Apt. houta. Gtoé ineoma. Coll tor da-j1w B B U rm S
one Mr madPit (downright chaopl coata tollt. good alta IMng rm and kR, ott-gdr,
and rant othar. Owner leaving. UnNr newly paint ad. aoty tarma to goad cradit

napn a x -n E . ComlortoM# trama homa In nka 66oln ?**''**’*•';, .
H85.N PER ACRE $t nal îboilwad. wood ahinoto roam.'Db YfU  Necd
3R) ocra torm, 2 mHat from town. 160 cui- 2 bdrm, 1 koto, taperota Olnlng, Uro- tguoro ft? It la moka your oppi, to laa
Uvotad, 61 potlura. wtr wall. Port min- placo. Eoiv torma. thli 4 bdrm and dan homa. 2 eMha,
arata. t ' f t A l i n i f A  N R T r V  Goliod Sckeol Olat.
KENTWOOD AREA f  ^  O ilsM e • ( Cltv

formerly Alderson Real Estate

1700 M A IN
Baodl Ndvalnt OppartuMty

263-1988 263-2062'
Office Heme

•••r • "• »H T a B IA U TIFU L  -  2 bdrm,'
J V ,  2 bth, krirk, rafrlgarortad olr, tom-i MIrm hem# wrfh r/> botha. dan with J J 5 Î ;
,ly raam, E3k.000 ***^ 1 llraploca, oppt only. Coll tor datalla. iSJïïJ ‘ whi

When we work, we WORK!

M tmm w t r 'D O U G L A S S  A D D I T I O N  .
WfNp toh Of tfwtt. 115,000. 3 br, iV  ̂ MH, foncoà, mM<k pouot

3 mlNuttt fo Wobt I  3 WkB h
¡PBOGY MARSHALL ....................... ™  Morey acttool.
Ie LLBN BZZELL .........................  247-7a«|
I WILLIAM MARTIN

C iC ILIA  ADAMS

Marcy Scheel
3 kdrma. 1W "

dM 
londtcapad. IMSrga kit A dtolna,Nr m m  toon.

orto, ott-gar, tow agulty and low menth- PARKMILL —  Lg brk 3 bdnn, 2 car
‘ ‘ ‘ --------------  ■ ■ “  '

coll

CHAS (Mac) MCCARLEY

LEA LONG

I Mo*Ttt Stfft •—  Coti fpf bofoflt. __
d u d a s m  ............................. Ä f W

St1-32t4looRDON MYRICK ........ ............. MTSBSt'^aT C A ^ IL ......................... at7-M3

Ù ì

When we play, we P LA Y ! 

Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rlty.

Equal Heutlng Ooooilunitv

IN I  Scurry 

2(7 2339
TH EIM A  MONTGOMERY 

363 »73
FMA A VA l is t in g s

SHAFFER

9  <6 9

tua
KENTWOOD —  New Ltattog —  ]  bdr,.„ 
2 car b t ^  tlac R/0, matwgony coblnaN 
A ponallng In kit A dia rm, oomp car- 
paNd A f t o M  dM gor, ktoulltul bkyd

Mha, nice carpai, naol kit-dm oraa,
IN

tmgÏ ir. tilt tned bkyd. SI4JI0.
BNT S TO FFIR  —  nica 2 bdrm dn cor-

SILVER HEELS (10 Acraal -  4 Irg 
bdrma, 13x» nioatar bdrm. 14x36 kitchan 
A dan w waad burning Uraptoca Crptd, 
drpd, woik In ctoaata, Irg util rm, 2 walla 
at water, trrM'l born, fned 
HAVE 2 HOUSES ON ALLENDALE RD.
NEAR BASE— Java gos A walk ’o work, 
' BR. Owner will carry pooara el 7% Int 
You cor l beat tnia . . .

! ’ • Acre» cn Hooter Rd. 3 BR brk, comb 
drpd A crpid, Ig kit, ducted air A i W .  
util rm t>l3. ting attach go- 12x1$ oov 
oot'o amoll Dorn A corral. All tned trull 
treat A pacorrs good tor gordan oraa.

2000 BIrdwall
Equal Houting Opportonlty 

VA A FHA REPOS
COAHOMA —  nice 3 bdrm brick, 146 
both, Irg din/dan comb wtth ontlM  
awod burning ileva, doubto get oga, water 
wall, extra Idrga Mt.
CLOSE IN-n#0t, clean, 3 bdrm on 2 
dciaa, YPunfl orchord, strong »rotor wall—  
Big Spring or Coohomo adtoola.

LOvea (xEnTon ____ ___
i i t  waieHT ............

^ R Y  FOetkM N  VAUeNAN
g u n s i'M A R ia a

MARY FI________  .
FN ILLIF BUaCHAM
JANA (MAGOAMD ..............
BLAAA ALDERSON

-IT

WEST I6lh— eeody 1o rnova In tot turn,
Ig 2 BR 1 bth. sap din rm, 10x14 kit, erp t^oM E A INCOME— 2 touaes on lorga tol,

" 1  Mk. from high aehool. Roducod to Sill.
Perkhlll Sch. sing goroga A tned.

immediate possession — 1 bdrm, 
gor., tanxaa Nica and cNon on Eaat alda.

*;.t.

W ko^s W k o  f e r  S e r v ic e
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on Use “ Who’s 

Who" RuBlneBS and 
Scnicc IHrecter.

RENT PROPERTY-S atuero dh kg
.at * 4 r I i n o e m a  ond pricdd to aaH.

 ̂ '3 COMMERCIAL BulMlnef — on 6 lata.
. AH In good condition. Owner will corry 

1 1 lorga t>ola. _ _
CLi9f TEAGUE ...................

JU A N ITA  ^ W A Y  ................... M 7-»M
.JACK IHA FFEK .........................  267 5149

% *

Acesiaticol
m tm r fmACOUSTICAL c e i l i n g  tproyadrglIHërad 

dr plein. Room, entire houaa. Jomaa 
Taylor, otter 4 :(» p.m. 363-3121

D irt-Y a rd  W ork M u ffk r

A ir  Conditioning

F & R HfeATINO t  COOLING 
24 -6̂ 59 & 263-1S04 

RCASONAtLC rtpslra ciMn A ftofwty 
check any kind of heating or cooling ' 
unit. Wt olM work M frtotor oppllonco&a 
tfc.

Books

"IF YOUR Yard's a Fuss Coll Us."
donoroi Lo«m Maintynonct ond garden 
sarvica . . . landscaping, mowing ond< 
tdglng. Organ Acres Hat Hausa. Fhona 
2^105, 367407 ar 074766.

MUFFLER A TA IL F IFE  SHOF 1  
Inttollallaa AvaHabla 1

DIRT WORK, cemmarridi mowing, good 
m )x0 top sell and bockhea work, drlyg- 
«ravs. lots claarad. Tam Lackhort 3f*-4713.

Kwflnwt HtflroG 1  

W C C T B D k l  A 1 I T A  1

Fix-It Shop

W O l s K r i  A U I  U  I

tftâ 1

B ILL ’S F IX -IT  SHOP
Offico SuppliOB ^

'f
OEFORE
SM Jphni _ _ ....
Booka. KOI jjg ^ ta r

YOU BUY —  tall —  trade, 
Jdhnnia'i Ilka naw '72 —  '73 Copyright

Rapotr anything of value 
"Free Delivery A Pickup"

163dS9S
also do wreidling

m Johnson

Bldg. SupplioB

GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPU ES 

2308 d ’en ; St.

small appliances, Lomaa. Ldwn 
I Movrart, Small wnltura R a p a I r . 
Whltokar'a Flx-lt-Shap. 707 Abr«nt. SS7-
ni !

Evaryfhlng ter the do-H-vourtalfar 
Paneling - Lumbar • Paint

Hom o Ropoir Sorvico

HOME REPa I V  T f l W i i
Inatoll Storm Doort, olr condttlenart. dryer vanta, door .-acolr, taucal ond minor 
alactricol repair. Call

363 2103
________ dftor S:3t o m._________Carpot Clooning

IROOKS CARPET — Uplwitlary, 
yopra axpoi lance In Bio Spibsg, 
o aidtiind, hat aatiniatat. 907 Bm I
m si

V
dt

lath.
Houso Moving

THÓÌMAS
TYFIWRITBR B OFFICI SUPPLY

*******

Painting-Faporing

é l
GENERAL FAINTING — brush, aprEY<
cemmercldl. rakMantldL Prat tttbhdlbt.

M33WA _____________
INTERIOR AND axtarter polntmg. #raa 
aatlmataa. Celli Joe Oomat, 367-7031 otter
5:00 p.m.
CALL 2634)374 DAY pr night. Jerry Dugan 
Point CanirocSar. Commardal, Ratidan. 
tlol, Induatridl. All work guorantaad, trae 
aatlmotet.
FAINTING,taxtoning, __ ... .....
l l g j j ^ th Neion; 067-ia93,

, FAFBRINO, tBBinq. Heating, 
free aaflmotaa. 0. M Mllar.

CH AR LES H O O D
Plum bing

1 Hoise MRvIng
N. BIrdwall Lana M14S47 

Bandad and Insure
U  CITY DELIVERY — mova furnllura and 
m- . appllonuat. Will mova ano Itartt or com- 
M, piria hduaakeid. Fhona 03-27JS 1006 west 
■1 M , Tanwiv Caetot.

K  Concroto W ork
itOUSE MOVING — 1S16 Wmt Rh Uraat. 
Call Roy A Volancld. 07-2314 dev or 
nlohl.

Mt’ mngmor smrk. Coll Rabarf Mitchaii, Iron W orks

■  COHCRRIR WORK — Driveways, slda- 
K  wdHM EM pdtlPt. Coll Rkhoid Eukow, CUSTOM MADE Ornomontol Iron: Odtat. 

Verch Posts, Hand Rolls, FIraplecd 
Seraans, Call S63-2MI ettor 4:0 pm.1  D fH -Y a rd  W ork

Oot It or ttt rtd dt It wtth 
on dd to The HdroM. Juri Mil 

Big Spring HetMd
3(^7331

H  DIRT WORK, CammareM mowing, • lets 
■ doarod, traaa moved, becfchet «rerk, 
E MdÜcMntn Instolldd. Arvin Henry, 393- 
F ' B l  otter 5:0 Pto. * •

WINN'S PLUMBING — 399-4101 — Curtis 
Winn, Partonalliad Raaidantlol Servlet.

Sorvico Station

F IIL O ’S FRBMIBR 
DfALRR FOR OAVTOH T IR IS

Plwna 10-lOM

JEuttsSi
Vacuum  Cloanora

l !S W B I!W F *5 H tR flljH (9 T 3 S 9
soiimo vaoiwm

ü-äsF^

263-7331

Ctaondri. _Soiaa^
R o i^  WOikar,

CASTLE
*•5 E. 3rd 2(3 44(1

9  a  ^
Bgkal Heating Oppartunil 

Mika MitcbaiL Rtaitor

WALLY S LA TI ................... 16M4
CLIFFA SLATB ...........   263-1011
dUNE LOVINO .................... 16
TOM SOUTH .........................  M2-771I
WENOAL PARKS ...............  167-13U
BACHELOR ar yaafif caaH a —  1 BR 
cdtidfa data la ctllaBa. ahdf crpl m
dan i  MY rm, Naaplc rafrlg air cand
A cant kaol, Fricad la tan I---------
saiM
BRAND NEW S BR, 2 bib brk, aver 
2tN ag ft, ratrii air, b a ^  trpic dM 
gar, Pricad to M l  SSMOI.
FOR S A L! —  BMMblB tMtoMt tar 

aMtott. Mr6S taM perking bi 
and rmr. Dual ratrlgarotid ak, 
tar m  feed toeoHan an SaMh 

Gragg SIraat. Owner aHH Wnanea.
THORFB ROAD-amoH IM M  btdia, 
an torga camtr M . Fricad andar 
SS.M0.

RENTAL FROFERTY  
f o r  s a l e  S nnlta. faad Mcollan,
awnar prM CBrry papan. FRICBD 
ol $19,100. $1001 dn.

CHOICE ACREAGE
$• ACRIS SPPlb dt cttY nmllt an 
bath iMaa at Nary- ^  ^
t pcrat End catwar tot, Mata to Jat 
Driva In ThaMar an W«aan RA 
One acre East It  20.

9  ̂@
EruoI Housing Opportunity 

FHA A VA Llttlnga
sot E. 4th 
MdrlorM Hatltoftwarlh
Lavarne dory .............
Fat Madlay ..................
LMd Etitt ....................

» s n '
1170614
MI-MS/

s.*^

COLLEGE PARK 
CUSTOM BLT
ter tom comfort Push button kit with 
all raw appllo.Kaa. Big dan with s 
:pt. king site master bdrm, 3 boths.
-I ',  'f iltv  Iriy. $24,400. •
EXECUTIVE MANOR
m praallga toe. Dod will enjoy this «rood 
burning trpi In paneled dan Mom will, 
adore the custom datignad kit and big 
llv rm-din rm ewnb. 3 spoclous bdrms,' 
walk-ln cloaatt. 2 ernto-ad potloa, baou-> 
tlliillv londscopad. $37,S00.
FOUR BDRMS
In Itila M M  reck bema In Washington 

IP), 26x15 Ivg rm and tap din rm. Wall! 
tned yd. Ideal ter tomuy oomtert. Rt-|
locad for jv lck  tela.
ID EAL FOR NEWLYWEDS
tr ratiraat. A snug 2 bdrm In good loca 
yin , radio nobly prlctd. Sin gar, tned.
TOM MJ72.
I/OOKING FOR A  BARGAIN?
Only 0JIW  buys this I  bdrm frame on 

. 5th. 1x11 atoroga ctoM. Sin. gar. 
lurry!
TIRED  OF RENTING?
iMra money by owning your own 3 bdrm, 

to nfca, • ■ ■■friendly nelqh-141 both heme
birhood. Haw rat eir, Irg dining .....
crptd, tned, knmoculdta. Good agulty or 
psvr^ wilt P«W 1/2 cloaing costa on naw 

Low to ant.
WHERE,

F IN D  Y O U R  
N A M i

Listad In Th a  
ClatsHiad Pagos 

Fo r

\ FR E E  

M O V IE  PA5SES

NOW SHOWING
;A T  TH E  R/70

The Last 
Of Sheila

under $12,000 couM yau find thaaa 
Moturaat 2 bdrm, den, nica kit. w/biMn' 
ovanronga, private lei, fard yd. 0,000 
egulty, $f) mo. Nica ocraat to FM Rd 700.
IF  YOU’ RE WISE
and ora looking ter o 
otk ut la show you this 
be moda tota duiplax) en
OLD WORLD CHARM
In
hania

Only 0JOO ter etaon I  b<trm trama en 
Mulbarry.

Invaatmant, i 
houta (could

'lleton. 0,000.

illga area. Tbia 2 bdrm lelM briefc 
eFart tpeca, tpeca, vocal Frpi,,M ila effara tpeca, tpeca, ipacal F

Mp dintog. Cottaga to M . rTìoio.
HAVE YOU MISSED THIS?

Cor tot.
I M M A C U L A T E !
C H A R M I N G !  C O Z Y !
daacfibaa this ravaiy homa. Newly Uatad-I 
Antigua ehondaiiara to bto ivg rm, din rm 
«fitb Mt to China cnb. Enjoy tong winter 
nlg)ri« bawrt elfy tkapidca. Sap dan. 31 
bdrm,^2 jrt^ E xtra atoroga apoct. Prat-

S P A C IO I^ A N D
C O N V E N I E N T
to shopping and icheolt. 3 bdrm, 2 both 
brk nr Jr. Collagt. Custom diopat, crpt, 
encioaad potto. Low $40a.

KENlVfOOD SCHOOL Olltricf, 3 bedroom 
brick, naw snog corpat, control olr, 
low poymanta. Coll 163-»M.

R E A L

10 PERMIAM BUILDING 

OFFICE IMAllU

JEFF BROWN -  REALTOR
Lea Hans ...............  M7-M1I
VlrglBla T u n er . . .  8(3-2111
See Breun ............  W -U tt
Marie Aageseu . . . .  S(3-411l

IN  T H E  40’s

HOROSCOPE
i C A R R O L

, SATURDAY, OCT. V , 1*71 
\ OENERAL ra N O U M IB S : Gat 

wilth diFlaa and vorloua 
divolt yoor ottonHan. W 
lang-Hmg pidna oancamtog 
lY thol con bring you 
adiva oattatanca.

buey 
arrondi that 
ha wtietavar 
tama ar toni-

R IO H T E R
pH withwith cetwaotoli  for racroottona and 
hobblaa. Cotwroct onty theaa van truly 
Nto. Aveig jiu'troublanKdiara. 

u b I a  ( s8 I .  0  to Oct. 0 )  G o,
your budgol parateHy and m ^ ^  bM c
Iw(mprewimenfi. Uid your earn good l i ^  
mont and cemmen tonaa. Read) batter

,ARIRt (Mcroh 0  to AeHl 11) DIpouM undfntanplna wtth mola, 
wfiti tamlv flat ptona of knportonoa tCOEFlO (
ttMit Incraaid aacurlty « id  hamwny at 
hoind. FoMpw your hunohat where naw 
Inhiraata ora oencamad. Dent talk too 
much.

TAURUS (April »  to May 10) Study 
torba pion wtth o partner tar w ooM  
In tha ftouA. Litip  pat out legtihar 
to isonw amuaamanh  m l  ora mutually
aof ■ ■ ■

________  ,Ocf. 0  to Nov. 0 )  Think
of your awn waltorp op murii at paM Ma 
now and moka Mg hdiKhvdy both In 

Pdraenal IbuatodM and partendl Hfa. Go out aoelolly 
and m M  totdraoHng pdoela.

SAGITTARlUt (Mev. 0  $b Ddc. 0 )  
QuMlv ■ mink Old hdw ^w u oon gain

^ ¿ ^ ( S i * ^ j £ n r t o  Jun. 0 )  Idtod

w of Mgwiot nmf tad od 
quiddy ttwraby. Od • 

"Id  « 0
day to gal 0 fáulta to whotavar It of 
oraotM  totoftionca to you. _Taka time

ehllonitirople work. Be 
tidarato.

tom a

.  alMd tar naw ctpthlñg. Fu l. quality

***M^H>H**ni'ijaaN jjvm n to My 
21) ptotf rest tram tana)ona and oom# 
to d bottar undaraliindlng wtth good 
friaodt ond rHg>ini  0  rdcragttgn. |ltoi|r

CAFRICORN (Odc. 32 to M s. 0 )  
tM  d(w to gat tegamar ariln gw»d

friandi ter a fina tima wMa MaoupHng 
' You g 0 lh a  boddng

YOU Ava0

metterà of interM . . ______ ------------
0  0 atalwort pal luti «toan iMdlgA 

AGUARlUt (Jon. 0  1 «  Fab. 10 An 
hnpertont doy to ‘ 
clavtrty. Contact

COUNTRY LIVING

A-21
In suburban location, 0  mtoutaal 

from to«m, 10 ocraa, pav0 hlgtoway, 
irrigatton «tetar, bom, corrola, brick 
34wd/2toa1h hento taaturaa 0 x 0  H. 
dan, firaplaco, ptoyroom, truly ceum 
try living at Its Iwit.

**Lr 5 ' (J oIv  0  la Aug. 0 )  Moke nydad mSo 0  homa. C o m  
dadatona «dth Mn. DeiYt

m ît 
o vMuSbla

Impofiant

Into any orgumanta ond dll worki

S L ' ï :'

btort. Jkdvoncd and nriakd 
<kp̂  for you.

FISCRS (Fab. 0  to Man* 0 )  Rxealtont 
gaHtog tote now (ntij M l , ■ w k ^  new 

ooragota of «tettk,' gotoing naw

to vdu balera.

■ a m r u R n B r
FHA t  VA RBFOS 

Military Waloema
y^CA N T 3 BK, 1100 tq « ,  Irg llv rm, 
Irg bdrma, tllOO down. Rtducod IIIJOOi

i " » » *  »nd corpoit. 
In city. Price low $1500.
BUS A HOME ar both. Lett of rm. clton 

***!'’  ̂ ^0 '*9 t™' ll'O kit,
’ 'V./i.fSl' <to*n*r, O4J00.

HOUSES —  tor only SIUMO. Good to- com#.
ONLY $19,300. 16 unit metri.
OUT OF TOWN —  must tea, 3 BR brk. 
144 bth, telly crptd, k’f, dan comb, 
point liwida. Triple gar A coipoiT. m m | 
0 't . Today 04AM.

ramodriad 3 houaaa. 
1 BH. 1 bfh, crptd, $72S0 A t/SOO. 520 
dn. Volt no dn.
J R R  Rack h ^  out of CNy, campi 
p r ^  dM gor. 3.0 ocraa. Sir 
Uka naw perfect 3 mat oM

IN  T H E  30’s

W ANT SOMETHING 
BETTER?

toimaculala Abad, 3toath brick, 
termal Uv-din, dan «ritb firapioca, > 
ret. Mr, cholea locMian, batter ihntv 
on this ana.

T ’ A PPE AL

PRICE REDUCED

IN  T H E  20’s

TOWN ft COUNTRY *

tola la Ilka hevtos a ptoca to the 
country . . .  to tha cityl Large mee- 
toua 2̂ bad/ 1  both, dwu Itv. nh, ^  
coepurt# EprwfiMs foddROpppU vufw 
«teter «tetT 'Thla It CLASt. to EX-

tap dtotog, 
rtc room In bota- 

gwoga, lovriy bkyd toed A 
Tag must

KENTWOOD 4-BDRM.

2 boto

w/tap tlfc R/O, kit caMnata-

brich, m M  unuauM 
bock yord to Man. 

home tporklat. Your choke 
aqulty buy ar naw lean 
0«c. Iti, need «m toy morel

nar tel. conven tent tocotten, 0,90. 
S U B U R B  —  Newly LIttod —  2 bdrm, 
dan or 3 bdrm, Ig Iv rm, la kN w/ptenty 
of cMtoa9t. alno gor, trvlf trota on 0 -  
moat 1 mero. Just SNLSM.
OOROTNY HARLAHD ...............  SMdWl'

BRAND NEW HOME

Aval tabla

aree. 1  badvi both, raartg. 
0 .  dpqpad. tencad. dM goi
bla N m .

07 » B

367-017
B E L O W  17

PRE-LOVTD OLDER 
HOME

3 bid/1 bolh/daa RadaeorMod I
M l. klfchan «rito dithwathar, tand-l 

acopad «rito tila tenca.

COLONIAL CHARM

I Mary, 3 bad/1  both. canfr0  to- 
^  I, carpM. II». rm. 

room, owner naadt la aril new, 
prica odiuafad to S11A01.

071361 f
1-001 FA M ILY  TRANSFERRED

muaf M l 3 bidroem, 2 boto, 
room. A good buy M 114,00.

COLLEGE PARK  BRICK

2 or 3 bidfpem ( i r  don), hind- 
scopad, fancad, gorega, cantrM ha0 | 
A olr, mova In by Dec lit, 0301 
do«m, S147 month.

B E L O W  13

NEAR WEBB
3 bad, 2 both, naot A clton, ST20O. I

BEST BUY
3M rm  brick, mova to today, 113,1

sm.

LOWEST EQUITY BUY
2 bdrm/boto, 01,501.

REMODELED
2 bad/boto/dan, teta at aterega, bn-1  

prMiva. onty S1OA00.

PARKH1LL
2 bad/boto/dan/carpri/drapat. 111 ,-1 

SCO.

1.3(4 L IV  SQ FT.
ter only 0 1 0 0 , geod hAot

B E L O W  10

$ BEDROOM POSSIBILITY
ter odly 0 ,m .

2-BEDROOM
dan, carport, 1701.

RETIREM ENT S P E C IA L .
2 bad/boto with dan, 0JOO.

O ilTl5^For A
BqudI Hauitog Oppaitunlty 

WR BUY ROUITIBt

We would like to publldy ttiunk 
the wonderful nurses who id -  
tended our late father, J. H. 
Coots; while he was a pattant 
at Hall and Bennett Memorial 
Hospital. They were, at aS 
times, land, considerate, very 
efficient, and as fine a group o f 
people .as we have ever known.

Thi; family of J. H. Coota

la sea It 0  LOVE It to auYi
TMt 1 bdrm home. proteaalenMIy 
dacorqtoA ]  ■ ■ ~
bright aiac .1 
rat. ok. CMl today.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
N ice TWO badraom ktmaa 0 0 0  oquRy, 
•0 peymanla, 107 Roat lath. Fhona t o '  
430 oftar 0 O i

tote larga pteyraem A boto a 
vom 3-bdrma, 2 Iwlha. tarmM Uv-1 

din, dtn «toh tlTMtoca, new rat. M ,  I 
cornar tal, bring Iha cMIdran oteiigl 
tor opprovM.

C E L L IN T  lacMIan, M RC/kSONAELi | 
prtea.

0A0 LOW AFFRAISAL PRICE 
tam, 144 

yord, eanHM htM. 
non unii, carpari, carpataC MK11 
ataruff raarn lavar «mttr « n B). olaa 
a alarm adiar. Hilltop Rood, CoN 
07-lSIS.

OFnCE BUILDING 
FOR SALE 

(TO  BE MOVED)
r«ir .

B BlWCVsIC

Ir tank A jumptr 
oM at. CaN 3i>17n after 4 :0  p.m 
AH dd

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
TWO —  a p a r t m e n t  type bulldingt. 
RDM, 0P 0 fpr farm hand. Coll Chorlva 
Hood Heuae Movtoft 0»dS47.

MOBILE HOMES A-1?

COME SEE OUR D ISPLAY 
OF NEAR NEW HOMFIS

s t a t i -w i d i ^ S m /l b  h o m e  
I tRYKTE

FOR SALE BY OWNBR 
COAHOMA

1 bdrm brick, 1,971 aq R. 1*6 both, 
tog kit dtokiBi kg tortng. uMRt  rm, 
Cr*?ííd .c*ty haqaq, «teR

MS nah 0 . saarisia,
It mi an

17 yaari
Ir Mabka Hamo larviet A Rapolr 
Lew, Law Down. Sova $ $ t 
Catite lata aatteg toctudad

4$n iMaa M Rtgaka 
Nd Mk rm  Larga ar SiSmad

-C A R P O R T B -

- c y c i o n r -t Í r ?Í$ w 5 Í 7 ílA N C H O R I-
7M West4tll 
( I l i )  m -im

E. R. MOREN R E AL ESTATE

METH D. Chortalta

FAM ILY  EN70YM ENT

«fili ba ypura to tote COLLRGEI

MI 147401
ENTAL AGENTS

PARK 3 bad/1 bbto brick arito don. 
Naor Canaga. < adtea 1$. and thoRdlni 
coniar.

■LLBN

CROILAND MOREN 
07.3433 267-73M

SALES A
.C-TOOAY —  Duptex, axeal. oond., 1 
illv rm, bato A dbt carpari, a*. unN. Oto 
.akWMa toe SIIMOl

iisFACIOUS A B EAUTIFUL, t J Mt od On  
;A HittaM..O»ariookt^

$a
li3.BR A Dan en CRN L 0 , Oulat NaMi-

luet com plated, IMM riatiric teto 
turaa lateat m adam  kltcharu M ga 
living area, 1  bad/1  both, rririg. ik ,  |

>U$ A B EAUTIFUL, HaaWad On 
Ida. Ovartooktog Tha CRy, 7-R*p» 

Entarioinmaid Idocq O A LO R i: 
la M l. Coll $ar an Ami To c . . .

1 CRN L 0 , 
lua-Ffui" an 
' and Amum

WE LOAN manay an new or utod mebite 
hamaa. Fkit Fadtrol Sovlngt A Loon. 
00 (Moto. 07R2S2.
12x0, TWO BEDROOM 19*1 v>. »*iM»fw 
telly ternidwd. wnteiar, dryer. Mad down, 
nd oqultv Call 03-0064

I M  1*71 MODEL CUSrUM nrada 
Chicbaahe'—  three badiaem. two boto, 
rririgarMad ok, «rito ana ar two ociaa 
of land, lot up and randy to

cmi*S>BL *̂  n i*iikfr
ITxAS TWO BROROOM. with txpnnda 
on living roam, wadtar, wnoM aqulty 
ond M w  up ppi motei . Coll 0 7 4 1 0

I bofiÍMd. A "Volua-tNm" on Tadoy*a fAor 
kdt. P w  Equity or«# Aamimt torga Loon

"NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DPJ^LS"

"SAVE  ON DOLLARS NOW’

Ij0 M l i  Int
fioUTBtOE C ITY  LM ITTL  5 J " ?

A Fumo, Total Frica 0 0 0 .
lista Thh O0ar Hamaf Oaoto j taet A_C «n - 
l'tortobia. 3 i r  (AM roneled) Im BcRw. 

ToM  0,00.
I De Yau Dream Ot: A GARDEN ar q
iSÄ." KT'pSTArÿir Y»r2
ÌFuote. Nko Stoee# t*»u»a.
lì  RR Cuftom Brick, R M F I t e l A  I M -

Canvardtentd/Ftoer-Pton. " 5 J Î

Cama b* end «kacb»  arleat lai 
maiali. AR ot 

MHadv barn II  and Town A Country 
tei te e  woRi. to'* canten, and 
totutatad «rltb 144" Mgh danrity nnar^

Vinto Canvannomn/r-nyx T -

jpina Corpori, « n o ^  Rock Y o 0 A  
Fa*te . . . .  TLaauma Laarn A Ptot e«Mty.

WOULD "U ’ ’ BELIEVE

4 bad/1 both, gaod looellan. tbr I 
inly $14,10. Equity buy, pkk uw a ' ' 

toon 0  $0 month. AvoHabtd N(>W.

FOR SALE 
BY OW NER 

SbowR by ajMMiutuMut 
Pboue W  -2m  

3 bediwom 2 butt ou 3.4 
acres. Baras, metal ccrrals, 
(  aUDt h r  biraes er cahtea. 
CbiekM beuM, (emrad cMek- 
ea yari. 3 Acrea taaeed ft 
crass • feaced, sadded la 
CaasUl Bermuda. Lmrge as- 
artmeal af fndt trees. 3 
goad water wells with 
pumps. ^  BiUe Nartb aa 
GaU Rd.. tarn Eimt, First 
baase aa South side af road.

Low, Low Down with Psyments 

to Meet Your Budget.

F L Y IN G  W  

T R A IL E R  S A L E S
W. PM 70 aiB Swing

NEED OFTICE SPACE?
Campleta moblla officd pntup «rito 
rdcapticn rm. btorm, 1  efOca tpoeoo. 
For Immod. (Salivary. Ibrirtg. ok. 
Cant. haot. Complatelv tuynlshad.

Can 2(3-8831

In Today’s 
Tempo!

W ARREN R E A L  E9TATE

13(7 Douglas Pb. 3(3-21(1
Par R M  Rtidte inM HM Iiw  CoH

a  H. DdNy .........................  tSHm
B, M, SmMh 07401

HliM t 07-TBa

Ldvriy homa «rito 2 Bdmia, dan, 0n 
rm, kitch. Central haot, refrío, air. 
Bxcrilant tocotten.
10 ft. on Ordgg %t. wtth cemar M . 
1 BR, dan, din rm, kit, 1 bth, 3 oar 
gor., 01 brk, Coahoma.
1 BR, kit, llv mn. on Edvrordt Blvd. 
Drive In Orocary— Bargain.
Chelea Ldit to Watlarn Hills.

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
I 4 C IM R TER Y PI 

Mamerlol Pork. 
Box 10, Corltbed.

LOTS tar tola. Trinity 
Write Weyna Shotlar, 

. Naw MiRkd 0 2 0 .

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

Big Spririj

*  1

Clip 
My e

WANT
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE. 

REASONABLE EQUITY . 
BUY.

BIG SPRING OR 
SUBURBAN.
PH. 2(MI27

h - A .  H4> - / Ä t̂ dUaâ

Step out happily In a coat- 
dress that’s r i ^ t  in today’s
brisk, casual - tempo! Choose 
knits, flannel, “ pretend”  suedes
withÁrithout stitching.

Printed Pattern 4521: Misses’

»EDROOM HOMR, Highland or Indian 
dlnlh

^__$4D,ioi
I ranga. Catorïidâ City 71b5S4.

HIIN pratarrad, termal 4nlng, braaktoat 
-B0 T to ------orad, doubla gwoga.

Sises 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 
12 (bust 34) takes 3 yards 45-

I WOULD Ilka to buy 1$ or N  Acras 
to build naw homo on. 163410.

inc^ fabric.

JWOULD LIKE to trade 2 btdroom houM, 
|2 tots, chain link fence at KlngttaM 
4 for toe toma valúa In Big Spring, Rpat 

sWa pratarrad. 03 -0IA

CENTS fpr each pattern. 
Add 25< for each pattern for 
Airmail and v ^ i a l  Handling. 
Send to ANNE ADAMS, care 
o f The Herald.

R iB ld l

H I

8
3U

Cher
Pub

c
Oliver I 
81 Job! 

Jaba D

III«

Senrb

Is

S-Yt

Ap

15M->

ltd

MOBILE I
, OOURLt Wl(

o

FOREMOST

llqw d. Camp 
Trip. Terms • 
payments at $
MUST SELL
------- 1 —  twa b

I. Aiauma

Ch
h

H
!.(. 0

N
Bonni

SOMR i  
NO DOWN 

F .H A . PINFl 
P R ia  01 

II

DRALEI



r«a H «i» and 
a you trv»y 
%.
22) Oo ovar 
moÉw baile 

1 good ludg- 
Roa<ii biMor

r. t l )  TNnk 
N oi pMübla 
MV boNi In 
» eut todally

Ib Doc SI) 
U oav goln

!• Jsr-oiSiwWll 0OOQ 
»• dlKWMno
I h o  booktao 

K fc  If)..A n

oî wi
k  «  voluabli

m  .■»callan) 
I gcrtnlnQ nOw golnino naor

•rv-cbarfor- 
A lumptr 
4:M a-m

fo bulMInot. 
Coll CnorMn

DISPI^AY

I HOME

r SmoN

r wMd mobllo 
ngt A Leon.

n y .
K, lied down.

STUM mode 
0), two both. 
Or two OCIOS 
idy to movo 
s lona SI3.1M.

Witti txpnnde
■noli oqultw

M74I2*.

AH M oor 
Coontry hovo 

rs. end toNy

y’s

18

U
In a coat- 
in today’s 
)! Choose 
nd”  suedes

ii: Misses’ 
6, 18. Size 
yards 4^

•h pattern, 
lattem for 

Handling. 
tMS, care

Big Sprirfg (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, Oct. 26, 1973' 5-B

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R IT I .YOUR OW N A D  B IL O W  A N D  > - 

USB H A N D Y  COUPON T O  MAIV IT  P R Bli
« 1

)  W A N T  A D
i rates

 ̂ MINIMUM CHARGE 
II WORDS

Conccotlve lasertlM s
(|d  auro to count Mmo, oddrooa and 
pioM  MMibar It inctodad to your od.)

8 tA-1)e «tord 
4d-Mc otord ' a iA-n« UMcd 

n ito -M c  word

..r.îîT?‘fWï

NAM E . . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PleoM publiali my WeRt J i i  for 6 conatc-

utive days beginning..........................................

____________ INCLOSE P A YM EN T

Clip and mail to Tho Big Spring Htreld. U m  labol bolew to mail fraal "  

My od should rood ..................................................................................................

Y O U 'L L  REACH 10,500 HOMES A N D  

W E'LL PAY TH E  POSTAOEI

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
f ia s T  CLAM n s M i T  NO. 1, o io  aaoiNa, t i x a s

HER ALD  W AN T AD D EPAR TM EN T]
P.O. D R AW ER  1431 

BIG SPRING, TE X A S  79720

ATTACH ABOVE UBEL TO YOUR BNVBU)PB-NO ITAHF NEEDED

Hillside Troiler 

Soles
Now n  display the 

NEW  T4-BERKLEY 

DOUBLE M IO E / \ 
Look tt over *

U-L L  U K E  IT

IS 21 At FM  7N ‘  2H-27» 
East of Big Spring

S P S a A L  NOTICES C-2

W[ATCH
«

TH IS  

SPACE
F R A w iM ia d s  «  dttofod M r Hto to
O M la M [s «c iw u ra  «itboat rtfo rd It  Sm
-------------pnrclr ' ‘

•rtiiii.prag M t j y  pwdMM'a rdco, citor, on

PERSONAL C-Í
V M S N TS  WITHOUT Portnon. Dlvorood, 
aoporotod. wtdowad, Hngla oorantt aroito. 
Far mera Intermatlon coll ÌB 4 fH  f r  2&70Mf.

“ NO BABY IS U N W A N TE D r

Fdr bdormatlen rtgordlng oltarnotlvaa to 

abartlon. contact TIm  Edna 

Homo. Z M  Homphlll, Fort Wertti. Taxai 
-4)1». TotoBbono 117.916 3304.
IF^Y O U  Drink —  It'a Your BlMinfaa. 
If You wont Td  Slap ifa Atedbolka

RUSINESS OP.nmr

W E M UST 
S E LL 5 NEW  

CARS &  TR U C K S  
PER d a y

IN ORDER« TO  M E E T 
OUR OCTOBER

SALES 
O B JEC TIV E

FOR YOU

rofumlibdd. Pbent 1474371 for mort |n- 
tormotlon.
FOR SALS —  F ld u rt tramo ibep. If 
In^ottod, coll M7.74ÌM tor oppelntmont. 
Locedtd to Sto Spring.

AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCTOBER Xm M:N AJL 

tU NORTH GBBGO BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
Cherry A WMMMa Pwm Eapipmsnt Ts Bo loM nt 
Pritik Anetton WMhsnt MWm b i sr Besorvot BM 

—  IW iB l UMllE —
OMver I IH  T rad er wMhBedÍM  S U  Stripper 

OUver Soper Tt with Heston V22 S trjnper-N fw  Ovsrhaal 
n  Joha Doere DieaeL Model 4tt — P en m oo  41 Tractor 

John Deere M l ScH Landtag S c m p e r -b e e lc a t  Condttloa 
. 1N4 D od ft 2'T m , wlth B v r  Bod — 

ll-PooC Barr Bed, Not "

FURNISHED APTS. B-S

Psopio of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
H IU ¿  APTS.
I. 1 a  1 iodn oni
Can 107 «00

Of 7 ^  w n e « . .a t  A FT. M

K E ^ O O D  
A P A E n fE N T S  

1 and S Bedrooms 
All eonveniencos 

1904 East 2Sth 
2I7-M44

INI Chevrolet H-TOn Plckim 
Interaatlooal Harvester 111 ^ T e n  P k n p , Bntane,

W ent Ran
APsot Mohawk Blade -  Peed Blade 

I—l-Bottom HydranBe T ara-Over Plow 
S -t-B ow  C aM tva lon-l'Po ln l Hook-Up 
l - t  SauO Row OHttvator-9-Poiat Hookap 
2>Pord Taadem IMoe 
1 -B ig  I I  Packer
I - B lg  11 Cottaa T ra lle r-L Ik e New 
I-W eed  Blade 
1 -P o rd  9-Bottam Plow 
1—Dompetcr 4-Row Kalflag R ip  
1 -i-R ow  K a ifla i R ig 
I—S-Row Row Marker, HydranBe 

. 1-S-Row OUvor Uater
Sends Shredder — M sU Bsaid Plow, S-Pelat Hook-Up 

Hl-Boy PolseB Spray

NICCLY FURNISHSD 
. otox, won to wdO 
vontod hodl. dwetod tor. W S I

FOR S A L I —  Cota. Owner m UIm  \ 
hoatib roooont  only. Fbent W MRn tor 
mere IntormoHon.

“ MEN OR WOMEN” If, 

you are interested in earn
ing 11,000 per month, part 

time with only |3,300 to 
invest, fully returnable, 
caU COLLECT Mr. Cole 
(214) 243-8001.

" D O N 'T  M A K E  
A  $300 

M IS T A K E "
Shop A t

Howard C o u n t’s 
Loading Now Car 

VO LUM E D EALER 11

1973 M ODEL 
DEMOS &  E X EC U TIV E  CARS 

S ELLIN G  FOR

BELO W
D EALER 'S C O S T !!
TR EM EN D O US SAVINGS

FOR S A LI —  Flsbormon't Step. Sn.ektd 
moot grocery, boor lovon doys o wodh, 
Sundoy (boor) 12:M nodn —  I0;M pan. 
Ftton« M74044.

FOR SALE

Well established local grocery. 
Doing good cash business. A  
real bargain. '

Ceil 147 M «  oflpr 4:00 eon.

AUBREY W EAVER 
* RFUL ESTATE

SH Mton 1474«1

3 - New 1973 

Ford Station Wagons

1 - N e w  1973 
Ford L T D  Brougham 4-dr.

Yoarond Closeout Discounts 

Hail Damage Discounts

C H ECK O U T  T H l  GOOD  
SELECTION OP 1974 FORD PICKUPS 

N O W  IN STO CK 11

_________________ tsm.
DUPLEXES

1 bdroom oportmontt —  twmitbod 
jntwmlobad —  tor oonditlonod —  vontod] 
K M  —  cdrpotod —  goropo —  aloro

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

| l^  acres with 4taM metall 
lUdlag, acrass from Tbe| 

■ state Hospital la Big Sprtaig, 
Texas, w m  coaiUer aU| 
oners. Contact Jerald Bs 
geas at 104422 (shop), MS-j 
o n  (boBM).

I FORD 

I MERCURY

I L I N C O L N BROCK FORD
“ I t r i r « *  f i  I  tf t i r .  S c ir t *  n  I  t » l "

BIC SPRING, TEXAS  •  500 W 4th Street •  Phone 267-7424
1512 Sycamore2 syi 

267-:7861

FURNISHED HOUSES

ftCfif

B-5

EM PLO YM EN T F H ELP WANTED, M ALE P -lf

ROOM tomlibod tiouaa. 
> tolto »tod. Fbqna lt»«i43.Md

N IC ILY  FURNISMCO Rm  rodm beuM. 
Adotto 0 ^ .  Ingutra to dB Wtoot 41b.

two SebROOM NtoWlo ttemo.

latcmaasaal Harvester Ns.
9-Ycar OM SbeOasd H aiw -W hh la d  t-W lie^C art 

_____________________  aad Ha___________
Apprsxhaately 1 «  14-Psst 2x6Y —1 

LnaUicr A  W ke 
SoO Pipe -  Sheet Irsa, New, I and 14-Fsst 

1566-21« Poaadi s f Nalls hi «  Paaad Raws, AM Sties

Sals Csadortsi By —
DUB BRYANT AUCTTON COMPANY 

Dab Bryaat Kcllh Carey
' - Pbsae 26140 1-Phoae I P  4156

i r t  P lo w , S-PetaK Hook-Up ^  j w o  s s o r o o m  mowio t » ^
M w  — - ■ « . n  "*<• ■" •rivolo tot. To cewpM
■ t t  —  T s a i  B a ra  —  ^  cMMron. Oot end paid.
iléehiaery oeeoeir rogutrod. «mpm. »> -» i ____

NS. 16 Dril, Uha NSW ji-s. THRfr

H ELP WANTED, MALE F-1

DieSCL M3CHANICS I f . »  —  t o «  pdri 
bovr. A«k for Cotton Dooley. Titonor ' 
Rgutomont. (f l l )  117-Ull Odttod. T okoo.

W 4W
1 6 « EAST 2rd BIG SPRING, TEXAS 717»

MOBILE HOMES A-12
, O O U SLt W I03 mototo bonto tor Mto. 

2 bodrooM. Ctot W M lTf or Odd to KOA

FOREMOST

tStoS. TH R fS  fSDROOM, ____

11» monto to l-T m  oWof 4:W.
]V (d  S S O R Ò ^  tomidtod bowo. Air 
Fonoo po^dnbto ptocoMO  ̂ 1 room tur* 
nlobid biado. »7-1111__________________
TWO SBOROOM tOouoo. bUli poto Co n I 
H7-H<1 or tootora to SMo woto Ttilrd. 
Strato. ______________________

L 2 A 9 BKUH(M)V 
M ORIIJ! HOMES

Moabor. control to' oontottoninu ona :>oa* 
b » , pprgto, dioda trota. Mmad vero
W«PM riimwwOwm«» I w

PROM 180
1181 SMI 263 3546.

MOBILE HOMES A l l

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1401 W . dth St.

A R A N C E ,  MoMlf <
Trovai TreRori, Ctonpor 

.....obantlva, Foroonto Etfoct 
Trip, tarmi ovellaWa. SU-MÌ|.
Doymanl« et ffl motob. MiM»4to0.
MUST SELL now —  IOTI FLEETW Oon Muntora lp a c lto -)« l  bpvto trabar, tloapa

» - . ¡ s J t r u i t o & ì ’'’” *  —

FU LL SERVICE CO.
•“ ■ » « n J i s ' U ! - ' -

Medito, « x l l  3
bdrm A »od. I  bdrm.

Oodd Mtadtob di utdd bdofwa 
Ldw deom poymdnl 

Sdnk Roto FIndncing

INSURANCE  

24S-0S01 247-5019

0

laparral

M obile

H om es
l A l S t  S FARR 

lA . M Sdii g< RdySET Hont- 
FbtPd MMin

New Dcalsr for 
Bonnavllla Dsabicwides

M M S  USED A RHFO HOMSS 
NO DOWN FATM BNTr S.l. LOANS 

F .N A . FNWNCINO, MODULAR NOMAI 
FROR OOLIVORV 0  M T -U F , A 

RORVlCa FOLICT

DEAf.ER Dr.PKNDABI!.ITY 
MAKP.S A 

DlPPERh^VCE

' $300 Boys
$15« E Q u rry  i n  s b e d r o o m ,

2 BATH. 14X70 MOBILE 
HOME.

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
PH. 267-7961

RENTALS

SMALL ONI'Jbâr boutd.

m i AND m m  KINOLI- Rwod rodm 
boMoog. toi Ml* Ptod. » a  Ctoi 3414171
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
NICE TWO bddroom untumhbod tiouw; 
oorpdtt. as. T « «  bodrodm unfurniihad 
dietox: eonigo IIS. I41-7AD. »7-1685.
OARLIWO, CLEAN 1 bodrpom brick, 
ddbxngtle phpbbtng, Ai«o fwrnlEbod opart- 
mpnt, dtahPi, ttow t  bitt». H wnp » 7 -^ C .

brick, 
btolt In

VSRV L A R O B I  bto 
Rrdploco, toobwoEbdr, opti 
•towd. Edoardi  iltotod, McOdnetp Ritoty a»71)4.
MOBILE HOMkS

V9W«f
SITS

B-16i
FOR RENT bimtdwd 1 bedroom motolo 
homo. TV  and tor. o n  and water tumtob-

Jovina Rodrtouoi
ISSI SAOLS 1 SEOROOM, I  bettw.) 
romtoottoy bimiNtod. Pogeitt. Fhono, 
1 0 ^1 7  merningt. SW AM  dWomdona.

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
TRAILER .LO TS  end trolloni tor rent, 

for more ICall Ml-t17t I Intormatten.

A N N O U N C E M EN TS

LODGES C-1

MCDONALD R E A LTY  

PH. 262-706

1 ladTOOM tor. « ) » »  tot M b  R t o c l  
poor Ibwintoi  Jr. M yL  IM maatb. ■  
Extra larga opa bodroaox opt. now 
corgot. PMoly RRONbod. Rainato SL

STATED M BETINO Slf Sprma 
Ladgt Na. Uto A.F. and AM . 
ovary lot m tt'>6  Tburidav,' 
7 ; »  pjn. vialtora wrlcemt.

Pout Swodtt, WM. 
H. L. Rdnoy, Sac. 

tito and Leneottor

STATEO M EETING gin 
Sbrino. C b o É ^ NO. m  
R.AM. Tbird thwiddv tecb 
mdrdb, 7:M p.m.

Help Us Grow

WALLS
Be t  part ef a well estab
lished cenpany la apparel 
ladastry.

Have «pealag far sewtag ma- 
chbM Bieckaatc, experieace 
preferred b«t will train a 
BMchaakally tatcUacd persoa.

6 Htlldays, 4 paU.

Twd weeks vacatioa, week of 
Dec. 2Sth and Jaly 4th wltk a 
VacaUoB Boaas Pay Plan.

Retlmneat and Profit Shw- 
iag Plan far all fall-Ume en- 
pleyees.

HDspItaUzatisB Prograa^ 

Afr-CeaditioBed Plant,

QaaUfled Management 
and Sapervisort.

Advaacemeat opportaalty.

Apply in person at

WALLS INDUSTRIES, INC., 
1363 Sayder Highway

An Bodto OdPdrbinlty Bmptoyor.

OPENING FOR .* 

Q U A L in E D  

E L E C T R ia A N

Mult kpva ixparlapia Hi matotonanca I 
d boto ropdlr at Wga ilactric ood-1 

tort ond motor cotortof. a n  m  
» lament. Firmnnito pnilWan In | 

■rowM« ¿I innuotoin. Snlary opi 
Normto binan konabto. Oood Nb t 
ritoit man. Ctol (SIS) M7dto1 tor m  I 
ngpilntmiat. or tond raioma to F.O. 
Box MS. Alg Sgrtofr Toaop 7*7» |

OLDSM OBILES
OLDSM OBILES ^  

^  OLDSM OBILES

SALESPERSON

Excellent earalagB f«r per- 
soa qaaUfle^^^elL

Share in S «a rs  fam ous 
•* bcnDfit p rog ram

•  Sears Profit Sharing
•  Employe Discount

•  Hospitalization
•  Life Insurance
•  Vacation, Holidays
•  Excellent Pay

N ln ttr -egM  R0g0nef S0d$n

Sears
AN  EQUAL 

O PPO RTU im V 
EMPLOYER

Apply in person at

403 Runnels 
Big Spring Texas

Sears

A  selection of New 1974 
Oidsmobiles await yoer inspection 
under the shed on oar lot at 4th 

and Goliad Streets. Come See ’em.
[ SEE: SONNY, C ALV IN , ar JU S TIN

SH RO YER
M O T O R  CO .

424 E. 3rd —  Phono 243*7625 

OLDS • OMC - STAR C R AFT

HELP W ATED ,'Fem ale F-2iHELP WANTED; Miac. F 4 IH E LP  WANTED, Mlae. F 4

i l s

Soars, Roebuck and Co.

FURNISHED B4
THREE ROOM oiraga oportmont. S«. 
n» pill« paid. MS K t o ^ .  1P4171.

1 R0K>M furbiihdd o p e rim i.CLEAN 
Mila dulia, no pits. 41| SouthAdulto. 

I Squib
NICE )  ROOM tomiobdd dupidx. wol 
paid, m  BdOt 171b. AdPIv IM I Noton 
ofttr t ; »  p.m.

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 1 bddra 
cdrpot, vdntdd hddt. tor contollF 

“  ■*
Foul W. Oorddn

MOiaE HOME 
ANCHOR ÍY8TF.MS

Free Estímales 
For iBformatloB call: 

267-7NI

I FURNISHED o n  UnflimlibM oparlrndflls, 
Iona Id Rn s v - Di Ot xiu . P"S!: •*
lup. O iR a n o e ir
Isduthtonsr

:»̂ l̂#_4:0|._S7f11.

| j. W. Vorks

klXiSS. JiyiSbu Î522? m.‘ lî2rîSîi *ÏSSiï5:.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE tig  
Spring Commpndary Ind Mon 
dny and prdctlcS itti Monday 
ooeb monih VIsitort nwicoma.

"cÂüSiT^iXî'Mo^witoS
« d t t »  Lodsd . Ho. ^

’ t  Ldttor
. Sorvloa 

Srdi

Frank M d n b ¿  W M . 
T . R. M arm  M e

SPECIAL NOTICES 
bî75rÎ~ÿ 5ü

C-2

SIM.

Suy or ronrd your 
. .  Cavsroga. Soo.  ̂ WliMn>

Agoncy. 17IS Main Uraat. » 7 .

MOr I V  ÁHD Fun Hnii»p"iiuSld C 
Cdsmatlca. fmont Moxtn« Con, Ml-7 
(100) 431.ÍSM toll f r «  onytlmo.

WANTED

OPERATORS A  LABORERS 
To work la Big Sprtag area. 
Coalact Chapmaa Coastrac- 
tloB Company, (IIS) 943-39S9, 
Moaahaas, Texas.

COMBINATION LINOTYPE Oporotor and 
Rrtntor. Ptrmonint. iO hour wotk. 
Owrla« A. Lacy, Jr.. Abilina Frlnllng 
and Stationary Company, 21S Codor. 
Abiiang, Taxo». ______
n e e d ' ROUSTAEOU1S -
ConitructloA Coi iipony. 
(7U) 1W 449S or ItoM lI.

M O M
Vtolineor, Ttxot.

DETAIL MAN WANtEO, ixptrlcnci 
protorrad. Muto ba pMp to ooaroto buttar.
Contact Don Sorbor, StovTc« Monogir. 
J immy I lappar Toyotg-Amtrtopn, M ?-»» .
Donold W Blua

H ELP WATED. Female

w A iTR B U  w A iffa o : n — rto csttodU
Shop/Appiyjn parwb, W  iPto i iS. 
LIVE-IN TO cort and proport tnSdtS 
for bid potlont. IS mllof Noiih Big 
SoHno. Salary, room and b d a r d . 
Voolmooro. lOOMH.

WANTED —  LVN: ‘ftirt^flmd, ItOOlI: 
Rtin. SI.4S nour. Applv In pdrwn 
tbo Mountain Vlow Lodot, Inc. 
Virginia. _An oquol apportunlty omgloydr.
STANLEY
for full
witti tall ond Cbrlotmoi . .
Call Editti F. Fototr. » M i l l

IM M ED IATELY ! ! !• 
FEM ALE H ELP NEEDED 

EVENINGS

to lit wmi on oMorly tomoN bod I 
potlont. Ctol U7-lfn tor mort In. 
formation.

c u t  AN RUOS. .Ilka now, m  anov tc 
M toini StuaAwába. Rtm-Eitctric stioi'i 
m t r ,  f i . « .  O. F. Wpcksr« Stero.
•VŴ

Save time, 
«akema.

INTBCM N now acca pi tog oppllcn- 
tlom' tor production worbort, nnly 
OMPM nMdma nnd wnnttna (* w*rk 
nrod opply. Oood pny and bonilitt

tar tbita. Aptoy Pt 
INTECH S O F F IC B -Ï7 »  Watt Ttti 

WE ARE AN EQUAL OFFORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

1
t HOME FrodPCto bdo adantnpk
and oort tlma OoPlori to help

ond Cbrlrtmda bualnam ruob. 
n F. Fotoor. m m

TURN SFa I»B TImd Into inon«y. Wo*k 
you own bpun wttti tuppnrwora. For
oopolnlmont call »7-7094

NEED FALL Job? Forl tlma trim t » S N  
wttk or SSbSl« wotot full tlma. Writt 
F O . Sox 441 Slq Sortog, Toxot oMng 
nomo, Oddi oat, ptiona.
BXFERIEHCED” F A R T -T li^  w 
Apply in psraan to Otidrl 
Rattouront, IWS Wp«t Highway ID.

H ELP WANTED, MiSC. F-3

AVON CHRISTMAS

EARNINOS Cdb boto bwkp ttM btol- 
dpyt hopplgr Mr yoor anitra tomttyl 
H'f opt# itollnt lina AyON pratoictt. 
Ctol ctolocl or «m a ; Oorltty S. Crooo, 

I 11». gip Sprtog, T omo. 
(*li) »S «k

Mar.,
tolopl

e x f b Ki b n c i o  c o o k s . .
WAITRESSES. AND DISHWASHFtS 

Good poy, 04«d «rarkmg candittaot. 
»c t ik n t  dpoarlvnlllat. WE ARC EX 
PANDINQ AND W ILL TRAIN! 

Wbtta Kttcbdn »71111

'THE S.I.C. INSURANCE 
GROUP has bnmsdiats open
ings for agents to sell fire 
k casualty insurance. TMs 
is an excellent opportunity to 
build an agency. Operatkm 
in the personal linos field 
Work from a lead system of 
present customers and re
newals that is unequaled, 
plus a program of dlract 
Dusiness development. Com
pany training k  field as
sistance to prepare you tor 
the pooltion. F ire k  casual
ty exportonoe holphil, but 
not required.

COR S.I.C. to MF-SMt. Oto tdltot

FOR .9FST  
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS

HOLF WANTED 
Ctoonlno trtotor*. Ctol

Frobibly
II » » - » » .  •

W. E Ssotti

K  SPRIItt.

atnoniENT
MÈNCr

■ KRC s a c  -  bddvy todbnd 4  ty».
gHg«F> dddasdoaaaadadbSpgadaRadaaadQd 3M4

TRAINRB —  dldimbly tow, dogir... tV i 
STSN O  —  shttmd k  tygo, dM buo.

MdCb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h . . . SMO

WAREHOUSE CLERK nsod oov... S 4 »^
TRAINEE -  Cd. win trton ............S4W4-
CLERK —  Stodo, oxpar., kdnattts O F tN
PO RTIR -axpar., ntid tdv.......... O OtN

IC b U H TtR  MAN -  ports. d «s r .
.>|aaada«saaa*adaadadad«d4aVadda
iSUFERVllORS —  todC SbRW.« banaWIt

SSilF
' s a l e s  —  ixppr. Ointotts and . . . .  OVEN

. 103 PERMiAN BLDG. . 

267-2535
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OP-LOOK
I I S T E X

USED CARS

71 OOOOB Palar* Cuitam,
«M T haràttp, twilaaaa wWi VI 

OUtMMtlcMlflMi
»«Mr
ran*

trammlMlM, 
it**iina. p*w*r brakat, 

ana haatar, foctary air can-
aitlafllna. owlamatlc laaad canirei, 
vinyl real, datux* Inlarir“
awnar car wUh law inHaa* W M

ECONOM Y SPECIALS
m  PLYMOUTH Duster, 2-dr. 
power steehng, air, automatic, 
.engine, medium green metallic 
with matching interior .............

hardtop, 
slant 8

$2395
71 PLYMOUTH Duster, standard trans
mission, economy 6 cylinder, air condi
tioned, white top over .......  $1895
medium blue metallic

4-W HEEL DRIVE
72 CHEVROLET %-ton long-wide Pickup, 
2-tone, automatic, 4-wheeI drive, power 
steering and brakes, 350 V8, low mileage. 
Stock No. 1557A. C ^ Q C
N o w .............................................
’72 FORD F-250 Pickup, 4-wheel drive, 4- 
speed transmission, V8 
air, conditioned .........................

71 CHRYSLIR Naw Yantar, ^  
Raer iNHdta». an* awnar, aaalnnatl 

'wllh all pawar and air candlllan- 
taifl, vinyl real ......................  IMM

n  FORD W-laa Pldw». aqaippad 
lanrwid* bad, standard trans

mlstian, air caaditlanad, a v * ^
«Mlaa*, an* lacal aawar

*41 CADILLAC Cailp* DaVllla, 
cawplataly aquippad, an* awn
ar T T . . . . ..............................  IIIM

’«  CHRVROLET Impala, aquippad 
' ' pawar brakes,

nbifl . . . .  U71

72 M ERCURY Montego, 4- 
dr. Brougham, power steer
ing and brakes, air, auto-* 
matic transmission, V8, 
white halo vinyl roof over
white, new tires, $3195
27,000 miles

71 FORD Galaxie 500, 4- 
dr. hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, automatic, V8, 
low mileage, black vinyl rooif 
o v «r  lig tt  $2495
green-gold

PER FECT SCHOOL CARS

’64 FORD Galaxie 500, 2-dr. hardtop, bright 
red with matching interior, standaixl
transmission, V8, air, new $695

’09 DODGE %-ton Pickup, 
long-wide bed, equipped with 
camper shell, automatic 
transmission, V8, commer
cial tires, low, low mileage.

tires, extra sharp
body and mech- $1995

’64 FORD Fairlane, 4-dr. sedan, 260 V8, 
standard transmission, air conditioner, 
beautiful maroon, white top, 
good tires, runs real good ...

anically perfect 
’71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-

1117 Aalharliad

E. m r d  ^
163-7612

$595
door sedan, power steering, 
power brates, air, automat
ic transmission. V8, low low

’69 LINCOLN Continental, 4- 
dr., completely equipped, 
daiie green vinyl roof over 
light green, 48,000 J  J g 9 5
actual miles

71 FORD LTD, 4^1oor hard
top, p o w e r  steering and 
iM ^es , air, automatic trans
mission, V8 engine, green

’73 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
dr. hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic, 
V8, low, low mileage, dark 
blue vinyl roof over silver

metallic . .......  $3695

’67 FORD Mustang, 2-dr. 
hardtop, white vinyl roof 
over white, radio, heater, 3- 
speed standard transmission, 
289 V8, low mileage, see to
appreciate $1295

mileage, white vinyl roof 
over gun
metal gray .......
’69 FORD Custom 500, 4-

PE T  GROOMING

door sedan,, power steering, 
ioning, automaticair conditi! 

transmisión, V8 engine, me
dium gold with $895
matching interior 
’73 IM PE R IAL  LeBaron,

CA’THEY BUCHER
Om  ai Lubback’t  ta* pr*l*tsl*i«at 
•raaman bot mavad la RIa tarinqi 
* yaara' axaarlanc* bi *H-br**d fream 
bit. Ixaert quallty «wrfc.

For appointment call: 
26L7S67

vinyl roof over light green 
with match
ing interior $2395
*70 FORD Maverick stand
ard transmission economy 6 
cylinder, 90,000 miles, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires, me
dium blue metallic two to 
choose from 
for ................. $1695

’69 M E R C U R Y  Marquis 
Brouc^am,' 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, V8, radial 
tires, dplit bench power 
seats, tilt wheel, low mile
age, one owner, black vinyl 
roof over dark green metal
lic looks and $1995

'64 OLDSMOBILE 88 Coupe, 
automatic, power steering 
and brakes, air conditioner, 
V8 engine, solid white with
red interior, $595

fully equipped, including 
■ ind

¡COMPLETE POODLE Grooming. M W  
•louni, 263-211» lor

a nice car

drives like new

WORK TRUCK SPECIAL 
'68 FORD FIDO Pickup, au- 
(oroatic transmission, V8, 
mechanically 
good ................. $895

stereo cassette recorder an 
player, white vinyl roof over 
gold, with white leather in
terior, 13,000 miles, a $9,000

....... $5395
’73 AM ERICAN MOTORS 
Hornet 2-door Hatchback, 
standard transmission, 6-cyI- 
inder, factory air, 8,diMI 
miles, still like new, brown
metallic with $2995

ONE RECLINER In ovocodo grtan, on* 
aoiy choir In ovocodo groan witti axiro 
cushion, on* solo hldaowov bad In goldAll Im --- -A ----«iWI —**■*— C*M

and up. Coll M rv 
on oppolnimant.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

72 TOYOTA Corolla Coupe,
automatic, air conditioned,

red with white $2095
vinyl top ...............

9 7 - »  TOYOTA Corolla, 4^oor, 4- 
*  ^  speed transmission, air con-

9 7^  TOYOTA Corona Coupe, 
■ automatic, air condition^, 

blue with white C 9 Q Q C
vinyl top ..................

9 7^  AMC Gremlin X, 304 V8, 3- 
■ »  speed transmission, vinyl

..................$2695
I  7̂1 CAPRI, 4-speed transmis-

I ' ■ *  Sion, air condì- C7#|AC 
tioned, vinyl top .........

loaded

9 7 7  P O R S C H E  914, bright 5
I M oranee. 4-soeed C 9Q Q C  Iorange, 4-speed 

transmission ..............

942Q PONTIAC Catalina Station

O w  Wagon, extra .. $13951

JIM M Y HOPPER

TO Y O TA -A M E R IC A N
511 GREGG — PHONE 267-2555

,_______ „  -iv»w »ifUMuaaww *»«ia mi gpa>aa<
All In good condition, coll oflar 5:M
p.m. 267-4
PRIGIDAIRE e l e c t r i c  rang* —  whit*, 
good condition, ISO. Coll 263-2S7», attar
5:00 p-m.
LIVING ROOM suit*. hld*-o-b*d, couch, 
living room ctMilra, eno rochar, lampa, 
aadlubto*. 26KM»«._____________________

matching interior

TH IR TY  INCH —  Frigidoir* «octrlc 
rango, whit*. Ilk* naw. $IW. Coll 263-*»4l
Oflar 4.W p.m.

TE S TE D , APPROVED  
G U A R A N TE ED

.-RIGIOAIRE ratr.-lraaiar, 2 dr. 125 lb. 
fraezar comportmant. »0 doyi paita A 
labor .........................................  »m.*S

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
' D r i v e  a  i , i t i l e .  S a v e  a  L o t "
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

’re So Clean
SOME PEO PLE TH IN K  T H E V R E  NEW! !

70 BuicK Electra 225, 4-door, a pretty cream with a white top and match
ing cloth interior, fully equipp^, really nic-e with less $ 3 4 9 5
than 39,006 actual miles, a real buy at

73 CHEVROLET Impala Sport Sedan, a pretty green-gold with beige top 
and custom vinyl interior, fully equipped with power steering, power
brakes, factory air, automatic transmission, low mileage, $3895
extra clean,- was $4295. SPECIAL

71 BUICK Riviera Custom coupe, locally sold, locally driven, just like 
new, full power and air conditioning, a pretty gold with brown vinyl to^ 
and custom vinyl interior with buctet seats and 
full length console, was $4995. S P E C IA L ............................

I  c n  
that hai

help
karo

yoa save sn M  sf 
earned cash oa

year ‘•ext c «r
• ‘/aaTiA,

f Í

RUSS MAULDIN 

•f

BOB BROCK FORD 
566 W. 4th 267-7424

FRIGIDARE froaf-proof rafrigfraaiaf—  
traaiar on bottom. 250 lb. capacity. N  
oovt ports A labor ......................  $16».»S
FRIGIDAIRE 40" ELECTRIC RANGE. 
Root cMon. »0 dova warranty porta ond 
labor ..................................................  t»».96

CtNiR A P P L lA N t’E CO.

466 E. 3rd 267-7471

EVERY CAR MUST SELL!!
A LL CARS SELLING A T  C O ST OR LESS!!

Used apt ra n g e ............. $ 12.95
Used 2 pc LR suite . . . .  $ 79-95
4/6 BS & M on le g s .........$ 39 95
7 pc wood d in ette .........$ 99.95
Tapestry SW rocker . . . .  $ 79.95 
Repo FR  PROV. DRS . $259.95
Velvet SW ro ck e r.......... $ 79.95
Velvet repo s o fa ............$149.95
Tappen Avo 26”  range

w /repo......................... $149.051
5 pc dinette .................. $ 39.95
Used Simmons

Hide abed ...................$149.95
Love seat & s o fa ............$149.95
Used BR suite,

BS & M ....................  $ 89.95

'72 FORD Mavrick, Automatic, 
conditioned. 6 cylinder,

This car retaUh at around $2300. 
OUR C L f

air

SPECIAL $1975
^ y A T O R D  Mavrick, 6 cylinder, 

'  ^  Standard. A real pretty red with 
white top, radio and heater. $1200 retail 
value. A  good buy!!
OUR CLOSEOUT PRICE .. $975
/ X Q  DATSUN Pickup. A $1150 value. 

® ^ 'S e e  It, you’ll buy It. C X Q C  
OUR CLOSEOUT SPECIAL

VialT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

/ X  C  MUSTANG, ^cylinder, standard, 
mm PBirE $ 4 9 5

TO
OUR 

YOU
PRICE

'68 FIREBIRD , Automatic, 6<ylln- 
der, radio, heater. Solid white. 

OUR CLOSEOUT 
SPECIAL ............................ $695
i X T  PLYMOUTH Valient, ^cylinder, 

standard. Real economical.
OUR CLOSEOUT 
SPECIAL ............ $550

BUICK Special, Automatic, air,
radio, heater, power steering A 

power brakes
OUR CLOSEOUT PRICE ^

' 6 4  CHEVROLET, AutomaUc, air, 
power steering, power, brakes, 

4-door. A real clean car 
OUR S PE H A L  PRICE .

«va • «aa aa»«vwg

$250
HO Main 267-2C31

$4495
Good Saloctlon Naw t Uaad 

Got I  Elaetric Haotara
4F4F4F4F4F4F4F^4F4F4MF464F* “̂'**** tfoat/tr** r*trig

I
9 7 7 —2 CADILLAC Coupe DeVilles,* both gold with vinyl tops and matching 

■ »  cloth interior, full power and
care, they are really nice, 
were $0195 TAKE YOUR CHOICE

air, one owner cars that show excellent

$5695

72 BUICK Electra Limited, 4-door sedan, a pretty beige with beige vinyl 
top and cloth matching interior, it’s loaded with power and air and all
the goodies, locally sold and $4495

R O A D R U N N E R
C H EV R O LET

FOR FANTAS'nC 
SAVINGS ON THE 
FEW REM AINING 

73’s.
Roadranacr Chevrolet 

Stanton, Texas 7563311

SOUTHWEST AUTO SALES
601 E. 4Hi Streetw/k* mokar ..................................  t1»».50

Garmon Shrunk ............................  SlW-Sg
Uiod 3 pc OR suit* w/b*ddlng . . . .  SS*J0
Block a Whit* Contol* TV  ..........  S4»JI
3 pc vMyl llv. rm uritt, good eond M U S I C A L  I N S T R U .
Old South wall flnMi ...............  12.4» gal.
Citation Auto woshar ....................  SWJb
Naw Bex spring* a moltrass . . . .  S4»J0 
2 Eorly Amarkon hexagon 
commoda* ................................  S49.50 pr

PK. 263-8722

L-7I

driven, was $4795. SPE H A L

71 CHEVROLET Kingswood Station Wagon, 3-seater, it is some nice! Looks
and drives like new, it’s fully equipped, $2995

FARM EQUIPTMENT

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 

2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

FOR EASY. Quick carper daonlng. rant 
electric shorrrpooar, oruy t1.0O_ oar d€Tf

PIANO TU N IN G
IM M ED IATI ATTEN TION 

M ytor mimbar *• Amatkon Fadara- 
tlan at Mv«kiaas.

ItON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO

2104 Alabama 263 8193

MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY —  "T»l*

it’s ready, a bargain buy for

_  __  wllh purchase of Blue Lustra. Big Spring
Ff OR SALE l»M 402» dl***rjohn Daara, -------------------------------------¿iaad matrumants,

good condition. (»15) 3S4.2334, Gordon SEWING MACHINES —  Naw Horn* ohd New ^  wwrOTwni.
iClfy. iBrolhars, oil mochlnas sorvicad. Used suPP"*». — ,,

Stavans, Novolo, g p O R T I N G  G O O D S  L -8

átmnr ma»
UVESTOCK

' horse and Saddle Auction. Saturday
K-$ 2»}-33»7.

a Auction. Saturday!..
REMINGTON

Nr^W 7 3  BMICKS at Used Car Prices!!!

rxv>i.ac ..ijiv voouiv ..UCTion. 1 1 ..1I,. . .. ..  M n r ..  'shotoun with2:0» p.m. Detobar 27, Midland LIvoitock WESTERN HOlly gaS range,
Auction. Jock AuRIt, A u c 11 e n a a r .'m o I nina tJtQ KEvarybady walcem* to buy, s«l or visit, ¡real niW .........................  fOi.au bejt

170 —  TW ELVE 
Cutts Compansotor.

guog* Phon* I

GET THE RIGHT DEAL 

FROM M E ON THE 

N O . 1 C A R  

WITH THE

NO. 1 RESALE V A LU E

I'M DON WIGGINS
I Sail Naw Chavy* Or Uaad Cart »^

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
1561 E. 4th 267-7431

JA C K  LEW IS 
B U IC K -C A D ILLA C -JEEP

¡HORSESHOEING — TRIP Gibbs.
» Eost 13th. P l ^  367-»30*.________ __
( H O R S E S  B O U G H T  a n d  S e l d . 
! Hersashoaing Stoblot. Don Bleckwall, 167- 

*2»« C Bor T  SlaWet. 163 760».

TRU-COLD 12 cu. f t ., 2 dr 
refrig ...............................  $89.95

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
WELSH CORGI pupplat — orti
brad 1er herding. Vary partonobl*. 

iplen shad. 167400 after S;00 p.m.
finally
Chom-

TROUT flihino. in 
Drow Lok*. Post, Taxes. 
z?*-24r

Taxor.:
Phon*

T¥tO
(606)

WESTINGHOUSE 10 cu. ft.
r e f r ig ................................ $w.yj

ÎN1TH 20 in. repo TV .. $260ZENITH 20 in. repo TV 

CATAI.INA elec dryer . .$89.95

403 SCURRV — PHONE 263-7354

AKC K EG IS TC M D  BlonG Cocictr sponitl M A Y T A G  rp n o  fillio  W fishpr 
pupplas, Í6S Call 1674313 or WMStl
oNar S:0i p.m. 1 year warrant>-<.......$249.95

SMITH AUTOMA'nC 
TRANSMISSION

IS NOW LOCATED IN 
SAND SPRINQV

ocra** Intarslot* M, <r*M Mcratlaagh 
BaHdNii B Savfly. UH 1»S4M.

W O M A N 'S  CO LU M N

m m ¿ r

'CHILD CARE
WILL BABY-SIT In my horn* öfter school 

For more intormotlon.

BIRD DOGS 
hunt better, with 

LEWIS DOG BOOTS 
all ahses in stock, now.

ÏBB'ond on weekends. 
■$ M3-1M7

MAX FACTOR

INSTRUCTIONmsup
T S J g Z m . ' & S Z t “ '

ak-uo adviser svanlad 1er this arag. 
' r l  kr cl least is years at eg*. 

and B* weatl araamid. Far mart kh 
tenwdttan, swit* P.O. Bax UM, Big 
jprtag, Texas 7»7M.

Eost

BEAUTY SHOPS

t h e  p e t  CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 .Main— Downtown—267-8277ORANO OPENING — Spaclol Sol*, oil
wlgn ond holr placet. Sophia's Wlq ond WEIMARAINER. I MONTHS old 
Baouly Solon. 601 North Gragg. Free -mistered mole. Outstanding pel, ax- 
haircut with thompoo ond sat. cellent «how and hunting potential. Attar
------ ------  -----  i:00 263-777Ì.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5 poR sale --------
WILL DO Ironing, pickup ond dallvary, pupplat.
|l7C^M*n. Also do baby sitting. Phon* Intormotlon.

KELVINA'TOR — Foodarama 
Como. Ref Freezer,

25 cu. ft ........................ . $249.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

two pura brad mol* Boston 
Coir 263-3271 for mor*

PIANO tru D C N TS  seenfad, 607 
1*k_CaW_Mrs. J. P. Piam, 263̂ 3462.
CEBSNA CITATION J E T  tvp* roflogsl
givan ot f l i g h t  p r o f ic ie n c y ,

CHILD CARE
WILL BABY • BO

hi
gEWING

VGNrefW.

nN A N C IA L

uiiòvi m
OH YOUR SIGNATURE.

CIC ñNANCE
. 40616 RunrM is .

243 -733 I B I f  Springe T « m 6

sforktng mottwrs. 
Phdn*> ĵM71. _

HOME SEWt 
tblfit and ate. 
'n lyoti

J-6
Pont suits, dressas,! 

Phone 263-104I lor more
my iwm* far ■ ■ ■ M H H M B H m B M M N N

FARMER'S COLUM N

riÄViVTrs, UW IR nt
167 7510 -----

IT I

WILL DO boby-slttltw In my 
fiv* doys a weak. 263474» for 
Information.

mora

WOULD LIKE to boby slt In my horn*. 
Cell 167-7S»7.
SITTING IN my horn* tlx doys <r week, 
ond port Wm*. For more intormotlon
26Ì*»75. _____________ _______

In my horn* 
five doiA art

CHILD CARE -  
yard, oxparldncod, 
16 »^ .

fenred 
. Coll

STEEL
RaBaiMlnt Colton TrMiattT 

Chock setth as Hist
SOUTIlWh^T TIMII- 

6  SUPPLY
»ti East tad 

PhWM'SM'niI

CATCH YOUR OWN 
SPECIALS

Maliits — I 1er $I.N
Rad Valvat Svrordt — 1 tar S1.0»
$ Vorlatlot *1 Planas — i Hr il.W  
Jewel Ckh J.Mt — 1 far it.N 
Oraaa tatards — i  tar n.W
WE DARE ANYONE TO BEAT OUR 

PRICES I I

AQUARIUM PE T 
SaR ARgelo Highway

115 Main 267 5265

EARLY AMERICAN lov* taot, « months
old. For mer* Intormotlon coll 167-S44I.
TWIN SIZE Honyweod bi 
new Sorto mottrasa, MS. 
otter 1:30 p.m.___________

13B4
th Ilk* 
Tucson

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

WE BUY USED PIANOS 

263-8044

UPRIGHT PIANO complatelv 
finish stripped for ontiquing. 
2401 Alobomo.

repolred 
Saa ot

PET. GROOMING
IRli'S PÒOOLE Porl'or

L-3A

Kannals. grooming ond'pupplak. 
2409 -  265-7»00, 2112 Was! 3rd

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

GARAGE SALE L - ll
GARAGE SALE — Soodoy threugh Satur
day, additional Hams dolly. 14lh
Benton.
YARD SALE — Four Famlllat. 4»#0 
Connolly. Soturdoy and Sundoy. »:»» la 
dork. Lots of miscallanoou».___________

GARAGE SALE L-161 ANTIQUES

GARAGE SALE — Soturdoy ond Sundoy. I 
Elactrk rohB*. rafrigarator, odds ortd 

North “ends. 2C2 . Eost 7th.
GARAGE SALE: Storts Friday through 
Soturdoy artak, ISIS Princeton Guns, 
new Slim Gym, tools, mlscalloneous.

GARAGE SALE: 160S Lynn. Sotarddy 
ond Sundoy. Clothes ond misceltonoouo. _
gVraGE ^ ‘salB — Business and 
Professional Club; 1601 Corel. FrMoy 
ond Soturdoy. MIscellonoous oi^ clothes.
FRONT YARD sol* — storts oftor 1:0» 
Frtdov through Sundoy. A lot ot
miscallonoeus. »10 Charoka*. ____
GARAGE SALE — wooden high choir, 
lewelry, dolls, ontlqufs, books,_ starHlo

CARPORT SALE — Soturdov ond Sundm, 
*:00 ts 6:00. 1303 East 1»lh, turn off
Vlroinlc.
THREF FAMILY ooroq* -We — 1402 
Mesa Bobv Itsmo, ladles clothing, toys, 
md misreMcneous. Soturdoy only.

mochine. Fridoy — Soturdoy., 1000 ScutTV 
GARAGE SALE (Alpho Koppo Omicron) 
-- 1402 Prlncaton. Sotu 
Clothes of oil 
ml'calloneous.

urdey 7:30 to 4:00. 
kinds, dishes, lots of

FIRST TIME GARAGE SALE 
Soturdoy only-17»A FelrchlM (Wabb) 
Taois, compino aqalpmant, Ranch aak
bed-som sull, llWx)4-N*f hl-la, blu*-, 
fraan carpai, ovan battles, and plen- 
ty ol mlscalldnaaas.

THREE FAMILY goroo* sole 
hirnlture. cloth**, lots of mlscellonaeus.
Fridoy and Sohirdoy.J747_Purdu^ 'MISCELLANEOUS
GARAGE SALE —  632 Softies. Fridoy, --------------  .  .
end Saturday, »:C0 o.m. to 5:00 p.m. IFOR SALE —  cloth** lln* oolas.

L -ll
trosh

O L Í  SOUTH points —  Lotax, aroll finish
*24» oollon. ___  - .

Hughes Trading Post, 2000*2 91 gallon. 
West 3rd.
GARAGE SALE —  Storting Soturdov 
Electric ooplianres, bed-preods, dishes, 
Wrycle. car rodio, men'o clolhina 2313 
Mittler.
CHFST», D IN ETTE, snwzll desk, heaters, 
lomps. ond mIscaHonaous. Will do ontigu. 
Ing. insid* 10» South Ooliqd. __________
GAfAGE SALE —  'ZOO Settles.. Saturday 
only. Air conditioner, l o t s  of 
mi'ceHoneoMS. ________________
MOVING SALE —  2702 Lorry. Fridoy 
and Soturdov. Tarin bod and drasser 
comolef*. -Chfldran ond odults clothes 
lot« miscellaneous.
YARD SALF —  Rodio«, TV, lomps 
•tove«. miscellonooos. 501 Sunset Blvd. 
Two blocks Eost ot Wagon Wheel No. 
3 off West 4th Street. Starts 4:00 o'clock 
Fridoy thrijugh Sundoy.
PATIO SALE —  Soturdoy and Sunday 
1605 Wren. Furnitur*, cloth*« toys end 
miscallaneeus.

con rocks. Also small welding lobs den*. 
Coll 267-2014.
APPLES, TOMATOES, okra. S5.25 bushal.

2 pounds for 2S cents. 1310 
I-1937.BdylOf. 263-V

LubbackFOR HOME D«ly*ry of 
Avoloncha Journel catl 3*3-5741.
BABY'S ËÎ4GLISH promuhltor (buggy), 
cev soot, strellar. Wiglets, miscellaneous. 
263-2636 onytlma. If no onswar 2674550.

AN’HQUES L-12

AN TIQ UES  

& CO LLECTABLES  

E. C. D ili

V ILLA G E PEDDLER

AN TIQ UES  
1117 E u t  3rd

L - I I

AUCTION

October 39th, 1973 
16:11 A.M.

EAGLE EQUIPM ENT CO., 

INC., ABILENE, TEXAS

Bear Thomas, Owaer, Is 
quitting business dne to HI 
health 4  has commisstoned 
Miller A  Miller Anctioneers 
to liquidate all Constmetion 
Equipment, SIwp Tools & 
Equipment, Office Machines 
& Fumitnre, Real Estate; 
etc. Everything positively 
sells. No minimum prices. 
No Reservations.

CURIOSITY À N T ÎQ Ü T  
SHOP

566 Gregg
Open 11:M .  S:N  P.M.

Just received new load daoresslon nb».
ontlmr* glosswate. Lay^may n o w ^  

Chrlstnno,. tlRt giKount o íltriíiv^S ülo ÍÍ

WANTED TO BUY L-14
CALL US before you sell vaur 

tonltura. oppllqncM. olr TondiflonTs'heaters
T̂ odlng P'ost, West 3rd, »7-566Í
FOR SÀ1.E OR ’TRADE

or volw, Huqhei

f o r  s a l e
L-15

oil otfars. t J ?  t x id ^ n T •
ddrog. apGrtmant.:-fu7ni,hîd"'JrÎ?' Ha

73 Í
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efcd with 
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I
1f»1 HONDA 
B4M. PtWfl» » i
IM I 36» ŸAJ 
nta, hatnsal h 
mHr_ 6:»»  p-m 
lihsuzuKi
Oftvdn *N ft 
tW* }i*(m*ts._ 2
IfTl SUZUKI 
M»8. Coll 163-3
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iB p IL T  ALI 

Tic':^3»i?i
n tu cK È  f
1*71 FDtfo e : 
1(1» ,  olr. radk
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tttdn di 167-1 
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ider.

50

l a u E

INS
Can Par

ET CO. 
7-7421

L-IS

1173

NT CO., 

TEXAS

n er, Is 
M to 01 
nisstoned 
cttooeers 
istractioa 
T M b  Í  
Mtchiiies 

Estate; 
positively 
I prices.

TIQUE

I P.M.
irnslon glast 
~ n  now for ■OY-owoyt.

t l 4
rgu toll your 
conditioners, ■oluo. Hughes 

a67-S661.

>E L-IS
will c s i\i^ r  

Kra
t A. P.. Hill,
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f r g  PONTIAC Catalina coupe, AM/FM radio, factory 
mag wheels, exceptionally C 9 C O C
clean, 18,000 miles ......................... .

OLDS CutlaM S. Coupe, automatic* power steer-
■ ing and brakes, air, vinyl top, 14,000 C 9 C Q C

miles, blue with white top ....................

BUICK Electra Limited Coupe, power steering 
*  *  and brakes, air, power windows and seats, cruise 

control, 27,000 miles, “ C ^ C O C
exceptionally clean ...............................

7 7 3  Gremlin X, V8 engine, automatic, air and 
power, luggage rack, black with C ^ A O C
white interior .............  ......................

^ 7 3  ^^® yB O LE T Ei Camino SS, 454 engine, power 
steering and brakes, air, factory C g O O C
mags, 10,000 mUes, priced to sell .......

> 7 2  PONTIAC Grand Prlx, power steering and brakes, 
air, power windows, cruise control, tilt r g C A C  
steering wheeL blue with white top . . . .  3 5 0 5 1 3

F7 I I  CHEVROLET Malibu,^4-door sedan, power steers 
ing and brakes, air, 23,000 mUes, has the re
mainder of a 5-year or 50,000-mlle C S  7 Q C  
factory warranty ..................................  3 1 * 3 3

7 7 1  BUICK Skylark GS, power steering and brakes,
■ *  power windows, vinyl C 3 C 0 C

top, mag w h ee ls ........................................3 f c 3 3 3

JACK HOPPER 
A U TO  SALES

511 GREGG — PHONE 357.2555 
Sente Location as Jimmy Hopper Toyota

War Critic's
9

Desperation Is 
Cited In Trial

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, OcL 26, 1973

MADISON, Wis. (A P ) -  fh e  
[witnesses are all for the de
fense. The subject is death — 
one here and thousands in Viet-[

I nam. .............. j
|i Judicial experts say there 

never has there been a court I hearing like it. v  '
For the past two weeks, wit- 

I nesses have- testified io the de* 
fense o f admitted bomber Kar- 
lefon Armstrong . and against 

lU.S. conduct of the Indochina 
I war. ’ '

At Crawerd Poattac- 
Datiu, tU i Peadae 
Man win make yoa

D AVID  TU B E  
of

CRAW FORD  
P O NTIAC-D ATSUN  
SM E. 3rd 2834IH

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1M FORO W TON — V4.

I H
outomofle

excMIomgood candlflon jiiroiMIhouf, excM 
madwnlcMIv. l|7-ltli «xtrnlan SMÍ 
w«ifc»nd» on* o N r  I ; « .  3t7-«771.
1*n CHEW FICKUF — Short-wIM.

oftar 4:W P-m.
AUTOS FOR SALE M i l

REASONASLY FRICED: 1*71 ToroMdIy 
nam MldMlIni, low mllaggi, on* tonar. 
Call MM1I* oftar $:H »m.

JSLSïïT'îSÆLf.l' jnsb
Virginia. _______
1«M LINCOLN CONTINENTAL — Fully loodad. claon, trlglnol awnar, lew 
mitaooa. oeod condition. SI09S. FIm 
l»74sse
l*M FAIRLAME 50*. "»T-, AUTOMATÌE 
air canditlanad. new tiraa. runa saad.

Coll aU-7157.
ONE OWNER — t*70 Chavalle. 1 *i hardtop. U M a mllat. afin undar warran- 
ly, aatra claon, chroma adiaalt. Coll 
MdiM tr l»7.t00t.
Hn FLVIIAOUTM FURY I- go^ »¡¡«¡¡0̂  
otA  Can S47-SM1. Or aaadl SR laai

CLE AN !!

i m  MONTE C AR LO -  
vtayl top, rallv wheels, 

power aed atar. 
32WS

CALL 3I7-73N

ATTINTION HUNTERS — m« Jat*. 
New Hria adlh pundwrwraef fubaa. twR

| A R  C  C O R R A L
(Formerly Bar D)

N O W  OPEN
Deactag Wedaeeday, Friday 
aid Salarday alf^ts.

Receetly completely remod
eled with Ugktod parklag to 
rear.

Pbeee 317-1
wy. i 
-I1S7

(Sfar éliti, lunda» and àéonday to

SALI;
ena awnar. ORcafiar

laa» Dafto a  otdamawiabliant (jaixRtton. naw llrot, 
m. Cornar >rd and aitar SiOO.

UNOtR a  AND NEED AMO inauranca. 
Cali A  d. Flrhta Agency, »7-5QS3.______ _

CAMPERS M-14

HUNTER'S SFECiAL —
nàitoia. ii_ toat ja tt^jy toli^  *^*TJC!**'d'TÄiy
ty. Nevamaar, D icamaar. CaR SC7 I

Armstrong, 27, has pleaded 
guilty to arson and second-de
gree murder in the 1970 bomb
ing of the Army Mathematics 
Research Center.

K ILLED  ONE 
The bombing, the last major 

act o f violence in this once pro- 
test-ixone community o f 170,- 
000, killed Robcst Fassnacht, 
33, a researcher. He was in the 
center when the predawn ex
plosion rocked the campus.

Armstrong originally was 
cturged wiUi first-degree mur
der. But when he agreed to 
plead guilty to the lesser 
charge the court agreed to per
mit a “ mitigation’ ’ hearing un
der which the defense could 
present witnesses and argu 
ments that might shorten his 
sentence.

•V.
.4''

M ARTIN  COUN'TY WINNERS ~  Four'M artin  County 4-H 
exhibitors won top priz.es in the State Fair Show. From left 
are Roxanne Airhart, reser\'c champion cross lu-ed barrow;
Elonna .Mrhart, ^ a n d  champion barrow of the show; Coun
ty Agent Billy Reagor; Tana Cates, reserve grand cham-
pion steer; and .Tody Yates, c h a n ^ n  poBied Hereford steer.

Martin County 
4-Hers Triumph

Tba santenemg is expected to 
come at the end of 'the bearing, 
or shortly thereafter.

Witnesses, including antiwar 
nokesmen Philip Berrlgan, 
Pentagon papers defendants 
Daniel Ellsberg and Anthony J. 
Ruiao, and fonnor U. S. Sen. 
Ernest Gmeoing of Alaska, 
have tosUftod that Armstrong’s 
act — while wrong — pales in

irtson with the c a lr  h tedooftiparui 
deatu  of thousands in the Viet 
nam war.

“ One must understand the 
desparatioa of a Kartoton Amu* 
■UTMg,”  Ellsberg testiftod via a 
tape-recording which was ad- 
mlttsd in evidence.

“ Irrelevant and Immaterial,
Ml-

STAN’TON -  Martin County 
4-H livestock exhibitors have 
set some enviable records over 
the years, but nothing like their 
triumph at the State Fair of 
Texas recently.

Of 25 steers taken to the show, 
22 idaced in the premium list 
and one was the reserve cham
pion steer and the champion 
polled Hereford.

Twenty-one of the 27 barrows 
exhibited got premium money, 
and one was the grand champion 
barrow and another the reserve 
grand champion crossbred bar-

Twenty-five youngsters won 
olaces In various divisions of 
the steer, heifer and barrow 
¡shows.

Elonna Airhart. 12, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Quintan 
Mrhart, Star Route, Stanton, 
had the grand chamoion barrow

Assistant State Atty. Gen 
chael Zaleaki contended, as he

JttonlJu «am ed her $500 in the
strong act and the conduct of 
the war.

MEANS TO END
Armstrong has said that Fas- 

macht’s death was acciden
tal and that he saw the ex
plosion as a means of putting a 
crimp in the war effort.

The bomb was to have gone 
off five minutes after a tele
phoned wamlog to poltoe lüNUt 
tte  impending explosion, Arm- 
•trong told an interviewer. In
stead, the bomb went off in 
three minutes.

Pnubister Named 
Field Secretary

•When I  heard ,that Fas- 
dUod if

» 5  Ta

SAVE NOW !! 
Last *71 PROWLER

w T sI l l t r a o e -f i n a n c e . Cgl V -
JELL-^TRAO« -FINANCE. »/•

mmar. II M

A U TO M O B ILiS

ÄIÄ?5c ? c l e s "

¿nacht was kiltod it, was reaUy 
a crushing momefit,”  Arm
strong recalled. “ I think I  was 
more shocked than anyone

Tlie state is demanding the 
maximum 25-year sentence.

“ If the state recommends »  
years and Karl gets it, t l^  we

Col. Gordon A. Foubister. 
Texas divisional commander of 
The Salvation Army, w i l l  
assume a new appointment In 
Chicago, m.. as field secretary 
of the Arm y’s Central Territory 
Nov. 1.

As field secretarv, C o 1 
Foubister will be the third- 
highest ranking officer in the 
territory, which is composed of 
11 divisions in as nuny northern 
and midwestem states. He will 
be respon.siMe for welfare pro
grams and corps activities.

Since Col. Foubister. a fouri»*

Tana Yates, 15, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Yates, 
Tarzan, got $2,500 for her 1,150- 
pound reserve grand champion 
steer. Her brother, Jody, 17, had 
the champion polled Hereford 
in the junior dass and Sold for 
$1,170.

Roxanne Atatart, 10. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. ()uinton 
Airhart, had the reserve cham 
pioB crossbred barrow a 22^ 
pounder which went for nearly 
$150.

Others who placed in various 
dlvitloos of the steer show and 
their rankings were; Deans 
Holcomb, 7th; J. C. Tunnel, 2nd; 
Susan Holcomb, Srd; D a n  
H i g h t o w e r ,  3rd; Mark 
Greenhaw, 3rd; Cindy Mullins, 
Bth; Pam Holcomb, Did; Daria 
Holcomb, Sth; Tammie Webb, 
1st; Sharalyn Holcomb, 13th; 
G ay Holcomb, Ith; Rosalind 
Welch, 7th; Monte Foster. 10th; 
Jerry HoIIowav. 4th; Roxanne 
Airhart, Sth; Ricky Hightower, 
6th; Randy Holcomb, 8th; Lan- 
ny Hanson, 1st, EHonna Airhart, 
3nl; heifers, Kevin Hewman, 
Sth.

Barrow winners included Rox
anne Airhart, 2nd, M ,  10th; 
James Seelv, 3rd; Judith Yates, 
11th; Sam Jones, 10th, Sth; Jody 
Yates ISth; Randy Holcomb, 
4th. 10; Tana Yates. 6th. 17th; 
Wendv Tunnell. 9th. 11 h 
Sharalyn Holcomb, 6th; Jay 
MulUna. 17th; Elonna Airhart, 
9th. 6th: Brad Tunnell. 2nd; 
Jame* Seelv, W fi^ . J. D.Tun- 
nell. 14th. Also e x ^ N ^  in the 
sh(iw were (Maries'rflj|Mower, 
Faye Ann Welch, a n f  Gary 
HaiLion.

MEXICO C ITY (A P ) -  Po
lice disclosed today the arrests 
of 27 alleged guerrillas trained 
in N orth . Korea and charged 
With conspiracy to overthrow 
the government.

A statement identified those 
in custody as members of the 
Armed Revolutionary Move
ment (M A R ), one of the origi
nal such groups in Mexico and 
active the past three years.

They also were charged with 
bank robberies in more than 
five states and were linked to 
other terrorist groups, in
cluding one in Guadalajara be
lieved responsible for recent 
kidnapings there.

Police did not say when or 
where the arrests were made.

Authorities said they were 
linked to the 23rd of September 
movement in Guadalajara
blamed for the kidnaping of the 
U.S. consul in Guadalajara,
Terrance G. Leonhardy, last 
May and the abductions earlier 
this month of British honorary 
Consul Anthony Duncan Wil
liams and industrialist Femado 
Aranguren, who was slain.

MAR has been blamed since 
1971 by police for assaults and 
bank robberies in Mexico G ty 
and other areas.

Lounge Robbed 
Of Drinks, Cash
G ty  M llce noticed a car pull 

away from

Ifn KAWASAKI, new In Fabruary. a«- i  
egiyt^cenattlao, IMO mllai. its*, nona |

iW| MONDA~BDcTDIRT Wka. l4M*~miM0L 
'  Boat attar. SU-4711 ar aatanalanH

NEW

1974

NOMADS

lose,” said one of the 6e fe i^  
attorneys, Melvin Greenberg. 
“ If Karl gets a low term, we 
win."

William KunsUer, who wm  a 
defense attorney for the 
oago 7 and is a cocounsel with 
Greenberg, said. “ I ’m very sw- 
ry about tho death, but ao be

generation Salvation Army Of
ficer. assumed command of the 
Texas Division July 1. 1970, the 
Dallas $1.500.000 capital cam
paign, the largest ever com- 
olcted by The Salvation Army 
in Texas, was carried out. In 
San Antonio, the purchase-rift 
o f the Peacock Community

Congress Outlaws 
Lead-Based Paint

> -  IKf- 
Saa ofaocaSant conoitlerv atraat lagoi

_
FOR SALE —  ly tH C iu e i, « r t  Wka, 
BICC« ehgnGcC. ehtwG

Ì Have ArrivedI I

It was an accidental deeth; Service Center stands as the 
compared to all the Intentional most significant property ac- 
deaths commlttod by ^ lo u is itio n  toi the history of the 
United Stotos in Southeast
A »*« ’ ’ ________ during his term new

Armstrong and 1« ^  sidvation Army facilities were

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Con
gress has passed and sent to 
the White House a bill to pro
hibit the use of lead-based paint 
in federally financed homes 
and on toys and certain other 
items.

The House passed the bill 
Wednesday by voice vote. The 
Senate passed it last

Itrt HONDA lia m, gacailant thaaa. 
sea Ftwm  akVOW jir mare kitermotion
iWl S 
naw, h
am r i ;(*  g.m.
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FOE SALE

TRAVEL CENTER 
wn m. am »»rtn

still sought in the case 
after the explosion on 
morning of Aug. 24, 1976.

ttai

I
T O O  L A T E

T O  C LA SSIFY
ie»iK* a iww.is iK weariii iM (m ^

r a c k YARD Sa l I i ClofNwg, Mby itamt.
IWant, Sotton rocker, mIcallanMua. 
SoturOey * *0 to S:*0. WM Canary.

OARAKS tola- IIM 
lomat, oa«NSi orW thmt. M a  a

|IG
Oouch, alaciric Iraner, laM a. 
iati of good lunk. FrWoy, SoturOoy,

Mcytlot.

1*«7 Ford w-foR oMRag. Foot tpaaa
froRtmlatlon, kM M  Mgina, M

«  roownaWa » H « .  CdR CacN NRRi- 
RMa af Sf7-nti. SITS H r otakag «  H \
*r ta* wltli campar Siati.

SdS. liOO HoRHIfW Wfi
bad,

LIKE NEW, IFiZ^lbSlRII 1 »  TC, M* 
man SO* mllot S4H. Attar i;t*  coll
Sti-2»»1 or tea of M Crrlwood Drive.

FOR SALE- rafiigarotor wtm Ica-mdkar, 
poker fobia, $wog lomp. »7-75*7. S*d 
of I M  Stanford.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  About 27 
persons were treated for fume 
Inhalation Thursday after they 
became ill at a cafeteria.

John Davis, supervisor at 
Wyatt’s Cafeteria on South 
Post Oak Road, said it ap
peared the fumes came from a 
faulty boiler.

Nineteen of those taken to 
hospitals were Wyatt employes. 
The others were part of a 26- 
member bridge club that meets 
at the cafeteria.

All were treated at hospitals 
and released.
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The bill is detlgned to pre
vent the nervtNM dlsoruen

Fumes Blamed 
On Faulty Boiler

built at McAlicn. San Angelo, 
Harlingen, Amarillo, Houston. 
Fort Worth. Sherman, Freeport 
and other dties.

which can cause bUndneu or 
even death to children wtw 
chew on dried chips of the load- 
based paint.

Carl’s Lounge, the 
former Park Inn Lounge, 
without lights and hurriooly 
leave the scene at S:36 s jn . 
today.

Further ihvetUgatioo revealed 
that the door o f the lounge had 
been fxled open and the facility 
burglarized of .w en  cases of 
beer, five cases of soft drinks 
and around $30 in cash from 
the nickelodean for a total of 
about $M.

Carl Schwab, owner, was 
notified and helped determine 
the extent of the damage.

Other theft and b u t la ry  re
ports today included a rtflod 
stamp machlno at tbo HCJC 
men’s dormitory, an 1 1 4 
calculator atolSB from Woatom 
Auto, a $4# colored televlalon 
taken from M  Nolan, and $80 
in cash taken frotn behind a 
picture frame at 107 S. Run- 
neb.

For the third time in a week, 
somebody backed into a garage 
and left the scene. C. E. 
Campbell at 3511 Fisher heard

El Poso-Juorez [System 
Scheduled T o ^ e  Built

E L PASO, Tex. (A P ) -  Mex
ican investors say they expect 
construction to start in Febru
ary on a monorail system link
ing E l Paso and Juarez, across 
the Rio Grande in Mexico, 
spokesman said Thursday.

Roberto Ortiz-Reynal, a for
mer Chihuahua City mayor who 
is vice president of his coun
try’s group in the joint venture, 
said H will be the first such 
transportation system in Latin 
America and possibly the first 
in the world to serve two na
tions.

Stephen Kent, president of In-

both operations.
Hervey said new bridges o m  

the Rio Grande and terminals 
in each city will be constructed 
as part of the monorail p roject

Kent estimated constructioa 
will require 18 to 24 months.

Each of the nzonorail cars 
will carry 20 to 24 passengers 
and they will depart at inter* 
vals of 30 to 60 seconds. Kent 
said fares of 25 to 50 cents will 
be charged, dependeing on tto  
rate of inflatioa when the firA  
runs begin.

It has taken several years to
.___ , w  ^ obtain necessary authorization
toJ^tlonal Monorail Corp.—the from the governments of tte  
U.S. half of the undertaking, | two nations and Mexico now 
said he ex - - •• •ed the p ro ^  to ¡has granted a 50-year permit.
cost $8 million to $10 million

Ortiz-Reynal t o l d  newsmen 
his company—Monorriel Inter- 
naciocai, S.A., may spend up to 
$30 million on the system south 
of the border.

Kent said.

Roloff Ordered 
To Show Cause

He said cars will travel the
1.5-mlles between the central CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex. 
business districts in 2 ^  to 3 (A P ) — A hearing on a p i^  
minutes |Vious order to shut down evah-

E1 Paso Mayor Fred Hervey 8*Tlrt L«*ter RolofTs two South 
said the monorail wlU be a Texas child care Inrtltutiont 
t o u r i s t  attraction com-vwi» scheduled to d a y  before
plementlng a shutdown street
car line between El Paao and 
Juarez, adding that he doubted

District Court 
Dunham.

The bearing

Judge Walter

Is for Roloff
It would Interfere with plans to^E va ,^ igU c Enterprises and 
revive the streetcar operation. !narrm « Oxford, director of the

Anchor Home for Boys at Za-Striking coUectori z t  an tn- 
tematloaal bfldee barricaded 

alted ttrucks and halt
pata, to ahow cauae why they 

the atrectcarsiiDould not be judged in con- 
laat summer when the line andltempt of court.
^ g e ^ ^  were “ 1 The rtate alleges that Roloff
Paao City Linea, a private f l im . . Rat^kah
«rw- in D .L , H « . ' »  opeTaOBg tne Keoeaan

School for Girts near here and 
tteiU i* Aacfior home in violatloa of 

Dunfiam’a ordar laa( August to 
cioee the schools down if riate 
llcenaing requlrementi are not

The d ty  of El Paso since has 
purchased the unique trolley 
line and expe<^ to 
cars running again.

“ They won’t be able to oper 
ate this monorail at the same 
pricea,’ ’ Hervey said. “ It won’t
accomplish the task of bringing ____ _
the workers of Juarez o v e r  [com pnxniae ovur bringing tna 
here. There will be a place forlhomea hrto compHance.

met. 
Roloff has said be “ can t

Crossword Puzzle

aomebody crash into his garage 
andheidoor at 4:15 a m. andheard 

door at 4:15 a m. and heard 
a car hastily drive away. 
Donaga w u  estimated at $286.

IF ARABIAN  OIL IMPORTS STOPPED

English Industry Would
Take Devastating Blow

I.KGAI. N tm C K
TH E STATE OF TEXAS 

To: EDWIN V. WILLIAMS. DeWlMnt,
Crootlng:

You art harttoy commondad to appearry filing a written antaftr to Itw FMntll- 
I  Fatltlon 01 or botora ten a'tiaell 
A.M. of ttio firit Monday oftor tM 

Oxpiration of tortyiwe days from ItM 
dato of Itw Ittuonco of IMs cltottoif, 
soma being Monday tba 1*tb day ol 
NOVEMSER 1*73. ot or botoro ton o<lock> 
A.M. botora tba Honorable District Court{ 
Of Hoarord County, Texas, at tbO Court; 

loust af sold County In Big Spring,' 
txos.
Sold Plointifrs Petition «rot IHod In 

sold court, on the 34tb day of AUGUST 
A D. 1*73, In Ibis cause numbered 30,*11 
an tba docket at sold court, and styMd, 
IN THE M ATTER OF THE MARRIAGE 
OF BERTHA C, WILLIAMS, Fldlntltf, 
AND EDWIN V. WILLIAMS, Dotondont.

A brlot stotomanl of lb# nature af 
Ibis suit 1s os fellows, l«-wlt: Falltloner 
requests ludgmant for divorce, custody 
at minor dilldran and on oquitiXilt 
division of community proporty, os Is 
moro fully shosm by Plointifrs PotUlon 
on rilo in nils suit.

It tbis citotlon Is not sarvod witbln 
ninety days oftar tba data of Its Ittuobca, 
It shall be ratumad unsarvad.

Tba otnear axacunng this process sboll 
promptly axocuto tlia sonw according 
to Mar. and moke diM rttwrit at Iba 
loar directs. ^

Issued and given dbdkr Iby Rond oM  
ttie Seal of sold Court, of bfficd M

*'"oCTObI'r A*Ä*%7l”*** ^
** A TTES T: ' .
-  M. FERN COX, CMrk,

IHstrld Cowrt.
Howord Cdwityi Taxoa.
By OLENOA BRASEL. Oaputy.

(SEAL)
(O d. I t  1*. tk Nov. L  1*73)

LONDON (A P ) — If  all Britain’ s 
12 million cars stopped dead for a 
vear, the oil saved would make little 
difference in the face of a sustained 
Arab cutback of fuel supplies.

Eventually, experts concede, much 
of British induatry might have to shut 
down. Homes, schools and offices 
would go largely without heat. A ir 
transport, shipping and most of the 
nation’s trains could come to a halt.

Such is the potential stranglrtiold 
Arab oil holds over the nations of 
Western Europe. Together they rely 
on the Middle East and North Africa 
for some 80 per' cent of their oil 
supplies.

Tti«  United States, which gets only 
6 per cent of its oil from the Middle 
East, has worried about possible 
.shortages of heating fuels or perhaps 
easollne rationing. This would be only 
the beginning in Western' Europe.

In Britain, for example, coupons 
to ration gasoline are printed and 
ready for distribution. I f  the crunch 
comes they would be little help. All 
the cars jn Britain use only 13 million 

-tons o f oil a year and the country 
now imports annually some 70 million 
tons of oil from the Middle East.

Despite the potential th rea t,'ah  
Associated Press survey shows Euro-' 
pean governments gre- stressing for

the tinte being that the short-terin 
supply outlook is still fairly good.

Britain now hàs 79 days o f oil sup
plies in r w e iv l  and another 10 days 
supply in tan lon  on the way, Trade 
and Industry Minister Peter WaOter 
saldi "W e are now In a position to 
meet requlranMRts for some^ months 
ahead If there were an emergency/’ 
he told parliament. «  .

Walker said the government has 
plans to limit exports of fuels, to 
urge „public restraint In the use of 
fuels, and eventually to ration. Many 
other West European govermnenta. 
with two or three months supply of 
oil in reserve, are thinking on the 
same lines.

There is little the Enropeans can 
do to make up the losses-from the 
announced Arab intention to cut back 
oil production by 5 per cent a month 
in support of Arab war aims against 
Israel. No other source o f oil or other 
form of energy is available now to 
reolace Arab supplies.

European oil companies, like their 
American courtteroarls, are heavily 
committed to drilling e f f o r t s  
elsewhere. Some 95 per cent of all 
oil comnany exnlorstlona for new 
sources of supply are now outside 
the Middle East, in places like the 
North Sea, Indonesia, Nigeria and 
many others.
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16 IJy of 10 Aomsa
17 Sbtsp dog: 2 w.
20 — West
21 TemptS
22 AmphUheelsrs
23 —  Adamt
24 From a distanoB
25 Mah* ckHh
28 Obligalion
29 Bird'B crop
32 Edgar —  Poa
33 Sarxl hM
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36 Fancing-lof
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4P «town
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45 Patty quarrsi 
47 Spanar
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trial council 
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T^xos International Flights Through Big Spring
■t ' ^  - ,

eilght Number M
Dolly E x c M  

, SuBdoia

ÎbuqUor^ut’' f:2l> a.m.
eiovJ«

1*'
•1<;3b o.cn: 
'10:30 a.m.

MldlandOdosfa 12:M p.m. 
12:40 p.m.

» H  tprtm 1:01 p.m. 
1:11 p.m.

OtHlOf 2:21 p.m.

■ A

«7*
Dally

‘ '  - ««4
• Dolly

Dalla« „ ' o 12:40 p̂ .m.
>• • ■:i\ .

Albuquorqua 1:50 p.m.

Brownwopd' -•
1:1« p.m. 
1:34 p.m.

Clovla - ■ ' 2:50 p.m. 
3:00 p.m.

Big SprWB 1;14 p.m. 
t:M p .m .

Lubbock 4:2* p.m. 
4:44 p.|n.

Hobbs 2:04 fc.m. 
47:20 p.m.

Bit (prHiB 5:15 p.m. 
5 :^  p.m.

Coflsbod
fk

2:44 p.m. 
2:S4 p.m.

Brownwood 4:0* p.m. 
4:1* p.m.

Roswall 3:1* p.m. 
3:3S p.m.

Dallas 7:01 p.m.

Albuqutrqua 4:27 p.m. '

6̂1
jja lly  Except 

Soturdoyi

Dollot «:S0 p.m.

Abilene

■il Sprint

7:40 p.m. 
1:01-p.ni. •4 •
l:SS p.m. 
S:4S p.m.

Lubbock 0:14 p.m. 
0:31 p.m.

Clevis 0:02 p.m.

Nets'. This new schedule becemm effective Ocl._ 3|u Times shown, ore times at the respective airport.
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.WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In a
move aimed at increasing food 
production the government 
Thursday lifted price controls 
from the fertilizer industry.

And, at the same time, the 
Agriculture Department report
ed that the cost of food declined 
mai^edly last month.

Despite the action freeing fer-

A N D E R S O N
MUSIC CO.

Evervthiag la  Music 
Since 1127

113 Main Ph. 2 «  2411

TODAY AND SATURDAY 
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tilizer prices, however, John T,
Dunlop, director of the Cost of 
Living Council, said he opposes 
lifting controls from all in
dustries because consumers 
need the protection.

If  controls were lifted this 
year, as big labor and big busi
ness have demanded in recent 
weeks, Dunlop said there would 
be a “ magnitude of price in

creases that would be unsatis- 
fact(K7 .”

It was the first time a top ad
ministration spokesman had 
said he favored keeping the 
controls program beyond the 
end of the year. Congressional 
authority for wage-price con
trols expires next April unless 
the administration seeks a re
newal.

Consumers received some en
couraging price news Thursday 
when the Agriculture Depart
ment announced that its mar- 
cet-basket index of foods costs 
declined 124 in September, the 
biggest monthly d rop ... in 17 
years.

Thè cost of an entire year’s 
food supply for a hypothetical 
iousehoid of 3.2 persons was 
$1,629 in September, down from 
the record high $1,653 in Au
gust.

Put another way, the hy
pothetical household had to pay 
46 cents less per week in Sep
tember to buy the same 
amount of farm-produced gro
ceries it bought in Augu.st. The 
weekly September food biU 
came to $31.33.

The fertilizer industry be
came the first major industry 
to be released from the Phase 4 
price control program since it 
was imposed in August. Wages

for workers in the industry also 
were freed.

But in exchange for lifting of 
control-s, Dunlop said he won 
commitments from major fer
tilizer companies to increase 
domestic supply by about 5 per 
cent during the next nine 
months by diverting fertilizer 
they had planned to export.

Lifting of the price controls 
means there will be a substan
tial increase in fertilizer costs, 
but Dunlop said in the long run 
it should hold down or even de
crease food prices because of 
increased production if all 
works as planned.

In addition to lifting controls 
from fertilizer, the council also 
exempted nutrient materials 
which are used in production of 
both fertilizer and explosives; 
also, ammonia, nitrogen, urea, 
phosphate and potash used in 
the manufacture of plastics, 
.synthetic fibers,* animal feeds 
and other products.

Dunlop explained it was nec
essary to take the other actions 
because of the interrelationship 
among various industries using 
the same materials.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A ^ o n x  
subwa5̂ .' accident sent 115 
profde to hospitals Thursday 
night fo r , treatment of smcrice 
inhsOaticHi and bruises. It oc- 
c u n ^  when, a train halted by a 
fire was bumpted by another 
train, authorities said.

Pasengers said the power 
was cut. The darkness, keavy 
smoke and injuries from the 
impact combined to create gen
eral confusion for more than an 
hour.. ,*

Some passengers said they 
heard an explosion before the 
trains hit.

No serious injuries were re
ported. ;;

The accident occurred about 
7:30 p.m! and more than a doz
en ambulances and a dozen 
pieces of firefighting apparatus 
plus a cluster of police vehicles 
converged on the Scene.

Firemen with gas masks led 
many passengers out emergen
cy tunnel exits. Some riders 
walked from the stricken trains 
on long wooden boards used to 
bridge the tracks.

“ We had been stopped for 
about 20 minutes when we got 
rapped from behind and people 
went flying,”  said Pat Pontillo 
at Jacot» Hospital, where he 
was waiting for X-rays of his 
ribs.

y.S . Losing Its Sense
O f Petency, Soys Bush
I N D I A i « : ^ 5 ,  Ind. (A P ) 

Republioan Naripnal Chair
man Geopgi Bush says the na
tion is los&g Its sense of decen
cy in overreacting to the tur- 
moH surrounding the ^White 
House.

In a speech to Itxhana Re
publicans at a $100-a-couple 
fupd-ielsing dinner here Thurs
day n i£^ . Bush said puMidy 
voiced questions by 
president George Meany and 
others about |*^ident^ Nixon’s 
emolM iial. stability are “ irre
sponsibility at its worst.”

Bush said irre^KHisihility was 
“ trumped”  Thursday when Sec- 
re ia iy  of State Henry A. Kissin
ger was asked at a news con
ference if the worldwide alert 
(rf U.$. forces in the Middle 
East crisis might have been or
dered to divert attention from 
Watergate.

Such a suggestion “ demeans 
the presidency," Bush said 

Where are the fundamental 
standards of decency?’’

He said the qiiestimi re fected  
a lade of perspective about Wa 
t e ^ t e  probleras besetting the 
Nixon administration.

' ‘There Is ait «notion  in this 
country that needs to be calmed 
down, neews a little more 
maturity,”  the former U.S. am
bassador to  the United Nations 
saM. “ Tliis isn’t a time f «  ir-

ratipnal s h o u ^  . . .  Th is ‘ isn’t 
a time for piling on.”

Bush called Meany a “ cran
ky, aged . . ;  long-time Nixon 
baiter”  and added, “ It's irra- 
ti<mal to suggest that thme’s 
something wrongs with the sta
bility of the Prerident.”

He said Nixon is “ stable and 
strong.”
' “ I  admit things have gone 
wrong,”  he added, “ but to car
ry  it to that ex tr«n e, it just 
seems to me we must stand up 
and speak out against that^kind 
o f tlnng.”

Public Records
11ITH  DISTRICT COURT nLIN OS , 

Marttn Let StanfloM and Nolan S4on- 
fleld: divorca poHtlon. \

Pc4ra ArsjoBa and TrlnMod Arsloga; 
divorc* MtlNon. i 

Eorl G. ShtriiH and AAorguorlla Shor- 
rlll; divorc* potliton.
i i i t h  d i s t r i c t  c o u r t  o r o i r s

Dobra Gail Brant and Orvtl Stovon 
Bront; divorca grontod.
BUILDING PERMITS

H. P R d * ^ , nrool rooldmi 
1411 Runnata, Poirvlaw Halghh, Iota 
and 2. block 4; SSOO.

Fronclico AAoto, build oddltton to 
rasManca, «03 N. Gollod, CUrrla Amandad.
aortoqa tract 31; S30a 

Fina Maxlcon. Baptist Churdi, buMd 
utility bulldlno In raor, 1MB Ooians. 
AMttal Acroi, lot 3 block 3; SSOO.

Lae H. WMIIomsqn, raracd nort o( 
rasidanca and coraort, m i  E. 1SR», 
Cole and Stroyborn, |ol 12, ' block 3S; 
$200.

Joe Horlen. buHd addition to raaldanoa 
3300 CornM, CoUoga Pork EsMtot, lot 
14, block it :  t t s n .

Otorqt SntlRi, build carport, «04 Ban 
Earle's Addition, lot 3 block 2: SIS.

Mrs. Jock Noll, rarool raaldiinei , SOS 
Gollod. Original Addition, let 71 btoek 
SO; S27S.

YM CA Offering 
Knitting Class
A basic knitting course will 

be offered Nov. 5-28 at the YM 
CA with classes meeting 7-8 p.m. 
each Monday and Wednesday.

Enrollment is limited to 12. 
Cost is $7.50 for Y  members 
and $10 for non-members.

Instructor will be April Leahy. 
Registration may be done by 

calling the Y  at 7-8234.
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A  Hallowoon Classic In Tha Hitchcock TraditionI 
"Ramambar Psycho?” Thoro Aro Sconos With That Kind of I

—  John Schubock
A Jack-the-Ri|p^

' ImpactI”  
, A B C .TV

stary with

X-Rated L fte  Shaws 
Resane NIte 

“ Schealgiils Grewiag
Up”

All Seats $2

Tickats Go On Salt 
A t 11:00

All SoaH (1.50 
Soparato Admisaion

A  Susponso Thrillor 
boing followad homo 

ling yoursolf that it is all in your mind.
If you think you aro boii^ followod homo from this movio, koop 
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WIGS
Wiglets
Chignon
Cascades
Wigs

Main Store

7.00

9.00 
7.Ò0

10.00

get them on . 
the bold new looks

Ftedwh

POLYESTER PANTS
Bleye by Hooper 

of washable pwlyester 
In stripes and solids.

Regularly 34.00

17.00
Main Store

Don't just look . . . get o pair 

of Pedwin shoes on . . . you'll 

like the look of patent on leather 

and suede . . . the platform 

soles and toll heels ore of 

super light, super tough 

Triton'*'** . . . they're a bold 

finish for your flares and 

boggles.

The "Goliono," o bump toe oxford in 

ton coif with brown patent, 

block coif with block patent or 

block patent with beige patent, 23.00

b. The "Capricorn”  rounded-up toe 

oxford in ton suede with o 

couple of patent stripes in 

contrasting colors, 24.00

c. The "Groove," tan and navy 

saddle oxford, 19.95

SPORTSWEAR

Separates 
Solids and Checks, < 

Polyester,

And Wool Blends, 

Weskits, Blouses, 

Jackets, Skirts, 

And Pants

from 8.00 to 36.90

Jr. Shap
Men's Shoes
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